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FEELING A LITTLE NERVOUSats at RESULT OF TO-DAY’S POLLING 
WILL INFLUENCE THE WAVERERS
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An Important Feature in Determining the Gen

eral Outcome of the Campaign-Both Par
ties Professing Confidence.
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mHEAVY TURN OVER IN NORTH
EXPECTED FOR TARIFF REFORM
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i(Special Cable to The Toronto World.)

LONDON, Jan. 14.—As the polling dates approach popular excite
ment is increasing to fever pitch, heightened as it is by the extraordin
ary uncertainty which surrounds the result of the elections.

Even the most experienced observers admit the baffling nature of 
the situation, while professing entire confidence that the new parlia
ment will be in accord with their own personal inclinations. Indeed, it 
Is true to say that warrant can be found for utterly contradictory opin
ions. Not only are there marked district differences, but the current of 
popular sentiment has not been uniform anywhere. It has been char
acterized by curious cross-eddies, whose real significance has baffled 
enquiry and judgment. Never before has the electoral situation in 
Britain been so confused, so devoid of material on which any general 
forecast can be ventured with any degree of confidence.

Tariff Reform.
The volume of Unionist feeling, so far as can be judged, appears 

to be abating, mainly owing to the colossal efforts of the free traders 
during the present week. Mr. Balfour’s pronouncement in support of 
import duties on food products has powerfully influenced the poorer 
voters, who regard any possible increase in bread prices with an intense 
dissatisfaction, not allayed by his assurances that the tariff can. be 
adjusted so that it will occasion no advancement in the cost of living. 
Mr. Balfour's declaration that tariff reform will only diminish utiem- 
ployment among skilled workers, has been used witn considerable 
effect and the frequent occasions when Unionist speakers have had to 
disavow the poster intimating that tariff reform means work for all, 
have added to the uneasiness that undoubtedly pervades the poorer por
tion of the population.

K
Ni r:. MONTRÉAL, Jan. 1«.—(Special.)— 

There Is a growing belief that the two 
shipbuilding points in Canada will be 
in Montreal and on tne Dartmouth 
side of Halifax harbor. Where Swan * 
rlunter purchased a site some time 

It is said in Montreal that the

7L>-w' With Chamberlain, Issues Final 
Manifesto to Reassure 

the Working Classes 
of its Bene-

■ l A
tI

i

$ X
ago.
government will not subsidize utiy 
steel shipbuilding plant, but will ask 
for tenders for the construction of war 
vessels both here and In the old coun
try, believing that If thC| work can be 
done in the Domipion, even for 25 per 

oaijl, the people 
would justify the additional expendi
ture.

The announced arrival Of the leading 
shipbuilder of Glasgow In this city to- 

would appear to indicate that 
Montreal has been fixed upon as one of 
the great shipbuilding centres or the 
country.
& Hunter will spend a 
proposed Dartmouth plaint, and that 
in a year's time they will be able to 
construct first-class cruisjers as well as 
merchant sh^>s.

It is also understood jthat the Do
minion Iron and Steel Company will 
add a plate mill to their establishment 
at Sydney, the product ! to enter mm 
the construction of war vessels at both 
Montreal and Halifax harbors.

Then another important announce
ment is made to the effect that Maxim, 
Son & Co. will build an establishment 
hère, as well as the proposed dock, and 
that they expect to be in a position to 
carry on all kinds of steelwork, besides 
steel vessels and war ships, on the St. 
La,wrence in the east end ot Montreal.

! I V,I 1fits,

cent, more than abrTrtE ELECTION.

Blitted yesterday by acclamation 3 
jon. Chamberlain <l*t
J, W. Hill» <U.)
Ron. W. Guinn*** 

elected to-dny by acclamation - 
Lord Hugh Cecil < V.l 
Blr Wm. Aneon il'.)

Polling to-dny In. • 
('onetltnearle*. >"!*•<

Liberal neate ...........
I alonlnt seat* .........
Labor seat* .............

i
/

fS. REGULAR 
I) $20.00, ON i» -i morrow

1,1'!
Vlor- Then it is stated that Swan 

illlon on the
14■ds.

rk 48
17 .r \ lles. in9.95 p » Mix- j.v ■Ash- x{44. fix(Canadian Aaaociated Preaa Cable.)

LONDON. Jan. 14.-The eve of the 
polling finds both parties outwardly 
full of hope. The Liberals certainly 
and confidently anticipate a comfdrt- 
able majority at any rate, while the 
Conservatives think at the worst such 
a majority will be so small as practi
cally to be useless.

The betting seems 
to 4 against the. Conservatives.

Tariff reformers are making a great 
final effort to convince the electorate 
that bread will cost less under a sys- 

of protection giving a preference 
to the colonies.

A. J. Balfour and Joseph Chamber- 
lain to-night issued a Joint manifesto, 
tersely declaring that tariff reform 
would not raise the price of food nor 
the proportion of taxation paid by the 
working class on articles for consump
tion. It will not, they say, lessen em
ployment and develop trade with the 
oversea states.

The Liberal press and speakers are 
strenuously appealing to the peuple "to 
vote to protect the vote," urging the 
certainty that if the peers' rejection of 
the budget is confirmed, a Liberal house 
of commons in a democratic state would 
in financial affairs he henceforth "help
less before the coalition of protectionist 
peers who engineered the crisis." with 
catastrophic results to working-class 
exchequers.

These arc the great issues Joined, and, 
ag said before, the results all depends 
on how the “quiet” 20 per cent, of the 
voters cast their ballots.

Confident speeches were delivered to- 
; night by Lloyd-George at Yprk, with 

the lords again as his text; by Bonar 
Law, Austen Chamberlain. Lord Grey, 
Winston Churchill and John Burns.

According to The Mirror, election 
agents think the Unionists will capture 

I the following London seats to-morrou : 
North Lambeth, Fulham. Islington, 
North and Islington South.

Among 20 provincial seats, which the 
Conservât- ves expect to win, are Ash
ton under Tyne, Falmouth Burnley. 
Cambridge. Scarborough, S >uthampton, 
arid two or three In Manchester.

A leading financier In the city esti
mates the Conservative majority at 70.

I VH IXirn- Vo
Churchmen Confused.

English Churchmen—many of them at least—are 
a difficult problem In having to choose between the remote peril of 
disestablishment and the present menace of the liquor trade. At no 
previous election has the determination of the liquor interests to defeat 
or delay a thoro scheme of licensing reform been so strongly in evi
dence. Churchmen who are also social reformers recoil from identifi
cation with the liquor trade, and will either cast their votes for the 
government or abstain from participation in the polling. Either course 
will tell In favor of the government.

Turnover In the North.
From quarters closely in touch with manufacturing centres 

north comes the opinion that there will be a heavy turnover of votes 
due to the gaining popularity of tariff reform This view is shared in 
part by Liberal workers, hut no agreement exists as to the extent of its 
prevalence in these constituencies, and only the ballot boxes can decide 
whether it is sufficient to change the present Liberal f/1'1
more doubtful is the state of public sentiment in the border counties, 
and few will commit themselves to a definite expression j"
the south of England It Is conceded a number of constituencies will 
revert to Unionism, and Unionist gains are expected in Londpn, especi
ally in cases of small Liber»! majorities in 1906, notwlthstanding the 
intense energy of thé Liberal campaign. Taken -all oven the sanguine 
on both sides profess confidence, but the less optimistic think it iniP® 
possible to reach a clear opinion. Some improvement in the Unionist
position is looked for in Scotland.

To-day’s Vote Will Influence Haveners, 
inasmuch as an unprecedented amount of indecision exists among 

the mass of the electorate, as the Issues have been and are so con-

1 But this election is exceptional in char-
generally expected to follow the lead given

Xconfronted with mXJ_5àrSÏHk >

fferings pm

©OTSH throwto he 5 to 4 or 6

Y ' —J j-rl . V•iin the /*'
tern SAYS WHOLE OPPOSITION 

WILL VOTE HEIST NAVY
I; SIGNOR BALFOURI, the lion tamer : I’d put my head in his mouth with more con

fidence if he hadn’t grown those teeth lately. ___________ _m
9

BRODE» GONE, AYLESWORTH GOING 
BELAND AND GUTHRIE IN CABINET

f

1

'•Le Devoir” Springs a Sensation 
•—Paquette, R/I.P.j Says He Wifi 

1 Support Monk.
È.1

MONTREAL, Jan. 11.—(Special.)— 
"Le Devoir.’" Bcnrassa'i, paper, pub
lishes a sensational despatch from Ot- 

tliis evening to the effect that
STREET RAILWAY REFORM.Minister of Marine Will Be 

Taken to the West Indies 
to Recuperate From 

His Illness.

tawa
the opposition will vqte en masse 
against the naval bill, asking that the 
measure be submitted to the electorate. 

In an interview, Mr. Paquette, Con- 
L'lsiet, says: "1

There Is on one side
1, The Toronto Street Railway, and Its wretched service,
And 'bh the other :
I. The citizens of Toronto.
II. The Mayor, Controllers and Aldermen, 
ill. The Ten Members for the city in the Legislature.

names on another page).
IV. The Legislature.
V. The Toronto Newspapers—six in number, all, professing con

cern for the public welfare.
Now, the way to get "Street Railway Reform (we ve had Brother 

Macdonald writing First-page Reform ttaphsodles in The Globe, Social 
Reform, Lords Reform. Tariff Reform in England), is to hold these 
last four bodies responsible for its passage!

The Street Railway relies on being able to head off reform, by 
chloroform, by cry of vested rights, the,sanctity of its contract with the 
city, the Privy Council judgment, and, lastly, that it’s a Great Friend 
of the Conservative Party.

So it wants Nothing Done.
Not if the Citizens Speak Out.
Not if'the Mayor," Aldermen and Controllers are true to 

Oaths, their Duty and their Professions.
Not if the Ten Members and the Legislature are true to Municipal

and Public Rights.
Not if the

A
I ll»4
./ •

nor can 
from the borough returns, 
acter, and the waverers are 
by the earlier polls. .

P sei vallve M.P. for 
vill support Mr. Monk on 'this ques
tion. He Is tiie French-Canadlan 
leader of the party, and for my part 
I am ready to break the alliance con
cluded in 1854 between the English 

Freneh-Cdnadtans 
rather than renounce my principles on 
this affair of llie navy.

•I am opposed to the participation 
of Canada iri the empire's wars be
cause we have no right 
express our opinions a 
en imperial matters. England bas had 
wnrsj lasting twenty and thirty years, 
and they hate occ-asioiied enormous 
expense. : . - „

• French-Canadians hate a right to 
ri wltiinut be-

(See their
A GENERAL SHAKE-UP

IS SOON TO OCCUR
Lancashire for Liberalism.

The large Lancashire cities are exhibiting a strong Liberal ten
dency and the prospect of dearer commodities is influencing the 
electors The dear-food bogey obscures the other issues, and every
where people are ridiculing the prospect held out of better wages under 
a tariff Animosity against the great landowners has been actively 
stirred hp by the Liberals, whose position has improved all over the 

the result of this week's campaign.the result or HORACE JAMES DOUGLAS.

Tot les and the
OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—(Special.) —It 

stated to the correspondentWinter Ofwas
The World authoritatively this evening 
that lion. L. P. Brodeur has seen the 
last of public life. Just as soon as his 
condition will permit, he will be re
moved south, and will spend a few

Iii nor power to 
mi our ideascountry as

Iy
HEN RECOUNT FAILS 

TO UNSEAT AID. SPENCE
Sons. Evcry- 
Hor -ordinary 
Boots, Hub-

FARMERS HAVE PRODUCEDg Will it succeed ?months or longer in the West Indies. 
Mr. Brodeur's retirai from partis an expression of opinio 

hip called ♦ pallors, and they do not 
want a navy."

their

"MELON”g ment will be followed almost imme
diately by the retirai of Hon. a. B. 
Aylesworth, whose hearing is gradu
ally growing worse.

The minister of justice is now seldom 
In the house, and The World is in
formed to-night that he will resign 
before the fisheries case cames before 
the Hague Tribunal.

Thus some Important changes will 
be made very shortly in tile Dominion 
Cabinet.

Jlon. Rodolphe'Lemieux, postmaster- 
general, will become minister of marine 
and fisheries in succession to Mr. Bro-

REVIEW OF THE CAMPAIGN
EARLY CLOSING BYLAW ILLEGALgher^ Saturday, 

key.
Issues That Have Been Presented to 

the Electors. Majority Increased From 9 to 19— 
Careless Counting of Ballots 

Revealed.

The Globe,
The Star,
The Mail,
The News,
The Telegram,

• The World,
true to the public they profess to serve. 
The

International Harvester Co. Will 
Treat Its Stockholders Hand- , 
somely With 7 Years’ Profits.

all sizes, 
Saturday, $3.50.
! GUM RUB-

Montreal Aldermen Unable to Close 
the Bars as Intended.g LONDON. Jan. 14.—To-night wit- 

-jSssed the close of the parliamentary 
/election campaign. It lias been fought 
Xn an issr.V- entirely novel to the poo- . 
pic of 11iest times—an issue that has - 
not been raised before in 3U0 years ; I 
and it lias been fought with an intens- : 
lty of vont ivilon. energy and bitter
ness unparalleled in Great Britain in 
tile present generation. Even the < Uad- 
stonian home rule campaign, which 
came near destroying the Liberal party, 
failed touirouse the political factions 
tc- anything like their present veliem-

MONTRBAL, jail. 14. —(Special.)-- 
The Honor people arc figljtins the early 
closing bylaw witli the igreatest pos
sible energy. j

Tc*rltiy they succeeded jin having tn* 
cit v nttornevs declare the! hvlaw illegal, 
consequently It covld. rnjt be brought 
be tore the council a? expected. There 
is no doubt that the majority would 
have voted ill favor of the measure.

Then. Munager Weldon of the Wind
sor has taken proceedings against all 
tiie aldermen who voled the second 
reading of the -Carter Measure, V . J. 
White. K.C., being his jroofieel. The 
claim Is mad • that the imeasure is a 
direct attack .-gainst •" business in 

millions of capita}! Is engaged.
the ifuin o' many

gUS.
p's Heavy Snag- 
pber Boots, one- 
II sizes.
U, Boys' si.19, 
on's two-buckle,

M W YOKE Jan. J4.J—Twenty mil- Aid. David Spence is confirmed m
lion 'dollars in common stock is to be ids sixth ward scat with a majority ff 
D,o share of the stockholders of the 19, the recount before Judge Demon 
International Harvester Co. in the pro- increasing Ills majority over Fred G. deur
tils of Die past .seven y Cars.. The an- MvBrien by ten votes. Hon. Charles Murphy, secretary of
noiinceinent that this I1!!,^°V ?u!V Tile investigation disclosed sonic ap- state, will become minister of justice.
1)0 cut was made ai the offices 01 J.i Hon. Wm. Templcman. minister of
Morgan, & Co. here to-day .The dis- parent evidences of carelessness on tiie rpvenu<1 wi„ „ecome postmas-
'iVvhbmd' to ‘ D10 nre's^nv $U»;'000P0(I of Part of returning officers. Tiicre are , ter-general, and his successor as head 
common stock. 42 sub-divisions in the ward, and be- > of tiie Inland revenue department will

The decision to make the distrlbu- Xos ... therf. were a i.c Dr. II. 8. Beiand of Beauce. a -
Don followed a ptelinirnary itpoit to ' young Frencii-'"anadian memlier who
a meeting of Die directors lo-da> o numhe» of llolling places where the I has shown some judgment and ability. I
TeooiTshowed Siat‘'after"ettlTig asi.le tally of ballots failed to correspond : Hugh Guthrie of South Wellington j
reserve's in excess of those set aside in t, ,t| the returning officer's : will very probably become secretary ot !
l‘)os the earnings of L.’iè company foi * | state, m succession to Mr. Mjrphj. I
1900* ex'evedeil $14.000.000^. figures. Aid. Spence gained tweive J1e has the definite promise

I lie stock distribution is not all that |n tl,i8 way. . j IlP wjj| be given tiie first Ontario va
ille stockholders will rpcei\e. _ to j Twenty l,allots more or less irregular j ,.an(.v in tiie cabinet, which should 
V°£,rnsorted that $3 ioiboo'ii' h.- set aside.! were passed upon by the judge, nine ; makp thr position a certainty for him. 
mu’-of"last year's earnings as a four ; being given to Mr. McBrien and seven There is no man of greater ability 
ns- . ont dividend on Die common j to Aid. Spence, while four were reject- amon„^t tiie younger generation or 

- This Stock has heretofore paid I ed- ; Liberals.
The* recount proceedings started « t j 

concluded until i

are

ft Street RailwayWorld proposes to put. this question of 
Reform right up to All these Parties.

Let the People watch them all.
And what is the quick, fair an 

Railway Reform? "
( 1 ) Expropriation by Arbitration.
( 2 ) Tubes.
Why should there be any 
The World proposes to find out.

Satur-

if only sufficient means to Street

ERSHOES.
•n's Overshoes 

cloth, “can't 
izes. Saturday,

trouble in getting these Refortns?< nee.
The c.inflict that, opens the ballot 

boxes to-morrow for the first general 
election since 190C is a death struggle 
between the two great political parties 
In the state—the aristocrats and the \ 
democrats. “Vote to protect the vote*' j 
is the exhortation addressed to the '

ff,iz>s. Saturday, 
99c.
;ers filled. « III v iiich 

and which means 
citizens.

Ü IH-cplf to-nlglit by Die leading Liberal 
organ, and It tlien succinctly portrays 
lie." Die conflict presents itself to Die 
Liberals. On Die opposing side Is rang
ed over; possible Influence in support 
of the privileged classes.

Home Rule Lost Sight Of.

THE BIG MEN’S HAT DAY.mat G

uced the Wilson. Miller. Ollll’fes.These were 
iHollinger, Davidson arnj Bannerman. Saturdav for men's lis<s at Dineen'* 

It doesn't matter 
rticular manff Government Mining Engineer 

Makes Favorable Report to 
Department of Mines 

on Porcupine 
District.

HO V.onge-street.
, ! whether you are a real „

place. The veins are composed for the.i , w nt a |.on(]on or New York hat 
1 most part of rusty quartz with a wall . . makP1> nartie on the 111-
«v?-': ■«• «âs r.asa.?
Sfi-Sjrci ,w«.r 5STS
above the adjacent schist. ITp to the . 1 n' -
north of the Bannerman and Davidson I o clock Saturda. g 
the veins are not so prominent: I was 
told that- mu.-h of the schist adjoining 
the veins will also run in gold values.
Several of the veins that I saw will j 
average *3 feet in width, and the large 1 
one on tiie Wilson 1 was told would 1 
average 75 feet in width for at least 
500 feet.

Owing to the lateness of the season 
when these claims were staked, very 
little work has yet been done on them, 
but all 'the cigns so far are favorable 
for a good gold camp.

Oh all of these I saV free gold In
rs, and Imported
• ti! shell. Regu- 
i ! u rday, $27.95. ff stock.

n<The' 'statement V.'^Perkiaw | 11 a.m. arid wore not

finance committee of ■ after 7 p.m. Mr. McBrien made a d"“ j 
posit of 125 to cover tiie cost. i

During Die past tiirce v ears the aid- j 
crmanlv contest in the sixth ward vas 

Two years ago J. A.

PrOnf that the struggle is corn on- 
Dated in D.e demand of the' house 
of commons for x limitation of the 
powers of Die peeks may hr .".mud in 
tiie fact that all attempts to make 
home rule and tiie danger ot Die. dis
solution of the union a factor in: taa 
contest have, proved unavailing. Tiie 
British elector, so far as at present 
r ay be judged, declines -to concern 
lilmself greatly with home rule, end 
Its alleged dangers.

The Weekly Spectator, a fre • : ratio 
oigan. representative of moderate men 
Of both parties, makes a last despair
ing appeal to-night' to tiie Unionist 
live traders to vote against tiie gov
ernment and risk a return of tiie pro- 
lection 1st party, rallier than to en
danger the Integrity of the kingdom, 
which, it says, Is in far greater peril 
Ilian ever before, owing to tiie apathy 
the country displays toward the Irish 
question.

ff issued bywas
chairman of the 
tliv company.

11
THE SUNDAY WORLD.AUK LEATHER 

KS. 98v.

ape Leather Un- 
or street wear.

sewn 
thumb, English 

wear, stylish 
îe correct thing 
all sizes. Regu- 

i sale Saturday,

ff PUBLICITY AT THE DEPOT Tiie British elections will fur
nish the great new feature in 

„ The Sunday World. They will 
1m> effectively covered by three 
telegrapide services, and by our 
own correspondent in the Brit
ish capital, 
are not everything. This world 
with its fifteen hundred million 
people Is making news in everv 
hemlsphere as fast as it can be 
carried over special wires Into

'
I Ibeen very vlose.

Me< "ausland had a recount in an effort ;
Aid. Adams' majority of IT | 

Mr. !

. ~-t

Ievesfmeat—Mot Expense
jj | -All signs so far arc favorable for a 
j i good gold camp,

j mining engineer, in his report to the 
, government on the Porcupine district. 
! The report is dated Dec. 20; but it has 
! just been "handed out by the depart- 
I ment of mines. Since the date of the 
j report, conditions in the Porcupine 
have been vastly improved, but the

ff to Open anAlberta Government
Agency in Torontç.

to upset
) but without effect. Last year 
Adams defeated Mr. McBrien by 7.2, 

EDMONTON. All»,. Jan. 14.-(8pe- reeount was talked of but was
vial.)—Tiie provincial government bus , .
arranged to maintain a publicity office 11 
at the Union Depot in Toronto as one | 
feature of a publicity campaign in 
which they will probably expend $25."O0 

effort to bring the population

A. Coles.saysc<iA.
outside

i

8 Advertising In poor medium*, 
the use of poo: • copy” in good j 
mediums, or advertising goods 
that do not satisfy the con
sumer, Is an expense.i

Advertising properly done on 
goods of quality is a|n invest
ment, and not ua expense.

The Toronto World j Is in the 
“good-medium class.; 
vertislng contract will prove 
the best of investments.

But the elections
l

ff -FOUND FROZEN TO DEATH
»

Retired Farmer Lost His Way in 
ThursdajKNI^tit's Storm.

ELDRA. Jan. 14.—Jas. Ferguson, a 
retired farmer, about 65 years of age, , 
was found this afternoon in a field on ; 
the Ewings farm, near Salem, frozen 
to death.

It Is supposed that on his way home 
last night lie took the wrong turn an i 
was overcome by the storm.

in an
of tiie province up to 400.000. World-square.

The Sunday World gives the 
news of the city. Die„XKXXXXr%.0 report itself Is sufficient to justify the 

confidence of the public in the new 75 to 100 getting off the 
vamp:

Following is an extract from Mr.
Coles’ report :

Proi»erties visited : As there was at

started; from 
train at 222

daily, and this number will undoubted
ly be greatly Increased after the holi
days.

Options on some of the best proper- 
least a foot of snow on the ground at j ties have been granted to Messrs, 
the time of my visit. I only visited f O'Brien and Timmins, and large forces \ 
some of the best known .properties, of men are now making their way in. L

I The rush has already
THREE DIË IN N. Y. STORM. latest

Dominion and Die world 36 hours 
before you can get it in tiie 
Mondav morning papers. That 

function, and tiie 
That is

I
NEW YORK. Jan. 14.—A fall of 12 

invites of snow occurred to-day. Three 
died in tiie storm from expo

und lack of nourishment.

An ad-the theft by DetjO*
is a useful 
people appreciate it. 
why every one reads It.

New Issues Introduced.
The two outstanding features of t-e 

campaign have been the determin i-

pvrsons 
sure :

A threatened strike among Die la
borers of tiie street cleaning depart
ment was averted.

I
st Transferred-
Jan. 13.—(Special.)— M 

ings. for 12 years P»*" ■
Church, In th,e 

ved to Walkerton.

*t
Continued on Page 7.

Mary's
" rA,
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WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALEX

Toronto World ganoo—diaries, near ( liureb. 
ftlSDO — Roacesialles. detached, oa 

cogner. J
88000—Oxford, seven rooms.
*2800—Robert. six rooms.
For further particulars apply H. «; 

'VIM.I AMS & CO., 26 Victoria Street, 
Toronto.

30TH YEAR !SIXTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 15 1910—SIXTEEN PAGES

<

The• tlt.l,; li-aUIng Room
llill; y It)

-AVENUE ROAD- 
11 UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

5 Ch0,^ttonn1or°N^n\Le^Vn',0ntraeK«to
best surrounding».Ideal

ience; very
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO..

OOMPAM1
ueerre» 28 Victoria Street, Toronto. \

riiMj, Jul M PROBS: Fair and moderately cold.
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TYPEWRITER 
. . BARGAINS

MI
% Jf ' * *Stock Taking 

Trunk 
Sale

Also several lines of Suit 
Cases sjpédàtiy reduced 
for this month. Store 
open every evening. • •

A FIRST-CLA8S SCHOOL!

The Eureka 
Vacyum Bottle I j

A TO-DAY—MATINEE AMD NICHT

MAXINE ELLIOTT

BELL PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONGE STREET _____________

mDSOM
K 11The Eureka Va

cuum bottle I* 
the only- per
fectly sanitary 
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
aoie.

RS
SEATS

t
nates readily get good positions. ; Day 
ing sessions. Handsome çataWée free. ■* 2 

____________ W. J| ELLlOTjT. PHrtcip^3?

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00THURSDAY
SATURDAY| MATS.NEXT 

„ WEEK
(T This week we offer some 

very attractive bargains in re
built Typewriters. All kinds 

aré represented. They, are in 

|first-class workable condition 

will give splendid service.
I Write,:at once for list,

. i

H SUB-HAMILTON 
SCRIBBRS.

OTICB TO
Keeps hot li
quids hot tor 36 
Hours, 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth
ers,
farmers, 
ets.
sportsmen. In
valuable In the 
sick room.
In àma-metal Sa-

DamSrine. BAB.TOXBS - 
Dufour. Pignataro. BASSOS iSICO 
lay, Laskin. Scott.
COKDl'CTOR—Alfred Haakman.

—$8CAR —
B Subscriber* «re ,'ll""!?1 dl! 
Jheport say Irreamlarltr or de 

ly la the delivery of ‘hdr cosT

sMjgap
Sfe. till;4.
—'ÎF

Keeps ^16 THAMMERSTEIN’Simite4East.&
OPERA COMIOUŒ CO.

From Manhattan Opera House, New 
York.

m
1I workmen,

travel-
autolsts,

3 elStreot Cor. Vonge■

==

1 I

■ ■—-f» .■«■1L.1 ’..I. Ji-SSZ

JIINlIllfly SUPPLEMENTAL 
1 EXAMINATIONS IN AflTSfTHE c“t

98 King Street West, Toronto.

iADCDAC Mon.. •'LUCIA"; Tues.. "FAUST”? Wed.. “LA MASCOTTE"; 

OPERAS Thurs Mat„ "MIGNON"; Thors. Evg.. "FAUST"; Frl.. "CHIMES 
OF NORMANDY"; Sat. Mat.. "CARMEN"; Sat. Evg.. to be announced later.

60 Chorus and Ballet 60 f- 40 ORCHESTRA

TION -IILICEUMf WINS iff j

I nqi a cur emploie;
!

■
‘IISO or haadseme Inickel plate,

•3.76.
We pay express, 
anywhere In On-i 
•tarlo. Call, or or-E 
der b y mail! 
from us. the* 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember its name, "The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle." --

•3
&

Èg

my
last performance to-nichtAjlrew Ross Fails to Convince 

iJury He Should Receive Dam- ! 
E1 ages For False Arrest.

PRINCESS NX -
Results of the - December Local 

, Examinitiens-'-m MuslçW 
Toronto U diversity^ «Us

it ■ • ...... ‘•'’2-'-- •'•?

MiPOLLYCIUS136

STAR MFC. CO., ■x Ê
57-Mannlng Arcade Annex,Toront o NOTICE rite hor;MATINEE TO-DAY

$1The following are the results of'the 

January Supplemental Examinations, 
1810, faculty of arts, Universl^ 

onto:

POPULAR PRICED MATINEES WEDNES
DAY AND SATURDAY. - BEST SEATS

COHAN and HARRIS present 
England's Foremost Character Actor

LMILTON, Jan. H.—(Special.) — 
rew Rose lost hie suit against Con- 
le Emmerson and the city for $10,- 
lamages for alleged wrongful nr-

v.j£& could not be -liable for wlmt a 
«Stable' did. as the constable was not 

employe of the city, but was em- 
ed by the police commissioners, a 
r Independent .of tlft bdnWél of the 

council. Tfe- ca** 
table went to the jury, who found 
is favor. Mr. Rose began the suit 
iuSe he claimed that constable had 
sted, Ill-treated him, and threw 
Into the dog pond, because he re- 

to the officer, 
that when

Is hereby given that the. Annual 
General Meeting of the Policyhold
ers and Guarantors of the

North American Life 
Assurance Co.

ALL NEXT WEEK
HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
i DIRECTORY

of Tor-

DYEING & CLEANIIrj

MR. J. E. DODSONThird year—A E Marshall, starred in 
economics.

Second year—Miss A E Alcombrack, 
pass in English and psychology and 
geology ; HAL Conn, pass In German ;
W J Hicks, pass in English and scien
tific German; F B Hornby, pass in He
brew, starred in Latin; L J McLaugh
lin, starred In Latin; W B Midford, 
starred in German ; E G Porter, pass 
in German; O Sanderson, starred In 
English, French, German and history. ;
Miss V M Wilkins, pass in geology;
Miss J M Williams, pass In German, 
starred in French.

First year—F A A Campbell, pass In 
biology, starred In ancient history;
W A Clemens, pass in Latin and 
French; HAL Conn, pass in German 
and French; B P Fitzpatrick, pass in 
ancient history, mechanics and phys
ics; H Guthrie, pass in Latin and Ger
man; F J McReavy, pa^_J"»J-atln, ,. „ 
mechanics and pliyWd ;f W ^6 rmlfo1% 
starred In Latin; Miss R E Mills, pass 
in Latin; J M Wood, pass In German.

Local Examinations In Music.
The following have passed the De

cember local examinations in music:
—Hamilton.—

Junior theory—Class 1—1, Miss M E 
Steele, 2. R C Syminers; 3. Miss M 
Hunt; 4. Miss H Burton ; 6. G R Fen- • 
wick; 6. Miss E M Whittaker; 7. MHss 
L Van Etter; 8, Miss L Gayfer. . :

Class 2—1. Miss B M Jamieson", 2.
Miss B R Carey. Pass—1. Mis/i L M 
Stephens. * i

Intermediate theory—Class 2—1. Miss 
M Parkinson.

Senior theory—Class 2—1. Miss M E- 
Steele.

Primary piano—Class 2.—1. Miss H 
Carson; 2. J Moss; 3. Miss B L Hawk 
and Miss R Mulfcr: 5. Miss E Curtis 
and Miss T Doherty; 7 Miss P Gilles
pie, J G O’Neil and Miss J M Renshaw. 
Pass—1. Miss E H C Richter; 2. Miss E 
Lee; 8t Ml«s C Barry; 4. Ml* J Kin- 
sella; 6. Miss V Malone and Miss E 
Shaldle; 7. H Becker and Miss H

9 rLadles’ and Gentlemen’s Suits 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

DE OIE I SUD II1U.FII MHISIIIE Kl
First-class Work Only.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C
Limited,

78 KlDU West.

cWill bet held at the Hçad Office of 
the Company, North American Life 
Building, ^112-118 King Street West, 
Toronto, Ont., on

THURSDAY* 27TH JANUARY, 1910

In J. Hartley Manners’ Brilliant Comedy of London Society

"THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR">. HAMILTON HOTEL*.
q The Comedy Sucoeae of two seasons In New York. 

Original oast and production.
•4

il HOTEL ROYAL
at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,

fir the' redaction of the Annual Re- 
oort, a Statement of the Affairs of 
the Company, the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of all such 
business as may be done at a gen
eral meeting of the Company.

Participating Policyholders have 
ohe votf in pensora for. each $1000 of 
Insurance' held by theWi.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

•2.30 and Up per day. American Plan.

h
i to give his name 
officer’s defence was 

emanded Mr. Ross' name because 
gentleman s dog was parading the 
its contrary to a city bylaw that 
Ross not only refused to tell his 

pe but threatened him. He 
.placing the handcuffs on MrRoss, 

he put hlm m tne

Phone and wagon will call. Express paid one w 
on order» from out of tdwn.MAT&l 

LADIES-10ÎISHEA’S THEATRE DAILY «*
ed7

t.

BABBITT METALWOULD MUflOER FAMILY 
WITH TYPHOID BEAMS

MATINEE I Week Of I EVENINC8 
DAILY, EEC I Jan. 17. COLUMBIA BURLESQUERS250 A 600 All Grades for All Requirements ; 

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
Main 1729. 136 TORONTO.

THIS IS THE 1
Borne of the best h 
week- Their const 
jlrect from the hre

n OUR SALES Ï 
era of all classe 
Thursday Sale. 
General Purpo 

JOKY mares 
t our stable»-be 
lnesday Sale w< 

will Include a numt 
ponies, and a large 
Horses. We have : 
we would be pleasi

British Election Returns Read From 
Stage Saturday Night.

Next Week-" THE COLLEGE GIRLS."

L. GOLDMAN,denied that« Managing Director. The Dainty English Comedienne,
Bank Suit Settled-

brought by the Bank of 
Wm. O. Jackson.

Urtlally tried. The suit was started 
'■«cause the bank claimed it had . 
tir» approval of Mr. Jackson and the
link's solicitor, given Mr. Jackson pe- - KANSAS CITY, Jan. 14.—“An ar-
^LI"9190t«ecureddbyroniy anoTe ofW rest probably will be made in a few 

a HWO endowment policy. Berry days," said John H. Atwood, an at- 
\cas arrested on the charge of fraud torney for the 8wope family to-day, 
and the bank claimed that after ne regar^jnK the Investigation of the 
Mis committed for trial he a >- death of colonel Thomas H. Swope, an 
seonded. Jacksons' defence was aged philanthropist.

he forwarded the application for col. Swppe’s death on Oct. 3, was at 
extension of Berry s credit on re- atn.|buted to apoplexy, but a

ï «Mentations of the banks solicite . 8UCcea8ion of deaths and Illness
After Berry’s arrest, he said, A. Ayr- among heirs of the Swope estate led 
wni. an Inspector of the bank, told h tQ an investigation, culminating In the 
ttot he had rendered himself liable exhumlng of the body of Col. Swope, 
to a criminal prosecution and tnat ne ^ thg gubmlttlng of hls stomach to 
would be proceeded against H he mo chem,ca, analysls.
iiW. guarantee to insure the , The alleged murder plot had for Its 
agglnst loss. He sigm|d a ^t»ld the suppo8ed end the extermination of all 
inspector drew up, making oxer to the Swope heirs.
itank certain securities, in sliap n (g gtated tbtLt sboftly before Chris-

hjflhe hoard of UaJ^* n,*1. SHaV,6'?rost germs. With these It Is asserted the 
W-/J. Sont ham, president, H. L. Frost, f to inoculate members of

j. w, .’-twnoneaux, .'O.rXfr CBMtr,nfembfera of

and AV. .VwUlance. members of the typhoid fever. 
council; Hon. J• S. Hendrlé, F. (- 
Bruce, ex-M.P.; J. W. Lamoreaux and 
W. X. Robinson, board of arbitration.
The hoard will protest against the 
eight-hour day bill, and the proposed 
Increase of the ocean freight rates be
tween Canada and Great Britain.

McKay Gordon, Ontario-avenue, was . ^ .
arrested tills : evenlne on a charge of tbe Bank of Nova Scotia has been ls-
belntfi disorderly. Hfc was released on su(,d> and ;8 highly, complimentary to

y , those who are in direct touch with this —Toronto—
Controller’ Didn't Like It. Institution. The absolute profits for junior theory; Class I.—1 Miss A

Tarry' .TeOkins. l .itA.8., who was [h,, vear were $604,122.37, or nearly 20 Cockburn; 2. Miss F 3 Peace; 3, Miss
the on the now notorious c’ent- on the paid-up capitalization. H Crocker; 4. Miss E M Maxwell and
HSSMîiJ"lhee H»orWedntiflcT- The strength of the institution is its Miss R E Keith; 6. Miss R E Blake; 7. 
social Ion and Ha In ill on Medical Asso- reserve, which is $5,9)0,000,as against Its Miss—V Henley; S, Miss E G Mac-
Ciation. asking for a grant towards a capital of $3,000,000, which has Ion Gregor. Class II. -1. Miss M A Hook-
public. laboratory. Action was defer- been commented upon In connectlo er; 2, Miss M Deverall. 3, Miss M Capv
red. hut Controller Allan expressed the lth the Canadian chartered banks, eron and Miss C L Blackburn; 5, Miss

a and It is a little to add to this eclat to T )3urns. Pass -1, Miss J TuthUl; 2, 
^iirî" ir’1wa’Ra|rer,. toî Investigate say that $100,000 of the profits of last Ries I A Hughes: 3, Miss E Quigley,
tltd charges in connection with the year were added to the reserve fund. Intermediate theory Class I.—Miss ■
sfewer Mffildav piornlng at 10 o’clock. The deposits of the bank are now up- a Dyke. Class II.—1, Miss L M Oliver, i
clmtikUeCi Allan took, exception to wards of $4-000,000 In access of those Senior theory: Class II—1, Miss A

5etA1̂  anpoim- shown In the last statement. Tr.e total Cockburn. 
t l,e Inspector etc assets of the bank are $48,359,366.09, Primary piano: Class I-1, Miss R,

C Mills .has instructed his sollci- against $44,746,648.03 a year ago. The E. Blake. Class IL—1. Miss B Mulli-
tcS" to’ proceed - With another suit operations of the bank are In accord gan; 2, Miss R E Keith; 3. Miss H,
against Tbit' tth^etntoï rar alleged libel wlth the growth of the districts which Crocker; 4, Miss L O’Brien; 5. Miss M
s§b«. the first article he complained of u HPrves and show that the manage- Cameron and Miss D Greemans; 7. J

out a Voûte ment are alive to the obligations which Gay and Miss M Waltnsley; 9, Miss
aer,Lf^Lhe i^ch which Win give U a they owe under their charter. M Deverall, Miss E King, Miss M
Tbfr ÀtrrUng. the bav. This bank’s reserve fund now stands Lloyd and Miss R O’Connor. Pass—1,

”tfhe ' temperance ' ptopre - will ask the are 1S0(4 per cent, premium over the Miss I A Hughes and Miss M Wil-
c6dnc!l to submit b bylaw on license capitalization. liams; 3. A Eager ; 4, Miss M Doyle;
rotHictlon next January. Qne 0f the prominent features in con- 5t Miss M Brad burn and Miss M G

_ _ . I nectlon with the annual report is the Kyan; 7, Miss O Watson ; 8, C McDon-
,, Fees,From nsn. ___ publication of the list of investments aid; 9, Miss L Nichols.
'^Ontario !vss received 111 retenue from whlph the bank gives In Its annual Junior plane: Class II.—1, Miss M

Fflevml risking licenses during the 10 rt_ L weasels; 2, Miss K I Ellis and Miss'
months of the «seal year just ended------------------------------ — m Stauth; 4. Miss E McAleer and Miss
$74.797.7*. Of this sum $o0.8 <8 comes , Health Resorts of Ontario. R M Skeans; 6. Miss J Mitchell. Pass-
ft+m Leke^ÇUJJjrior. $.eo3 trora iw >n the most delightful resorts of On- 1 Miss F McNlsh ahd*Miss M Wilson;
notHli channel of Lake-Huron. PJ» tario are brought within comfortable 3 Migs M E Stewart and Miss F A
frOtn GeorxJan Bay. $6il 1.98 from La.ve rpach oT Toronto by the Canadian Pa- poss.
1on and St. Clhlr River. $4040.98 from (.jf)<, Ha!lway’s splendid sérvice of ex- senior piano: Class I.—1. Miss E L 
T*ke -St. Claie a$td the Thames anti ^ tralns. Caledonia Springs. Pres- Leslie. Class ft.—I. Miss J Kerr: 2, 
D'étroit Rivers. $86.6,2.8- from (on and <-hl,tham are among the mast Mii?s M Rennie; 3, Miss V Rooney; 4.
Erie and the Grand River, ana attractive winter places. Each has Misg 0 H Johnston. Pass—1, Miss B
from I.ake Ontario and the twj 01 | oomfortable hotels, convenient hath v L Holllngshead; 2, Miss R Hobbs; 
Quinte. houses, and each Its own particular 3 T^tgs E Southall; 4, Miss J Ponton.

The total .number of permits is over , of mineral water, sulphur, gas. Primary singing: Class I —1, Miss P
rhOd. the fees ranging from $1 to 130W. fia]ine ptc Caledonia Springs has these A c’rotean; 2, Miss E M Maxwell.
Renewals are now being issued. tbrpp within a few yards radius. The junlor singing: Class I.—1, Miss G

baths are, broadly speaking, good for sumvan. Class II.—1, Miss M Collins;
anything at all. hut for persons who 2 Miss M m Hogan and Miss E M
are nervous, they are especially bene- Maher.
ficial. They and the waters, and the > Spnior gjnging: class I.—1. Miss F 
rest and quiet, combine to make even Tobin.
a short week end visit wonderfully primary violin: Class I.—1, Miss E
helpful and invigorating for sick peo- Ferguson.
pie and well people. All Information Junior violin: Pass—1, Miss R Lowry, 
regarding rates, etc., gladly supplied 

Canadian Pacific City Ticket Office.
King and Yonge-

66January 14 th. 1910. LILY LENAr,
e action 
illton, against

♦ With New Story Song*.

Aubrey Geo.
PRINGLE and WHITING,
"Breaking Into Vaudeville.

MAKARENKO TROUPE. 
Russian Singers and Dancers.

Sensational Theory to Account For 
Illness of Several Members— 

Plot to Exterminate Heirs.

E- PULLANANOTHER COBALT ROUND UP
King of the Waste Paper Business la tht 
Dominion. Also buys junto, metals, ett. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside town. Phoitl 
'tain 4693. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

Fourteen “Blind Pig” Keepers Are 
Arrested—One Sent to Jail. THE NEW CENTURY GIRLS

Next Week - THE MERRY MAIDENSHERZOG’S HORSE SHOW
Six Stunning Black Stallions. 

HILDA HAWTHORNE,
The Winsome Ventriloquist.

3"
3HCOBALT. Jan. Iti—(Special.)—Fronr 

Cobalt arid North Cobalt, in the early 
hours of the morning, fourteen "blind 
pig” keepers were attested. Under the 
forge.of,& blacksmith shop .owfted by 
Napoleon Tombeau, at' North Cobalt, 
provincial officers found ten cases of 
whiskey and gin. In Cobalt, all four 
provincial officers worked until 2 
o'clock In the itiorhlng.

eUnquepts are: Jas. Murray, 
House# James Charron, North

HOFBRAUl STUART
Liquid Extract of Malt 

The meet Invigorating preparadee 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athleta 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURE :i* B§ 141

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, I
Limited., Toronto.

••The Male Patti."
PALFREY sad LACEY,

Eccentric Comecy Cyclists.

THE KINBTOGRAPH, 
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,

MS
BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

FOUR SHOWS DAILY. 
Sc—Prices—10c.

"88" : -.
tj .A't I

GRAND t 25c-5°° 

A Stubborn Cinderella
ALL NEXT WEEK

DAVID HIGGINS -n

32The de 
Phillips.
Cobalt; W. Ormand, Peter Cline, Pat
rick Day, W. McCloskey, Napoleon 
Ton -beau,. Jamfig  ̂Brooks, Nell Logan,. 
H. Ro6ltâffl?,'™6k»ar Bourne, Chas. 

Skewer, T. O'Hara.

FLO IRWIN & CO. ü

Presenting “Mr*.' Peckham'* Caronsr.” TO-
NIGHT

f;
HIS LAST 
DOLLAR

claeses;—HI-

i»seiS|a«Ag“^ Toronto String Quartette
Music Hall, Saturday, 

Jan. 13, 8.15 p.m.
Contralto Soloist, MISS ELIZABETH 

CLARK, of
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY 

NEW YORK.
Plan now open at Mason & Risch's, 

?" King Street West.

HIGH-GRADE Rtf IN11 OU J !
LUBRICATING 01 Li -J

,ar» AN» CREASES |

1 Y4'idr.ives.
Æ*°r r
Hltzroth-; Y.'wfts sf'WoraiM WflS O

Conservatory AT THIS SALI 
Geldings ever offer 
ene, two or /a carlo

WE SHALL 
with calf h 

^tleman s family us<

# (Consigned to i

liÿ .count
■■

Yale Chair to Honor Editor Laffan
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 14.—A gift 

of »100,000-from J. Plerpoot Morgan for 
Âe eetabUsmhènt of the William M. 
.Laffan professorship pf Assyriology 
and Babylonian literature at Yale Uni
versity was received by the Yale cor
poration at its' meeting to-day and ac
cepted. The gift is a inemorial to Mr. 
Laffan, editpr of The New York Sun, 
who died recently.

Seats at Bellwooda Rink.
Ladles and children who indulge irt 

skating on the public rink at Bell- 
wood’s Park have a high opinion of the 
interest in their comfort shown by 
Park Commissioner Wilson, 
pointed
ladk of benches was an Inconvenience, 
and Mr. Wilson has promptly provided 

seating accommodation.

Hewlns; 6. Miss M I Land and Miss R 
Runstedtler. Pass—1. Mies L Ander-

Week of -Jan. 17th. Canada's 
English Music Hall. A Feast of

FU ANNA BLANKS & CO.
The board of tiade this afternoon:

=4BOYD A GILFAIN.
FRANK BUSH

Balayette'* Acrobatic Dog*.
LA DANUSSB
W. T. WISDOM.

Brenck’s Parisian Models
TERRY a LAMBERT,

And other-jgood acts. Matinee dail> 15c and 25cf Evenings. 15c. -5c, 50c.
Phone—Main 1600.

Miss M Gage.
Senior piano—Class 2.—1. Miss J 

Mitchell; 2. Miss P Perkins; 3. W Daw 
and Miss K Licast; 5 Miss L Keller and 
Miss M Rowell. Pass—1. Miss A G 
Beemer; 2. Miss R Bartmann.

—London.— '
Junior theory—Class 1.—1. Miss I C 

Sparks; 2 Miss M Ross and Miss J 
Mitchell; 4. Mtss C Darville. Class 2.— 
1. Miss V Lochead ; 2. Miss J E Kerley.

Intermediate theory—Class 2—1. Miss 
I C Sparks. '■

■ POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

MUTUAL STREET RINK 
Hockey Match—To-Night

MONTREAL vs. T.A.A.C.
25c, 50c and 75c

Reserved Seat Plan at Love’s.

78TH ANNUAL RErORT WED!

Bank of Nova Scotia Makes Its Usual 
Significant Showing. Prices

The seventy-eighth annual report of

100SUNDAY SERVICES.
' SUPREME CHIEF AT PT, HURON -r— s>urMt Nothing Like It In CanadaIt was

out a few days ago that theban.

ition Is Tendered Hon. 
Stevenson by l-O.F.

Great Rec-
"Hugh Price Hughes' meeting in St. 

James’ Hall brought to America." raid 
an Englishman.

Which will include
This is » .«edition {or diseisol toiwhich doctors i » t,‘'V5, <’<

givft many nain*»*, but which few Oi them really t t HORMBR ( '
understand. It iesimplyweakuess—>abreak-oo«\ I w ^OrlîE#?. Here arr 
as it were, of the vital forces thal sustain the srs- 1
tern. No matter what may be its cause» (for.they * !■ CONSIGNED by

I MeCarr<,n' fhi- 
H nfe^t^îSi US'

affairs of life. Now, what alone is abeolutelvessen- . I« ™re / years, lb
tial in all such cases is increased f/f/4/i/v—vigour Jj Me *- SOn Of Month
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY < N iJtuLr
to throw off thesemorbid feelings And ^ been nfTarnA f,lY.

. . proves that as niçht succeeds the dav this nuf he I Î11 . ffered for SB
esters. Mayor Bell voiced the welcome j HUR " A Tâlfî the Christ >aore ,;crtainly »ecured m course of C ||®tt miles m 2.30 a

«i,,«w»»»«"»• therapion5fl K"1"1"1*""’

jTSrïÆïÆK -sssattisyssS&sBif,--»«'
Hear'that great audience sing new |1 H^ne„ and K«^'

words to popular tuneu. THE EXPIRING iSr
chief spoke Of the WANTED—too Voice* far People* LIGHTED UP AFRESH, *

change that gave adequate rates and f'horu*. _________________________________ »nd» ocwm,«erneimpartedinplsceol wtoth«d S
of retrenchment in expenditure that -------- ' , ««,/
was enabling the order to push organ I- I rpr ,f'uT THIFVF^T SENTFNCFl) constitutions »nd condition,,in eitheranditl» 1 
zation care for the orphans, plan a| rHLIUll I iniCYLO ouït l LUVCU ( d,fR,.ulttoimagi„rlca,,0fdiSea,eorderangeme*

Ring,e,der Gets Three Years-,ta.ian
Convicted of Forgeries. I oblivion everythin* that had prrretlrd it for this ^

wide- spread and n umcrous class of hum an a i i m en t#. Jj

THERAPION ».°pn3 j
Chemists or from The Le Clerc M'dione Co.. ■ WR SHALL A
Haver,-ode Jtoad. HampMead, Iondon. rnce IS ed to lis bv MR 
in England, 2,1. Purchaser-, .houldi «e that « "j 'V 
word -TliaaArto*’ appear, on Bf*t lb Goretn- Jd in tructlons 
went Stamp (in white letter* on a red gronafl) g M 

’ affixed to every genuine package. , iH ' consign1
Thereplon la row alao ontelnabl# I* j * McMillan, of Harv 

DRAOSB ITMTILEM fort». m jg Albert Ke«, of Bra

E. G. A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.more :
PORT HUftON. Mich., Jan. 14.—(Spe- j 

ciaL)—In silte of the worst storm of 
a record audience turned

PEOPLE’S BRIGHT SUNDAY SERVICE
MASSEY HALL
.1. M. Wilkinson, B.A.. Director.

CITY BAND
FINE NEW BOOK
^TREE

the season, 
out to the Majestic Music Hall, on in
vitation of the high standing commit- Special 

l*rogrram bytee of Michigan, to welcome a former 
citizen and mayor, Hon. E. G. Steven- ,1. Andrew Wiggins, Conductor. 

Commences 
open at 6.30).

promptly at 7.p.m. (doors 
By request, the popularsupreme chief ranger of. the For-A fine new book is 

just off the presses. 
Don’t you want it?

The book is filled 
from cover to cover 
with valuable medi
cal Information. It 
will explain the

son.

well that of the brethren of Michigan. 
J. D. Clark of Dayton, Ohio, S.V.C.R., 
in introducing the chief, spoke of his 
abundant, self-sacrificing labors for 
the I. O. F.

The supreme

m k
causes and reasons 
of many things you 
have always wanted 
to know. You can't 
îelp but be delighted 
with it.

The man whose 
picture you see here 
wrote the book. Ca
tarrh Specialist

EBONY,
(pony », 8
sound! t This Is a 
family pony, well 
harness- and .sjtddl 
been ridden and 
l*Hy by a Indy, i 
oughly reliable.

blac
years.

* I
si

9

Robert Sfrovle,
M.D.. B.A.

Sproule is a physician of the first rank. 
Hls chosen profession has been not 
only a life work, but an absorbing pas
sion. As e result of all his study. Spe
cialist Sproule believes Catarrh to be 
the root of more trouble in the human 
system than most people imagine.

the home in urgent cases to members. ;
High Secretary Dr. Henderson ’ of ;

Sarnia and P. H. C. R. Rev. Alexander ;
MacGillivray of Toronto brought the Magistrate Fraser to-day passed sen- 
greetings of 100,000 Canadian Foresters 
and told of the $15,040,000 in the trea
sury and of benefits totaling a quarter 
of a million that went In December as 
Xmas gifts to the widow and orphan, 
the disabled, the aged and the ill.

1
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Jan. 14.— .

tence on the freight car thieves arrested 
last week.

B. R. Bentley, married, with four 
children, first offence, was allowed sus- 

. pended sentence. Ben Warren got a j 
; year in the Central ; William Leach, :

Grev Conservatives I u'r receiving stolen goods, six months, j
Grey conservatives. and Clarence Stevens, the ringleader, !

iin ,.14' I'"!:,i1Jbn three years in penitentiary.
Centre Grey Conservative^Association Jospph Quaglar,.pllo- an Italian,
mCi to-day an v'ere V caIr,pl brought" back from Pittsburg for pass-
P D^vney, E . v i Cnrrv ln8 forged notes, was sentenced to nine

T1 TnrneV Ee< retarv months. F. W. Griffith, his counsel, i 
P̂WeejeShoTr«J t^reVsnd'thé l--led that he had been a victim of ; 

following vicc-pneslderits for munlci- Jack Flynn s gambling den on the Nyw | 
t,aliti(.s Funhrasia Jarres Ersklne; zl-1- a:. ’, suggested that, as ms
ôsprev. jMeph W. Gamey; Artemesia, client said Flynn had committed the |

" 7<P[ ,ilPr. Tbornourv. Tlios. forgeries, lie should be extradited on) l--------------------------------------------- ,-------- —-,
Lowe ' Colllngwtwd. Norm an Smelzer; that charge, and then held for his al- , Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knfve* 
Dundalk! S. 'Cell;.' MarkVIale. Oswald j loged part in the big express robbery.
Walker; Sullivan. James A. Thomp
son; Chatgwqfth. Wm. Rreese: Pro- 

Tames Corbc-tt Holland, Andrew

I

6,000 FREE
If vou want to see this new book. 

If you write beforejust write for It. 
this first 5000 edition Is gone, you will 

FREE of all charge.ii toreceive one
The book has many interesting pic- 

tores, and has not a dry paragraph in 
it. Catarrh Specialist Sproule has aim
ed to write a book which will tell peo
ple just what they want to know— 
how to avoid "and how to cure some of 
the dangerous diseases of the day.

He is giving this book free because 
he Is glad to .share hls medical know
ledge with others as long as he Is 
able. Of course, you can imagine that 
this offer can't be made long. Catarrh 
Specialist Sproule's other works have 
been very successful, and already re
peated calls for this one are being made 
by those? wl|o knew of his intention to 
write another book.

If you want this fine new book, fill 
out the attached coupon, cut It off—slip 
it into an envelope, and send it off 
Immediately. You will receive the book 
by return mail, FREE. Write

Catarrh Specialist Sproule
814 TRADE BtTLDIXG, BOSTON

Prize Mednl, Phdadelpbia Exhibition, 167».MARKDALE.

Childhood Indigestion 
Means Sickly Babies

TH
Best fqt OjanmjZ and polishing Cutlery, 17The baby who suffers from indiges

tion is simply starving to death. If 
It takes foot! it does the child, no good, • at 
and it is cross, restless and sleepless, 
and the mother is worn out caring for 
it.. Baby's Own Tablets always cure 
indigestion, and give Lhe little 
healthy natural sleep. Mrs. A. P. Dgi" 
gle. Lower "Sapin. N. B-. says: 
severe cases of Indigestion I 
Balw's Own Tablets are worth thejr 
weight In gold. My little one suffered 
terribly from this trouble and Usd 
tablf-ts was the only thing that re" 
mhved the trouble.” Sold everywhere 
at»K>c a box, or by mall /roro The Dr.

Medicljie Co., BroMtVllle,

FREED ON BIGAMY CHARGE K. D! southeast cornerI Phone Main 6580.streets.
He Was Shot by Detective and Wrong

ed Girl Forgave Him.Port Arthur Wants G. T. P-
PORT ARTHUR. Jan. 14.—(Special.) 

— Mayor Matthews and Aid. McGovern 
have gone to Winnipeg to confer with 
General Manager Chamberlain of the 
G T. P. and William White of the 
Canadian Pacific regarding the entry 
of the G. 7VP. to Port Arthur.

Five hundred thousand dallars damage 
was done by fire in. the drapery shops of 
Evans & Vo.. High-road. London, Eng

Free Art Exhibition.• i- one
ALSO ON MC

oi serviceably' sou 
People who have i

Never becomes dry *nd hard like other Nleté 
Pastes.

The Canadian Art Club exhibition, 
which is being held at the new re
ference library, will be open to the 
public free to-day and next Satur-

ton. 
Gillespie.

DETROIT. Mich.. Jan. 14.—James 
Weir, alias Jack Ken ward, who came 
here from the vicinity of Cornwall. 
Ont., where he deserted a wife and 
child, and married a Detroit girl, and 
who was shot by a local detective while 
trying to escape after having been 
ariested on a charge of bigamy pre
ferred by his second wife, was dis
charged from custody to-day. The 
complainant- Miss Meikle. failed to ap- ] 

At the time Weir :

v For 
think

Impostor Exposed.
George l'. Gwen has a method of day. 

dodging labqr by a dinky imposition 
upon, tho charitably disposed. George j 
crooks tris arm and then tells a ter
rible tale of deformity thru actAdept. |
But George is not always a good | 

and told this tal" to n,ter-

For Cleaning Plate,
W6 SELL

! i PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
ALL horses 

suarantee are re 
“°on the.. da\ foil. 

’ 0$>t up t0
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills Iffree book couponWilliams'

Kites sap*
live !3eti Andeiron, v.'hnsc proper name 
is Doubting Thomas. Magistrate Kills 
yesterday morning made it and
coats or three months In the Central 
Prison.

Ont. Manufactured by warrenName FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob. 

tained only at firet-class drug «tores. 
4672

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

pi-ar to prosecute.
shot, it was believed that lie could 

Miss Meikle went to the ;

■Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that is
LaxâBve firomo (Quinine

on Address twas
not recover, 
hospital and they became friendly 
again.

P. MA HUIi box.
25c t tCures a Cold in Otto D«y,

' A
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AMflTON
appenings

\

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
CLASS PAPER.BLACKLEA

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILtlANT METAL POMADE
“WELUNOTOH KNIFE BOARDS

QAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

MâijSTCHÀLL
Matinees 2 is Evenings sis

1 rilCTC ST- ^fr-Ar'Rg

AulltLy REFINED VAUDEVILLE

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IFYOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR

GAYETY
BURLESQUE^ VAUDEVILLE
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\I*SO ON MONDAY \NO THURSDAY we shall sell a number 
of serviceably sound w.'rk< vs and drivers consigned to us by.city 
people who have no further «**• for them

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
A-venueDupont.

Itoad. Beil Line or Church cars
lias-- .vithtn half u tilock of our 
Stables.

YON lib".
• a- $guarantee are returnable by ^ 

noon the da\ following sale..if t 
not up to warrgnty. £

ALL HORSES sold with

guorgi; jackkon.!P. MAHER. Mif.'lloneerProprietor

whlrhVill include choice selections of CARHTÎACiE PAIRS, SADDLE. 
HUNTERS and COMBINATION HORSES, and a number of good 
HOAD HORSES (trotters and pacers). and several well-bred 
PONIES. Here are the descriptions of some of them: —

CONSIGNED by Mr. Harry 
McCormick, of Chicago:—

CONSIGNE,!) by Mr. James 
McCarron, of this cri >■—

CANADIAN QUEEN.
mare. 7 years. 1 fi hands, sired 
by a sop of Montbars. dam by 
Five Points.
best green trotters that 
been offered for sale She has 
been miles in 2.30 and halves in 
I.IS to a hike wagon, 
city-broken, and a great road 
mare

ALSO her Bike Wagon. Run
about. Portland Cutter, Set of 
Harness and Robe.

brown ORRIN, pairKING and
ha\ geldings. 8 and 7 years. 
15.3 hands, weight about 2,200 
lbs. This is a grand pair of 
geldings, with fine conforma
tion and extremely high ac
tion. Thev are able to trot a 
mile in 2.40 or better t0 the 
pole and have style and man-

enough to win in any show |

She is one 6f Jhe 
has

She ip

ners
ring.

JUBILEE, chestnut 
4 \ pars, lti hands, sired by
Golden Jubilee (standard bred). 
This Ip a fine-looking big 

ith faultless cofiforma- 
manners.

mare.

gelding
hands:

black 
year#, 14 

ThiF is ;i good-lo-oking

EBON V.
(ponyi, x 
sound
family * pony. well broken 
harness and paddle, 
been ridden ami

mare, \\
tion and the best of 
She is well broken to ride and 

and has lots of quality.

to
He ha.p 
en régu

la thor- drive,
Truly a fine combination mare.larly by a lady, 

ought; : el in hie.

xW- <11 \lili VLSO SELL a number of high-class Horses Consign- 
ed to , MR. lll-GH WILSON, of Oakvllie. which we have re-
celved instructions to sell for the high dollar.

XI,SO ionsignmenis from such well-known hnrsrmon as Mr. lac 
McMillan, of Harwich: Mr. Joseph Brownridge of Brampton. M.. 
Albert Kee. nf Brampton, and a number of good city-broken porses.

THURSDAY NEXT
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UMPIRES' CHIEF TROUBLE 
COUCHERS A! THE BENCH

Ir
i

TO-DAY/ 8

rPresident Lynch of the National 
Baseball League Will Pro

vide a Remedy.
SEES THE FINISH OF I--V

GOUGH’S BIG S {NEW YORK, Jan. 13'.—When the rules 
"committee of the- National and American 
Leagues meet at Pittsburg on Jan. 14, 
Président Lynch will offer an amendment 
to the code which, In his opinion, will do 
a wav with a large share of the umpires 
troubles.

President Lynch, an expert umpire him
self, recently serft a 
the National League umpire staff, asking 
for information as to the causes of some 
of the disorder on the ball field last year

%

i

LPositively theDon’t stay away from the biggest bargain feast of the age. 
store closes to-night for good.

letter to each man on

■(

aiid in previous years.
Mr. Lynch lias since received -replies 

from the umpires, and .when asked about 
them to-day said :

••The replies show that the umpires have 
practically lUtle friction with the players 
actually engaged in the game, and that 
the present trouble is caused, by the 
coachers and the players on the benches. 
The rules against kicking on the ball field 
are clearly drawn and can be rigidly en
forced. There are ironclad rules govern
ing the coachers, too, but In looking over 
the code I find that there is nothing to 
prevent the misconduct of players on the 
benches.

“An umpire has a 
the players on the field, so that the un
ruly ones on the bench can do as they 
please.

■ But I am going to provide a remedy 
for this evil. X can't eay what it will be. 
but it has not been adopted yet. But I 
am going to subedit it to the joint rules 
committee,with the idea that both leagues' 
will adopt and enforce it."

President Lynch said to-day that the 
Philadelphia Club's explanation of the 
trouble over William J. Murray s con
tract had been asked for, and would be 
forthcoming directly: the matter would 
then be taken up by the league's board of 
directors, a decision to be arrived at by a 
mail vote. In the opinion of President 
Lynch, if the decision of the directors An 
this case should not be satisfactory to the 
Philadelphia Club and to Murray, the 
matter could be appealed to the National 
Commission. , , , , _ -, .

President Fogel of the Pliiladelphte. Club 
meanwhile says the commission has no 
jurisdiction and pitches Into Ban Johnson 
for saving that Murray has a just claim 
for $16,500 Baseball men who have weigh
ed the facts are offering odds that Mur- 

will collect the entire -amount.

MONDAY Î

we will sell on the premises by Public Auction the following
miss it

at ii o'clock a.m.j 
Fixtures. Parties wanting good Stor,e Furniture and Fixtures should not 1 i■

I
hard time 'watching

Gas Fixtures and Gas Piping, 
Sewing Machines, 
Letter-Presses,
Shelving,
Rolling Shelf Ladders,
Fire Bucket Tanks, 
Travellers1 Trunks,
Settees,
Safe, Offices,
Button Machine,
Floor Oilcloth,
Cash Drawers,
Coat Hangers,
Shoe Lasts,
Rotary Peg Float,
Initial Hat Stands,
Chairs and Numerous 
Other Articles

Clothing Tables,
Shoe Tables,
Furnishing Tables,
Silent Salesmen,

I Papier Mache Forms,
(with or without wax heads)

Outside Show Cases,
Window Shoe Fixtures,
Window Furnishing Fixtures,
Window Hat Fixtures,
Window Clothing Fixtiyes,
Furnishing Projecting,
Over Counter Fixtures,
Display Card Holders,
British Plate Glass Mirrors,
Shoe Cabinets and Show Cases Com

bined,
One Hat Cabinet (costs $350),

Remember Sale by Auction Commences Sharp at Eleven o’clock on Monday Morning.

4

f
5

L

tiray

Baseball Notes.
The Baltimore Eastern League team 

will play several major league teams. 
Including the Giants, in the Monument
al City in April, as indicated by this 
schedule: March 29. Philadelphia, Na
tionals; March 30 and 31. Athletics. 
April 6 and 7, New York Giants; April 
S, Brooklyn:-April 11, Washington, and 
April 13, Athletics.

■s

The Pittsburg world’s cha.mplons will 
report at West Baden on March 8. and 
will go to Hot Springs on March 20, re
maining at the latter place until about 
April 10. They will take part In only 
two exhibition games prior to the open
ing of the championship season. April 
11 and 12. In Memphis. President Drey- 
fuss says lie does not care to run the 
risk of Injuries to some of his star 
players.

a ■ *

.

iifi

i

of thaWtity. 'with a vlow of wiping^oUt 
the last" haven left opgn- for national 
agreement contract jumper^ These 
Independent Chicago teams now are the 
only paying baseball organizations 
where disgruntled players can And re- 
(nX» Haid Mr. Herrmann, and nego
tiations are now on to bring these 
leagues Into the fold, thereby making 
so-called ‘outlawry’ among placers Im
possible." ______

IGOUGH BROS., 6 and 8 Queen St. Wert
1

H :
i
ft

—------------------------- ------ !------------
MR. BAKER SERIOUSLY ILL.

LONDON, Jan. 14.—(C.A.P.)—Arebar 
Baker of the C.P.R. is seriously 111 
with pneumonia, and to-day Is repott
ed as very weak.

He was only recently-married.

Canadian Institute.
The Canadien Institute will hold its 

usual meeting this evening In ttifei 
physics building, Queen’s Park. Satii 
Duchman. department of eleetrG-chem
istry, will read a paper entitled, "Sonfe 
Studies In Electrolysis," With experi
ments and lantern slides.

Lost In Storm and Nearly Drowned.
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 14.—Mr. and 

Mrs. John Jordan of Chaffey’s Locks, t 
narrowly escaped being drowned in 
Newboro Lake while driving home 
from Newboro ln!a bihiding snowstorm. 
They became lost, and in the neighbor
hood of Doctor's Cut; the horse and 
cutter went thru the ice.

the projects already begun and their 
proper extension.

"Upwards of 400.000,000 acres of for
est lands in this country are in pri
vate ownership, but only 3 per' cent, 
of it is being treated scientifically and 
with a view to maintenance of the 
forests.

"It seems to me that in the develop
ment of our Inland waterways It would 
be wise to begin with his particular 
project (Mississippi River project) and 
carry tt thru as rapidly as may be. 
I assume from reliable information 
that it car. be constructed economi
cally In 12 years."

Had to Send Toronto Man-
Owing to ,the peculiar nature of the 

conditions and the impossibility of get
ting a local man to take the office, Alex. 
R. EMiott of Toronto has been sent to 
Port Arthur by the Ontario License 
Department as inspector. Mr. Elliott, 
who left last night, accompanied by 
Provincial Inspector George Morrison, 
will investigate the serious charges or 
doping liquor which have been made 
against the Port Arthur hotels. He is 
an ex-member of the Royal Irish Con
stabulary.

TIFT’S SPECIAL MESSAGE 
ON NATURAL RESOURCESmmfmthe Western League, with Tip O Neill 

at the head. A few weeks ago, after 
a stormy session, A1 Tearney was elect
ed president of the Three-I organiza
tion. He. being a native Chicagoan, in
duced the club owners to look upon the 
Windy City as their headquarters. Then, 
last but not least, the American Asso
ciation last week switched its offices 
from Milwaukee to Chicago by vote of 
the league. The new president Is Tom 
Chivington.

*
K

.’•A*
lRecommends Issue of $30,000,000 

of Bonds to Carry Out an 
Irrigation Policy.

Three Hundred Miners’ Lucky Escape.
TRINIDAD, Colo.. Jan. 14.—An ex

plosion followed byvfire occurred to
day in the Borwlnd Mine, 18 miles 
from here. It is said S00 men were in 
the mine, but the fire was quickly 
extinguished with no fatalities.

Killian, the Detroit Tiger south- 
signed his contract for 1910, 
Stanage of the catching staff 

to terms for next- season with 
Navin of the Detroit Ameri-

Eddle 
paw, has 
and Oscar 
lias come 
President 
cans.

AVASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—President 

Taft's special conservation message
delivered to the house and re

public

*1

was
ferred to the committee 
lands. The message In part says:

“The present statutes, -except so far 
as they dispose Of the precious metals 
and the purely agricultural lands are 
not adapted to carry out the modern 
view of the best disposition of public 
lands to private ownership. _ ^

“It seems to me 
or congress now, by a 
date
made by 
and
secretary

on
Charles Rankin of Cleveland broke the 

world's indoor skating record at Cleve-
^-Ihe^rae iiwjiie "mhiute "sixteen

a^„nthmUeOUWoSod.Seon°endoS) the jockeys 
who contributed to the racing successes 
Of rlie late Marcus Daly, is dead in Mon- 
lana of pneumonia. He had ridden on 
all of the Important courses of the con
tinent.

Great Half - Price Sale 
Suits and Overcoats

-i

that It is the duty 
statute, to vali- 

thê withdrawâls which have been 
the secretary of the interior 

the president, and to authorize the
______ _ of the interior temporarily to

withdraw lands pending submission to 
congress of recommendations as to 
legislation to meet conditions or emer
gencies as they arise.

"It is now

- {The greatest of its kind ever held in Toronto i* 
now on. Store open every evening, 
get your share.

All $7.50 Suits go at........
All $10.00 Suits go at.
All $12.00 Suits go at...

♦ All $15.00 Suits go at....
All $20.00 Suits go at.
All $10.00 Overcoats go at.
All $12.00 Overcoats go at 
All $16.00 Overcoats go at..
All $20.00 Overcoats go at...
All $25.00 Overcoats go at...

of the Phila-Oonnie Mack, manager 
delphta American League Baseball Club, 
has disposed of ten players, only one of 
whom, however, has been seen in a Phila
delphia uniform. This is Pitcher Vickers, 
whose release has been sold to the Balti 
more Club of the Eastern League. Two 
players were added to Manager Mack - 
staff Thev are Pitcher Rummer ct 
Washington,' Penua.. and Pitcher Hankee 
of Slatington, Penna.

People’s Popular Service-
The popular city band of twenty-fi e 

men, led by J. Andrew Higgins; which j 
delighted a great audience last Sun
day night by their artistic, playing at 
the People's Sunday Service, will play , 
at the service in Massey Hall to-mor- j 
row night.

Come and

.. 18.76 & 
............-s. $5.00 jjjL

$6.00 f

"It is now prooosed to dispose of 
agricultural iands as .upland at^he

of coal, oil, asphal-
same time to reserve 
sition the treasure

Railway Mail Clerks Ask Increase. tum, natUral gas. and phosphate con- 
OTTXAYA. Jan. 14.»-H. B. McGIverin, l<ninc(i therein. Tills may be best ac- 

M P introduced, and many members COmplished by separating the right to 
accompanied a deputation of railway . nqnt. from the title to the eunact. 
mail clerics, which waited upon Sit- I giving the necessary use of so much 
Wilfrid laurier and Hon. Rodolphe j 0>- the latter as may be required for 
Lemieux to-day. They asked that the ! the extraction of the deposits 1 h 

, maximum be increased from $1200 to j surface might be disposed of as agr - 
! $1500, and that a flat Increase of $150 I cultural land under the general agri- 
be granted all arèund. ! cultural statutes, while thwcoal

6 1 mineral could be disposed of by |
royalty basis, .with pro- j Her Rheumatism Also Vanished When 

certain amount of

iSUFFERED FOR 
SIX LONG YEARS

• • • » ’• e • • m ♦•■ieii

$7.60 ' i• * • • mr

$10.00 y• 9 er ,;y* • • «.fiyY

I$5.00
Then Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured Mrs. 

Richard's Diabetes- $6.00
■; other 
lease on a 
visions requiring a 
development each year.

• It seems to me sufficient to sav 
tl at the man who owns and controls 
tbe lind alone, the stream from which
the lano aiu a, ^ converteâ an(1 tvans- j N.S. - Jan. 14.—(Special.)*-Uured oi 

i iwns land which is "indispen- ! diabetes and rheumatism from which 
to'the conversion and use of that ; she had suffered for six years, Mrs.

j Boniface Richabjl, well known here, is

;$7.60The Insurance Bill.
OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—The senate com- |

1 mittee to-day passed clause 1 of the : 
Insurance Bill. It deals with Interpre
tation of terms only. There was a long 
discussion as to whether the hilt should 
be divided into fire and life sections, j web 

! Senator G. AY. Ross strongly advocat- " M 
Ing it. The matter was left in abey- 84101 

I ant e till Wednesday.

I
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Put Her Kid
neys in Condition to Do Their Work. ■3$10.00• • • w-ri «>»•«. { nEAST CHEZZETCOOK. Halifax Co., j ........ $12.50

EXTRA SPECIALi

kpower.
"The development in electrical ap- joyfully telling her neighbors that she i 

pliances foi ihe lonversion of the owes her health to Dodd's Kidney j 
water power into electricity to. be pms and to no other 
transmitted long distances has pro- t "My rheumatism and diabetes were ! I 
gressed so far that it is no longer brought on by a cold and a strain. ! | 
problematical, but It is a certain in- and ti10 j was attended by a doctor j j 
ference that in the future the- power he couid not i1Pip me. After suffering ; 
of the water falling in the streams cQ1 aix years. i made up my mind to :

extent will take the place try Dodd s Kidney Pills and to my
surprise they did me good almost art 
once. Two boxes cured me completely.
I recommend them to everybody as a 

for diabetes, backache and

$2.60 <r i!All $6.00 Trousers........
All $4.00 Trousers.
All $3.00 Trousers.
All $2.50 Trousers

e • • ««r. ;Jwrrn.m w

$2.00cause.

$*.60

imni $1.96
to a large 
of natural fuels.

‘But there are 
completely arid land in the public 
domain which, by the establishment 
of reservoirs for the storing of water 
and the irrigation of the lands, may 
he made much more fruitful and pro- 

j than the best lartds in a cli- 
wiiere the moisture comes from

I ,

JLzKaymillions of acres of

e
sure cure
all other kidney diseases."

Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Richard's diabetes because 
is a kidney disease.- and Dodd s Kid
ney Pills cure all kidney diseases. Mrs. 
Richard's rheumatism was caused by 

diseased kidneys falling to take
When

!
m cured Mr*, 

dia Petes » $

I, ductive
jmate

the clouds.
"I recommend therefore.

thorlty be given to issue not exceed- ''Çr out of her Mood.
ins $J0/KK' 000 of bonds from time to kidneys were cured they strain'd
1ST: Z urfc’achl put of her blood and her

t.i be applied to the completion of rheumatism vanished.

331 YONGE STREETthat au-
<-:

3 THE? .

t

J fr

Iry and hard like other mcw
j Pastes.

It Jeaning Plate.

1*
t KACTVRED BY

EY & SONS, Ltd., j
ills, London, England* j

DOWN SYSTEM.
(■it disease) to which doctor* 
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Three Immense 
AUCTION SALES
500 HORSES

CLEAN!*
Gentlemen's Suits 
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kin< West.
81 call. Express paid one 
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136 TORONTO.

THIS IS THE PLACE AND NOW IS THE TIME to buy horses. 
Some of the best horsemen in Canada are shipping to us every 
week. Their consignments include fine selections of all classes, 
direct from the breeder and ready for hard work.

OCR SALES NEXT WEEK will offer excellent opportunities to 
buyers of all classes of horses to supply their needs. At our Monday 
and Thursday Sales we shall have a large number of Heavy Draught 
and General Purpose Horses, and twelve or fifteen carloads of 
BLOCK Y MARES AND GELDINGS, suitable for Western buyers. 
Visit our Stables before purchasing. It will pay you well. At our. 
Wednesday Sale we shall hax-e about 100 hlgh-claas Horses, which 
will Include a number of matched Carriage Pairs, several high-class 
Ponies, and a large number of Hunters, Combination and Road , 
Horses. We have a printed Catalogue of Horses in this sale which 
we would be pleased to send you on request.

[I

LLAN
tie Paper Business In 
buys junks, metals, 
small in the city.

: outside town, 
de and Maud-sts.

PI

BRAU
ixtract of Malt 
vigomating prepared* 
er Introduced, to 7iel| 
■ invalid or the athlete 
. Chemist, Toronto, 
tdlan Agent.

ACTVE.F:» BY 141

It Salvador Brewery,
sd., Toronto.

MONDAY NEXT
At 11 a. m. we ehall sell i

325 Horses
ef all i laeses:—HEAVY DRAUGHT. GENERAL PUB 
PRESS and DELI VERY HORS ES, FARM CHUNKS. DR
w:

SE. EX-I , etc..
REFINE 3' 011

AT THIS SALE wcshall have the finest selection of Mares and 
Geldings ever offered for sale by Auction in this city. If you need 
one, two or a carload of Horses, do not miss this sale.

ICATING OILi
i GREASES MONDAY—A JERSEY COWWE SHALL ALSO SELL ON

(fresh), with calf by side. An extra well bred one, suitable tor gen
tleman's family use. ]

(Consigned to us with Horses, with instructions to sell.)

IRON WORKS I

WEDNESDAY NEXT,IMIT*3
iRONTO

IPJSUILDER5 
NEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

At 11 a.m. we shall sell

100 K Horses
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16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
■

PHONE NORTH 3920' Near Cor. Vonge and Bloor,-
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SATURDAY MORNING4

Turf Winter
Results

-isl =

Hockey Simcoes 11 
Argonauts 7

* - #•Curling
' •7 Preliminary 

Round Played
i

o

y
Union Stock 

Yards

a

T.H.C. UNO SIMCOES WIN LACROSSE IN FAR WEST 
STRATFORD LOSE 8 T9 6 LEAGUE CAUSES TALK

v,> ruj THIRTY RINKS ARE OUT 
GRANITES WIN THE MOST

Single Rink RecordNote and Comment i

■a j
ya* ' «msTdwi

ft
Entered. Won. Boat. Lett. 
.... 16 
.... 16 
.... 23

: »

h5Toronto ............
Queen City ...
Granite .......
Prospect Park 
Bakevlew ........
*»arkdfUp ■
Aberdeen .

” VntVerrlty 
Caledonian

Totals

ROUND 1 THIS AFTERNOON
28 SINGLE RINK GAMES.

’Idle automobiles are destined to drive 
|,ursc cut of existence sooner or later, 
going is being delayed somewhat, ac- 

U 'Siding to the latest reports from the 
«ëfckeis of motor cars. ,i 

;H American manufacturer» have been 
iSMpast years to admit their indebted 
a*» Eut ope for its share In the de 
Kiai&nt of the motor car. Matters of design, 
JfcHEsvevcr.arc not the only ones from which 

might draw leesouSh Id Epfope the 
Shares of a number of oompanlee are 11st- 

iftïHon exchanges and bV reaw# of that 
their annual reports are made public, 

orts from several companies whose 
k Is listed show In a clear cut and 

ft conclusive way what over-production 
Ft done across the Atlantic. A resume 
the financial’ reports of seven European 
nngnfc-s given In The Financial Times 
l.iwdon is comprehensive in that the 

npaijes Included, In it manufacture 
'tomrtfhh les of many kinds and do not 
~ " p. efforts to the so-called plea-

lone.

12
17

4 1
ft

Xii:*I ft4 Players Object to Co-operative 
Plan of Paying Salaries— 

Games and Gossip.

Barrie Scores Fifth Successive Win 
—Galt Trim Waterloo—Mont- 
j real Here Te-jiight.

Queen Citys Pull Out Seyen and 
Torontes Six Gamesfjr-First 

Round This Afternoon.

r>- EWhat this 
Sale of 

Furnishings

[
free l

33
OP- 2S

3090

Toronto, Ont.?

-

f, r
city lacrosse 
couver team

< Two Junior O.H.A. games was ‘the bil ! The proposition to form
isznssrjigw s

?he oarane^T staried ft a lénifie pace 1 pions,dp of British Columbia and the Mm-

é =r.e £ s?1^
ners^The* teams Vre" ^ ** ^ Wl"' ) «KTThe,? areVouf tldrty P^eTfn

3ÆHssisrrr£rlnœ-1rightP wing,. Aftken: left team.an^ the^areth.men^

Wf«-C% “"fi snsi s, w£te kmTefTr^hT^ng. M^hf lit wl^: Free- ; how he cab make the matt

man. ___ A’iie plan In view le to have the playtrs
The second game was between the mm- Qn ttie Vancouver team either work on'a 

cues and the Toronto Rowing Club. Thin salury baslg or aHare in the “divvy” syt- ' 
was much the better of the two game:- tem the receipts of the provincial cham- 
both teams working hard thruout. In the plonshlp series with New Westminster or 
firs, half the Blmcoés got a lead of two any otller c,ub which happens along this 
games, the score when the whistle blew j way -pne players of tne Maple c,eafs 
being 5 to 5. At full time the score was ; would then take down the'money received 
11 to 7 ill favor of Ted Marriott’s seven, j in ,he ctty series and divide it uuder the 

MeGiffln and Riddel starred for the win- | syetem used last season, 
tiers, while the two Mackenzies and Such an arrangement would give every 
O’Fly un were the best on the Argonauts, player a chance to show his worth,
The teams were: would produce a first-clasa twelve to re-

Simcoes (11): Goal. Addison: point, Rid- present the city as a whole against New 
del; cover, McGIffin; rover, Webster; cen- Westminster, and would give every man, 
tre, Clarkson ; right wing. Warwick ; left handling the stick a tidy Income fop hie 
wing, Alward. services on,the tleld. ,CHEAT

Argos (7): Goal, Norton; point, Macken- There are the discontented ones, how- gpgciAL 
zle; cover, McLaren ; rover, Mackenzie; ever, who assert that some players will 
centre. Charters ; right wing. O’Flynn; left get the “hook” under the system, and 
wing, Brlqker. that - it will be playing favorites. They

Fred Waghorne refereed both games figure that the first team will draw down 
satisfactorily the big money for the year. The players

who favor the plan, however, point out 
that, while the Vancouver team would 
only be sharing In the receipts of five 
home league games, the Maple Leafs 
would get all tne money In naif a dozen 
or eight games, whatever the city league 
series calls for, and would receive every 
bit as much or very nearly so as the first 
team. There Is just enough dltference of 
opinion over the proposal, however, to 
create almost endless discussion Whenever 
player meets player, and the meeting to 
be held In the near future at the call of 
President Con. Jones of the Vancouver 
Club will likely see some warm debate 
before the matter Is finally settled.

In this connection a story has been go
ing the rounds that some of the players 
who appeared on last year’s Vancouver 
team would be thrown down and not 
given a chance to share in the money and 
glory which will be passing round, 
this President Jones gives an emphatic 
denial.

“Every player who was out last year 
will be given* a chance to make good on 
the first team,'* said he to-day, “and if 
any player falls to get on with the first 
team he will be given a place with The 
seconds'. We are out to get a Min-to Cup 
team for Vancouver, and we mean to get 
the best team possible. I think that 
team in the league idea is the best for 
Uiis purpose, but should the players de
cide to have two teams in the provincial 
series, why we will have two good team®.
In any event there will be two tea dis m 
the city championship series, and two 
very good teams, too, We have the men 
and we have the money, and we intend to 
make good.”

President Jones had a talk with the di
rectorate of Recreation park and Bob 
Brown, the new owner and manager of 
the Vancouver Baseball .Club, regarding 
the apportioning of dates for the coming 
summer. The lacrosse club has all tne 
holiday dates at the park, and an under
standing was reached whereby, wh® tne 
lacrosse and baseball schedu,ee conflict 

Saturdays and other days, the lacrosse 
club shall have the park at 3.60 o clock In 
the afternoon, the ball club playing prev
ious to that, and starting at Vo clock. The 
grounds In tills case must be cleared 
promptly at 2.45 O’clock, so that the la
crosse fans may be able to get comfor
table before .the national gam*
However, It Is not expected there will be 
much clashing of dates.

An endeavor will be made to have the 
Montreal Club play In Vancouver on Sat
urday . May 28. after the series with New 
Westminster for the Minto Cup. Victoria 
Day comes on a Tuesday this year, and 
the second game is on Ihursday. Tne 
Montreals will come west without any 
agreement as to exhiMtlon dates, and 
they will play here In all TJl!
Vancouver Club management tried to get 
the Tecumsehs last year, but Minuter 
Dharlte Querrie was so fearful of losing 
the eastern championship that he spuyn- 
ed the proffered guarantee and wou d not 
play. Then he took his Indians^ back and 
they were gloriously walloped by the T - 
rentes It was a case of lose all round 
wltr Charlie. !

The lee was fine fori the opening of the 
slug.e-rink competition last iiigftt. Ui tne 
mi. iy games cn uic list, ontjr' une w as 
won oy delay it. Surp<ist?a were lew, lute 
Ule i Je.I"a enus, thu uoycoi an ,tQueen Cltj t 
ueat vayiey, tToronto) in the sevmteenln.

l oin Wilson, tile u-namte : L'aOKaru saifr, 
collected tne utggesi. total—32—a gam» ■. 
Warren or Farkusi*. and (fie opponents 
nau likewise the smalleyt lh (he competed 
tiun. , ” v'" ■

CriautteS won the most, ànd also had 
the largest casualty l(st. ,L'utvcynty a no 
Caledonians ait went ttuVtn and out ill tne 
preliminary round, anti FVospect Bars lost 
tneir three played, - but tcrtunaieiy nau 
two otners go info the first round uy tile 
uraw. loéortto, Queen city, Lakevlew, 
triti Kdale aUd Alfereeens all uld toierauiy 
well. . . r

i ne first round will be played "this after
noon, starting at 2 o’clocx. Following are 
me scores :

Following Is the draw for the first round 
this afternoon, starting at i o clock, gh - 
lug-the ice at the different rinks for every
■contest:

ft

1 land—At Prospect Park— :
Parkinson (Aber.) v. Whiteside (Gran.) 

4, Spence (Gran.) v. Beatty (Gran.) 2.
—At Granite—

G R. Hargraft (Gran.) v, Wellington 
(QJC ) 3, Henderson (Tor.) v. Shields 
(Graix) Z, Rice (Q.C.) v. Dalton (Gran.) 1. 

—At Queen City—
Clemens (Park.) v. Moran (Gran.) J 

Rennie (Q.C.) v. Smlbh (Gran,) 2,
Wilson (Gran.) v. Walsh (Tor.) 1.

—At Toronto.—
Badenach (Gran.) v„ .Waliaoe (Tor.) 3 
Dame (L.V.) v. Taylor (Tor.> 2.
S. H. Armstrong (Park.) v. Mackenzie

Corcoran (Q.C.) v. Halley (QT.) 3. 
Sproule (Tor.) v. Walker fQ.C.J 1.

, ... —At Prospect .Park—
Kelk (Parkdale) v. Gunn (Gran.).l.

• Roberi Young (L.V.) y. George C. Big- 
gar (Tor.) 3.

HATSC<
wirv

lccni
sure

Beans to Menrfcesrts*liow that In the amount of 
profitK tllivjjeven companies showed a 

loss of t5)tfteO'f#b.the season of 1908-9 from 
the seasbn (# In the amount car
ried forward tHg-Waswi of 1907-S shows an 

1906* of.3B7.41E. The story of 
àlsf» an. interesting one 
o show that the stories

The
net

Every business of the 
bfttier class must in
sist upon keeping: its 
goods fresh: and new.
And the time has 
rived when even high
est class quality in our 
goods for present 
wear must not stand 
In the way of complete 
clearances. We have 
marked these prices 
accordingly.

_ ;SSs excess over 
the dividends Is 
and should tend to
of vast profits, In the motor car Industry 
■ft» sot very well founded. lit 1907-8 the 
seven companies paid an average of 7.5 
PCI cent tjr : I at stockholders, but that 
uiftÉiphoflm tânn served as even a greater 

îfcUfttU. iharrnnon#?' stringency, the divi
dends for li*ik-n, when these same com- 

jpettie*. pelilj an aveage of only 4.28 per 
ce in., show in i coricluslve manner.

There Is a noticeable slackening off In 
the demand 'for public utjjity and trade 

•véhlul.gs, such af motor buses, motor 
cabs and motor wagons and lorries. Al- 
tbo I lie ho red Is,steadily being superseded 
In the motor, the pace at which the al- 

' Miration la lieing «-arrled out .Is not quite 
so fast now as it was, and after the flirsl 
demands were satisfied there came the 
inevitable reduction In the number of 
fresh orders, while profits had been re- 

.duced owing to the greatly increased com
petition. It Is not surprising, therefore, 
that the majority of the companies with 
wi,ith we are atile to deal to-day exhibit 
declines in their net earnings,even against 
the poor figures, of 1907-8, and perhaps the 
most surprising'thing Is that three of the 
seven have managed to Improve their con
dition

1*: -, - i « J
The Great WhClesale and Retd 

Horse Commission Msrket

i »

I ar-—At Lake view Rink.— •«*
Queen City-?

J. L. Watt,
W. H. li ving,. 
j. ti. Anoersou, 
w. Dutteu. 

skip IX
Toronto—

T. M. bcott, .
A. V. Heward,
W, D. Itoss,
F. U. Cayley,

14 skip .............
University-- 

E. a. Telman,
W, M. Treudgold,
A. D. LeFan,
W. Curran, skip..

Caledonians—
L. Howard,
A. Allan,

I Lakevlew—
F. W. Carey;
A. Bond,
B. it. Aidagh,
Leo. F. McKenzie,

skip................ ............20
Queen utty—

C. v. tineigrove,
Atweil Fleming,
A. L. Malone,
J. W. Corcoran,

skip....................
Queen City-

Geo. Fieml-.g,
W. W. Munn,
W. Fhllip,
H. A. Haisley,, sk.16 

Toronto—
H. F. Bradley,
A. E. Feme,
U. &. Real ty, VV. Armstrong,
K. K. Sproule. sk.,19 E. Allan, skip........ . 9

—At Granite Rink— '

i Auction Sales of Horses., Carriages 
Harness, etc., every Monday; and. Wed
nesday. Horses and ^Harness alwayi 
on hand for Private Sale. !

—At Granite—
W. c.. Chisholm (Park.) v. W. R. Wal

ters (Aberdeen) 4.
T. Rennie (Gran.) v. J. P. Rogers (Qn 

Ctty) 5. - • ■
J. B. Perry (Tor.) v. Rev. R. N. Burns 

(Queemi City) 6.
—At Queen City—

, A. F. Jones (Gran.) v. E..M. I^ake 
(Tor.) 4.

George C. Ixrveys (VV.) v. W.. W. Booth 
(Aberdeen) 5.

T. F. Robertson (L.V.) v. J.L. Ofmerod 
(Aberdeen) 6.

: -4-e

AUCTION SALESr •/„
t ■: •»*

...13 Tke Cornier Week of

300 HORSESSeamless 
Lined Gloves

Included In this lot will, be found

THE VERY BEST QUALITY
in Heavy Draught., General Perpow 
and Farm Hor.ru, suitable for tin 
Northwest Trade | also Express aid 
Wagon Hor.es, delivery and Br I vis* 
Mor.ee, and a number Of Servler.ktr 
gonad Horses of all classes.

Hockey Results—At Toronto—
W. Die. Strickland (Tor.) v. A. A. Allan 

(Granite)- 4.
t

, "77 ' Reg. $2.00,F. Le\«s (PP.) v. A. W. Holmes
The following were the hockey results

—Intermediate O-H.A
.. 5 Galt ............
... 8 Grimsby 
..13 Tlllsonburg 
...27 Clinton ....
..7 Belleville ......------- 6

. 7 Port Dalhousle ... 1 
O.H.A.—
St. Helens

\\
(L.V.) 6. $1.25 last night ;—At lAkevlew—

M. A. Rice (Queen City) v. H. R. 
O’Hara (Gran Re) 2.

T. IT. Brunton (Gran.) v. T. A, Brown 
(Queen City) 4.

—At Parkdale—
D. T. Prentice (Granite) v. Dr” F. J. 

Gatlancugh (Tor.) 3.
H. H. Chisholm (L.V.) v. George H. 

Orr (Granite) 4.
George Dut hie (Park.) v. J. H. Spence 

(Queen City) 5.
The wlr.r^rs of the above, with Messrs. 

F. M. Holland (Granite), W. M. Gemmell 
(Queen City), A. J. William» (P.P.) and 
T. A. Drummond (L.V.)'. who lgnded their 
games In the first round last night, play 
the second round Monday, starting at 7.30 
and these 32 winners must wait for the 
tankard primaries before they meet again 
In the third round on Thursday next at 
7.30. This will bring the competition down 
to the eights, the date for w>hi);h play will 
be named by the committee.

Lakevlew.
C. McCurdy. 
W.G. Quigley. 
L.J.Clark.

Granite.
W. Dunn.
H. Childs. - 
W. F. McGee. 

W.T.Uianam, sk.,.10 G. R. Hargraft ..21 
Queen City.

T. Crin gan.
John Rowan.
R.Welr.
J.R.Wellington,sk.14 Dr. C. D. Clark ..12 

Queen City, l Toronto.
V. E.Ashdown. J. B. Tyrell.
W. Sykes. W. S. Barri
E. A.Hardy. V: H. B. Hutchins.
H.C.poulter, sk....l2 D, Henderson, sk.U

Parkdale. Granite.
J.E.Brown. R. C. Davison.
F. E.Dallyn. J. R. Code.
H.M.Mulholland. J. E. Thompson.
C.Smith, sk...............5 J. D. Shields. sk..l8-

Toronto. Queen City.
W.R.Macdonald. Geo. Clapperton.
W.H.Oliver. J. S. Maclean,
Geo. Anderson. J. A. Jackson.
R.Macdonald, sk...10 R. B. Klee, ®k J..I8

Lakevlew.
R. Robeon,
A. Bigle.

< J. C. Bay lies.
C. C.Dalton', sk...........16 H. W. Bay lisp, ek. 8

-At Prospect Park- .
University.

D. N.Sharpe.
J.W.Deyell,
A. By res. •

.......... iParis...........
Welland...
Slmcoe....
Goderich..
Port Hope 
St. Kitts..

T. R. C.............
Simcoes.........>
Belleville.........
Barrie...............
Gravenhtirst.
Plcton....
AlAston..
London......................... 8 Stratford ..................... 6

—Ontario Pro.—
.............. 7 Waterloo .
—Timiskaming.—

.......... 6 HaJleybury
—Financial.—
.......... 5 British America .. 3

—In.tercathol|c.—
St. Peters.................... 16 St. Marys ..

—Junior Intercollegiate.— 
Kingston Coll..:... 4 Queens III.

—North Shore.—
Blind River..................4 Canadian Soo ...........2

—Oxford-Waterloo,—
............ 10 New Hamburg J.. 4
—Northern.—

Paisley8 Waikerton ............. 3

A fpW pairs of Dent’s and 
Perrin's make in fine 
quality ten cape, with 
itomeft;

I
auction sales

MONDAY, JAN. T7th, 1910
« 2

C;j ; f" B|H-akln* of I.Ovli* Jt is jint surprising 
to find many kind words being said for the 
BfiftUsk flJsni initiated by Lord Lonsdale, 
for 11ic reorganization of the classes, and 

■ the -placing of -championships on a firm 
footing, l.’hder the proposed system no 
champion can ignore a challenge, properly 
accompanied by forfeit, but must defend 
lilt,1 title within a reasonable time, fixed 
in the Articles, or forfeit his title. This Is 
as If should be, and we will no longer be 
cc.ii(r't|li*l bft off sight of stage-struck 
champions hanging on to their titles tnde- 

zflrJteh-. wttheut defending them against 
bona fide challengers. For Instance, there 
is a host of good lightweights anptious to 
box Battling Nelson for the championship, 
vet (he Battler is stalling them off as he. 
jlkes, and only the dearth of stage work 
has forced him back Into the ring.

Toronto.
Lyall Scott/ ;
Dr. John Rosg.. ' 

J. B. McLeod.

—junior
”....16
.....11 Argos ..
........16 Trenton
..„.ll Colllngwood
........12 Huntsville
.....10 'Kingston .. 
........ 6 Meaford ...

7Winter 
Underwear

AND-t-.v ;it"-
V ’ ........... 7 WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19th, 19119

ft AT 11 A.Jt.
Northwest Buyers will fltid o(tr as- 

commodatlon {or buying and shlpplnf 
l,,c vci, nest. Railway loading chut* 
right at stable doors.

8
1 To

- ftTteà- up to $4’.oo,

$1.75 Galt .fti. y ,*
Superfine quafity Llama 

wool/ in variety of

sM^v7...

Ncâckwear

The fSreat Annual 
? Auction Sales

4New Llskeard

Union Life..
OFft one

Registered Shorthorns. 2Rough at New Liakêard.
The EngHshtnan alko, proposes ,to main- NEW LISKEARD, Jan. IL—file first 

tain home cbampkiftshlps in better style, game of the Timiskaming Hockey League
rt to was played her# last night. New Llskeard 
y1on v. Halley bury, the score being 6 to 4 In 

favor of IQtkeard It was a poor exhibi
tion of hockey. - being the roughest game 
played here In several years, McLean and 
Austin bdliw ruled, (ftf seven times. To
wards »é l;fs( Hie Halleybury rooters 
hooted their own man, Austin. The line
up: •’ ^

U"Granite.
J. Meld rum.
J. Bruce. U
K. L.Fattereou

■...... cai’lR^lftr' 50<v’. V

nt*»H 9- .sa#'’4 \>3i
-•ohet <L-n>v

t'-iCSUtU In...... ■■ ifovA

■■ÜM WHS^.'.rs'-r

r- ;K
will be held In our sale arrina as tol- ■LBseWBi B

Hon. W.-rC.^Edwards, atir. 4ieo. Drum
mond. Pet*r Whit*. K.C.: ’.rSv-e Watt,
N. G. Pettit and the Miller*, repfesent- 
lng four herds. There will be 110 head 
In this ,'.<fâlq,'«ttid the breeding will be 
absolutely petffect. The iiualtty will be 
In a class never before an>proaqhed lb 
Canada. Write Robert Hiller, KoniTvIllft j 
Ont., for a catalogue of this ..ease.

On the evening of Feb. 3, 1916, at 7 
o'clock, we will --hold a Cdmbfihatlol 
Sale of thirty head of registered short
horns for A. D. Schmidt * Sons. Nortb 
Woolwich, Çnt.. and F. )<. NfUliotson of 
Flesherton, Ont. . ,,

HERBERT SMITH,

vvK

making them .really what they pürppi 
be. For Instance. If a man Is chain 
of England, he holds 4 pelt ..symbolic ofT ^f^Vaa7%^r°'?l^«t^’Ulcn

went to P'nsrland and won “the English 
4*hémpfon#»hlp,“ yet he could never- really

Aro- 
ench, 
llnenj

Kh(4ild be rigidly enforced as wtij, be t hose 
.surrounding the world’s charnpinnahipir. . ?

-i • Jack 'd<f4mson didn't make a v'eVy f«v 
voiHble 1mpre«»lon in ^Newark, last week,

‘ according to The News of that city. His 
feljéwywào such a punk affair that every•

.* 'gov sore at everybody and ever.v-
thjrig connected with It. ilénager Little, 
wft^i - Ns wise smile, didn’t help matters Galt 7, Waterloo 5.
a>fy. Some of the sports said that Utile OALT. Jan. 14.-(Special.)—In the first 
Evidently thought that Nei^arkers were a tbelr scheduled games the local pros. 
JÂI of farmers and that he enjoyed “rub- the first point towards the cham-

. hirhi. U lu." There was some fun, tho. pionshlp by defeating the Waterloo team 
George Old, .hV and John Colyer fell for 7 to 5, the goals being scored In over- 

„,tii< wre*tiiuK match between the rube, tive piav to break the tie. The focals 
who was not supposed to be with the played J. Chas. Dietrich of O.H.A. dur- 
fM-owy lwl wl.m. was. and the Mg Arnerl- jllR. the first half. Wtemer replaced him 

5jjp 1 !|jd|d XpAc Ttf£ Turk Was pi ^sumahly for the second period. It was a magnlfl- 
rr ugh. ail or wnlcn was op the program, cent exhibition of hockey, tl)e game being 

. but- "Sohio of the sport* though! it wtt* fn doubt till the bell ring. Waterloo lead 
,. #1. the MvM and yelled tlielr heads off to r>tn ^ „t the end of j the first half and 

fMjftop 19iv Even t'aptaln Vogel ' fell for I Galt came back strong and scored 4 to 3 
’ MfSfWiFtoinh. nhd the captain is a pretty wise | ln tiie second. F.aser was injured. Wls- 

* fdftl o*sf- at that. .’.Toe Bernstein and K-idl]ner going off to even tip. Tim five min- 
nrlffo whwi up thfiir boxing bout in a mes' overtime period was all Galt. For 
fiemr-mlx-np.-'-The ivfevee flnallx sop- the visitors Cross In goal-played the star 
nrat^se them. Tin- boxers are apparently game He stopped shots apparently im- 
niad at each other. The referez» says, porslble. Manson at centre shone. The 
"(Vihc on. ho>s, and shake liand*-:. Don’t reHt of the team were evenlv balanced.. 

‘ hflfve any hanl feeling.” The boys come M/e, cer. in: Galt’s goal, just recovered 
to 1 he centre and begin to pimeh each from an r peration for appendicitis, was up 

, other., Vaptofu Vogel became all worked to form, while Charlton, Murphy an^1. 
110 over tills 1 urn of affairs. Tie rushed Doherty d< serve mention. - The team;» 
out on the stage and grabbed the boxers.
The boxers broke away, gave the captain 
the 1 aiigli j\tx<1 then kissed each other. The 
enpfn in. good-natured, lnughèd Mmself.

m bi
de rs:Drum bo

1
Aberdeen*

C. Chapman. ,
I. , Taylor. ’
H. Ormerod.

C.Cameron. 8k...„.16 L. Parkinson, »k..20 
Granite. , Caledonian.

R.H.Patterson.
R. A. Sa Vigny. 
p.J.Bdwaros.
H.P.Whiteside, sk.29 Fred Howard, sk. 8 

Granite. Lakevlew.
H.P.McKeand. W, B. Dack.
C..Carnahan. J. McDonald.
J.K.Munro. P. J. Hayes!
B. ltyan. sk................. 8 Hugh Spence, sk.,17

Granite. Queen City.
H.R.Smith. Dr. Wickett.
C. Boomer H. H. Morgan. .
W.A.Suckling. J, W. Flavelle
H.B.Beatty, sk........21 O. F. Rice, sk ...8

—At Parkdale Htnk.— 
Lakevlew—

W. J. Coni-oh,
F. McGrath,
D. Glynn,
T. A. Drummond, .

a kip .................... ....16
Prospect Park—

W. Regon, »
C. Leeson,
H. Lewi».
A Williams.

.12 skip ....
Granite—

A. Mark,
A. D. Parker,
J. Heywoed,
R. B. Holden.

.17 skip .......................
Granité—

D. F. Maguire.
E. D. Htockdaie,
J. H. Stephen*.
F. M. Hoi lend.

skip ..v...............
Queen City—

F. Anderson,
G, Bakins,
G. A. Tobin,

. .11 A. Walker, skip..;.17 
Victoria Rink.—

Toronto—
A. G. Fletcher.
J. F. Wilkins,
H. Southam,

C. Snow, skip........... 10 A. J. Taylor, sk...l2
Granite— Prospect Park—

E L. Williams, G. S. Robertson,
F. Slay. H. Currie,
C. Tvn vers. W, F. Murphy,
C. Badenach, sk...14 G. H. Smitn. skip.16 

Lakevlew—
R. Clark.
A. Thompson,
U. Richardson.

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.re ;35 •i t>-1rf- v

The following are the hockey games to
night :•Reg. fti.OO and $1:25,he champion ot England. Dvina In, 

erica. There, liliôultl be Nhgllsfi, ï'r 
A uktraliin, American titles, and'tne

•Interprovlnelal.—
Montreal at T.A.A.C. 1 
Cliff Sides at Victoria.

—Canadian.—
Shamrocks at Ottawa.
Nationals at Quebec.

—Presbyterian.—
Central at Dovereourt.

—Intercatholic.—
St. Michaels at St. Nicholas (afternoon).

—Interassociation, Junior.— 
Chester at Beavers.

—Toronto Juvenile.—
St. Helens at Crusaders.

.50•l Halleybur)' (4)r Goal.” Storee: point 
Wriglit ; «srer-poliTt, MCCillIdogh: night 
wing, Ferguson; centre, Smith; fover. Alls- 
tin : left w ing, l^ikp.
- Llskeard (6): Goal, Fearman; point, Mr- 
Iiren; cover-point, Bassett; centre. Grille: 
right wing, Adams; left wing, Ferguson; 
river. Bailsman.

Referee, George Rllev,

N. Howard, 
I). Brightsou. 
J. Watson. Faficy four -in - Hands 

with loose ends orFYench 
«earn, variety of patterns 
In all colors.

Oil
1

1 */.

; Socks lia nager.2 /:

ON FRIDAY, FEB. 4, ’10 
COMBINED DIS
PERSION SALE

, Regular $1.00.

.50, pair
Finest quality. Fancy 
cashmere, in -stripes and 
figues.

I
h

Canadian Soo Beaten.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Jan. 14 — 

(Special.)—In a North Shore LeSgue 
hockey game here tb-night, Soo was de
feated, 4 to 2, by Blind River.

Blind River (4)—Goal. Johnston; point, 
Carney ; cover. White; rover, Walters; 
centre, Stover ; right wing, Peppln ; left 
wing, Braavllle.

Soo (2)7-Goal, Menzles; point, Elliott; 
cover, Axelson; rover, Michael ; centre. 
Cliff; right whig. Hill; left wing, Flnd-
'“iVeferee—Stevens, Michigan Soo.

Granite—
G. G. Gale.
G. Irving,
J. W. Gale,
J. A. McFaddeq,

skip.............................. 9
Toronto—

L. Cronyn,
H. McDonald,
Dr. ’fait,
Dr. FJ J. Capon,

of the two entire herds—Sixty Heei 
Fancy Registered Short Iniriis, bjr 
the estate of the late DONALD 
HUN Si of Beaverton. Ont., and 
W ALKER’S SONS, Wnlkervllle, Ont.

Write R. K. Gunn of Beaverton, 
Out., for catalogue of this sale.

Dress Shirts
..77 Regular $!>§$,..

1 • rr $1.00
Coat, and' ordinary style, 
with cuff attached, or 
band.

ski ...13
Queen City—

J, W. Anderson,
R. W. Smith.
J. N. Me Adam.
VV. M. Gemmell,

skip..............
Lakeview—

C. Graham.
VV7 Robson.
Col. Patterson, .
E. A. Thompson,

skip............ ................17
Granite—

Dr. Mallory,
F. Crowley.
R. J. Conlan,
R. R. Duthie, sk

—At
Lakevlew—

G. M. Coates,
F. M. Scott.
M. S. Coates,

SAMUEL MAY&CÛI
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^

Serf/or Qro/ojS

r 102 & 104,
[> Adciaide St.,W^
m TORONTi».

Manufacturers of Boivlihg Allefft 
and Bowling Hupplies. Sole agents is 
Canada for the celebrated

Stratford Junior Lose.
LONDON, Jan. 14.-(SpeciaU—In the 

opening game of the Junior O.H.A.. the 
London lads downed the Stratford cham
pions bv the score of 8 to 6. Half-time 
score, 3* to 2 in favor of Stratford. The 
game was fast and clean thruout. Lackey 
performing brilliantly. London’s back- 
checking and combination were too much 
for Stratford. The Jlne-up :

London (8)—Goal. Parkinson : point. Mc- 
CoU; cover, Avery : rover, Lackey ; centre, 
Lee; left. Gillies: right. Wilson

Stratford (6)—Goal, Killer: point. Dillon; 
cover. Montelth; rover. Lowe: 
Thompson; left. Mclnnes; right. Hasson.

Referee—Livingston, Toronto.

... 8 it

Stiff HatsWf*re :
Galt f7)t Goal, Mercer? point. Charlton : 

cover, Murphy : rover. Diet rich: - centre 
Wtemer ; right. Dusoniie: left, Doherty.

Waterloo Ift: Goal, Cross : point, Coch
rane : cover, McDonald : rover, Voimg: cen
tre, Mar son; right, Mclaughlln ; left. 
Stalker. ,

r\
5.00 for 3.75 
4.00 for 3.00 
3.00 for 2.25 
2.50 for 1.90

Soft Hats
6.00 for 4.00 
4.00 for 2.35
2.50 for 1.70

Caps
2.00 for 1.30
1.50 for 1.00 
LOO for .65 
.75 for .50 
.50 for .35

Carnes
7.00 for 3.50 
5.00 for 2.50 
3.00 for 1.50 |

Umbrellas |
6.00 for 3.00 
5.00 for 2.50 
3.00 for 1.50

...18
Pd^t Dalhousle. '

fn\ CAT HA Sr INKS. Jan. 14.—Before a 
fairly large number of .spe^atoY* fit 
Phcilpfi-atreet Rin^ iowiriglit,- Niagara .On- 
tral seven vvenl ,%p dgalns-F Port l)al- 
liovvie’s team in the Intermediate O.H.A 
cam'e with the result that they added uri- 
othei vkfoty to record, the»neon? Ijeing», 
7f 1^ . TI i.CT' ni <î wa k a do^dl biie from a

r.« f Atiit, being plenty
"f âme both* aide*. A4 -ûel<-4ime

in favor of Niagara

We must apologize (or not RivlnK 
the scores this morning, but last night 
was the busiest night of the year. How
ever the results will be given in tills 
case, and an even shake to all.

r
centre.

In a match, game last evening on the 
Brunswick alleys, between the Lon
don howlers, Cullmm and West, and the 
Toronto pnltv Hartman and Phelan, the 
London pair won out by 31 pins on the 
live games, tine to tne striking out of 
the London hoys and Fred Phelan 
nlng Into a 7 and 10 split.
(Ion pair grabbed all the money In 
sight and took the coin hack to the 
Forest City. Special credit should he 
given to .Cttlbam. as he is pr ictieallv 
li novice, com pa led with 
howlers. I ho lie had a good leader In 
Joe West, the Canadian champion, 
whose coaching was the means of Gill- 
ham haiftg high man for the four with 
907 for his five games, 
next with 890. Fred Phelan next with 
887, and Hartmann last .with 877

At a meeting of the G. B. A. execu
tive yesterday. It was decided to hold 
the coming G.B.A. tournament on the 
Athenaeum alleys.

The Tigers won
J the Toronto League last night, 

Anderson being high with 665.

Paisley 8, Waikerton 3.
14.—Paisley defeatedPAISLEY, Jail.

Waikerton here last rignt in a Northern 
Hockev League game, by 8 to 3. Every 

the home team played a good 
game. Oldrleve and Heffernan starred for 
the visitors. Line-up as foHows :

Waikerton 13)-Goal, Clark; point. Hef- 
f email • cover. Oldrleve: rover, Lewis ; cen
tre, Gauble; left. Whitman: right. Goetz.

Patslev (8)—Goal. Trueman; point. Ryan; 
Cover C Sheppard: rover. Irwin; centre, 
Rolston ; left. N. Sheppard : right. Forres-

TIFCO” Bowling Ball44
run- 

Thc Lon- two from tlie Olym-(her 2 tn
Central#. The teams were :

Nlakava Central (7): Goal, Cunningham ;

man on This ball is the best on the mark* 
because It never slips, never loses H» 
shape, always rolls true, hooks an* 
curves easily, does not liecome Kreaiff, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is i lteai»ef 
than any other patented ball, md 
co-.-jplles with the rules and reguls- 
lloiis of the A. B. C. -**•

plas In 
Bob -

joint. FhVa\ -ppint. Ovcrholt: rover
TJ: quhai i : • ■f'ritrr,- M^Clafchan ; ritrlr^ wtm? 
Me Don m hi Ion wlrig. TiotiFe. V

Prospect Park—
W. Brltnell,
G. N. Bcgg.
K. McKenzie.

Dr. Dame. skip....lit D. Carlyle, skip.... 15 
Parkdale—

H. Gooding.
C Kelk.
J. Hetheringtou,

S. Rennie, skip....... 11 S. H. Armstrong,». 17
Toronto—

Rev. J. VV. Pedley.
S. P. Alleu.
C. Robin.

A. Carnegie, sk....ll Rw. \V„ G. Wallace. -
skip ............................. ;

—A4 Queen City.—
Toronto—

!.. M. Wood.
E. McCormaek.
Col. J. G. Langton,
VV. A. Hargreaves, 
skip ...........
University—

VV’. Carlyle, 
i.iK R, Redferit,
E. A. Monohan.

i The Adanis P'urniture Company wefe 
defeated three times at the hands of 
the Canadian General Electric In the 
Business jvfen’s f^eac*ic last nl^ht. R. 
Morgan wan high with 500.

the other
Pqrt Dalhousle (1): Goal, May; point 

Torke >covw, Plckerhig: centre. Coons : 
rover, Rooney ; right wing. Watson ; left 
wing. Hradt.

Rf-fei^ce C G°rrie of Toro»»to gave gen- 
ei nl salIsfêutiOn In his de< jslons. #

?
Granite—

A. Macfarlane, 
J. Watt.
A. N. Garrett,

ter.Joe West was The Dominions grabbed the la*t 
game from the Brunswick* yesterday

T;.”W„ute“ii5iJi8."»•
Hartman next with 948, F. Phelan t.ijrd 
with 927. and A. Sutherland next with | 
852.

Alli*ton6, Meaford 5.
MEAFORD, Jan. H^The junior 

team of Alllston trimmed Meaford here 
to-night by 6—5. The gante was clean and 

The home team were over-conrl- 
Llne-up :

—el■rrO.H.A.

BOWUNG BAL: Aberdeen—
R. Kerr,
A. Emptingham, 
A. Grant,

j;
A

II
fast.
dent. Sinclair was the star.

Meaford f.))—Goal. Moore; point.Britton; 
cover. Leach; rover. Oliver: centre. Gib
bons:' right wing. Sinclair; left wing. 
Gray.

AJllstov Ub-J-.-EW,. 
gem -Norton. McCutrîiéan. Rodgers

Timekeepers—Edmonds, Dawson, 
ty tlirickeeper—P.obscn, Referee—MeCoid.

U. of M. Expels Football Captain
ANN ARROR, Miqh.. Jan. I4-"Thj' 

neeVing fecuKy of the_I'niversity of Mlch- 
! man late to-day ejqselled- James Jey mtllei 

-, i of Detroit froen the unlvers’ty. Miller was 
elected captain of the 1919 Michigan foot- 

, ball team, but was later declared leell- 
gible. James G. Miller of Detroit the 
voung man's father. Is said to have inves- 

i ligated a rumor to-night that a man re
sembling the. football player was seen to- 

, day wandering about In a dazed condi- 
I (ion near Dundee, Michigan.

We have a number of second-hand 
Minerallte and Lignum Vitae Balls. 
Chance to get a good "ball cheaj. 
Limited quantity..

BBUNSWICK-BALKE- 
CGLLENDER C&,

«7-71 Adelaide Ht. «Vesl, Toront

!
G Go.. Royal Grenadiers, put three 

over on the Fishing Club last nigh 
in the Central league. Wise being tiig 
candy kid with 523.

•17

1Granites—
K. Boisseau.
W. Hayward,
J. Sinclair.
J. M. Moran.

skip.............................16
Toronto—

C. Montelth,
J. Milne,
J. B. McWberry.
K. H. Walsh, sk...21 H. C. Richie, skip..G 

t Parkdale—
J. McRain.
W. Gregg.
R. G. kearn.

Mills. KHi". Ber- 

Penal-“ f.fTIIS lUH SS TIMT gl AI ITY Bi n I. f^egge was high roller for the Queen 
Citys. when they won three from the 
Druggists In (he College League last 
bight.

Pastimes took two from the Maple 
j,eafs in the Gladstone League last 
night, Mowat being high with 526.

Qn" William Hayes Is requested over 
the Don thlfi evening, the destination 
being the Royal Canadians, where the 
M.A.A.A. aid Royals ciash.

THE-

15

Overcoatings
(•-Winter Weights in Clear-up-*i

46

ants In Paynes/lfcftfeue lajst nigh 
MlDougalf being? high with ! 530.

. ------pi-,
Trinity 8’ took three from the Past- 

Masters In the A.O.U.W. J-eague last 
night. .

. ‘ Canadian Rubber. Company, Oozed out 
a two-game victory over J. F. HarU 
last night by winning the,last game eft 
a pin.

In the Glass C City League liant night. 
B-tmewtck* won’ two from Roy*1 
Giants, Mclvaughlli) Colts t«vo from 
Royal Bachelors, and Parkdailes three 
from Acmes. .Callender of Mgl,aughU3 
Colt's was high with 566.

Granites—
F. Tremble.
R. Hunter.
B. Ê. Hawke.
11. T. Wilson. sk...32 J. C. 'vVarren, sk.. 6 

Toronto—
G Higginbotham.
R. S. Strath.
R. Ramsay.

R. Rennie, skip....18. C. Swabey. skip... 8
Queen City— Granites—

A. Moran. "H. Pearson.
Dr. Rankin. J. H. Crawford.
S. Fraser. 8. Love,
Dr. Frawley. sk.,.12 C. V. Smith, skip..13

Dr. Clemens (Parkdale) woo by default 
from T. Gain (Prospect Park).

krausiAan’s Imported German 
on draught at corner Church and King

Centra'I Initiated Laure! B. thru three 
degrees last night In the Class B Odd
fellows’ League. Canton defaulted to 
Prospect.

In the Beacftves League last night. 
Pap’s Pets gobbled two from Wood
bine A.

Queen City— 
J Geprge.
J. Inre.
G. S. l.yon.

l
Gaining our object in reducing our lines of 
high-class British Woollens and giving you 
wonderful values In high-class tailoring.

To-Nlght’a Big Game.
at Mutual-street to-Fairweathers

Limited SimSIS-:!
Will also give the Public a «fllmiwe of how 
thev p’.av hockey Jti the east. The game 
»tart»Pat 8.15. whl/e the plan Is on sale at 

Ycnge-etretly

$25—$28—$30 The Colts Were three too many for 
the Speeders In the Kodak League last 
night.

The Pets won three from the Merch-
i TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Beers
77 KING STREET WESTRwSCOBE & SON,I

t
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Entries |TWO LONG SHOTS LUND 
' AHEAD QF FAVORITE

*?r
;■? !iTo-Day'sinfer

rsu/fs THE REPOSITORY .V

4>

w
Jacksonville Entries.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Jan. H.-FoHOw- 
ee for Saturday:
3 furlongs, 3-year-olds:

» •

“The Beer that is always O.K. "
Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

ing are the entfl 
FIRST RACE.

Edna Collins............ 11Î Agnee May
Lady Stuart.
James Me...;

•5
.112PKOIOES—OFFICE. M. 432; STABLES, M. 23SS. Waponoc* at 12 to 1 and Or. Bark 

ley at 10 to 1 Beat Out Chllla, 
the Favorite—Results.

115116 Bendaga .
.115 Definite ..

Lady Ortnicent....113 Vallonia ...
Easy Life.................... 115 Naughty Lad :...115
Stepfather.........115

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olds and up, « 
furlongs:
Katherine Van
Splendid»............
Aletyon................
Er.dymlon...........
Smug................
Sandpiper...........
High Range...

115CORNER
SIMCOE r us

BURNS Sc
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.Stock /

AND
,. 97 My Henry 
MM Harold Ball 
.109 Nattle llumppo .ill 
;112 Inferno Queen .. T' 
. 90 Enlist 
.109 Right Guard 

HP .112 Melodfon i...
THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, selling. 7 

furlongs:
Amyl.

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

39 iJACKSONVILLE.,Fla., Jan. H.-The up
set of to-day’s card at Moncrlcf Park was 
the fifth race, when Waponoca, a 12 to 1

A100

rds CXeefe'sshot, and Dr. Barkley, 10 to 1, beat out 
Chllla, the heavily played 7 to 10 fa
vorite. Summary :

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
I 1. Torsor. d'Or, 100 (Musgrave), « to 5, . 
I 2. Melodeon, 112 (Powers), 6 to 1.

3. Allonby, U» (Howard), 7 to 1,
' Time 1.15. Oatlen Lass, Harold Jr., 
Square Deal, Woolspun, Tony B., Hark- 

jaway, Ball Hazard, Right Guard, Eleanor 
! Wagner and Starglen also ran.

SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs, selling:
, 1. George W. Le bolt, 103 (Howard), 2 to 
(1.

2. Earlscourt, 107 (Musgrave), 5 to 1.
1 3. Clem Eeaehy, 98 (J. Henry), 16 to 1,
• Time 1.07 4-â. C. W. Burt. Dekalb, Wat- 
erbury, May Amelia, Baby WiHle, Capt. 
Ulore, King of Yolo, Homerun, Gimp, Jes
sica and Euripides also ran.

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs, handicap:
I 1. Sager, 113 (Howard), 2 to 1.
1 2. Crossover, 108 (Ganz), 8 to 1.

3. Fulfill, 104 (Musgrave), 15 to L
Time 1.27 1-5. /Dixie Knight and Sticker

also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, 

selling:
1. Daruma, 106 (Lanigan), 2 to 1.
2. Kjllkctankle, 104 (Wriepen), 5 to 2.
3. Schleswig, 103 (Pease), 6 to 1,
Time 1.48 4-5. Admonish, Brookleaf, John 

McBride and Pimpante also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
1. Wapor.oca, 106 (Musgrave), 12 to L
2. Dr. Barkley, 111 (Nlcol), 10 to 1.
3. Chllla, 108 (Ganz), 7 to 10.
Time 1.28 1-5. St. Joseph, Ballot Box, 

Aunt Kate, Billy Pullman and Cablegram 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Otlllo, 102 (Musgrave), 4 to 1.
2. Roseboro, 101 (Obert), 3 to 2.
». Cowen, 111 (Gar»), 4 to 1.
Time 1.47 2-6. Cunning, Maximum, St 

Elmwood and Oberon also ran.

..109
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS .109

.112

horse marketTHE 9991 Cindy ..
Ten Paces...................102 Lotta Creed
Starover

FOURTH RACE. Dixie Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles, 3-year-olds and up:
Sin Fran..
Polls......
Sir Cleges

FIFTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell
ing. 6*4 furlongs:
Ruble Granda 
La Salle....
Anderson..
Pccomoke.,
Pearl Point

Gold Label” À I,F96
Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day. 

Stable» open day and night.
100 Frank Purcell ...110

to, Ont.p A01 Jack Nunnally ..102
.106 Pinte ...........
.107 Green Seat

»mTo the Highest Bidder All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experiencc-of years—have been , 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
Order it at your favorite club or cafe. i
Have your dealer send a case up to
the house. Æyi

For Absolute Disposal 115*«»

500 HORSES 
AT AUCTION

97 Achieve ...................... 104
108 Tom McGrath ...113 

19 Arionette .» ...,,.107 
MM Sey. Beutter 

. 99 Topsy Robinson. .103 
SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, sell

ing, m miles:
Little Fltz.........
Mamie Algol..
Belle view..........

m

ALESO'
MM Brookfield .............. 101

..106l 166 Agreement ....
107 Oberon ................

Weather clear. Trade ‘fast.
28....112

Tampa Entries-
TAMPA, Fla.. Jan. 14.—Following are 

the entries for the.races Saturday:
FIRST RACE. 5H furlongs, selling: -

Limelight.........
Daisy B.............
Wanona Girl...
Cobmosa...........
Harvest Time

91.* 88 Lady Héten 
•102 B. D. Rowan 
.108 Judge Saufley ....104
.104 Necha ..........................
..109 Firebrand ............109

SECOND RACE, 8 furlongs, selling:
..99 J. Gamer ............*101
..101 Soil
..104 Rebel Queen ....*104 
..104 Niantlc .

Jack L.ong,102
*

TUESDAY, FRIDAY,
JANUARY 21st

325 Horses 175 Horses

107 The World’s Selectionsiolessle. and R«i 
shlsaion Market

of Hornes. Carriai 
?ry Monday an<t W 
and Harness alw 
ate Sale.

ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,
75 Yonge Street. 

THURSDAY
HIGH CULTURE • L0HG SP.

6 to 1, Won.
TO-DAY - - » 10 TO 1

■AtmBYMerts*...........
Bonebrake.
Funky...........
Cor. ville...,
Giace Kimball........ 107 Grenade .
Gillie Hlbbe

THIRD RACE, 514 furlongs, selling:
Inspection.................. *102 St. Deinlol ----------------
Iam Lanier...................106 Temper .......................107
Caesar........................ 110 Morpeth ..........

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, handicap:
Autumn Girl.................90 Sir Cateeby ............ 100
H. of Hyacinth....106 W. Griswell ........... 105
Hyperion.......................110 Osorlne ......................1M)
Keroheval................... UO

Hyperion and Oeorine, Hatfield entry. 
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile; selling:

AooUn.................
Mrs. Sew all...
Bannock Bob.....*106 Great Jubilee ....109 

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
Belle of Ball............. *101 Pirate Diana ,...104

Unde Jim ...............
Cassowary ..............190

.109 Dr. Young 
111 Dun vegan .
Ill True Boy 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Track 
fast, weather clear.

.101

JANUARY 18th —Jacksonville^—
FIRST RACE—Easy Life, Lady Ormi- 

cent, Bendaga.
SECOND RACE—High Range, Alencon.

MT in RI)' RACK—Frank Purcell,

-Amyl.
RTH RACE—Polls,

.104
..109

109
Lotta106ION SAL Creed.

YOU 
Pinte.

FIFTH RACE—Arionette, Seymour
Beutler. La Salle.

SIXTH RACE—Bellevlew, Oberon,
Mamie Algol.

Tampa Results.
TAMPA. Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The follow

ing are the results at Tampa to-day : 
FIRST RACE-Five furlongs :
1. Kith and Kin, 96 (Brannon). 11 to 5.
2. Firebrand, 112 IT. Burns). 5 to 1.
3. Esther Brown, 107 (Glasner), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.061-5. Alaude. Amy Worth, Har

vest Time, Sldda D„ Frank Patton, Black 
Annie also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Carondolet. 88 (Cole), 2 to 6.
2. Belle of the Tribe, 102 <T. Koerner),

4 to 1. v
3. Miss Elliott. 91 (BOrns), 6 to 1.
Time 1.06. Address, Dona Ido, Ensley,

Gllllford also ran.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Lucullus. 109 (D. Murphy), 7 to 1.
2. Bonnie Bee, 91 (Burton), 2 to 5.
3. Dry Dollar, 113 (Conley), 12 to 1.
Time 1.05 1-5. Niantlc, Ametus, Caesar

and Brookline also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :

' 1. Cassowary. 114 (Reilly), 9 to 5.
2. Tamara. 107 (Koerner), 4 to 6.
3. Warden, 107 (Dube), 10 to 1.
Time 1.18 4-5. Nellie Burgees, Anna 

Smith, Ramon Carona and Huerfano also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Escutcheon, 111 (McCabe), 2 to 1.
2. Tom Dolan. 114 (D. Murphy), 3 to 5.
.3. Uncle Tim. 11Q (D. Boland), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.20. Bannade, J. C, Core also ran

: SIXTH RACE—One mile : 
j 1. Paul. 114 (Conley). 11 to 5.
| 2. Bronte, 114 (D. Murphy), 4 to 5.

3. Otogo, 112 (Lang), 8 to 5.
Time 1.49 3-3. Box, Alegra, McAndrews 

also ran. >

Green Seal,I ..110
Is* Week of ,* SALES COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 O’CLOCK.

A grand selection of all classes: H'.vy DraugMs. Genersl Purpose,
Another running fool for to-day. boys, 
that will win by a city block, like 
High Culture. Here in a chance to win
lllg Money with Small Capital. Come 
and get on tills Good Thing.

ad a Winner.

ORSE
Is lot will. be found

I BEST QUALITY |

Lhts, General Parpen j 
ses* suitable for tM
let also Express ss| 
Idlellvery and Drlvli, 
h umber Of Servleeal# I
all classes.

1 —Tampa.
FIRST RACE—Necha. Fifebrand, 

noma Girl.
SECOND RACE—Billie Hlbbs, John 

Garner, Rebel Queen.
THIRD RACE—St. Deinlol, Morpeth, In

spection.
FOURTH RACE—Kercheval, Hatfield 

entry, Warner Griswell.
FIFTH RACE—Descomnete, Edwin L-, 

Mrs. Sewell.
SIXTH RACE—Cassowary, Canopian, ;

Pirate Diana.

Price—glSo-
.. 88 Edwin L.....................M3
...104 Descomnete............106*

TUESDAY, 
the 18th

= GRAND —
Clearance Sale

DURING JANUARY
Suits, Overcoats and Trou
sers at greatly reduced 
prices—for cash only.

GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION
with loads for our next weeks 

ttfetoAmong our

106Bov,
The Clown 
Auspicious 
Canopian.. 
Jupiter........

111
SALES 

AH. 17th, 1911
in

.««r
r».
J. Dean, «ne load. Alfred Kettle^ on^ ■ Gcorge Watson, one load; C.
Charles, one load. 0*. MltcheM? one load, and P. Jackson, one load,
r. Pearson, one load. Charles m n ii that he wlu b<, in with a load
Mr. John Bongard of Plcton alpo w es us tna Harness Horses, that
of good ones, and hestates he has a few^exrra A Brown, the speed
will be prizes for those w ho id lbee jn W|th a few very fast trotters 
s n*d Cpace r ).° These! a ? well as any other horses we have on hand, will be 

shown any time. _________________ ______________________________

.114

AND Shorter Race Meets 
^ The Coming Season 

In British Columbia

JAH. 19th, 1 Oakland Card.
OAKLAND, Jan. 14.—(Special;)—The fol- 

lowln are the Oakland entries for Satur
day : ,

FIRST RACE-654 furlongs :
Elfin Beau.................. HO Old Mexico ..........
Lady Elizabeth....106 Bit of Fortune...
Hindoo Star...............97 Ocean View ...........
Dr. Dougherty........ 97 Eleanor Robson..
Phil Mohr...................  94 Ztnkanda .....

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
Fordello....................... -118 Tony Faust .
Inclement.....................1® DSrgin ...........
Father Downey.... 106 Ylmkln ...........
Selvage......................... 102 Sir Barry ,.
May Pink...........•W Beaumont .
Bustling SUkt-MW- 88 Rezon ............

THIRD RACfc-«4 f^rlonge :
St. Avon....................... HI Balnade ....................106
Marburg......................,107 Goseiper IL ........... «*
Dr. Mayer................... 104 Chae. Green ......... 103
Bucolic......................  96 Sam Barber ........... 98
Salnotta......................... 86 Banorella

FOURTH RACB-One mile :
Fort Johnson............110 Bubbling Water.110
Arasee..................106 Fulletta ...................
Jeanette M................ 98 Edwin T. Fryer. 93
Raleigh........................-J*

FfFTH RACE—S54 furlongs :
Coblesklll.....................108 Argonaut ..................107
Curriculum................. 103 Ellis Richardson. 103
Pickaway.....................103 Beech wood ..............103
Kalserhoff.................. 103 Standover
Sophomore................. 101 Likely Dietidonne
Caronla.......................- 99 Ornate ......................97

SIXTH RACE—8Î4 furlongs :
Del Cruz*dor.....^l08 Desperado ............... 108
Amethyst.....................107 Marse Abe ...........
Rosslare....................... 98 Madel. Musgrave 98
Jim Cafferata...... 93 Daddy Glp ............  92
Balronia.................M ,

■Weather Cloudy : track sloppy.

i11 A.M.
will find oiir I 

buying and sH1ppl 
tail way loading chul 
doors.

S. CORRIGAN
111-2 QUEEN STREET EAST *

erm

Isat Annual 
on Sale*

RlCORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst este. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will net. h* Him»», 
pointed In this. SI per boats, sole egeoey. 
Schofield’» D*uo Store, Elm Stmsv, 
Cos. Tssaulst. Toronto.

WANT PONIES ? VANCOUVER. Jan. 14.—Racing plans 
for British Columbia for 1910 arc Indefinite 
as yet, the horsemen waiting to see what 
action is taken at Ottawa on the race 
track legislation now before parliament. 
The bill- to curtail betting, 1* now in com
mittee and nothing will likely be heard of

4t for a month or so.
It Is understood, however, that plans 

are being laid for four big meetings In 
the province tills year, two each In Vic
toria and Vancouver. The lengthy meet
ing® of last year will be done away with, 
and shorter meetings substituted. It is 
Intended to have four meets of 30 days 
each. The proposal now under considera
tion is for the season to open for a month 
in May, at the capital, giving Victoria the 
first big holiday of the year. May 24. 
Then the horses would come to the British 
Columbia Thorobred! Association's One 
track at Minoru Park In June, for 30 days 
of racing, giving Vancouver “the sport of 
kings’’ on Dominion Day. After this meet 
the pondes would go back to the capital 
In July for 30 days, returning here in 
August for 30 days. This last meeting 
would wind up the season with the excep
tion, possibly, of a week of racing at 
the Victoria exhibition. Of course every
thing hinges on the action of the members 
at Ottawa, but It Is not thought that any 
adverse legislation will be enacted.

SSlrai’,drtv”£' Tl™ .r, oon.i.n.d W . du »l.o U.
further use for them. __________________________________________________ _______________

Lady Esther, 2-1,Won
Was Yesterday’s Oae-Herse Wire
Track in very bad condition, boys. 

Don't go too strong until It dries, x 
Will do ohr best to put a nice orse 

over to-day. -

OF
. 99d Shorthenu 98

.. 90
cannot do better than visit The Repository auc
tions. as we will have plenty of horses, aud’they

town, buyers.

dur sale arena as f«l>

INTENDING
PURCHASERS
experience

TEACHES

vurds. dir ties. Drue- 
lit*. K.C.: .raihcsi Watt, 
the Miller*. Seprese, 
There will be 110 he 

the breeding will 
The qua my will 

■ before approatwed 
nbrrt Miller, Stoeffvll 
logue of this f-aile.
K of Feb. 3. 1910. at 
1 - hold a Combinat! 
■ad of registered;Shoi 
Schmidt & Sons-’Nor 
and F. N. Nksliolson

mil- Oakland Results-
OAKLAND, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The fol

lowing are the Oakland results to-day :
FIRST RACE-5% furlongs : 

i 1. Paul Clifford. 100 (Basel). 10 to L 
2. Good Heart, 109 (Keogh), 5 to 1.
?.. Lady Rensselaer. 104 (Canadian), 8—1.

J) Time 1.08 4-5. Burnell, Gabrlelle, Captain 
■ Hansen. Caronla. Hector, Banroses, Edith 

R. and Royal N. also ran.
SECOND RACE—5(4 furlongs :
1. Rapid Water, 112 (Dugan), 7 to 5.
2. Dovalta. 107 (Keogh). 3 to 1.
3 Daly. 107 (Cavanaugh), 15 to 1.
Time "1.10 2-5. Blanche C., Andrew B.

Cook. Ontassa, Obey. Quick Trip. Theo.
Case and Combury also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile and 20 yard*:
1. Meltondale, 108 (Thomas), 8 to 1.
2. J. C. Clem. lOlJKederls), 9 to 5.
■J. Cocksure. 102 (Gross). 8 to 5.
Time 1.48 2-5. Catallne, Avon.tellus.Whld- 

den. Contra Costa. Trocha, Sprlpg Ban 
ami Mike Jordan also ran. ; .

FOURTH RACE-1 3-16 miles :
1 Mr. Bishop. 99 (Martin). 5 to 1.

! Bryce. 104 (Shilling). 9 to 2.
3. Legatee, 109 (Cotton). 12 to 1
Time 2.05 1-5. Buckthorn. Homeless, Miss

Officious. Lazell and Davicl Warfield al*° Louisa F.............
ran. ,, . _ . Arden la.................

FIFTH RACE—One mile and i0 yards. Klamesha II...
1. Right Sort. 101 (Martin), 30 to 1. Don Hamilton.
2. Redwood II.. 102 (Coburn). 3 to 1. Cardinal Sarto.....119 Hollow ..
3. Lady Kitty, 100 (Callahan), 8 to 1. SECOND RACE-6% furlongs :
Time 1.50 4-5. Who. Surety, St Albans, Gooy tntent.....................  99 Mike MoletU ...1W

Huapala. Flavlgny. Littleton, Trust, R. H. panchlta............ 103 Charles Fox'..........104
Flaherty and My Pal also ran. nji perfecto....................104 Aunt Nancy

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course : Alve B...........................M6 Snowstorm
1. Banonlca, 110 (Mentry), 13 to o. pan Norter....................107 Delf ......................
Î Roberta. 9.1 (Rooney). 8 to 6. ............................................. 108 .
8. Emma C., 110 (Martin). 8 to 1. THIRD RACE-Six furlongs
Time 1.12. Priceless Jewel. Bljth, Belle plume ........................102 Bright Skies ,...M7

Kinney. Galena Gale, Lena Lech and Von- Glady, Louise......... 107 Goldan
del also ran. Knight Deck................109 Nigger toby............«

Judge Shortal............ 1» Clint Tucker .. .j'»

gïÉr!:::::;::;:;:lS SU?”—18
fourth

.,,.160 Lomond .....................1W
... 10» Bonton .............  9o

rsedeis:
BE WISE

si Send your subscription to-day and 
start the week right.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR SIX WIRES. 
To-dsy’* Press Special i X, 370, Slew 

Rook No. 36. On sale at 81 Queem Street 
West, Toronto.

BLOOD DISEASESWe have been fifty-four years in the busl- 

selection of their horses.

102 Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases the nerves and genlto-urlngry or. 
vans, a specialty! It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you, Call or Write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
addreea: Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 pm ; Sundays. 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sberbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto. 246 tt

I
•t.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW

GREAT SALE OF T
From the Ranoooas Stock Farm, of Jobstown, N.J.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th

Room », London Lonn Building, 
London, Ont.103

STANDARD TURF GI^IDE
BERT SMITH, OCCASIONAL: Jacksonville. Ohio, Ale. 

Fan, Iron. Juarez. Maine, Gain, Cap. 
Pale.

FORM SPECIAL: 26, 24. 34. 12. 57. 27, 
53, 14. 29.

VIENT, NI <11 K UN STREET WEST.

Manager.
ERRORS OF YOUTH. No r r ou * î> 

MUty. femlnal l-Mtet and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanent]* cured byV, FEB. 4, ’10 

INED DIS- 
ON SALE

c.r -ucli rires us Imp. Gigant i shandy, bum.. 1 years, and she has
Among the. mares to tof Lovetie and Kingship. Catalogues con-
v„ , n bred to H'J' and every horse to be onered. as well
lalning extended f>«d|gree anpHcatiou to Burns & Sheppard. The Rcposi- 
„s the sires, may^b^l.a^on aPP^Jcauon ^ ^ before]the sate.

SPERMOZOMEJuarez Entries.

da/lRST RACPP-Slx furlo^s^H ...............

.10» Gibson
..117 Sabado .....................U»
..119 Bonnie Reg

; National Racing: Review
Boom 31, 71 Dearborn St., Chicago, I1L 
To-day'a Special : No. Forty-one. 
Weekly Special i Eighteen, twenty 

three, Maine, crow.

Does not interfere with diJt or usual OCCU
PA tlnn end fully restore* lost rigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, fi per box,

STORE. ELM 8T.. TORONTO-

Ire herds—Sixty H 
ered

Lindsay Ice Races.
LINDSAY, Ont.. Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The 

finished to-day.
„ J Shorthorn», i 
the late OOXAL 

nverton. Ont- ail 
Walkervllle, On

114 Lindsay Ice races were 
the events proving fast and classy, 
number of speedy equlnes were oil the 
track and fast time was made. The races 
have been in every way successful, the 
only drawback being the extremely cold 

The races to-day resulted as

A
tory. Toronto.'"hirni of Beaverto 

logue of this sale-
119

...122 Central Y. M. C. A. Win.
Central Y.M.C.A. defeated West End 

Y.M.C.A. in the juvenile series of the City 
Basketball League last night by a score 
of 40 to 17. The play became very rough 
at times, but on the whole was a, fair ex
hibition of basketball. The supertor team 
work of the Central five proved to be too

good for West End, and therefore the re
sult. The line-up : „ '

Central (40)—Forwards, McDougall and 
Steinberg; centre. Manifold: defence, Mil
ler and Pierce. :

West End (17)—Forwards, McIntyre and 
Muuroe: centre, Irwin; defence, Graham 
and Durnan.

Referee—Smith Tait.

First Floor. 
Main Balldlng'SL... CIMIIBES, HfflESS HO 1EEET DEPIBTilEHT

, purchaser of horses gets the finishing touches for
This Is where the Purchaser tact0rv on the premises, and our

1,1s equipment. rh*'al,ty and^workmanship We have a good supply
harness is of !<uPe,1,!1»rv qflre‘ selHng—the best value for the money In the 
','f.,ma;^et/,sott?1davtehrflneei0totn|.e,gh, for private sale._______________________

T^iHlONEY BACK r-
r"pn^,ean7edrewhm, (Purchase" price will at once be rcrunded. Wc sell 

Horses as cornmtwon agents only.

weather, 
follow* :

Free-for-all :
Mattie Chimes; W. Toor, Dunnvllle 111 
Major Brino: W. Hodson, Montreal 3 2 2 
McAdams Jr.: Van Woodruff, Osh- 

awa .....................................................................

1116
.107^MUEL MÆVfcfll

U LU AUD TABLÉ ; 
MANUFA CTUBCR& |

5 SeFu/or Qrsltjp
6 102 & 104,
L Ad«iaide St., w%; j

TORONTO .

...108

:
2 3 3

Waiter G. : A. Dafoe. Foxboro........ 4 4 4
Tom Tariff. G. Llpsitt.^peterboro. j o 5

2.S class—
Mattie Bryson; C. Barrett. Paik-

107 7.

Officer'» indoor Baseball.
lu the Officers’ League to-night, two 

good games are on the program. In the 
tlrst game, at 8 p.m.. between the High
landers and the Cavalry team, the latter 
promise to make things very Interesting 
for the champions. In the second game, 
at 9.30, Queen's Own meet Stanley Bar
racks. when a grand game may be looked 
for. as considerable rivalry exists between 
these two teams.

Highlanders and Cavalry at 8, Q(
Own and Stanley Barracks at 9.30.

Address to Union Men.
At a meeting of the Plumbers’ Unto», 

levai 46. at the Labor Temp's last night. 
Dr. Sheard, medical health officer for 
Toronto, delivered un address on sani
tation. On the second Friday of Febru
ary Prof. Hogg of the science depart
ment of McMaster Üniverslty will de
liver an address. ________

The adoption of the 56-hours-a-week law 
ha® caused a number of minor strikes in 
Massachusetts’ print and cotton mills.

A one-pound shell, a relic of the Span
ish war, exploded In a house near the 
naval hospital at Portsmouth, Va., wreck
ing a house and injuring three people.

the Finest
Malt Beverage
On the Market

jL
I 1 1 1

Guy: D. Lake. Napanee............ ........ 2 2 2
Zippo: F. Roy Dwver. Port Huron 3 5 3 
Bud Bryson; A. Collins. Sunder

land ....................................................................

hillISAAC WATSON,
V, 4. Ill BN’S, Aeelirtant Auctioneer. French Cook...

Wander................
Seville...................
BFIFTH RACB-ll-16 mlk« :

Gunston................... ■•••1Yr Ë.1 \LVaa ................
Aimena .................. 106 The Thorn »*•••••_

...........STS,

XTÂ,™,,...™
Minn Mette.................. 104 Minnie Bright ...104
Filing Pearl.............. .UP Mauretania ........... 109
Fy *  113 Ina Gray ...

cloudy ; track fast.

and Xuetloneer.(.corral Manager
4 3 4

Norman Lee; Hazelwood. Toronto. 5 4 5 
Time—2.25, 2.36. 2.29.

115
kg of Bowling Alii
Lpplies. Sole agents

( elebrated

the Granite Rink last night. The game 
l was fast ttirliout. The wlnneYs’ defence 

14.—The following proved almost Invincible. Simpson and 
(afternoon Klerlieller starred for the Rovers, but 

Cosble was the conspicuous man on the 
winners. Pirates lined up as follows : 
Goal. Murray : point. Thomas: cover-point, 
Klngsford: rover. Kemp; centre, Gunn; 
right, Cosbie» left, Baird.

107Many Releases. Ice Races at West Port.
WEST PORT. Ont., Jan. 13—The result 

of the Ice races here are as follow*:
2.18 Class—

L. Vardo ................
Miss Applebee ...
W. H............................

Gretn Race—
F. Pointer ............
Vera ....................
Martena W.............

Farmers’ Race- 
King Edward ..
Ladv Thorn ------
Hermitt ...................

Mile P.ace- 
A. M. Patch ....
Trustle, jr................
Gypsy Wilkes ..
Callarn Jim
Ella B........................
toy Bay ..............
Claud D.....................

YORK, Jan.NEW 
rsicases were 
by President 
hall League:

ueen'snnnpuTved this
Lynch of the National Base-

■y
Bowling it iA

22
.112 3 3he best on the mar*j 

slips, never loses 
rolls true, hook*

L ,,-s not become 
guaranteed, Is 1 *,e*J 
Ft patented ball, 
the rules a ml regui 

15. C.

Roy A.nnct>Bditlonally,
Thomas: hv Brooklyn, to Rochester ( Kast- 
erni. Chari*» A. Olpennaii.n. E. Holly. J 
KL I Muirs. Julius Kustus and H. h. Pat- 
tee !.. Indlnnapolts (American Assoela- 
tit.iD. Phil Lewis: io Jersey City (F.ast- 

Wallace O. Clement. By. Cincinnati, 
to Quincy i Centra I Association i, Charles 
R Kr\ « ; to Denver (Western), Alvin .1. 
Dolan : to Kansas city (American Asso
ciation). Roy Kllani. By-Pittsburg, to St. 
Lents (American League), Win. Abstelrw

Vohoome...
Weather

Bv Bosun.
2 3.... t 1 2
'lWater Polo, Central Y. vs. Varsity.

The first game of the Ontario Water 
Polo League will hr played in the Varsity 
gym. pool on Satin-day. Jan. 15. at S p.m. 
The public. Including ladles, will be ad
mitted to sec the contest, and will have 
the opportunity of fudging whether water 
polo Is the spectacular game It Is claimed 
to he. For water polo 1» claimed to be the 
most spectacular game In the world, next 
to bull-fighting. In addition to the game, 
there- will be a ducking contest, pick-a- 
back wrestling bout, and exhibitions of 
fancy swimming. ,

Juarez Results.
JUAREZ. Jan. 14,-The races to-day re

sulted as follows: .
FIRST RACE, ÿi JurJ°"8t. .
1 t/iHv Para 110 (ftTJEll), 4 to 1.
2. Maltiin*. U0 CArchlbSld), 2 to 1.
« Tudfth Paflre, 112 (Kenn®<l> ), 6 to !<, Time lVtT Dixie Gem. Gondola. II- 

lurive. Prudish and Miss Handly also ran.
C’IeTOn“ R^fsel'i^ «Xiongs:

fE5teddHng Hamiah, 102 tGarner), 2 to 1.
2 Anns McGe^ 1« I Benscott en). 3 to 1. 
Ï ?™L5zVM4 (McCahey). 10 to 1. 
TlmMU M Freball. Ethel Day. Jol- T ^Ehrich, Cardinal Sarto. Pelleas

3 28

COStRAVCS
PORTER

. 2 1
1•in).
3

..177 
2 2
1 1
.1 .3NG BALI 4 4
5 5Piratea Defeat Rovers.

The Pirates proved too much for the 
Rovers in a friendly game of hockey at

76
2 6 2 3

imhei- Of sceond-ha

l.igmim Vitae 
a good ball cbeâ

Rinks and Scores.
East Toronto Aberdeen* T’*re_d*,e.at*^ 

bv the Scarboro Maple Leaf C.C. In a 
ftorr.e-and-home game by the fol-

,Maple Leafs—
W. H. McGowan.
J. W. Kennedy,
Geo. Chester,

10 R. McGowan, sk....15 
A. Steers,
J. Malcolm.
A. Doherty.

7 W. G. Rennie. ak...2"J 
Jas. Thomson,
H. Doherty,’
W, Chester.
Horace Tliomson,s.l4 
E A. Mason.
W. A. Walton,
Hy. Thomson.
A. Paterson, sk....ll

ter, Joe
and Tom Franks also ran.

7HTIheD8ik^rE,l«TMondan,. 8 to 1.

I Margare? Rudolph. 106 (Quay). 5 to 
3 Associate. 102 (Ramsey), lo to 1.
Time 1.41 4-5. R. Q- Smith, 

glr.ia Lindsey. High Street,
Elder. Cuban Boy and Lady Garven also'

"fourth RACE. 584 f“T'°,
Elizabeth Harwood, ® to 1

•> Sugar Maid, 107 (Archibald). 2 to 1.
£ German SIhven *7 (McCahey). 6 to 1. TI^TwVL TSe T-d Silver Stocking. 

Sociable and *. A. Leach also ran. 
FfFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Camera, Ml (Monden). 6 to 1.
Î. Kyle. 100 iRamsey#. 6 to I.
3 Luke Cates. 102 (Austin). 8 to 1.
Time 1.27 4-5. Ed. Keck. San Lady. Mary 

Genevieve and Tipster also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 1 mile: .
1 Ladv Esther. 106 (Gamer). 6 to o
2. Asqilia, 99 (Benscotten). < to 1.
3. Fantastic. Ill (Archibald). 31 to■ L 
Time 1.39 3-5. Pedro, Fred. Mulholland

and Kopek also ran.

A delicious, invigorating 
beer—a tonic, that nourishes 

the whole system—aids digestion and builds 
_ up brain and nerve tissues. Brewed by

5* REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
~55 ^ Sold at all hotel» and liquor stores ,„i

tv. friendly- 
lowing score :

Aberdeen®—
Geo. Lloyd.
W. Empringham. 
Jas. Ormerod.
A. Grant skip.... 
Geo. Williams. .
I. Taylor.
F. Murch,
J Brandon, sk....
R. Kerr.
S Thoms.
J. O’Connor.
A. Carnegie, sk.... 5
R. Mathews.
S. Ormerod.
Geo. Empringham. 
W. Booth, skip....17

mswick-balke- 
ENDER CO,

ï^4-’

., Buna, Vir- 
Cull. Niblick,,Ve*t, ToPn»t*

|<- SI. 46 All the good food values of ihaited 
barfey and hops in predigested and 
palatable form—beneficial to the 
child or parent.

For Mott, Wotnon mtté OhMron
ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER-ON SALE 

AT ALL HOTELS.

ï
ni*ht’League last

with 5»"- ”high
past;the 1»«‘>k three front 

. A O U.W. league
I*

ia*t

.her Company 
ctor>- over 
1 nfnlng tlie .1 ■P Total 71Total

Scherrer’e Lunch serves a business 
man’s dinner every day, 1140 to 2.30. 
io cents.èllast n• City League 

-on two from 
lghlln Colts two
rs and Farkda'es 

of MCl>au

1 ed

I
z

*h Mender 
witli 555.
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CASSIDY & CO.
Room 16B, 43 Victoria St.

YESTERDAY'S BEST 
BET WAS

SUGAR MAID
5 to 1, Second.

/

One Best Bet Record :
6__ MINNOLKTTK . . 13—6, WON
T-SIR CLEGES ... 6—6, LOST 
8—ARASEE 

10—DARGIN

8—5, 2ND 
6—3, WON 
8—1, LOSTU—F. PURCELL

12__ GRANDE DAME .4—5, WON
11—8, WON13— MADMAN-

14— SUGAR MAID ....6—1, 2ND

Get with us to-day if you want 
a winner at a price. This good 
one is fre*h and am fit a« a Addle, 
and stands out two lengths over 
all hie field. With a good ride

CAN'T LOSE.
PHONE M. 6950.

TERMS—31 DAILY, 3-1 WEEKLY
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

1,11 . V.VTC, - • .,:.X ^

AT OSGOODE HALL
SATURDAY MORNING6 \ 7sV* EATON’S JANUARY SALE NEWS-Si

The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1*11.

fornlnj Newspaper 
Every Day In the Year.

•OELD BUlLDlNO. TORONTO 
B*r James and Richmond Streets.'

TELEPHONE CAULS. 
laoe-Prlvate Exchange Connecting 

ali Department*. V .- 
lore of in# World will confer a 
upon the publishers If they will 

Information to this office of any 
Stand or railway train where a 
o paper ahould be ca sal# and 
The World le not offered.

MIN'S HEART SHIFTED •ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory liât for divisional court 
for Monde*.ltth' ljbe<«. at U am.:

1. McBalpt v^/TozotUo Ry. Co.
2. Rex v. Rudolph.
Ü. Nlchol v. Nlcliol.
4. Stock well v. Doty.

‘ 6. Re* v. Stephen.
I «. Heatherly v. Knight.

Peremptory list f#r non-jury assize 
. court. No. 1, Monday, Jan. i7, at city 

* hall, at 11 a.mu
Merchants v. Crawford.
Graham v. Driver. .

87. McPherson v. McGuire.
59. Peterson Lake v. Stetndler.
86. Peterfoh L*k» v. Nova Scotia, 

r Peremptory list for non-jury assize 
jèourt, No. 2, Monday, Jan. 17, city ha.I,

r *
PublishedA TORONTO. Ont.—Frank Thomas, 23 

Hlllehoro-etreet, came to Ft. Michael's 
Hospital, suffering with severe pains 
in the region of the heart.

Upon examination, the physicians 
found that his heart had moved from 
its normal plgce on the deft *l^ev to 
the right Side next" to thé tung. _ - .

The physlfclsns said that the heart 
was forced out of position by I he 
pressure of gas formed l>y aedti 
digestion. , ♦' •* -•

Men’s Afternoon and Evening Dress
TUXEDO SUITS

Prince albert or frock suits

Suli

V •t lies'Wi
earn**." and if YOU ting, 1 

atin lined, 
Is, as Sei 
eths, Wld 
,-etç-, etè. 
ectally got 
,rge sizes.

1 FULL DRESS SUITS“ Money se«wt is 
SAVK 09 CENMai i

"it Is worth your oos aider it les”
.asussw-asesiifausour epecL. study, and it 1» no exaggeration 

to say that onr tfo.it* boasts -.he finest equip-

veur tailoring requirement*. Tee merit of 
oar uilering ie backet! by our ur.reser*ed

cloth ts uileral ir lstw Nee Vffi vyl. or 
!itnt t.onrion fwiiion*, we gmraqiM abiohlie 
latisfaerie-l. Fill in » p»f- c MItv! i 
u» I» u, »» iiele*. —kin* far nur d# Mi 
uunmni of m»i»riei«. I oge her wilt r»i- 
terat. we «end ye# fai'nien-ol.iea »rxt temp eie « 
inn: ruction- forMCuritt»*i.*8fiuMro»n}lMpri f Syoiedo no; approvg. rgttisn tbs Sood»,.*ny we I jipf 
•Li redud the money. t

K
fax

yf if jsem
« ‘Jilt;n aaEN who are unexpectedly confronted with 

AVI aD occasion that demands afternoon or 
evening dress will find this store perfectly 
ready to meet the need for “ formal,” clothes.

Tort
who You ►.*«", Indigestion Is not “A jPNtto

THINGS AT WASHINGTON. | no^'only’ annoying unpleasant and

onal politics are almost as inter- ' painful, but It may become excee h 
In Great IX dangeroul. mSM:

h

.ALLit t« mmm 17.50.
—Fine eoli 
er’s Pattern 
.lass, man i 
«1th tiklune
, fong.
,d sklrts^-rii 
lers. ta good ar ***♦• 1

B
.

Stir

&
X .iVtIn the United States as Ü1EB

ens the ,tom^h mu^s. Insures^soum

ar» sax ssf s
nnhoxea(T for 82.50. or trial-W*

dealers or fronvITruti-a-tiviMI

est!

mmi*■ -

Rri Years of experience has acquired for u< skill 
and ability to tailor the garments with precision

A thorough knowledge

! tat it*. s
publican parfy is now not only dis
credited. but-JIkely to be forced to tv- 

vWt us state a few Incidents:
FÀ^Ident Taft finds his standing In 

the ’Country considerably discredited 

of his connection with the 
party- machine. Fpr instance. Speaker Limited. Ottawa, 
-anion arid "cannon ism,"

v. White. "4*
m i

m *, x*
Master’s Chambers.

and distinctiveness, 
of details and styles is absorbed by onr design- l \ 

visits to fashion-setting centres. A care
ful selection of fabrics in the most pérfjfçt quali- -y ». .#J 
ties is made expressly for us abroad.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
Smith v. Wyànhod Silver Mines.- - i 

Carr CRoss & H.), #or plaintiff, moved ,| 
r leave to Issue concurrent writ j[ 
rein for service on defendants in :

tire.- IS3

MBI",9 er on Bo
1by ison rovine#.of Quebec. Order m,ade. 

Colonial c Ipriistjnen.t v. Fairbatrn.-- | 
King (StêD.. %CM. A G.), for plain- ] 

.tiffs, moved tot a final order of fore- 1 
closure. prd«-Vm*de.

Georgian Shook Mills v. Cham- ! 
berlain.—J. M. Ferguson, for Judg- | 
ment^ereditors, moved absolute at- i 
taching order. A. *R. Hassard, (or 
judgment debtor. A., E. Lyon, for 

Order discharged withaawr/# «»«
against judgrffCrtt f>fo tan to.

Great West JJfe Assurance Co. v. 
Shields.—J. D. Falcon bridge, for plain
tiffs, moved f»r Judgment on a judg
ment obtained In Manitoba. M. t* 
Gordon, for amendant, contra. Re- 
ser vto d-i. V . . ‘

oodi v. Alford.—A. R. Hassard, for 
j third party, Brunand, moved for an 
order to \-ary the seventh paragraph 
of judgment of 31 at January, 1909. F.
E. Hodgins. N.C., for plaintiff. Mo
tion enlarged until 20th Inst.

are holding t 
jcs' Conta of 
r attractive ge 
lou MABKP 
JgfpKRKÎ». >

♦160.W
10 to 180.00,

illanother SUITS I OVERCOATS to measure !
from t».1» to »gQ.mm

spirit and the zeal that meant

MncnoimW. t.-owevwr, 
be seen in Eng-

We thus have every opportunity fôr producing 
the perfect garment, and the broad range of, 

each “line” assures satisfactory, fit.; 
We are sure that careful men will find in our 
pricés very favorable buying indeed.

'or czàr rule of the houge or re- denying 
itativee by ^iie man, are béth ’ self-sacrifice, 
d. Cannon can never be Speaker ; cording to Mr. 

againi and If he doesn't now declare these men are onl> o 
that he has no Intention of seeking land at t e Pr<* • #ne auch
another term, there are duties n^ber ^dTriZ ta hi. P^e in the 

of HcBublican representatives »ho m ' ” , ture to demand a re-
have"^ to go back for re-election. Ontario ra„way grievances
«ho say they wtU surely be defeated medy for ^ Q( th# 350,000
if they have to stand for Cannon, t hese that no« How he could sdmu-
men are called "Inaurgents." The .en- P^Ple the Ten Men. referred
ate has tie body of "insurgents - .late into a f tht8 page,
against the corporation champion, to in another c 

Senator Aldrich.
President Taft has also suffered by 

of the dismissal of the chi*-f

mten
1pre

doo /■
1

mà
mâ

a sizes m

neryCo
1 ‘fy

■on. iIgarnishees. m: the Millinery 
• this month ’ 
,in©«is by mea 
JOBS to Clean 
-1 itiventory»

&- n• Wcrtr» Afaaseni»' TaJIaito-
es 80 M CITY mO, L0M00*.

■NOLAND.
ter Patterw «

rmm 'mm
(Deal. Full Dress Suits for evening wear : made' from an 

imported all-wool dress coating fabric ; body of 
, coat and back of coat faced with silk, all other trim

mings of best quality ; Sizes 35 to 44 chest... 
-Price ... ‘........ ..................... v- ............♦ 8M0

■>
r„ Tarante u4 Sut OuuUn 
otnuoN **•»•> a e m<mv \

b.i

' 1

tland
to hènd full

of SheUsn
74 ta OkiltS Street, TOSOHIO, 

otrraJtio. .the ten MEN.
Toronto has a street «««£*£ 

of no ordinary kind. Never 
j a people worse treated b> » gen.ic©. 

president could do otherwise than diy ; in control of a great pu treet-
miss Mr. Plnchot under the ctrcum- ! Recall 80me of the incidents of 
stances: but It happens that Mr. Pin- ear travei in this city yester 
chot was one of the most devoted men | And yet the cure of these con 
In the public service, and he enjoys ' jg }n the legislature of Ont» o. ^ 
(and even more so since his removal) ronto pas ten men in that legis a • 
the confidence of the entire people, as, jjori. j, J. Fo>'. attornev-genera , 
for his antagonist. Secretary Ballinger, ; cu8t0dian in chief of the municipa aw 

who remains in office. The Chicago Re- 0f the province. 
çord-Hcraid sa .vs that he ought to re- ’ 

tire in the Interest of his party and ; 
await the Investigation that is to be

W
u« tke Wert 1 

Otm*®N »*••., .
we asmiMOM »moe.

•re ee*T* street, wxmnFSN.

PFor ■- Tuxedo Suite, the dress most prevalent at dinners, 
etc., when only men are present ; jacket* hère - 
square fronts with lapels, which are silk faced, b,ody 
of coat silk lined, silk back to ypst : the material ie' 
a light weight black vicuna, imported from Eng
land ; sizes 35 to 44. Price ............................... 22.50

Shot!reason
forester. Mr. Pinehot; not that the

ance

WÊPirn» m a.:-
ad BlackJudge's Chambers-

Before Sutherland, J. 
service? Where Is Controller Spence? B® Unroh.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for

lawyers are representing West Tor- made.
onto, where the people are suffering Re Ford. N. B. Gash, K.C., for exe-
untoM discomforts for lack of ser- ouî°«f .PR>

, A1_ of Oih for payment of traveling
vice, where are the aldermen who rep- expenses to British Columbia. F. XV. 
resent the east end, where the people -Harcourt, K.C., tor infant, 
have to pay two faretf? Where are the '
aldermen that represent upper Yonge- cam^oen.^or admin^trator” 

street and Deer Park?. Somebody largement of motion, sine die, to be 
must make a move. The public have brought oh with 48 hours notice. E. V. 
a pretty good Idea that there Is some made**'8*1’ beneficiary. Order
Influence at the city hall sufficiently V- Uarainer.-jf. j. uunnar
powerful to chloroform s' movement moved for confirmation oj report, and 
for better servie# unless V .e Is strong for payment out, etc. Order made, 
leadership of some particular alder- Re McCulloch.—F W. Harcourt, K.C.,
man or controller. The street railway ”*°,vet^ f?.r ** order «“ecting accouat-

_ ant to discharge a mortgage, 
is certainly most anxious to head off made.
any legislation at the forthcoming Re Middleton.—F. W, Harcourt, K.C., 
Session in Queen's ’Park. What does fot infant, moVed for order allowing 
T», Globe ...waper propo.e: *, „

any reasonable suggestipn: and where Re Reeves —P, W. Harcourt, K O.. 
is The Teloprith and its suggestions? tor infant., asked t4MV#' to pay ;mfoey 

Oan anybody tell us of s better ieto court, and XtmivsaYne- be' paid otit 
scheme for the Immediate relief7 than attaining Majority. Order

that of tubes, and if that ia- so why Re Goodwin—F. w! Harcourt, K.C., 
not begin the construction 0#1 them for Infant, moved for leave to pay 
immediately? In eighteen months or eome 81«W into court, and for payment 
less, we could have, a tube up to North $* ^a“m* on “ttaining majority. Or- 

Toronto and when ene is got it would Re Hubb#,—E. W. Harcourt, itC.,
Tot tako long to get the others in: fdrinfant, who Jias.attained 
and as for ft*'fffiarfclng of this- pr^Op- bmt#. moved on*'consent ror 
oeition that is the easiest matter. There 0U»ff’L'lif-f]lare'«^der 

are men who -wiU build the .tubes on for pistntlff, appealed fr»m the order 
the security. oÇ the undertaking alone of the,,.local judge at gojrt Frances, 
and take .nflxtbe risk until" the àer- ^ H...Price; for defendant Scott, cOn-
vlce Ik turned dvef loathe clt^.* WhaT twarft^ddie.-T. Moss, for apnli- 

alderman. or controller then has the cant F w Harcourt, K.O., f9r in
fant: Motion enlarged at request of 
parties until 18th Inst.

Re Casci.—K. F. Mackenzie, for F.
Dr. Gulick Serioiialy tii. &

S"Jk^cd0Ug” fQr WH- HHI’ co°-
Gulkk of New Y<,rk„ wb? was ^DbUald v C P Rv-Oaréa,, v
pccted to address the club on Monday McDonald \ C. >'
next, is seriously ill. The subject of- i- deLn t!
playgrounds «’ill, however, be d:S- actmns). R. J. McGowan, for defend- 
cussed by. Chief. Inspector Hughes a fid ®nts' °n appeal from* taxation, t. 
CAB Brown. Aylesworth, for plaintiffs, contra. En*

'*. larged until 18atv’ .
— ' : Re Leroy—J^A. Macintosh, for the 

.mother, moved* for an- • allowance oi 
$100 per year-faf- 

-tenance. F„ W.

m
ÜnBUBG (Im 
AWLH-^-oloeLrl 
7 Be to $t »V- 

!, 75c, *1-0Q.
Prince Albert or Frock Suits for afternoon affairs, 
made of tine all-wool black unfinished worsted, im-* 
ported from England ; coats arc cut long and, with 
full skirt* nicel/ draped, best quality body, linings,

. silk faced .lapels ; sizes 35 to 44. Price • • • • 22.50

1
i Prln

itandaome new t 
ffjti PÎMNTS-rl 
wterna and grea

Hon. Dr. Pine.
Hon. Thomas Crawford, speaker.

McXaught, of the hydro-eiec-
ur.ier

sins. L 
MAIL OK

W. K.
trie commission. 

Thomas Whiteside.
Gooderham.

“FORMAL DRESS” VESTSordered.
Thru no direct fault of his Own the j 

president is associated with Cannon, : 
with Ballinger, with Aldrich, and these 1 
three1 men are more or less in touch 
(Aldrich very much In touch) with the 
1 rusts, the corporations, and me ua- 
tiongl-resources-grabbers, to \ remove 
or regulate which Mr. Taft has a num- !

FI

Tuxèda Dress Vests of pearl grey corded silk. 
New York make. PricC
Tuxedo dress vests made from a grey metcer^ 
ized fabric ..................................... .. • • "... •>

Evening Dress Vests of white corded silk,
New York make, nicely trimmed and very 
finely finished. Price...........
Evering Dress Vegts of plain white pique.2.60

Shown In the new wau-drebes to rear of Clothing Section? In which they
00 when they lift Vhe fiw1ah*f « hhnCa.

Hit CAGeorge 
IV. D. McPherson.
John Shaw (ex-mayor of Toronto). 

Dr. Godfrey of West York.
of East York, 
mentioned are thé 
the house of all

5.50i. ». r*- V :
........... 5.50t , 53 to Cl KIN

3.50 TO
Alex. McCowan 
These two last. filSHf

m se

1

( : representatives in
ber of policies. In the meantime thèse I recent annexes, clear round the 

ig issues raised by Mr. Taft have to j (,jty Their constituents are the worst 
lake a second place while internal dis- I suff<>rers from present street railway 
pûtes in the Republican party, keep j condittons: lack of cars, overcrowded 
the stage. Some of the New York pa-

Ordur an ketrt a» trim and oreasel b
i- fc—

(

Big Clearance of Untrimmed Hats
<f • t:< • >/ 1 # -w*.4.C-4,—

When tiibê arrives fist ns tx> clear miîHnery we do it with a vengeance^ 
benefit by the clearance, for they’re shapes perfectly up to (Tate and very desir
able for present use. In fact, almost our entire stock is included. ^ We make 
the clearance so sharp because we take stock in a very short time, and iü three
weeks we start showing early spring hats.

■■■? ......

200 Black Shapes, Monday, each..
375 Black Shapes, Monday, each .
375 Colored Shapes, Monday, each 
150 Colored Shapes, Monday, each 
185 Black and Colored Shapes, flops, Monday, each 
50 Beaver Flops, Mona ay, each..................................

All fresh, clean stock, best styles of the season, best quality felt and beaver. 
Make a special trip down town Monday, it will pay you.

i

double fares, loss o{ time by stow I:cars, 
service.

I TO Ypere think that the corporations have 
arranged for these minor issues in or-

You Retjben
Freight Car ar

c ! Minor At

ten men kndw what the con»-Ttttope r Ball,
der that the greater ones may be rtè- Aitiohe tore, th^y are all in office to

’Sleeted. serve their constituents, they can by
It looks at this moment as if the ff)l4ir ail<j -deration remedy the

Republican party might be on the eve grlevanr* that prevails, easily per- 
of going to pieces. Certainly the west (,u4dP the legislature to cure these 
and - entre of the Union, and it Is here ^ t railway eviis. sir James Whit- 
« here the. strength of the Rcpuoncan Bey,„ xvuv listen, must listen to them, 
party lies, is very milch dissatisfied. why arc they silent? They do not 
It is n long «hile now since there has need to «ait for the city council to 
been such a rebellion against party 
tyratfny ‘as is now Show n by the In- 
surgdhis both in the senate and in the 
house of vcpreeental 1res. Large-, how- 
eveF,?"as is the body of insurgents in 
cvngrpzs. they are nothing in compari
son With the feeling of -lissent or in-

rive rhinor aceide; 
city yesterday ant 
moved to various Y 

White crossing SI 
Wilton-avcnue yest 
4 o'clock, Fred McCi 
froih the Eaton del 
was driving when i 
Belt Llfie car. He 
sncV was attended 
who tears that he ha 
fracturé of , the sku 
into Silvester's drug 
from there in his a- 
ael's Hospital.

Working on a sid 
Harris Company, I 
181 Logan-avenuc, t 
G.T.R., was crushet 
car and a gate in 
sustained a fractu! 
a wound on the side 
burry was remove 
Hotel and wa^s ta 
Grace Hospital, wtv 
by Dr. Riordan.", 

When crossing t 
and Bay-streets at 
«tonrtng,- Arthur i 
Richmond and Dur 
>n front of ,a BJOor 
bit him

his ma- 
paymènt ■ O»

t-.69 \
.48act. They are the ten men that must 

act. The city coui^il,may be chloro
formed.

■25
.IS 'Did they not take office from the* 

people for the very purpose of serving 
them? Be Men. you Ten Men. Arty 
une of you can Introduce a bill for 

that prevails In the country. | better regulation of street railways. 

And over all looms up the shadow of | why do you hesitate?
Culugtl IS-xisevelt coming back to (of-

:Si- 98courage to come out. and Ivad -ltt the
movement?$

.
sui get)' >

Second- Floor. Yonge St.

START THE TUBES, MR. SPENCE.
Who is the alderman or controller 

that is actually going to take, up the 
of the citizens of Toronto in 

connection with the street railway

—■
lice at the next presidential election. 

Concurrent of this suddenly throaten-
--•fc

»!

T. EATON C9,TO<0 January
Whitewear

ed dijruption uf the Republican party 
is the rct»ellion of the millions of con* taM5' January 

Sale of 
Waists

ium<w in the United Stales against 
ihe increased cost of all the necessar
ies of life, so that a widespread redue- ! 
lion In the standard of living awaits { 
ail the wage-earners and their depend- i 
ente thruout the republic.

Au<n her marked concurrence is the 1 
concentration of the control of the 
railwgvs, the banks, insurance com- 

* partiel, trust companies, trusts, nfac- 
Interests. elect rid* aînt gas côr-

TORONTO CANADA Sals

each Infant fob main- 
Har<*«yrt;TK.C., for

• w*' ®f habeas corpus with certiorari an- the matches and book accounts In the
ji u i infant». in- n(,Xed. E. Bayly, K.C., for the crown, first action, av.d the hank claim on

/ i*PtoUnt, M>ne adjusted a* «gainst eacn. contra Enlarged until 18th Inst. the guarantee, and the company coun-
■ , yRe and Homw FItcles.-J. 6 Trial. ter claim for the c-mersfon. I order

.'/Of (he society, moved for Before Falconhridge. C.J. that the actions he consolidated. As
! leave, to pay $?e00 into court and lor i|Anna v. Hanna.—F. Aylesworth, for to the book debts the assignment to 
the..release fit the society. F. A vies- p]kjnt|(f on motion by way of apeakitig the hark hrevall? against the cam- 
wopgp, for .edmlnistrator. asked that mjnu'l9S 0f consent jinlgment. Ac1 panv. ar they cave no notice of assign-
go ■ -lustre -be»- directed. McCulloch in p. Lefroy, k.<’.. for defendant. The ment to them Judgment will be in.
perkon. Enlarged until 18st instant. statement of claim sa vs plaintiff was favor of the hank against the com 
Tffklun.er ..V. Crown Life. -F. E. Hod- COmpell'd ‘"to leave said lands and (lie puny and T hompr u-r Ihe balance due 

gins,.JvC*,. for defendants, moved for good|, st^,(.k an(j implements thereon." upon the gneiantee. and in favor of 
an -order striking out jury notice. J. minutes of ,;onscnt judgment say Ihe eompqnv against tlie ban!: for the
Y. White, for plaintiff, contra. Order £Iiat plaintiff is to "nelea'se all claims conversion of (he matches. The bank 
marie striking out Jury notice. Costs on fann an<j chattels upon new i agree- may retain the matches subject to ar- 
lii cause. 4< •" - V , rr.ent being executed." No exception counting w ith McKendrec upon nay-

Re ^tymphtey, lupatic.—Irv- wa, made in favor of plaintiff ns to inn the company the amount lue upon 
in*, for. administra tor of estate'of -Je- the chattels now claimed by him. and me mortgage. Reference lo the roas- 
ceased lunate,-moved'for an order for Hit, present contention cannot prevail, ter In ordinary to take ai) •necessary 
pavmént out «0 him of the money- in I should he glad, however, to be ad- accounts. All questions of costs rind 
court Ordor niefle’ > vised later on. that this son has al- further hire tiens reserved to be dealt

Re Stuart Estate.—F. W. ifhrcourt. ' |„„ed ins father to take some of this with after tl:» master's report.
1 IV.c. foi- yi j, Stuart, moved for an vrretclied houseiiold stuff, all of which
! order^for Immediate payment out of the father r tates v as purchased before 
i $80. and the balance of $100 with the the son came to live with him ar.d 
’ enoroval of the official guardian. Or- some of it before the son was born.
1 d#r rhade. Before Teetzel. 1.
1 Robinson v Morris—An application A. E. Thomas. Limited, et ni., v. ! Garvin v. Edmondson.—A. <}. F011- 
fo open up an appeal on behalf of Standard Bank end Standard Bank v. | ^tle. K.C.. and S. IT. Bradfrrd. K.C.,
ni a in tiff from the taxation of the #•- Thomas. Limited, et al.—C. St.C. Leltch j tor plaintiff, on appeal from tin.» j.;dg- In another column of this issue will 
n o t*xin* officer which app»a1 his est. Thomas 1 fur plaintiffs, -n first raent uf Teetzel. ,t.,! of J„lv 7. ifOd. he found the irport of the annual
kl.e dismissed H L. Dravton. K.C.. ■ action and defendants in se-on.d ac- r. vie Kay, fo, defend.-nf. . ->n:ra. meeting of shareholders of th» Imper-
e- contra If plaintiff Pa» s ■ O- Kilrner, K-O- for the v\rg|jT1ent of appeal resumed from Hti Guarantee and Accident. Insurance

i f°r of $50 Within five bank. Judgment: The company is a yesterday and concluded. Judgment re- Company of Canada, held at the head
(into court th • M aripRa, the lwholesale dealer in matches and has served. office on th» TOth of (he current month.dav, to an'w;:ing^t!4°fethL».!,; ap litis chief .place of business at St. | --------------------- ----------- From the figures quoted bv Mr. U AY.
same maj be r.i .. r-ôsts of Thomas, hut for a time bad a branch , Economy in Heati-o Vox. fh« president. It
peal dismissed as _ . ' business in Toronto, hut ftoid it to, V ' 8' the financed and prospects of the com-
this application to defendant in an> ;r.ne x'indree m -March. IW. taking, If you are using lang» quantities of p.my are hlgii’v satisfartôm. For last 
event. . „ f ; a. chattel mortgage for IS088.74 unon , coal tor th* beating of ronsen a tories. , ear the amount of insurance written

Re Coulter infants.-F. ^ . narcoun. j a)] the goodg fn payment for same, factories, office buildings, schools, (,,c#.dod $2«.?7e.W»o. an inereage of $1,-
K.C.. for infants, mm ed tor *n on . : Tn April Klndr— applied to the Irani: churches. *c..i it w ill pay you to use (*«.«#, m.#,r th» burines* .Jorle in !»»<.

•allow ing $850 a year for the eldest, an j ftjr a ,oan nf $2500. The bank iagreed [part coal screfenings. as the sar ing is As, compam- c onfines Itreli exclu-
for th* youngest cniid. for to make t,w ,:d-. ence upon Kindroe • about 25 pe r c-nt. I can quote j-oij a I slvelv to personal ar-ldent -nd »u«"ran-
. Order made. git Ing a guarantee of th» A. E. i better price 00 epk» screenings than toe Insurance these nmoewts show plain

Tlioman Co., which was done, and j you can g»t elsewhere in Toronto. J.d. 1.. the energ»- and efficiency of" the f»-
K'ndre» afterwards cs a farther sc- Dignam, 18 Queen F,a»t. Main 779ti. i sponsible mnnngement. with a grp-s
curtly assigned all his book debts to : _-------.—-------f------- , incotn» of «'UI.741.7S. resets now tot#l-

Itii* bank, and in maj; as fur- i Score s Genuine Sale. ; ing ${>j«.:<74. and a surplur for ihe or—
tiher security he gave the bank "Of <onree v - .-an run a Sal- such as 1 tectlon of polleybofdets hier«-*«ed to

K her«,,.e h. B d»cument purporting to 1 e . . ur big overcoatings clearing is and *213.477.12. tb* Imperial Guarantee —d 1
A dealer substitutes because ne under section 88 of the Rank Act. : ke*-p tiie quality t-tandurd at tire high Accident Insmancc Co " i,H- ted

makes more profit on an Inferior af.f>- covering 23b cases of matches then in print that ‘the hoyae that quality 
j rie. A local citizen was induced to warehouse, j an of iliose for which 1 l-ctiU* ha.« he#-n famnua fer aînee 1842,** '

take -a substitute for Putnam s Com j i-jy original loan was mode. On same, was, the wn> Mr. Score put it to a iiar-
Kxtractor. with the result that the sub-L du v the bank took possession of tli» Ik-uiaé and seme wh:it incredulous ciia- 
stitute burnt his tor s and failed to n,etehes. Ther also proceed to realize . toner ? ester Tay. who v us uttrâVted by
cure. Putnam s contains no acid and on the book debts, iho they lvave not ihe special winter sal» now being cop
ia guaranteed. Always get pTMn««tVs— realized on tii» matches. The rom- dia led by this poled tallory on Y.’e.ti 
no other, Pany claim damages for conversion of King-street.

a -inf

feel end he aqe

ECZEMA C 

THROUG
tfj i

^and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself-------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

lion
po.raUons, etc., etc., in the hands of a , 
few enormously wealth) men of the 
Morgan-Rockefeller stamp.

The greatest social uprising ever : 
Miown to this continent seems to be at 
"hand.

By the Aid of D 
Pills—That V

Me
Eczema or paît r

weak and leave 
be rubbed .off by 

:t#> part* a «e 
the vyictifn ‘cahijof

ana-muej,.be. cure: 
Dr. .Willianui' Pit 
®>an?' cases of cc z 
J^ey are the one 
wmoily on the bit 
trouble. Among, t 

f PUlaiaMre.Charl 
hew, N. S„ who 

lYom salt r 
fiftnds wçre ba 

•everal ointments, 
f®pfl whatever. I 
Dr. AVUriama; Pjnl 

, used th2m for à j 
trouble dlsappéare 
were entirely heal riil for wtlat u,e pl 

would advise 
*“*• trouble to try 

What Dr. wml 
for Mra. Davidson 
™*ny others—not 
*ema and salt rhei 
and pln>p|ec, Chro 
ful* and

And |hc same art of facts, not so 
promirent, however, arc coining into 
view in Canada.

red,!

MICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St W., TorontoJ

L fee
WANTED A POLITICAL EVANGE

LIST. an
Divisional Court.

I Before Falconhridge. C.J.: Riddell, J.; 
L.ivhford, J

The World docs not know how much 
truth tlicr- may lis in the report ot 
the retirement of Mr.MaoKay from the 
leadership of the opposition In the On
tario Legislature 
there is room In the legislature and in 
the province for a man who w ill go , 
out and call together again the Li
ners)* with a new- uote of devotion to 
public welfare and to progreash e 
measures.

Such a man cannot afford to take 
saJary from anyone, least of all from 
the rich friends" of the party. He | 

must go Into the fight with his own

THE IMPERIAL GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

But we know this:

will be seen thatEconomy in eating.
I

*75 a year
three years ...

Th* KbXtV
and staff, or without e!th»r, to 

isl* must go into every
scrip
be textual 
constituency and preach the doctrine

;
tion on

>of public rights as sgainst corpora- t^ 
tion arrogance 
great municipal problems that are up 
lierr and have been up in other states. 
He must know something of the new* 
mo: cupent fol* the conservation of na
tural ^c source».

TlieF Liberals hate much need Tor 
such a' matt Mr J. A. jfsrdrmkkl - 
uiight be that man if he had the self-

EVIL OF SUBSTITUTION EXPOSEDHr must study the all oth 
rflee from poor 
these trouble» si 
'|*ar the blood o 
£*ve ‘t rich, red 
V1* Nils are sold 
er®’ °r direct by m

SWSSÏïSiâL

another annual period under y cry fev
er;' tie auartoe*. fI

Business Troubles.
Wèif & Cj. Afi Kings', file, 

fetor»», and W'arriF, r>OFtsr Shcn
>-’iore. GaK. have' assigned to Ri» bare 
Tew.
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,| JOHN CATTO & SON

■ January Clean-Up 
• 1 uidies’ Suits

1 —Ladies' Tailored 
Xui-flttlng, 49 te 46dnclL c«le, 
heavv satin lined, in greet rangs of 
materials, as Serges, V:n«U6U. 
Broadcloths, Wide Wales, Faner 
Weaves, etc., etfc. ;^all leading col
ors; specially goad assortment at 
extra large sties. Regolar f^OO 
to $33.90. ALL ONE TO CLEAR, 

AT 817.SO,
ll0t g.—Fine collection at Manu
facturer's Pattern Quits 1 strictly 
high-class, man - tailored coats 
lined with Skinner satin, 42 to 46 
Be long, Wflttin, backs, 
pleated skirts, -right up, to date, 
all colors, in good ronge of fabiHce. 
Regular |26:»S to $46.99. value, 
toolbar, «sts.QO BAÇH.

rsHOE

RETISiHG FBSM THI BETAIL JEWELSY BUSINESS
* ' ■ r: .

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH - CLASS

D iamonds, Jewel ry, Watches, 
Silverware, Gat Glass, Etc.
WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER AT PUBLIC

SALES DAILY

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan.-It. 
—(8 p.m.î—The storm which vas cen
tred over the State of Ohio last night 
has no* reached the Atlantic coast, 
having caused strong winds and a mod
erate snowfall in the southern portions 
.of Ontario, Elsewhere in Canada^ the 
weather has been fair, quite cold from 
Lake Superior $0 the maritime pro
vinces, and somewhat milder In the

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Dawson. 40 below—18 below 1 
Victoria, 88—44; Vancouver, 84—411 
Kamloops. 88—12Calgary, 8—84! Ed
monton. » below—ki Prince Albert, 10 
—Hi Swift Current. 18—24i Winnipeg, 
aero—181 Port Arthur, 19—84! Parry 
Sound, 8—82; Toronto, 14—191 Ot
tawa, 2—10; Montreal, « below—8; Que
bec. 14 below—10i St, John, aero—»! 
Halifax, aero—20.

a HOW IT IS 
I DONE

REASON Î1ress ,c —
<39 *

Our present building 
down to-a» must come 

make room for our big 
ten-storey Office Bulld- «» -

You stroll through ... 
our showrooms, inspect 
the different lines of 
goods, then requejsj them 
to be put up for auction. 
Sometimes no ohp else 
bids for that particular 
article, but then you se
cure it at xvour own 
price.

v jl < .Ing.
Our high-class • aloek 

must go. We are retir
ing from the retail Jew
elry business. The quick
est way of selling our 
stock Is by auction.

onted vrith 
pin non or 
[ perfectly 
h’’ clothes.

r ns skill 
precision 

mowledge 
nr desigu- 

A osfre- 
t*ot quali

fy/

4

I AUCTION SALE ELEVEN AM.,
TWO P.M.,

SATURDAYS AT S AM. 
UNTIL STOCK IS SOLD

—Probabl title 
Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay- 

Fair and moderately cold.
Maritime — Strong winds and galea, 

.easterly and northeasterly. With
Superior—Southerly winds, fair, with 

stationary er a little higher tempera-
^Manitoba — Mostly fair! but a few 
llrht local Fnewfalle or flurries: hftfhei 
temperature to-day; colder again on

Saskatchewan -and Alberta -Mostly 
fair, and becoming colder again, a few 
light local snowfalls or flurries.

x You can buy a fine 
Diamond Ring. fine 
Watch or other article 
of Jewelry at Ju*t your 
own price, 
everything by auction, 
and the highest bidder 
secures the article.

AT -;v ' 

C!® $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Some new since the sea- 

opened. Others just 

in for the Holiday. ALL 

fresh for this Fall.

Big Sale on To-night at 8 o’clock This ii your chance of 
a lifetime to secure - the 
choice of our stock at 
your own price.

We sell

*

AMBROSE KENT & SONSson
T*

BIGSALEON 
TO-NIGHT

SfiJ Ladies’ Coats -
We are holding t clew^np »*Ie of 
Uidies' Coats of all kinds. Many 
very attractive garments In the wh- 
i^Uon. MARKED PRICES WOT 

(t)\SIDE RED. h ui- instance, regu
lar «16.00 to «60.00 y.’.lue for 
09.00 to 88O.OO.

BIG SALE ON 
TO-NICHT

LIMITED
Mitchell A Tilloteon 

New York 
Auctioneers

156 Yonge St.JewelersSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS* Oproducing 
H range of 
lac tory fit. 
find in our

COMPANY
LIMITED

From SIMPSON *4 'Z ~ê yy.'H zAtJan. 14*

St. Louis..............New York
wartUnlan.......London ...
Ryudam........ Boulogne ,
Californie...... .punkeith
Russia................... Rotterdam New York
fronts.................^ °ede; ® York

::........

TH! •-Southampton 
.... Si. John 

New York 
,.. New York 
...New York

80KKT - \J- Z.

/ -> ".f

Millinery
Millinery Department dur

era attracting 
of SPECIAL 
stock for An-

m BALFOUR RULE IS 
TARIFF REFORM

5
In the 
Ing this month we 
business by means 
PRICES to çlean up 
nual Inventory.

WAS HE A PASSENGER?day, 'politically as well as commercial- an outside civil servant had juggled 
with the truth. His bread and butter 
was at stake.; He was at the mercy of 
the minister gazing into hi» face. The 
whole system was wrong.

Mr. Paquet (L'lslet) hoped that. a 
French-Canadian would be appointed 
to the I.C.R. board of management, 
and Mr. Turcotte (Nicole!) approved 
of the government’s naval palocy.

John Best (Dufferfn), Mr. Congdon cf 
the Yukon and Mr. Sharpe of Llsgar

id? from an 

! ; bodyjof 

other trim- 
44 t-haet. ■/.

[.... 36.00 /

ai dinners, 
ckets have 
faeed. body 
material is 
from Eng- 

. . .. 22.50

I LIBERAL FREE TRIOEB 
IS OPPOSEDTQ BOUNTIES

Jy ?Î TO-DAY IN TORONTO. In Toronto the premier last week had 
accounted ifne restoration of peace and 
harmony ifKTtrts .ddUhtry as the most 
sign «ft triumph of his career. “The 
rourftrv t was " tôrn ; by -agitation which 
threatened to take the form, of civil 
war.” theVnremfi-r had'sair, referring

this

Point Which May Cost Barnett a 
«6000 Verdict.

■Progressiva Thought Club, Forum
^University Saturday Lecture, Jean 
de Mot. Physios Building, 8.

Toronto String Quartet. Con- 
*<»rvatory of Mubio Hill. ».Canadian Institute, 188 College-.

Bt noyai*’Alexandra — Maxine BV 
llott in “The Interior Sex, * «jd 8.

"Polly of, the Circus,

Shetland Spencers
Just to band full replenishment of 
stock of Shetland Spencers, in all 

aises.

a!Continued Fpom Page 1.
' A ■LONDON, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Wal

ter Barnett, who hyj his legs cut off , 
yard collision. Was awarded 8600'! ', 

damages ‘by the Jury this evening. 
Barnett sued the rail toad compahy for 
820,0119 damages. Jld, was Injured in 
August last when h Grand Trim it 
freight train crashed Into the rear 
platform of the, last ; coach of a Per» 
Man mette train anti demolished It. 
Barnett was .standing on the rear 
platform and was crashed.

A point of law to decide in effect i! 
Barnett was a passenger on the. train 
on which he wag riding when Injured 
will be decided by Chief Justice Mere
dith, p rob: «rly I o-iporrow. Barnet t 
had jumped onv the Pere Marquette 
train for a ride thru the yards and 
was not a regular passenger.

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRADE

tlon of the Liberals to concentrate the 
attention of the people on the consti
tutional struggle Involved in the at
tempt of the peers to control the pub
lic. purse, and the quick realization by 
the Conservatives that the rejection 
ot the budget had been a mistake. 
ETcry effort was then made by the 
opposition to change the Issue. This 
is seen in the introduction info the 
campaign of the new issuess of, a weak 
navy and the danger of a German in
vasion. which led the Unionists to take 
up the prominent socialist,Robert 
Bhftrhford. to help in ttielr.'attack on 
the liberals- .

While under the Influence of Josepn 
Chamberlain, tariff reform wag push
ed forward as the ; Unionist 9. leading 
plank. On this question the ;Par,y 
preiertts a very divided front. Austen 
Chamberlain and many unofficial in
fluences in the party going boldly out 
for the* taxation of food, and Mr. BW* 
four declining to commit himself be
yond the vague pledge that tariff re
form should not have "the effect »n 
enhancing the cost of living to the 
working classes. ,, , . .

Balfour has not given the slightest 
indication of the details of his Intended 
tariff, except that he committed hhn- 
seif to the assurance that no duty 

head and a few scratches. The police wou]d be p]acc(j on raw cotton, 
ambulance was summoned and he was -he CBmpa|gn has been notable for 
taken to St. Michaels Hospital. While enormous use of picture posters
a nurse was making up a cot for him, similar devices. The tariff re-

ssssrssrTiS&’tsrs

it was found that a large w‘ound had made,in London, 
been Inflicted. After having it dressed 
bv Dr. Cotton, he returned to his home,

Mrs. Annie Campbell, 27 Carlton- 
Five minor accidents occurred in the street, fell on the sldewalk >'?r5-T 

city vesterdav and the victims re- street. In the vicinity of Carlton-street, 
moved to various hospitals. and broke a bone-in her right leg. She

While crossing Sherbourne-street at | was taken to her home and from there 
yesterday afternoon at to St. Michael's Hospital.

:
■*— Sin ato 1896. Mr. Cro,there declared 

as a-'gross misstatement. "But who had 
provoked these conditions? ■ spoke

"Truth demands the answer, said a|so -poae. 
Crothers, “that the discord, such 

as existed,’ Was the nefarious handi
work of his own political friends, per
formed with his own assent and ap
proval, expressed hi the mdst doauent 
terms of silence. When a word from 
him would have aMayeq the agitation, 
he crouched behind the shelter of Tor
res Vedras, preferring civil war to 
peace and harmony, so that it. promis
ed relief from the shivering shades of 
opposition. And when that discord, so 
started and nurtured, had attained its 
object,his said-friends were taken t* his 
bosom and placed In the seats of the 
mighty.”

The deepest Impression made by this 
government would be the blight „of 
greed and the decadence of patriotism.

Postal Service and Profits.
C. A. Magrath, Medicine Hat. with 

reference to Mr. Fielding's announce
ment of the surplus from the pestofftce 

- department. . challenged the policy of 
the administration. The late Conserva
tive government had been criticized for 
having a déficit, but he considered that 
no intelligent government, would turn 
the shekels of The postoffice into other 
departments. He did not believe in 
the attempt to make the post office a

Thé profits

Clark of Red Deer Clashes With' 
Fielding’s Policy—T.W.Crothers 

Sails Into the Premier.
Real Shetland .

White and Black at 84.00, $6.00 to

ORENBURG ( imitation Shetland)
yRAWLS—clearing stock --regu
ly 7 Be to «1.90—TN> CLEAR AX 

50c, 75c, 8100.

1

Princes
3 Grand-—"A Stubborn Cinderella," 

2 and 8.
Shea’

Mr. Slashes Throat With Knife.
Maurice Donovan tried to commit 

suicide with a little knife near the 
Lennox Hotel yesterday mbming. Me 
cut a deep gash in the front of his 
throat, but missed the jugular vein.

After doing so, he buttoned his coat 
collar tightly to hide the wound. Don
ovan, who is about 40 yeabs old, was 
noticed actlne strangely 1alter, and 
tv as taken to No. 5 police station, from 
where he was sent to St. Michael's 
Hospital. He aorked at Maher's livery 
on Bloor-street.

V?» Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8: 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8. 
Star—Burlesque. 2 and, 8.

OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—(Special.J-^That 
avis of to-day» an undiluted Lib-rara

eral free trader.croped up in parliament^ 
this afternoon ln_ the person of Michael 
Clark of Bed Deer, Alberta, an Eng
lishman, who settled in the west nine 
years ago. It led him into an uncom
promising disagreement with the min
ister of finance upon the question of 
bounties. Mr. Fielding, in the budget 
speech, drew analogies between boun
ties to iron and fteel and bounties or 
subsidies to railways. Dr. Clark re
pudiated this analogy, pointing out 
that giving bounties to iron and steel 
was giving bounties to articles which 
could be imported, whereas ready
made railroads could not bo Imported. 
Subsidies to railroads might be right, 
for the whole people) paid for what 
would benefit the whole people, but this 
was not so with iron and • steel, when 
one portion of the country was helped 
at the expense of the other,- 

Dr. Clark also condemhed Mr. Field
ing's (attitude, regarding the German- 
surtax. He describe!! it as the? unwise 
policy of retaliate, a-weapon with a 
.blunt point and-a sharp handle.

iT. W. Crothersy.West.Elgin, suggest
ed that- t>r. ClarkHShould- hold-a series 
of revival meetings and get his Liberal 
friends back to the- principles of 1896, 
from which they had departed. -If the 
people had accepted the principles of 
the Liberal party, Canada would have 
been an annex of the United States to-

1prion affaire, 
korsted. im
ps: and. with 
odv linings, 
.... 22.50

*
deaths.

39 Elm-etree.t. on

«MtKMsrssSùt »
f,n.nnin<<ton for burial on Monday, 
Jan. 17.

New Prints
Handsome new stock of JiKAlTI- 
FTL PRINTS—rin splendid clear 
patterns and great profusion of de-

MaTl ORDERS (AKBFULLY

FILIÆ1D. ’ ' - ’

V

ESTS When Workmen Are Injured.
By law an employer of labor *ls un

der certain liability for accidents which 
occur to workmen. We assume that 
responsibility in our “Employers' Lia
bility Bonds.” In case of accident we 
render first aid to the injured and 
meet any litigation that may arise 
In the matter. London Guarantee and 
Accident Company of London, Eng
land. Head office for Canada, corner 
Yonge and Richmond-streeta. Phope 
Main 1642. 246.

The Charm of Comfort Coal.
Comfort Coal, same as we Rave been 

selling for six years, same as your 
neighbors- use,,-half the price of other 
coal and. lasts Just as Jong. Copie Ip. 
and get acquainted with it, see whaf a 
beautiful, bright, hot fire It makes. 
One ton Comfort Coal and 24 bushels 
Buffalo Coke for «5, delivered anywhere 
in Greater Toronto. .1. S. Dlgnam, 13 
Queen East. Main 7790.

.Officers by Acclamation—Geo. Cal me 
President.corded silk,

.........  5.50
CHARLES A. CONNORS

(Formerly with B. D. Humphrey)
UNDERTAKER.

YONGE STREET
JOHN' CATTO & SON

61 KING ST. BAST, 
TORONTO.

IMONTREAL. Jan. 14.—( Special >.— 
G. L. Cairns, of GrecnshlrMs & Co., 
was. elected to-day president of the 
board of trade, and ^jieut.-t.oL. .Je(try 
Burland and H. W. Reford first and 
second vice-president respectively.

11
rev iiiefcert
...... 3.50

:hey -
ids.

SOS55 to 6tfPhene North 1680

ïlfie* .
1Hamper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, Tpronto. ed

The Accidental Injurious Slip.
Now is the time of smalt accidents, 

a slip on the sidewalk may result In 
injury. We issue slr.knp#K and. accident^ 
policies .covering alljtjic p mUa bill Lies- 
A1 email premium secures an amp-c 
weekly Indemnity. London 
& Acclfh-nt Company, Limited, of Lon
don; England. Head office for 'jjn. 
«da, .corner Yonge apd Rlchmond-sta, 
Phone Main 1642.

DRIVER IS HIT BY CAR m SKULL FRACTURED
1

ts money-making business, 
should be «pent in the development, of 
postal facilities.. , - •

Talking of the outside civil service, 
be thought something should be done 
to ma lie these then more Independent. 
Occasionally he visited the- publie ac- 
counis committee, am! he saw. some 
things that were not agreeable to him 

citizen of this country. For in
stance, lie believed that «s' a witness

1
fi

rI
:■p, You 

rv desir- 
Ye make 

iu three

Reuben Green Crushed Between 
Freight Car and Gate—Five 

Minor Accidents.

$
T

Germany’s Food.
The question of the cost of food In 

•the United States and Germany also 
was illustrated In a similar manner. 
There were displays of British and 
German bread as object lessons, an-i 
there was much trouble over the Lib
er allegations .that the German Poor 
Rubslsted on unpalatable black bread 
and horseflesh. Then a German baker- 
in London came forward to testify that 
the alleged black rye bread was a 

Secretary-Treasurer of Sugar Trust luxury, and that he had a «mtrac^ 
Must Face a Judge. to supply It regularly to Buckingham

NEW YORK, Jan. 14.-One of the The Liberals tried hard to ftYOld one 
.......... “higher up." has at last been of their greatest à*™*™’ lnJ , g«or-
named by the fédéra' grand Jury in- contests due to the intrusion of La
vestlgatlng the sugar frauds. Charles ltes; but despite their eff(orts tlv. . 
R. Heike, secretary and treasurer of stm are fifty seat* wh«re thetols v 
the American Sugar Refining Co., was Blbmty of the Liberal constituencies 
indicted to-day on charges of consplr- return|ng Unionist members tnr 
acy to defraud and of making fais?en- ■ 
tries.

Harry W. Walker, assistant superin
tendent of the Williamsburg docks of 
the American Sugar Company, was also 
ihdicted. with others, employes of the 
company, against which indictments 
have previously been found. The new 
indictment contains six counts, four of 
effecting false entry and two of con
spiracy.

.as a ■
!:
It

1 |j
#8

STRENGTH AND HAPPINESS FDR WEAK. MENWilton-avenue ______
4 o'clock. Fred McCullough was thrown —------------------"........... ....
from the Eaton delivery rig which he » d^AN HIGHER UP” INIICTED
Wes driving when it was struck h> a 
Belt Lino car. He lit upon his head 
and was attended by Dr. Me Loll uni, 
who fears that ho has sustained a slight 
fracture of the xskuM. He was carried 
into Silvester's drug store and removed 
from there in his own rig to St. Mich- men, 
ael's Hospital.

Working on a siding at the Massey- 
IIarris Company. Reuben Greenburr>r,
181 laogan-avenue, a switchman on the 
G.T.R.. was crushed between a freight 
car and a gate in the morning. He 
sustained a fractured collar bone and 
a wound on the side oÇ his face. Green- 
burr> was removed to the Gladstone 
Hotel and was taken from there to 
Qra.ro Hospital, where he was attended 
by Dr. Riordan.

When crossing the street at Front 
and Bay-streets at eight o’clock in the 
morning, Arthur Edwards, living at 
Richmond and Duncan-streets, walked 
In front of a Bloor and McCaut oar^ It 
hit him and he sustained a cut on the

Q
.8

-5

5

evidence Irons day to8 If you are losing the strength of youth and 'can see 
day that your physical system is going to decay, you should, in common justice 
to your future happiness, take steps to check this.

Don’t make the mistake 6t thinking that this can’t be done; it can be and has been 

done m thousands of cases.
Don’t deceive yourself into the belief that it is natural for any person to thus exhaust

Nature is appealing to you every moment to save yourself. The slight pains that you 
feel ST momeïîr? spells of weakness ; the periodical loss of memory, dullness of 
brain, drowsiness—all point to the necessity of curing yourself now. I have a positive cure

for you in my

IL,
1 >ea ver.

/.
Yniige St.

-th'8 Spiral Blood for Unionists
Three to nothing In favor of the 

UnioOlats is the tally at the end o 
♦ first day of the elections.

Joseph Chamberlain, tor B\rm 
West, the higli PrleBt ”f this !

sa*“ 2SJS* n'?s,r
in the house The other HlUg for 
Durham 5ST ^ Ho^Waltev Guin- 

Dealt Summarily With Military Fo- ness fonrn®^tl®P8 Oxford Univsr-

' SfW SSSSIH-
ruled with an iron hand in an endeavor liaxe b*en P . te8t ^ strength j

By the Aid of Dr. Williams’ Pink to Straighten out the internal troubles The first r^ when a hozen Lon- ,
Pills—That Wonderfül Tonic !

Medicine. ££. IKS
the distribution of honors to the vote, 

troops in Morocco.
This fact leaked out to-day, when H 

became known that his majesty had 
sanctioned the instant removal or 

I> Villar. captain-general of 
the captain-general of

//
'k
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en Use ALfONSO SHOWED HIS NERVE DR. McUUBHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT"■ ■Breakfast :r ; fi
I

ECZEMA CURED 
THROUGH THE BLOOD

itW

EjFSHBt-EsssiiLr. t ,ra:bl Z?:Z'
and all evidences of breaking-down, tt curse when all else has faile 

will know I did it.

terested in th® 
ffee they get.

blend of 
a coffee is 
itself - 
uy better.
ÎST NECESSITY I

41

1 1
'j

-
will

»
Evzema or salt rheum is a disease ut 

«kin which shows itself in small, 
red. watery blisters—these blisters 
break and leave a scale which may 
be rubbed off by the hand. JIR®- at" 
fee ted |iarts are intensely itcny^aiW Count 
the yietim 'ranrtot hear the touch of j,ia(iri(i. and 
any article Qf vlothing over t(i» parts. Valladolid. Corunna and Valencia, and 

Tlib disease Is caused by bad Wood or(jered the arrest of other officers im- 
aml mlist 1» cured through the blood. pijcated in the affair.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills hgve cured The newspapers justify the methods 
manv eases of eczemo simplÿ because taken to put down * the consi:xrac>, 
they are the one (nedk-ine that acts which it is believed had broader rami- 
wholly on tlie blood—the seat of the • Actions than the mere resignation of 
trouble. Among those cured by these | the ministry and extended even so far 
pills is Mrs. Charles Davidson of Am- a9 an attempt to foment a Larllst up- 
herst. N. S.. who says : “I sutTered vising under Don Jaime, the pretendei. 
greatly from sail rheum or eczema and 
my hands were, badly cracked. I tried 
several ointments, but they did me no 
good whatever. 1 was advised to .try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and had only Now He's Debarred From the Ottawa 
used them for a few weeks .when . the By-Election Oratory,
trouble disappeared and my hands. ———
were entirely healed. Y am very grate- OTTAWA, Jan. ^.—(Special.) .»■ 
fill foi- what the pills have done for me supporters of Dr. t habot, tne vonserx- 
and would advise other sufferers from atlve candidate here, invited F. D. 
this trouble to try them." Monk. M.P.. to speak on his behalf

What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did during the hy-election campaign, 
for Mrs. Davidson they have done for whereupon P D. R«*s- °f ^he Evening 
many others—not only In cases of ee- Journal, president of t . .. ,
zema and salt rheum, but for eruptions Association, declared 
and pimples, chronic erysipelas, sero- go on the platform. .
fuia’and all other maladies which Negotiations were then abruptlj ter- 
arise* from poor blood. They banish mlnattd. 
these trouble? simply be<*auae they
clear the blood of all impurities and 1 Fire in St. Lawrence Market, 
leave it rich, red and health-giving. Tire pit l.Sfi this morning 
The pills are sold Fh: all medicine deal- | damage to the top floor 
ers. or direct by 50 <’ents à box, \ Thompson'? provision store in ,—
or tix boxes l'or 12.50, from The Dr. I Lawrence Market, and about $4'>0 dam- 
Williams Medicine Co., Brock> Ule, Ont. * age was caueed by v/ater, _

over You
the G.G.F.G. FOR LONDON

Captain Wood Hope, to Take Regi
ment There Next Year.

i. 14.—(Special.) -A 
the effect Li m t Capt.

-General'!".

IMcNEII.. Colborne. Ont.,
„,ys ;__"Your Belt has strengthened my
hack and removed the soreheaa and pain 

rely. I would not take 8190 fer It 
could not get another."

MB. W.J Darievllle. Ont., Sept, il, lfOS.)., Ltd Dr. McLaughlin :UY fgLf 18 A Rl^KSBlN O.

r,. Md-aurhlin : Chatiworth. Ont.. Sept. 18, 199».
t-> , eir Your Belt hae worked wonders with myIt Wil riry bad. but it seem. quit, strong 

ba ^ .Je ™ General health is built up aga n in 
*fw- far beyond my best expectations,these few month Belt a Heaven-sent blessing
In short, I !'0“nf-Z1iy I cannot recommend It too 
to 7 fee\\t mv bounder; duty as well as
my°g*eata1s* pleasure. Your, truly. .

Lion to use this letter if yen wish, a» I will be only 
too pleased if It anil help anyone te get a cure. 
Youre sincerely.

Jan. ent j 
if I

OTTAWA. meoronto Loudon cable tc 
j W. Woods, of the Governor 
Foot Guards, and a prominent business j 

take the regiment i
to London next year, is «^finned liera, j 
Vapt. Woods may then be In com | 
mand of the regiment. to I

present trip to England is to 
the organization and drill of th , 

wliieh the lo- .

These men are satisfied ;—
MR. FRJCD. IjEMON. Bagngr. Ont. 
ur JOHN T. HUNT, Davisville, Ont. 
VR. W. H. BURNTON. Glen Rae. Ont. 
MR. WM. I.EDOBRWOOri. I-ow Bush. 

Ont. ’

UARANTEE AND
Lompany. man. is planning to
i of (his issue ali} 

the annual 
rir-rsi of the Imper- 

-idrnt insurance ,
' held at the head ■

- -* currant ntnflih. 
Ten by- Mr U- ^le

thal

JOHN HUNT. k 
I will give you the Beli

THOB. JORÇISON. . /of on trial, without one cent of risk to your-haven't any confidence in Electricity, let me treat you at my riak.
6 reasonable aeeurlty. and I will take your case, and you can

PAY ME WHEN CURED

FREE BOOK COUPON.

His 
study
UoldstreHm Guards, on 
cal regiment is modeled.

If you 
self. Qlve meALAS, POOR MONK I i

1
capital of seven millions.
OTT VWA. Jan. 14.—(Speclal lr-The j 

Sawver-Massev Company has Been In- i
corporated with a capUal stock of sev
en million dollars, the chief place or 
business to he in Toronto.

PHOTOGRAPHED THE COMET.

• ill l»•>
Sp.^rtF rif the ('Oitl*

Fer last
m ritien 
of «I,*

V
?

ns-iran-'c
n increase

)c*ne in 1904.
Call at nty ofcs and let me ex

plain my Belt to you. If you can t 
do. this, cut out this coupon, send 
me your name tfd addresa to-day, 
and I’ll mail you. closely sealed, my 
elegantly illustrated 80-page book. 
wBIch is FREE. My FREE BOOK 
for women is now ready. All men 
and women who are interested in 
recovering their health should read 
these books, for they point the way 
te Health and Happiness

A

nfir*? exclu*
ifLnt.ort «ru«rab- 

i io«;nts ?b<.*w 
fici*rrv <n «hi? V^* 

With a ^ro.cS 
total*

?FREE
BOOK

DR. M. O McLAUQHLIN,
113 Yonge S*., Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir.—Plesss fenraed sse ene et rear Book*, as adrartlssi.
astronomers
tory here 
obtained 
comet.

A free ditpensorv 
tient, will he opened at ht. John. > B 

New York Is to have a new nostofflee 
to cost 83,500,000. -

nt
1-1-lS,«.-bp's itoa

, niur for the ora*
i. rs increased 1° 
r.l Gnnraiiloe

tins started 
-d under - cry

at the Dominion Observa- 
liave. for the first time. , 

a photograph ot Halley's j
NAM*...;.,............... ............. ••••............................................. ..

a row EM...............................................................-,................
Oflcs Herns—8* ». toSp.m. Wedne^.r sad Setordsy till 8 p.m.
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LOCAL TREVTHENT FOlTWOMEN’S DISORDERS
The health we enjoy depends very largely upon hew 

the blood circulates In our bodies; in other words, if 
have perfect circulation we will have perfect health 

There Is a constant wearing out of the tissue» in 
every part of the body. The blood flowing through the 
veins carries off this waste or dead matter, while the 
blood coming from the heart through the arteries 
brings the fresh new living tissue, the essence of the 
food we have digested, to replace what has been e*r- 
rled off. This constant wearing out and expelBng 0f 
the dead matter and the replacing of It with new 
matter, atom by atom, goes on day and night, on til 
in about 7 years a complete change has been effected. 
Thus every man and woman has an entirely different 
body in every panicle of it from what he or she had 
7 years before. _

It sometimes happens, however, from a variety of 
causes, that the blood becomes congested In certain 
portions of the body* This means that the blood m. 
sets in these parts become weakened, aid the circu
lation in that section -of the body becomes sluggish 
and stagnant. The consequence is that the dead mat- 
ter in that part of the body Is only partially carried 
away, and that but little of the new. vital matter ii 
Introduced there to build up and strengthen the tissue»
anThlsr condition invariably exists in all cases of f». 
male disorders. The dead matter retained’ In the clr. 
culation, which should have been expelled, causes ir
ritation and Inflammation of the delicate member»ne,

_ uuii.M PjmiImi I » , and oppresses the nerve centres. This condition is ths
Eminent Vlollnhlt Coming. cause of the grievous physical and mental suffering

Fritz Krelsler, the eminent violinist, ^DHlHr which accompanies female troubles,
who comes to Toronto in February, to done if to^et'rid of the dead matter
appear at the concert of the Toronto ; iMheld in the circulation. If this dead matter is
Symphony Orchestra, is an Austrian, t remain there a species of blood poisoning will result and nature will
and was born in Vienna in 1875. The endeavor to set rid of it by forming ulcers, tumors, etc.
atmosphere of the Krelsler home teem- j The above explanation will also show why °”A,^dlrêc"^"the'affMtlS 
ed with musical ciilture and refinement, curing this condition. It Is a local tr®**!?8j}t’l8P<1 the congested tissue and from 
and altho he had certain basic quali-
ties and talents that .would have XX’FX1 a^d physical accompanies it, and the improvement is constint
brought him fame In almost any walk *Thto teitura of the expelling of the dead matter is always present
of life, it was natural that he should ?0nVp6ater or ientent, and In some case. It Is so marked as to be amazing 
take up the delicate art of the violin. The case described in the following letter u-noc j.ptl°p„rr' Canadian represent*-

The management of the orchestra are DiCo^ey^amti-^n^tful^toJdrz.^U^^^CdJ^^^y6111; 
to be congratulated upon their success Uv* ,0hr,lfXh so bad yntii 3 yearsago. Then I had a doctor, who told me I had 
in securing this artist to appear with ^tumor .üd cou.d llve no more than a year. It I went through an °P«ration , 
the Symphony Orchestra, and it is hop- woul™nfit UV* through it. A year later I sen‘hlwhô6plrformedh an operatlo!?' 
ed that the people of Toronto will show t0 dle. My husband then sent for S or 7 months but became "‘‘bad
their unanimous appreciation of their and it did, me .much Vgan°fo lorglo d^On*: to?
efforts by filling every seat in the again that I ‘hought I could “^"V sHp of paper to me with Mrs. Currah’s ad- 
h0USe- I ! dress Uind told me a& Udy had advised hin^to write ^^her^for^a tr^tment^that

7°«eacupr Wtihout hurtin^ me. Thenjhe^rttjoctor
Mme. Liza Lehmann, most notable tumorOther» followed, until 7 tumors had been expelled^ I

of all English women composers, be- ^d Ï smaTones I know if it, had not been for ORANGE LILY I
gan her American tour last week, and ^^?d have died, for I could not live mucb er.- JX0afdone doUar *It is' wortE 
has made an enormous Impression both ^Vne hundred dollar, for a ™on^VlS HuntUne%nt° °ne d°llar' “ 18 
in Ifew York and Boston. In the "cen- . Its weight in gold.—MRS. GEa LEWIS^ Lewlg- permission. All letters received 
tre of culture" she was particularly ! Tb**boTe totter lepvbffshconfidential, but occasionally some patient feels se 
acclaimed and the critics were in rap- ; JJ» King cîreïfhat she is willing to make the matter known for the ben-
tures over her compositions and the 1 *Jjt and encouragement of her suffering sisters. 
interpretation of them by herself and ; ORANGE LILY is a positive, set- r,, ' " •* 
company, Which comprises a sextet entifle remedy for all disorders oltne 
of her own selection, including Miss female functions. As «plained abmw 
Palgrave Turner, the eminent English requîre^ocaî treatment. It Is ’ just 
Interpretative contralto and Master ^ sensible to take medicine Internally 
Albert Hole, the wonderful boy singer, tor female troubles as It would be to 
who will be here in Mme. Lehmann’s take medicine internally for a brais*, 
latest work, "The Nonsense Songs." aboil <r Xtir l,be-
She will be at Massey, Hall on Jan. 26. ln* retalned and the cure is effected 
The sale of seats will begin Friday, employing lpcal methods for ex- 
Jan. 21/ | pelting the dead matter. ORANGE

.1 LILY has antiseptic, soothing and
_. Mabel Taliaferro Coming. ' v^sek^and _____________________

Thu^da’-a2^h "inrt., will bc Mabel without cost to her, that ORANGE LILT will

Taliaferro in her greatest and most ! cure her, that I hereby make the following 
artistic triumph, “Springtime," a love FREE TRIAL OFFER

Louisiana by Booth », , without charge to every reader of thle notice who stiff ere In anyHarry Leon Wilson, J „7 the troubles ’peculiarTo women. If she will send me her aidrees.
raough?f the ORANGE LILY treatment to laet her ten days. In many ca.se this 
trial treatment is all that is necessary to effect a complets curs, and in every înstancTit îrtll iivï ve?? noticeable felltl If you are a sufferer you owe It ts 
vourself. to .your family and to your frtends to t^e advantage of this offOT n 
r«t cured in the privacy of your home, without doctors bills or expense or any 

Ad dress M F 8 FRANCES E. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont. 1
‘♦ORANGE IJIY” is recommended and told !n Toionto by The T. Eaton Co., Ltd. |
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SATURDAY MORNING8
popular members of the company, not
ably Johp King and Earl Bbnham, t‘.re 
still retained.

• A Tribute to Canadian Actress.
ttoselle Knott, dear to the heart of 

all Canadians, has made a find. She 
has often discovered talent In embryo 
actresses and actors* but this time she 
has enlarged her field and has discover
ed a real live grand opera prima don
na.

What Is still more interesting Is that

m

EiBASTEDO’S 1878 1; Public Amusements CONVIDO PORT
IS PORT AT

ITS BEST

rwe
iy

77 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Clearing Fur Sale French Opera pompany.
When Mr. Oscar Hammersteln went 

to Paris last season to engage his 
French Opera Company for his Man
hattan theatre, New York, he found 

* i it necessary not only to bring the 
i principals to this country, but also the 
chorus. This naturally entailed a great 

i expense, and before the. artists and 
I other members of the company would 
! leave Paris It was found necessary for 
Mr. Hammersteln to put up a bond 

I of $200,000 in American money for their 
return. This necessitated, not only the 
filing of the bond In the United States 
and France, but the securing of In
surance on each member of the chorus 
and principals, too, In a way to protect 
Mr. Hammersteln against this bond. 
Up to date there has been no sickness 
or accident in the organization. This 
mammoth company will appear the 
Royal Alexandra all next week.

Port Wine is the 
noblest of all 
Wines—when it's 
good-

20 TO 50 PER CENT. OFF we are to have the opportunity of hear- , 
ing Miss Knott’s find and of judging 
for ourselves.k

When Oscar Hammerstein’s Opera
here onComique Company reaches 

Monday night, Regina Vlcarinb will, ; 
sings the roles of Marguerite, Micaeia i 
and Filina in Faust, Carman and Mig- U 

respectively. * She is a member of 1 
the regular Grand Opera Company in 
New York and has been “lent" to the 
Canadian organization for two weeks.

CONVIDO
PORT

s»ftyo
non *****

y V

uü comp- 
e dollar 

. 9 o'clock e

I Church Stro 
Biocr W.

is unmatc 
body and 
All dealers, cafes, etc.

ws

the flQfet thing t§ 
which is be-■O. O. ROBLIN fWRL-

Sole Agent for Canada 1 V,u( a O’"The House Next Door."
At the Princess Theatre on Monday 

night, local theatregoers will have their 
first opportunity to, witness J. E,
Dodson, the English character actor, 
in the stellar role in J. Hartley Man
ners’ comedy of English - life to-day, 
entitled ."The House Next Door,” a 
play thaft ran for two seasons In New 
York. Mr. Dodson has long enjoyed 
the distinction of being the best char
acter actor on English-speaking Stage.
He is equally celebrated in London 
and in New York, and his fidelity to 
stage detail, his mastery of the art Shea’s Next Week. '
of make-up and general stage techni- at Shea’s Theatre next week the
que, to say nothing of hie authoritative headline act |g Lily Lena, the dainty 
playing, warrant the title given him , and fascinating little English singer, 
by the late Sir Henry^ Irving, namely, W|,o for the last three seasons has de- 
"The British Coquelin/’ . ! lighted theatregoers witli her story

"The House Next Door deals wit i gong.g ' Miss Lena may always be de- 
social and financial . pended on to have a new repertiore of
clLjhing gnd final amalgamatlon y Clever songV and stunning gowns and
8 ,drab,«,nLeh fami^ of antien^ title hat8’ She ^already, popular 
erished^ British V ; Sheagoers, and\ she has not been nere

vss,iSft»%ai - «•
k A, ' b« t onwho lives next door. The fathers of ^?mpa"y tn_ G^°rY, A5e 8 b s* 

the two families become bitterly op- *dy- Mrs. Packhttin s Carouse. Ml. s 
posed to their children's attachments. ; Irwin is a greatjtivorlte with theatre- 
but their sons and daughters are of goers and the actHs funnier and bet- 
a new generation and are -liberal In j ter than ever, and Miss Irwin s sup- 
their views on this subject. The hatred port Is capital in every way.

Stuart, the male Patti, win be a
This

TORONTOll

»■

!
«P,

one of the original. members of the 
cast, while Harry Wilson, Jesse Kep- 
pler, Lawrence Atkinson and many 
others of equal note contribute their 
share to make lip one of the most In
teresting and sensational plays now 
before the public.
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*• ►qdson asAUnk, Man’» 
churian Sable* 
Alaska sable, 
and other furs*

aFur-lined.Pony Jsreket, 

Style 518.

Persian 
Jacket, style Pla1Style. 61$.f 511

PONY JACKETS, 28 to 54 inches long. $30, $36, $40, $46, $60. $00, and $76. 
The highest quality sklne and linings, latest styles-

PERSIAN MUFFS; $12 to $25; PERSIAN TIBS ........... ••• •• 17-60 to $18.
BLACK ALASKA LYNX RUG MUFF, large stole, extra quality ... $50.
CANADA FISHER MUFF AND LARGE STOLE ................................................. $76.
PERSIAN PAW RUG MUWF8, LARGE TIE, set...........-............... 812.'
BLACK RUSSIAN LYNX LARGE RUG, MUFF. AND STOLE 
ISABELLA FOX ANIMAL MUFF AND LARGE STOLE..
These goods are guaranteed, and’ prices lower than any other responsible

Money refunded if not satisfactory.
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Goods sent to any address.house.
Writer for catalogue.

rmof the old aristocrat for his parvenu
neighbors, whom he ihsults on every prominent feature on the bill, 
possible occasion, always thinking up artist has been in Europe for the last 
some new means of giving offense, and four years, and his marvelous voice 
the complleatio/ie which ensue, when; is more wonderful than ever. Ever.v- 
lt is understood this scion of the no- where he has been a ’sensation. His 
btlity Is the latter's debtor, afford In- gowns are magnificent, and he 
expressibly amusing complications. wear for the first time the famous 

The keynote of tne comedy is the $3000 Paquin gown, made for Queen 
j conflict between two powerful domln- Amelia of Portugal, before the tra
çant characters—the one an aristocrat g|c death of the king and prince, 
by heredity, .the other a man of the Aubrey Pringle and George Whiting 
people. The aristocrat born with every have been appearing in vaudeville for a 
advantage finds himself in his déclin- few weekg ag partners and have every- 
ing years penniless, friendless, hated. where been a feature of the bill In 
Unwillingly the aristocrat is forced to the, specialty, 
appreciate that In this particular in- 

; stance "birth” that had no majesty 
! In Its Inception achieved a distinction 
rarely reached by those with the ad
vantages of a great name behind them.

The comedy will be handsomely stag
ed.'» The supporting company are a 
actable one. selected for their special 
personalities as representative of the 
characters they depict. .
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V Agnes Street Theatre.
The La Dare and Warner Trio, Eu

ropean cyclists, will be the leading fai
lure next week at the Agnes-streot 
Theatre. Other attractive features on 
the bill will tie Ran das and Booth, 
singers and dancers; Frank and Hat
tie Wright, 
sketch entitled "Mike Gealfeather;’’ 
■The Nogard Sisters, singers and d'Ul
cers; Edwin and Kathleen Dagon, in 
‘J/The Dutch girl and the cheap skate;” 
Mart Malloy, comedian, and the Three 
Dlppbells, barrel Jumpers. Some new 
and. highly entertaining motion pic
tures will be shown for the first time

Majestic Music Hall- 
A sparkling vaudeville entertainment 

headed by Miss Anna Blaneke and 
Company, presenting a one act playlet 
entitled "Freckles," is announced for 
next week at the New Majestic Music 
Hall. Miss Blaneke, a charming and 
clever comedienne, needs no Introduc
tion to Toronto playgoers. Since her 
lâst appearance In Toronto, as a mem
ber of the Valentine Stock Company,

The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851Ipresenting a ludicrous

ALWAYS
Everywl|ere in Canadaii

“His Last Dollar." ,
"Hte Last Dollar,” a worthy native

play with sound sentiment, true Jiumot, when she cseated -a lasting Impression 
keen character drawing, and ' a fine thru her clever work, Miss Blaneke has 
element. of complications, *Jse been ftppewtoe iAXAbn-loading yaude- in Toronto,
attraction at the Grand next week, ville theatres, presenting one-act Piav- 
Llke "At Plney Ridge," "Up York iets. The piece in which Miss Blaneke 
State," "Burr Oak," “Capt. Clay of jg appearing thlfiyseason is a brand 1 

j Missouri" and other efforts of David new production, a searching, realistic 
Higgins, wlio is his own playwright, 8tory 0f New York street life, truly 

! "His Last Dollar" was written to fit portrayed in every detail. BrencKS’ 
the actor’s .peculiar talents. He has .parigian models, in a series of art’.s- 
plenty of comedy of the characteristic t|c pogeg wm be the added attraction..
Higgins type, while the dramatic situ- Th|g act in wlxich sixteen young ladies 
allons give him better opportunities r ,g gald to be without parallel
tilien have been afforded him In any of vaudeville. Frank Bush, one of the 
pi* Previous plays. In this great rac- olfl favorltes ,n Toronto, will be on 
Ing play, he clothes the role of Joe . _j» w«*u an entirely new budget of Braxton with his infectious good-will "a"“„w‘tnd mke« and Jack Terry and 
and humor, and in the sketching of ^ 188 Lamb^-t,’ rece^lv over from
the story, again proves his marked "faoelskill as a dramatist and clever actor. L "^Engllsh^vpeS thru Am-
Mr. Higgins has been featured In "His ters entitled English tj pes mm ™

•erican eyes. ] . ....
Another Interesting act on the bill 

will be Rafayfette’s educated dogs.

$ 7 r
ASK

Eddy’sFOR* Hetty King Coming.
For the week of Ja.n: 24, Manager 

Shea has booked a big show, headed 
by- England’^, famous male imperson
ator, Hetty King, .

Special Attraction at . the Crystal 
Palace-rOver a Mile of Film.

Something entirely new In the line of 
moving picture entertainments is an
nounced by the Crystal Palace High j 
Class Moving Picture Theatre, HI J 
Yonge-street, opposite Temperance- 
.street, Monday and Tuesday. They 
will show a continuous moving picture 
of over 3000 feet, taken from the front 
or a Canadian Pacific Railway trans
continental express, covering the entire 
trip between Vancouver and Calffary. 
This is the first time that anything on 
so large a scale has been attempted in 
Toronto, and It is certainly commend
able from a moral, as well as an edu
cational standpoint, providing specta
tors with an opportunity of acquaint
ing theroselvee with the great north
west and the .inconceivable grandeur, 
the rugged simplicity and magnifie 
of Canada's scenery.

Scenes of every toWn between Cal- 
and Vancouver: a real thrilling 

runaway at Banff; the Siamese Twins 
Tunnels,“the most marvelous engineer
ing feat of the century; the world 
famous "White Empress" steamers 
passing in mtd-oceaft at 22 miles per 
hour, the sccnese on land, givling the 
spectator the idea of being actually on 
the train.

MatchesUb. TheTm

MACHINISTS Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

Î

TOOL EXHIBIT STORM TIEh: l
■ Reports from L 

Stretford, ChaUis 
:Sor, Woodstock, Î 
ton, Guelph and 1 
Western Ontario, 

"the east, say th 
storm has block» 
badly dieorganlzi 

; railway service.

OF NEW TOOLS 
Saturday Afternoon January 15

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED

r 1
ii Last Dollar" for the past five seasons 

with remarkable success. It Is a rac
ine play with" a frenzied finance touch, 
abounding In intense heart interest, 
brightened by good wholesome comedy,

| while the scenic embellishments are 
: beautiful and realistic. Clare Arm- 
! strong, a beautiful and talented young 
I lee ding lady, will be seen in the part 
j pf Eleanor. Downs, the Kentucky girl, 
and Marjorie Éllison, a* "Viola Oray- 

! son.” the adventuress; Bliss Milford, 
fresh from her recent hit in the “Candy 
Shop.” ha's the part of Alicia Giles,

’ daughter of the "Grand Daine" as 
played by Alma MfxcLaren. John Webb 
Trillion will be seer, once more as the 
polished vllllan, and Charles Willard 

program and public- as the funnv but refined “Kaufman.”
Vu go Spencer in the elmrecter of 
“Clarence Lonsdale” still ereates manv 
of the best laughs of the piece, and Is

Established 1886V

P. BURNS & CO».a.% The College Girls.
If jingling, tuneful music, pretty 

girls, droll situations, scenic effects and 
gorgeous costumes ire the factora*of a 
first-class musical production, TlypCol- 
loge Glfls Company, rvhlch plays Its 
engagement at the Gayety Theatre 
next wfiek.muSt be given-the first rank 
amongst the foremost of this class. In 
fact the costumer has outdone himself 
In this regar<|. This show will be the 
UtSt-costumed show In the entire wheel 
this’season. Beautiful women, beauti
fully gowned are always a source of 
much delight to the eye, here with the 
College Girls Company they shine in 

firmament that will be dazzling In Its 
glory.

pa; 17, 19, 21 Temperance 
Street ii Wholesale and Retail

’Coal and Wood Merchants .
head office

44 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Noe. 181 and 188 

BRANCH OFFICES
804 Queen East............ Tel. M. 184
42 Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 607
1812 Queen W......... Tel. Park 711
274 College St...........Tel. Col. 1804
824 1 -2Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1409
572 Queen W................ Tel. Col. 12
441 longe St.............. Tel. M. 3298
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"melon” of large 
trlbution of $20/ 
•took—is to be g 
of the intematk 
tony. The anno 
at the offices of 
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TT
Earl Grey Competition.

The Eari (Trey Musical and Dramatic
-Major James Frazer Macdonald, gov- 
ernment house, or by Mr. Albert Nord- 

Compétition is creating a widespread, lielmer. chairman of thé music cont
int, nstsÿll >ver the Dominion and the mit ti p, or by Mr. Stewart Houston 
enlargement of the musical prizes to chairman of the 
include individual contests has struck it y committee. - 
a popular note. The program Was 
nailed this week from Ottawa to vtuisie 
teachers and tin- members of the musi
cal profession thruout Canada. The 
e\ent takes place in the Royal Alexan
dra Theatre during the week of April 

v 4 Information and circulars win be 
• gla'dlv furnished by the hon. secretary.

«ary
YARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst. , . .
. .Tel, M. 2110. M.449 

Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
. .Tel. N. 1601 

.Tel. N. 2504

1
* m Huron

-t' In error it wa 
borne of the Hu 
have been, held 1; 
-dtiled for Feb. 11

Princess 
449 Logan Avenue 
Huron and Dupont. .

' Toronto String Quartet.
Th. Toronto String Quartet who give 

their next concert at the Conservatory 
of music this evening, have en
gaged Miss Elizabeth Clark, soloist of j 
the Metropolitan Opera Co., New York. 
Miss Clark possesses a contralto voice 
of phenomenal range and beauty, which 
she uses in an intelligent and artistic 
manner, and which has won for lier an 
enthusiastic reception wherever she 
ha:- appeared. Miss Clark will give 
se\ ,-ral numbers, amortg» them. "The 
Noble Seigneur," from lies Huguenots 
by Meyerbeer.

a
'1
i •' —-The Greatest “Ad" for Canada-

A film of many thousand feet, em
bracing the entire country from Cal- 

to Vancouver will be the attrac-

"The Merry Maidens.”RE.LIE.VE DEAFV* - The attraction at the Star next week 
will, be “The Merry Maidens" (’om

it is now under the personalNeuralgia COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.

pany.
supervision of Harry II. Hedges, who
is well known in Toronto, and he has Moving Picture Theatre on Monday 
made many changes in it, making the j and Tuesday, the educational value of 
show rank among the best on the west- which cannot be duplicated without, a 
ern wheel. The chorus is exceptionally journey embracing several months be- 
large and pretty and some of the s<st- tween these points. Scenes of Calgary, 
son’s most popular song hits are cm- Kevelstoke, Glacier, Rogers’ Pass, Yoho 
bodied in the burlesque. The first bur- Valley, a real thrilling runaway-:at 
letta is an amusing .satire on the life Banff, the Siamese Twins Tunnels of 
led by the loungers in Paris, while the thP Danadian Rockies, “the greatest 
second is woven around the trails of a engineering feat of the age," the world 
couple of old sports, who. travel to famous White Empresses passing in 
Coney Island for a good time. The olio [ mid-ocean at 22 miles per hour, a trip 
has ljêcn given a great deal o» atten- 1 along the banks of the Fraser, plung- 
tioflf^ ! ing through tunnels, switching round

1 curves and crossing bridges, giving the Outfits consisting of brush, velvet polisher and
spectator the Idea of being actually on polish in box complete, patent collaspsible tubes, 10. 
the train BERRY’S Is the FRIEND of boots and shoes.

Just a smear and then a soft cloth use;
In a minute SICH a shine 
That lasts eight days or nine.

«ary
tlon at the Crystal Palace High Class Can Be
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Troubled With 
Backache For 

Y ears.
Now Completely 

Cured by the Use of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Branch YardBranch YardHr ad Of dee and Ynrd
1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 1340.Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av.Not Coming Till March.
Owing to the conflict of many musi

cal attractions, the date first selected 
for Mme. Tetrazzini’s 
Massey Hall has 
early In March.
manager of Massey Hall, has been 
sored both by Mr. Hammersteln and 
hie representatives that the great so
prano will certainly appear in Toronto 
shortly.

2<Phone Pnrk SOS.
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FOR A PRIZE.

power of 
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Mr. Stewart Houston.
a tin of wax-waterproof 

c tine, etc., etc.as- TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE

,fT have awful spells of Neu
ralgia and have doctored a 
great defil without getting 
much benefit. For the last 
two years I have been taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills and 
they always relieve 
have been 
Neuralgia that I sometimes 
thought I would go crazy. 
Sometimes it is necessary to 
take two of them, but never 
more, and they are sure to re
lieve me." MRS. FERRIER, 
2434 Lynn St., Lincoln, Neb.

Sold by druggists everywhere, who 
re authorized to return price of first 
ackage if they fail to benefit.
ILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

if World Famous Minstrel».
The Cohan & Harris minstrels, with 

, George Evans and the now famous The films will be presented by an ex- 
! hundred Honey Boys, will be the .it- pert lecturer who has journeyed across I 
; traction at the Princess following J. K. the continent »ln charge of same, anti 

No production made in re- the opportunity presented for the spec- 
1 cent years is said to possess sueli a | tator to familiarize himself ""’tb j
I wealth of beautiful scenic effect, mere kind of cities and -what kind of *
i brilliant lighting effects, or a more try we live In and .What the North* set 
! costly wardrobe. Several of last year’s means should not he overlooked.

’f i
Thousands of women suffer untold 

misery every day with aching backs that
really have no business to ache. .. __

Backache is simply a warning from University Theatre Night,
the kidneys and should be attended to Tuniversity parliament lias elios-
1 mined lately so as to avoid years of 811 Monday, Jan- 3L for lts annual 
terrible suffering from kidney troubles. theatre night at the Royaj Alexand 

Doan* Kidnev Pills will cure vou in T1’8 a«fraction will he Miss Eleanor 
" .1 ’ i „ „ Robson In her great success of twoI :,e .same way they have cured thousand, , spaso To-morrow. ’

ol others and they cure to stav cured The tk,kets bp ln th, hands[of the , 
\lrs. W • < • Doprr, 13 Bright fi St committee on Monday, and it is th.iir 

London, Ont., writes — It is with |ntent|0ns to make this the most eue- 
jiloasure tljat I thank \ ou for the good ! ,.essfui "theatre night" that has bc°n 

Doan’s Kidney Pills have done me. ; hp,d undgr thp arfspices of the parpi- 
tlave been troubled with backache for 

Nothing helped me until a friend
brought me a box of your Kidney Pills. ] St. Augustine’s Church.
J began to take them and took four boxes, i " To-morrow being the last Sunday 
and am glad to sav that 1 am cured en- , |n the Christinas season the services 
tirelv and can do all my own work and j ai St. Amrustine’s Ohureli will he of 
feel "as good as 1 used to before taken | a special Dmielcul character with or- 
eiek. I am positive Doan’s Kidney vl-eetral accompaniment. In the e'en- 
Pills are all von claim them to he. and I ! ini the musical selections will be as
fl.™ ««a»» «*»" «1rs «W» » ’»WW$ *rSS’ “ fw"' ix2£

“s » m» p«. i« « s«r«g | sssrbsrvtsrM:
R* rtl' dealers or mailed direct on receipt ■

»£?' price hv The T. Mil hunt Oo.. I.-imited, |
‘TordnHi. ( >nt

/

K
! AI.L YOU HAVE TO DO.—Fill In a last, line and mall It to Sidary Leer, 4T 

Wellington St. E„ Toronto. The last word or your line must rh;me with 
the last word In the second line. The following are rhyming words, muse.

Dodson.
refuse, cruise, news, choose, etc., etc.i RAPID! DAZZLING! ECONOMICAL!

10c (BERRYS11V 5Cs closes the 
Artemal sound, 
restoration or 
'’onditimn of tt> 
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•ufferlitg from <. 
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A remedy tliat - 
much

USEMaster Painters Elect Officers.
Tne ’ Master Painteis’ Association

held t heir annual business ft e-ting ir Employes' Benefit Society.
the Yomnle Building. President Li\Iny- The Methodist Book Room Employes’ end J. Letters; auditors, H. Richard- 
tor in the chair.' The fallowing off;- Benefit Society has elected the follow- son and T. H. Durham; sick visiting
(<.rx were elcrteô : President, Ja*. |nr officers : President, John Coyne; ; committee, Jos. Coatsworth, R. Self.

' Referenc e as to JJr. mciaggari s pro. Kit(.honeT. fjr8; vice-president. J. U. vice-president, Thos. Anderson; Aecrer 1 Wm. Davis, and H. Richardson; col- 
i teseional standing 1 ly ! Thomson; second vlee-prcsidcnt. J. K- tAry-treasurer, A. J. Saunders; board i lectors, H. Patterson, L. Carroll. W.
PfiwWR Meredith, Chief Justice. 1 Rqbinson: eecr-tar>; treasurer. Stewart „t directors. R. Whittaker, R. Self, Jl. J Grant, and D. Corbett.

Hon G W. Roes, ex-Premler of Ontario, j N. Hughes: offi<-lai reporter, H. G.
Rev. N. Burwash. D D., President Vic- Uawkirs; audit .r, Frank H. M' Caus-

t l°Hev'CFather Teefy. President of St.Mich- Fbf<’her^'clmihîre^'Vbod, Landon and

-^Æ^.Ts^eene, Biehop To-

D^ MeTaggarfs vegetable remedies for Pnlnnemort- MvCausland. Kitchener.
’ v-e iquor and tobacco uabite are health- Bolns, Landon. Dr. Weekes Fletcher 
' f ut safe, inexpensive home treatments ptaeoek Robinson. Reeve. Tournas apt 
No'hypodermic injections, no publicity, no Hull1lp; de'e.vace to Emploi « s' Ah 

' loss of time from business, and a certain Messrs. T.lvington ond Kit
Con.i-Vtation or correspondence ^n- 8 '

Liquor l Tobacco Habits
A. McTAtidAHT. M.D.. C’.M.

I Yonge St.. Toronto, Canada.
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AVER’S HAIR VIGOR
Stops railing Hair 
Destroys Dandruff

Does not Color the Hair
An Elegant Dressing 
Makes Hair Grow

fm
1 1

Omposcd of Sulphur, Glycerin. Quinin, Sodium Chiorid, Capsicum, S*gc. Alcohc^, 
Water. Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion of such * hair ur-»r*r*tion. 

<• * 7g3ee*e«nieSa«BBmieu! Verdure Clad." Haydn, for -flute solo 
and organ, and other orchestral se
lections. -
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Extra Granulated Sugar, you secure the re
sults of the latest process,—of modern ma
chinery, and of years of experience.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
\ MONTREAL, QUE.
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-
had not been under the control of 

< itx teachers long enough to he pro
perly trained in fire drill. It was not 
haste that aimed at In teaching
the drill, but self control, and inhere 
had not '«cen a panic then there would 
ha\ e been no trouble.

Superintendent 
building was an 
•.vas’ only one sthirvvay. He advised 
the board to have two stairways con
structed In all the new schools that 
have lately come under the city's con
trol.

This metal Savings BukjffltfCliïS OFF ESCAPE 
loaned free with the firstj FflEM ST. CLAIR SCHOOL

fgto^deposit of One tDollar
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EquipmentBetter OfficeScranton l ady Makes Remarkable Dto- 
Makea Thin Farmcaver? That 

' Plump and WrSakles Disappear 
aw If By Slagle.

Bishop said the 
c.ld one, and there

Broad-Minded and Liberal, She Offer» 
to Give Parllenlarw to A|l Who 

Write, Abaolut«ly->'ree. ,
GOK over your Ofllce 

furniture, is it up-to-date 
in convenience and 

style ? Are your clerks work
ing under fair conditions, or 
are they hampered with old- 
fashioned inadequate Record: 
Files? Answer these quest
ions honestly for your im
mediate benefit.

LMany Scholars Rush Thru Wall of 

Flame, But Others Turn Back 

—Three Injurtd.

)

:

At

of Canada

,\ special sub-committee >vas ap- 
puttUed .consisting of Trustees Raxvlin- 
eon. Simpson. Agnew, Superintendent 
Bishop add Inspector ; Hughes to in- i 
vestigate the origin of the fire and '■ 
the failure of the tire drill.

The question of disposing of the j 
Bloor-street site was also considered, 
but no jrtove was taken beyond a re- j 
solution that it should he sold be 
tender. Chairman Simpson warned the 
board that’It was their ddty to lake 
into consideration that Jut vis Colleg
iate was an old bull ling and that 
many of the pupils ccme from above 
College-street.

Tt was decided to have Murrav- I 
street closed as this leads to the 
technical school property. Leave will 
be giver. Dr. Touiig to use the grounds 
to get to his stables from Muvrây- 
elreet.

I
a I! çaJ The much-boasted Are drill of Toron

to school children met with only par
tial success In a small but terrifying 
blaze which broke out in the front ball 
of the St. Clair-avenue school at 9.25 

yesterday morning. Breaking out thru 
à cold air flue by reason of a defect in 
the hot air furnace piping, the fire 
threw a roaring blaze across the path 
of those who sought exit by the front 
door.

Three of five who Jumped or were 
lowered from 
first flogr were slightly injured, while 
all but 15, led by Miss Stan bury,, their 
plucky teacher, made their way to 
safety past the roaring blaze, which 
looked more terrible than it really was. 
The remaining to, who turned back. 
Were safe when the flames naa been 
extinguished by the janltress. and sev
eral of the larger hoys working with 
the fire-extinguishers provided, 
resulting damage was but $250 and the 
school will be t-eopened on Monday

“Office Specialty*' Filing 
and Record Keeping Equip
ment is modert) in every res- 

ibis Sectional
'l

:s In all caaes of f. m 
r retained In the c!r. I 
t expelled, causes 
delicate memberana 
This condition Is the 
and mental sufftri^H 
e*.
hat the first thing te i 
matter which Is be. 

this dead matter is 
suit and nature wlU

p«ct Note
Stack for instance. How 
else could you get such a 
diversity of Equipmeet in 
such compact space? The 
Cupboard forms the base, and 
it is a splendid storage place 
for ledgers and othereccount 
books. The upper Sections 
are used for Filing Bills, Card 
Ledgers, Customers'Records 
of Purchases, and Corres
pondence. Each of these! 
Sections is entirely separate 
from all others but Vet they 

intermember perfectly, forming a complete and solid-looking Cabinet, 
made in Quarter-cut Oak handsomely finished in a rich golden shade.

Full compound interest paid on savings accounts
Branches in Toronto open 7 ; Iof one dollar or more, 

to 9 o'clock every Saturday night.
Della Klilsén of Scranton, Pa., seem* to

b«-the woman whose name Shall go <fo 
111 history as the discoverer of the true 
secret of beautv. For certturi.es past wo
men have- realized that- wrinkles not only 
made them look much older titan they

have‘sought to stay the hand of time, 
which robbed them of tills most valuable 
charm.

Knowing that the lionielj; 
deep lines and furrows tmist 

The equal battle with her younger and better 
loi king sister, many resort to annoying 
ami even dangerous experiments tiytog to 
regain their former youthful appearance, 

morning. Tills new discovery, however, will do
The pupils at the rear of tne tine av,ay With all these rash measures, as the

Which Miss Stanbury was leading treatment is harmless and simple. It Is
past the flames to the door lost their said that aside from banishing wrinkles

Mrs. Oliver SI. Ross (nee Renner), nerve and turned gaming baeirto «»* ^Takf J'beauto* making'toe âlîn 
. . actor "m receive for the first time since their class room on the first floor. 1 he ,oft an(J velvety and Ixeautifylng the com-

J. K. Dodson, the character actor her mari.jag0 on Tuesday front 4 to 6 teacher having seen all of her charges p!exi01, Main' who have (..flowed Miss 
Who Is just now touring In a comedy at 14 st Joseph-street. j safely past the flames who would go, Ellison's advice look from five to twenty
called "The House Next Door," is an Mrs. L. Kdxvard Levee (nee Ethel turned back herself and went.to quell years younger and Judging from the num- 
exneit bridge player, and an authority R(l ,el.s)i will hold her first reception I the panic. Not know ing how rapidly bet of replies slie is receiving daily, peo-
on the game. He plays with many, ginoe j,er marriage at her new home, the flames might make headway, shejPie are not slow at taking advantage of
well, known New York millionaires. ,s Th0rold-avemie (off indian-road), was reduced to heroic measures, antirp1®1' -, tha, t| dtocoverv
gmops them Charles M. Schwab. J. Thursday. Jan. 27, afternoon and even- opening one of the windows, she PrO- L|)ou]d bp madf> bv modest little woman 
Plerpont Morgan and dozens of other jng. Mrs. L S. Levee will receive j ceeded to drop the little tots out of the |n sc’,.anton when our large cities are full
men whose combined wealth runs up w|t!> her. j window Into eager arms outstretched 0f beautv doctors and specialists who
into a stupendous aggregate. By the i Mrs. Fred G. Mara will receive in receive them. In this way several were i bane sought in vain for a treatment that 
common verdict of bridge players In her new home_ 318 Kast Roxborough- dropped and all but three were caugnt. would turn back the clock of time and
the States he Is acknowledged to be j street (over Glen-road bridge), on claton Patterson was missed by *>''fnotstens of'age'Tiit far more sur^
the greatest player ln,vA,me[lc*„ Tuesday, Jan. 18, and afterwards on thoae below and his spine was so se- pl ls °ul Set'that' slie to to remain

•'Bridge is the great'Srt card game gecond Monday Of montli. verely injured that he had to be car- where she is
lin the world," says Mr; Dodson, the ■ The West Toronto Collegiate instt- ,-fed to his home nearby, and Harold in speaking of lier discovery she said- 
reason Is that It combines the skill tute Literary Society intend holding Taylor, whose ankle .was wrenened as “Yes. I know there would Ire many ad-
necesqary In whist wl(h the element ; the)r annual'at.home in the collegiat- he‘was caught, was latoo taken home, vantages In my going to some of the large
of gambling that makers poker fascln- Audltorlun)> m Friday evening, Feb. .. Eva Patterson was also shaken up. . g vrna^Uc. larK' cf ‘mv^troahnent"?^ to 
etw-T , Vv York Mr Dodsons j Mrs. (Rev.) Marshall P. Tailing of was Kenneth Taylor. Tom >lajury ^ritc me so'that the%vom“ In

When in Nevy 1er* Mr. 92 oriole-road will receive on Wednes- who jumped into a snodvdrift, escaped !*verv citv and town may have the benefit
bridge partner is usually Charles M. day afternooa. uninjured. I or my diRcoverr.''
Schwab. Not long since Mr. hcnvtao, Mrg an(j Mr(J j w Virtue, Enn;s- Bv this time the little force of volun- I This statement shows that slie is both 
who is devoted to the game and a very ; • Qtj announce the -n- teer firemen had put out the blaze and , broad-minded and generous, and all who

agsrJsrssBszzæ «%*s“rr,
millionaires. nartner i ger, of Dawson City, Yukon. Ttie wed- Principal Gray with Jack Kitchen, a BELLA ElA-ISON. 1067 Burr Bldg.,

W e will pla> you and a P ; dln wm piace early in Febrt|avÿ". boy in his room oh the ground novr, Scranton, »».
tor $10 a point and settle ims q and Mrs. Charles Gillespie, No,7>6 who discovered the blaze, sounded the' Just state that von want narttculars of
tlon of supremacy, tkech*llenge. leBvi»é the city to- l-e alarm. The school is a two-storey her discovety and she win .«end them In
nSmredMrWDodson ^h,s panner. The ab^nt s'me time. Mr8,. Gillespie will structure, at which HO children attend, seeled envelope, free of charge, 
named Mr. Dodson p i recejve again this season. These arc taught in four rooms, two on
»anm: ®Zt ghut the ^tor llmRed hto I Mrs A. T. Gilbert, 73 Brunswick- each fl00r, and the smaller children,
winnings or losses to ten cents a point, 'avenue, will not receive this season, j under Miss Stanbury and Miss Sloan
The game was won by Mr. Schwab and i owing to Illness. . occupy those on the upper flooi. he
The gam y te in„ I The annuai at-home of the Parkdale very smallest of the primary grade are
sfstedDimon drawing a cheque^for half I Collegiate Graduates' Association will the ground floor, with the oldest
'of hto wlnnfhg, but Mr Dodson re- take place In the school on Friday, Jan. | c)asg imder Principal Gray. These ht- 
01 rt’s winniiiB». - , 2« lle fits were able to get out thru a

“'«Trmlv nlàv within my means,’' he i Mrs Harry Barron. 290 Crawford-st.. ! rear door-near which their room is sit- 
sfiid "àndP I am quite satisfied." win receive on Wednesday and Ttyirs- ; uuted. At the meeting -if |tli#.-PP'perty-cqm-

Mr Schwab did n6t forget the game. ! day, Jan. 19 and 20. i The fire protection is of the poorest, mi I tec of tne-board, ^cation >es-
however and not long afterwards he I Mrs. William Bryce, 63 Brunswick- A], the houses on the street a.-c sup-1 terday a great deal of discussion was
'included' the actor In a stock transac- ! avenue, will receive on Thursday. Jan. j plled from a two-inch pipe and ti < gl>4fn«to the St.. .'a^d,El'i. ‘Vthe cliild-
tlon which resulted to his very con- 20 afterwards on the third murs , neareet fire alarm is over 400 yards dis- j sbeetpr. Hughes si^tQd, Jhst t e

-siderable profit. I day of each month dwÿ';h,e,.!!îS°t 1 ............ ' "  ......... ......................... .........
------------------------------------ ; Mrs R. J. Goudy of 224 Dufferin-st..

« % BETTER THAN SPANKING. ^ 1 wln recelve for the first tlftë this sett-
son Tuesday Jan. 18, and afterwards 
on first and third Thursdays. j

Mrs. John Butcher and Miss1
the first time In their

TUT 7a side window on the
i

f Is so successful la a 
direct to the affectS > 
ted tissue, and from 

feeling of immense 
rovetnent Is conetaat 
er ls always prroeSfe 
•d as to be

Canadian repreaenta- 
have suffered for IT 

who told me I h»d 
ough an operation I 
and he gave me up 

ormed an operation,
. but became so bad 
>rg to die. One day 
h Mrs. Cnrrab’e ad- 
or a treatment that 
ray. I could not lift 
e I wae worse than, 
the third treatment 

id been expelled, $ 
ORANGE LILY I 

ive thought it cheap 
e dollar. It to wort* j

Cor. Queen W. and Bathurst. 
Cor. Queen E. and Ontario.

78 Church Street.
Cor. Bloor W. and Bathurst.

1686 Dundas Street West. -

« *
woman, with 
fight an tin-amaaing.

HEAD OFFICE, 8 KING WEST .''Lei

"The GUm Frost-Call in at our System store or write for 
Cabinet Catalogue No.SISIN SOCIETY.Dodson as a Bridge Whist 
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our new

i
t “The Glass Front”
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-a- BUYING CANADIAN CREAM FIVE FERISH IN FIRE
m

And Prîtes Are Increased for Local 
Consumption.

Tragedy in Homesteader’* Shack at 
Saskatoon.m

‘■ 1 aSASKATOOX, aSask., Jah. 14.—As the 
result of a fire which broke out this

CHATHAM, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—At
the inaugural meeting of the water 
board Chairman tYestmau gave* notice morning shortly after seven o’clock tn 
of a motion to abolish the minimum1 the shack of a homesteader named 
irate to householders of $1.15 a month.1 Henderson, situated on the west side

of the town, hts wife and lief two child
ren. together with the* two children Of 
a man named Alexander R»ld, an* 

j dead. Reid is probably fatally burned.

MRS. ELIZABETH CAMPBELL 
Contralto Soloist, Bloor Street Presby

terian ! Church.ORANGE LILY will
putting the meter system Into imme
diate force, 
agreed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, prominent 
in musical circles has been engaged
as contralto soloist for the choir of the
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, un- j Cream and binder ha\o gone up to j 
der the direction of the very able choir- prices that are almost prohibitive in 
master. Peter C. Kennedy. |h(g thf, biggest fnàrket in Western

Mrs. Campbell’s full, rich and highly Ontario. Butter is now 28c a pound, 
cultivated voice, combined with her at- jg to enormous recent shipments 
tractive j*?rsonal*ty4 has mtade her j ^ (.VPam to the States. The duty on 
very much in demand in concert work ; ur(>am i$ ver> 
in Canada. '

The Bloor-street Presbyterian Church , q Ex?e||rd for Fraud.
is now the fortunate possessor of a vopk Ian L4 —K K
quartet unrivalledi in Canada and pos ; ^ m Con8ol,Jdn£.

f einx mMr, Ilonjtra James-Kennedy. M Exchange since 1893, Was to-day cx- 
s'oprano; Mr. P. Hedferne Hollinshcad, pelted front the exchange on the charge 
tenor, and Mr. Arthur Blight, baritone. °f fraud.

Tlte other members
i who suffers in aay 
tend me her address. 

In many cases this 
cure, and in every 

Terer, you owe It te 
Xe of this offer and 
* or expeaa# of any

: CANADIANS CAME HIGH
tant. There are no fire-escapes and 
tlie stairs are of wood. Employes of Five Quebec Men Fined 

$10,000 by U. 8. Court.

BOSTON, Jan. 14.—The stat* to-d»y 
enforced the contract labor law against 
Amede Beilaire and Aime Ktcnaurt. 
emploi es of the M'Snvhaug Cotton Mills 
of Manchaug. Worcester County, who 
paid *5000 each for bringing five allers 
from Riviere de Loup, Quebec, to work 
in tbq myjfi two years ago.

HUGHES SAYS PANIC
f

lie T. Eaton Co.
low.

Ward Seven Schools Not Sufficiently 
F-irfe-Drilled. :

■! 3 >Fhe Leader*
of Light 

Since 1851
;1 !i

.r-,
- r. ! w c*

5U,
2

I
ISpanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There la a constitutional 
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- 
Box W. 65, Windsor, Ont., will

3h$. ItOl

ScwMjtv

♦j
home Wednesday, Jan. 19, and not 

again till March 1.

cause
rme*». _ _
send free to any mother her successful 
hotne treatment, with full instructions.
Scrtd no i money but write her to-day Roger
If your children trouble you In thto' The marriage of Miss Nettle Long 
way. Don’t blame the child, the Mr Horace Leonard Rogers too,t
chances are It can’t help It. This treat- ,ace at’ 5 30 Wednesday evening at the
ment also cures adults and aged peo- 1 idence o( the brlde’a father In T>ela- 
ple troubled with urine difficulties by ware.avenue. The ceremony was per-* 
day or night. j formed by Rev. J. McNeil, pastor of .

Walmer-road Baptist Church. The , 
bride who was given away by her -a- j

Reports from London, St. Thomas, . ther tca2Xe nlayed by Miss
Stratford, Chatham, Brag*ford, Wind- ; «ohn s Wedding Mar , P |®dked vavy
sor, Woodstock, Niagara Falls, Hamil- , nsc a neauutul tat,»
ton. Guelph and intermediate points in cnarmmg wearing a 
Western Ontario, and from Kingston In gown and earned a 
the east, say that yesterday’s snow- ' .and lllley of vail >. _
storm has blocked country roads and gift of the bride w e b ^ltl pearis. 
badly disorganized train and electric ule heart pendant aet » « v 
railway service. Little Miss Florence Long uMdl as Nag

bearer, and Miss Gertie Long as
To Cut a Big Melon. er girl, bearing a basket of beautiful

YORK, Jan. 14.—Another roses and lllley of the vall*>’ ' 
"melon’’ of large proportions—the Uls- the ceremony the guests sat •
trlbtitlon of $20,000,000 in common beautifully arranged tables decorat_ ^ 
stock—Is to be given the stockholders wlth r0ses and carnations Alter 
of the International Harvester Com- ] cutting of the wedding cake the

mule gUpped away to change her bridal at 
traveling suit of red broati 

cloth and then dro%e away '"lth 
husband to catch the train for Buf
falo and points across the line.

new I
♦ *I

Long.

*1 /./s , t
>
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STORM TIES UP TRAFFIC
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Hants / NEW

fNTO
toe. 131 and 188
1IFFICES 
i . . . . Tel. M. 184 
lue Tel. Col. 607 

.Tel. Park 711 
. Tel. Col. 1804 

. . . Tel. M. 1400 
. . . .Tel. Col. 12 
... Tel. M. 3208

I

The Source of New Strength, New 
Vigor, New Manhood ; Electricity 

Rgftl Fountain of Youth, the 
Great Potent. Silent Upbuilder ; the 
Producer of Permanent Health. »

■ iIf; 1The announcement waspany.
at the office* of J. P. Morgan & Co., , tire for a 
this afternoon.

* 46I p

I V1

\Huron Old Boys.
In error It was stated that the ‘it- j 

home of the Huron Old Boys was *.0 . 
have been held last night. It ls sclie- 
duled for Feb, tl, four wcok3 jTcttce^_

i
I!NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT ti

li\
Canadian Y.P.F.M. Board-Five 

Decided Upon. INew36 X
.(Year ^ampaign Di t

DEAF PEOPLE ['Xyoung people's forward 
•smpaign for missions will 

Interdenominational

- A five-year 
' movementOD: Can Be Made To Hfîtr ; Used as I recommend it taken as 1 g.ve ,t wUh my New !909 

Model Dr. Sanden Herculex Electnc Health Belt and
Electric Suspensory, it restores lost vitality as sure as the i.et 
that night follows day. It MUST cure if you givç it a fair. 

Send for book, or call.

be launched at an 
convention in Toronto, to be called b> 

the executive next week. The new cam-
Adec fMany people are 

because the middle ear if 
Inf’amed by 

and Its nervous media’ 
Isms Injured, 
like tlic'nasal passa - 
and throat, 
tstavrlial infection. Tb 
plays sad mischief Wh 
the post er of 
I'aiiirrlluzone, «

In is vaiarrh germ d--- 
hcallitK 

agent.. Is carried to tin 
eel- ill little drops by ni’ 

1 ’atarrhoz.hie
Tills vapor

the nu 
tts <*urativc

CO. Caiarrh Vaigii was decided ’upon at the inter-j 

national conference this week at New 
It « ill be directed by .the Cana- |

The n
York.
(Hart committee, on similar lines to on*

Thousands upon thousand* h*re given testimony to the value of the Dr Sanden Electric health Belt; 
many have requested me to publish their statements for the benefit of suffering humanity. tfere 1» a 

sample;
Dr X'D®»rSfMrPD I suffered twentv veers with''Nervous Debility. Lost Vigor. Weakness and a general run- 

down condition, and T am glad to be able to testify that your Belt cured me; $100.00 would not buy my 
BeunM could not get another. My wife .1,0 wore the Belt with great success. I freely recommend It. to

«PHieir -s- •*« ""»• *”d »».

Breach Taré !tquare chance.is liable I*1143 YongeSt.
■«hone Jitltl* >3W- In Ilf I'nited Slates. In oimectlon 

with it n fifty thousand dollar publi
cation fund will lie raised.

Rev. Dr. Stephenson said to The 
World last night that forty denomina
tion» were represented at the New 

I ? York conference.
Tlte following t'anadian board ”AS 

elected: Rex. Canon Tucker, cbairman: 
Itev. Tic. Brown. \ ice-cnab man; Rex-. 

: Dr. Stephenson, secretary: (J. Herbert 
1 Wood. treaSur-*'-: Rex. T. W. Gunn, 
' r.’ex. Dr. II. r. McKay, Rex . K. T. Kox. 

I! r'flnou O'Meara (Toronto), Rex. Dr. 
I 1111! ami A. Leslie (Mnnireali.

Tlf tier Canadian hoard xx ill m»rt 
fetx days I'Wlssue the tall for tit» 

i Toronto « onferencc.

a
11 c*ann '-

PRIZE marvel

\ ME.mil ;S' rover
of wax-waterproof

etc., eic. L all.
i

,lfim .SEND 
lM YOU 
61 “ THESE

TWO M|iOOKS^tl

1 hr ouch
i V jtfllf v

S, Let me cure vou Vse mv Belt according to directions. Put It on nights: let It work while you 
sleep It will make‘vou huekv,i»trong, full of vim and vigor, a man among men.. It gives a current 
instantly felt bv wearer or I forfeit $5000. Regulated to any etrengtn you wish. It cures

in. XI :

(intoxic|io«i.*rd ! X/ ?11 li
words, mu»a

iiifluw»
part nf th'' lnfianv^il ruv-

; Lam© Back and Rheumatism
kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, and any ailment of th* nerves or muscles ...

Now ts the time to use it, and for a limited period I will give it to all sufferers on trail to prove It» 
value before paying fo rit. or if you prefer to deal for cash you get a discount.

If possible call, talk over your case and let me give you a

tea. lies ever
E:ining

/ ifare», the nut come i* f -
nif»\nl «;! ti.r .'flpngnBtA’»r. 
th:it vloiie* thr rflu
External Found, and tîi.

, restoration of natural 
condition of the not vc 
Simply upon vhiyh he«' r * 
Inp depovdF, No perçu t 
•ufferlnc; from t'Ftarrhal 
deafn^xw 4h«>uld nvg1<<t 
a remedx t at offers *#i 
much assurante in »m- 
piexinc their 
Catarrh in throat 
or broneltlat

X1 ICALI t A
510c m a m1
-m:

Free Test at OfficePUBLICITY FOR GUELPH.
: ■ lex-ee. H. Durhant, 
udito-s. H. Rl'iiy"' 
itrliam; sick vlsItlPa 
’oatsxvorth, R. h# .
II Richardson; cotexy 
,..n. L. Carroll. 'v' 

i Lett.

<&sk They fully describeOr. If at a distance, send for the two free books, "Health In Nature" and "Strength. ’ 
my Belt and give Information that every adult needs.

GUELPH. Jan. 14.—(Special.1—The 
railway and manufacturers’ committee ; 
.nf the eft;

lSSCi* tlte employment of a publicity 
- ommlnsV-iner and the cstalflishmcnt nf 
I, piiMIctty bureau.

rounvll this afternoon dis-

DR. A. B. SANDENbearing, 

tubes i* Cohen Sent to Jail.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 14.—After a 

brief heaving before h magistrate this 
a'"let noon. F -rdlhand cohefl. v. |ty ran 

xvitb Mies Roberta Dc Janon. wa*

tITORONTO, ONT.140 YONGE ST.1 FREf pleasantly «.nd effeetively 
hv fatarr'.t-.

xni'it jDressing 
3 i r Orow

Slain

rrmovorl Erstrsnce <1 T^mperanre St.x/( 'nmiilcte
for Office Horn » to fl. 

Ratnrday* aetll 9 p.m.
Catarrhozone

Inhaler
aa xv ny

cinmnltte-l tro the county pti-on wknout
weeks

su (Tii-tCnt 
fr.'-nihs" . prl e $1.tKiÎ
Smaller at-/-, sue. All j hall for’a further hearing two

<1. alors or The ( "atat Atozonr « But- to-day on a charge of
talc, N.Y., and Kingston, Ont.

kidn.ip- i
. Sir- . Alcohcl, l’lns. Urülion
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Cut this ont. 811 in, and send to I>r. A. B. Aaa- 
den. 140 Vonge Htrewt, Toronto.

The two Free Book* will at onre he mailed to 
you sealed.
Name ................................................... . ................................... ......................
P. O. Address .................................................................. .........................
Province ............................................................................................... ...... ...
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ATLANTIC CITY .HOTELS.
----------»---------- -------------- ----------------------

r.vXSATURDAY MORNINGr 10 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- • -PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. mumESTATE NOTICES.
ADMINISTRATORS ~ E

sssr:, j&jrssji.Jts•f the City of iNWh 2t^
of New York, ot tfce llU,rd

ESTATE NOTICES.
TO CREDITORS, SHARE- 
members sad roetrthatsre— 

matter of The Norton Tele
phone Mnnnfnctorln» Compnny, hlm- 
IteA,: Toronto,

WHITE_STAR LINE
ORIENT CRUISE

S.S. ARABIC

AUCTION SALES. f
m> OTICE

u.;v WOES SI.SPEND THE WINTER ATSuckling & Co. fzIn

ATLANTIC CITY I ITALY AND EGYPTState* of A merle*. At

benefit1 of Its creditors by deed dated 
27th December. 190». end the creditors 
are notified to meet at our ofllce Scott. 
street. Toronto, otv Monday, the 17tn 
day ot January. 197%. at 3 o clock pm., 
for the purpose of lecetvlng a state
ment of Its affaire/ appointing Uwec- 
tors and fixing their remuneration, and 
fqr the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the - said insolvent com
pany must file their claims with me oh 
or before the 1.2th day of ^e^tuafY, 
1910. after which date I will Pro?®edto 
distribute the assets thereof, having 
regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice, a 
E R. c. CLARKSON, Trustee, Sjtott

Street. DAY. FERGUSON A O'SUL
LIVAN. Toronto, Solicitors.
Toronto. Jan. 12, 1910.

NOTICE Is her ’by given. pnr«n*nt t" 
d a o 1887. Chapter 1J9, and amend 
monts thereto, that til ^ffons kaffir
»X.r.a^>«yf£*%rtil

yntted States °of Series married wo-

of Buffalo aforenaid, are required to 
by post, prepaid, or driver, toMasten, 
Starr, Spence * Cameron, Solicitors f 
the Administrator, on before the 44* 
da?- of February. A.D. 1*M. tbtir

1C And'*that after the said day- the “là 

Administrator *111 proceed to 
the assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto having regard only, 
to the claims of which, no •h“LtyS 
have notice, as above requlred and the 

_________________ _ *ald Administrator will not b«,l»hle for

IN THE HIGH COURT OF tcTany,1>ers^nt"ôr0person8 of whose claim
M.yy May. -a.nt.ff, - -gf £ V fiT-&ÜSZ

MAOTEN, OTARR. SPENCE & CAME
RON. 48 King-street West, Toronto, 
Canada, Solicitors herein of Oscar. 
Maxey Hodson. Administrator of th* 
Estate 

Dated at 
ary. A.D. 1910.

☆ via Aseree, Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Largest Steamers In the

Special Sale of able Area Wi 

-To Make Ap;

■r Équita

White Cottons 
Flannelettes CELTIC CEDRIC1

NEW JERSEY.

☆Sailing January 20 
73 Days—$400 and Up 

All Bipesses Inclsded
9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Feb. 16.Web. 2. March lb.
ROMANIC ......Jan. 16; Feb. J|
ARABIC ..Jan. 26,. to Alexandria
CRETIC .................Jan. 29; Mar. 11
CANOPIC .-...Feb. 12; Mar. 14

Its peculiar geogra hical advantages and the conformation of 
cagst- line give this famous all-the-ydar resort charms of climate, 1 
perature and sunshine that rival those;of the winter resorts of the South. 
Tlien there are accommodations; of the best and sports and amusements 
gâldre. a.nd, a decided advantage. Its [easy accessibility to all the large 

1 titles of the East.

at out ryarerooms, #8 Wellington St.
West, Teroeto, on

. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19TH 
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

600 PIECES of White Cottons, 32 
in. and 36 In., In bales of 50 
pieces.

10 BALES of Flannelettes, plain 
colors, woven stripes, printed 
Tartans and reversible Salis
bury Effects.

25 PIECES Colored Brocades.
300 PIECES Bleached Damask 

Tablings, 54, 58 and 70 In.
200 PIECES Black Italians, 54 In.

These goods are now In our 
warerooms open for Inspection.

2000 Boys’ Tweed Two-piece Suits,
Plain and Norfolk Jackets. Men’s and 

S Youths’ Worsted Suits, Pasts.
Every Overcoat and Reefer will be )g nu„ and void, on 

, •’cleared.” ___ vou the said defendant. Robert May.
^ A cftV DRY GOODS STOCK IN DE- £ i,rother of her deceased husband. 

TAIL: .Ladles' and Children s Wear— wjiiiam May; and on the further 
Laces. Ribbons. Smallwares, Dress ^ that to procure a license for
Goods, etc, ___ ____ _ fiLi marriage, you represented that

At 2 o’clock p.m. we will sell BOOTS îy, plaintiff was a "spinster.” and 
AND SHOES—Men's and Youths Bals. J_ ? , an affidavit *ln which you de- 
a ud "Bluchers. Women's Button a nd «-r|bed the plaintiff as Mary Pollard, a 
Bals..- Slippers. Little Gents , etc., etc, | *£. "“ 1 vod w,n knowing that the 
>ten'.< Women's and Misses" Felt blip- ^aR then the widow of your
per*. Insoles, etc. deceased brother. William May.

At .1 p.m. we will sell, in lots to suit, %nd take notice that you are requly-; 
92000 WORTH OF BI BBER GOODS ,<i to enter an appearance and defence

as follows: Carriage Mats. Pairs Pads. th*./Ba 6w'rUa ^at 'Osgoode Hall, 
Boys Sheeting Capes. Typewriter Cov- Record* before the 19th fnlne-
ers. Interfering Boots. Camping Blank- TpronfO.on °f Jaefda^. 1910. and that 
eta. Red and white Jar Rings. Round teen'ii) '1sy pf Januarv ^ ,a|d
G. G. Washers. . Square do.. Hockey in default or > our u a^ have
Pucks, Pure Strip Packing. Valve a^.tionm^]l.La, declared void without 
Balia. Draught Tubing. Door Mats, «ald merrlage a*ciareo 
Nasal Syringes. Infanta" do.. Pyrogra- further noU'*'oy . 
phy Bulbs, Hot Water Bottles. Ice Toronto. 20th December. i**»-_ 
Bags, Tubing. Erasers, Horse Covers. t0 Robert May. JV.a.a
Copying Sheets. Atomizers, Gas Bags, dbe above-named defendant.
ctc" CLARENCE BELL.

"Aset. Clerk In Chambers.
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„ 0f 10» feet, whl 
ttlll JaA greatly e

■ <%V 149WHITE STAR LINE TORONTO, OR LOCAL AGENTS.
THE LEADING HOUSES s»

Phone or write any of the following for.information, rates, etc.:

• Ckalfonte
The Leeds Company 

X - " Hotel Dennis 
X" Walter J. Buzby 

ï7 Galen Hull
F. L. Young, Mgr.

'teewn
apaffif’^rtk
-.'•approved "I»’ 

oHg
the city ‘hrt 

of th<

Seaside House
F. P. Cook's Sons
Hotel St. Cbarles

Newlln Haines 
Hotel Traymore

Traymorc Hotel Co.

- Haddou Hull
Leeds A Lippincott ,

Marlborough • - Blenheim
• Joslah White dk Sons Co.

The Penuhurst
Wm. R.-Hood

NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO 

NEW YORK
ha?*«

SUPERB RAIL SERVICE TO ATLANTIC CITY
via New York City, over the Central R."R, of New Jersey, or the Pennsyl
vania R. R. to Atlantic City, via Philadelphia, connecting "with the PennT 
sylvanla R. R. or The Philadelphia * Reading R. R.

bne-fourth 
the contribution!
.«1 improvement
north and 500

Between 
Robert May, Defendant. 4rt:8 a.m- 4.82 and 6.1» p.m. Daily.

DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTEONLY
The 4.32 p.m. train has Pullman 

Sleeper Buffalo to New York; 6.10 
p.m. train has eleotrlc-llghtèd 
Sleeper, with individual berth 
lights. Toronto to New York, also 
electric-lighted Parlor-Library-Buf
fet Car, Toronto to Buffalo. 4

XLTake notice that the plaintiff by her 
writ of summons Issued herein . dated 
the 22nd day of November, A.D. 1909. 
claims that the marriage celebrated 
between her and you. the defendant. 
Robert May, on the 1st July, A.D. 1893, 

the grround that

4 R*"ik Si
avenue

feee on lateral tire 
vmente to e-gtemk

There

,..nue are to pay <o 
l*r9. or 65.90 if :par 

-ihers 31 4-6c a foot, 
fiance, and still otl

1 11 - ► ft

Urn <

Toronto, this 4th day of Janu- 'm

OTTAWA S7.70 Return 
From TORONTO

ADMINISTRATRIX'^ NOTICE TO 
Creditors In the Matter of the Es
tate of James Henry McCartney, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County York, Minister of the 
Gospel, Deceased.

Notice is hereby giv«v pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Chap
ter 129. and Amending Acts, that all credi
tor* and others, having claims against the 
Estate of James Henry McCartney, late 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York. Minister of the Gospel, deceased, 
who died on or about the nineteenth day

MCCARTNEY, the AD*JINISTRATRtX 
of the estate of the said Ja5,fîtJF^fë
MCC^^DBRd^GâE&BCABR>%f

etc.. 3^351 CONFEDERATION 

the first day of

■
jye

JANUARY 18TH AND 18TH 
RETURN LIMIT JANUARY 22ND

Tickets. Berth Reservations, at 
■ tiltv Ticket Office, northwest, cor

der" King and Yonge Streets. Phone
Main 4208.

ANTIC CITTN.J.r

per foe
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** w. m
' AMERICAN LINEiiSS

t______________________________

The Leading Resort House of the World
PASTICUUkWLV ATTSACTIVE OUSINO

Atlantic’s Great Winter aed Spring Season
(extesdiwo raou DECCMSES to JUNE)

The Coast line faces South ar d is warmed by the Gulf. 
,tre*m sir end by the raya of the Southern Sun. both 
direct and reflected from the Ocean.

The Beuee holds 1100 Guests and ha« 400 private bathe, 
vach with eca and fresh water. White service in both 
American plan sod * la Carte dining rooms. Exquisite
music. Golf, Rolling Chairs. Theatres, Splendid Motoring ____
Roads. Ownership Management,

JQ8IAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY. \JZ.

a-.
From -Pier 16, N.R.. N.Y.

N. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Soathemp’n
Philadelphia, Jan.32 New York.*.Feb. d 

•Oceanic ... Jan. 29 • Adriatic ..-.Feb-12 
•White star steamer from Pier 48,N.ft.,N.Y.

;!

XA.V

S3ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE5ale;
TER,
LIFE BUILDING,

lion* and a full statement of the 
DcrticiilBTS of their claim®, and the 
nature of the security (if any) he'd by 
them, duly certified: and after the said 
first day of February. 19». the ,said ad
ministratrix Will proceed to distribute the 
asset" of the deceased, anion,* the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the ! 
claim* of wine.i «he then shall have no
tice. anrl that t’.e seld adni nlstratrlx will 
not be liable for the said aeeete. or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person 
ct whose claim the adrr 'nlstratrlx had not 
notice at the time of such distribution. 
(Sgd)“ ELIZA JANE McCARTNEY 96 
Weils-street. Toronto, administratrix, by 
Alexander MacGregor, *60-361 Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, her solicitor. 
Dated the 29th day of December. 1909

J. 1. 8. 15.

-f!5
New York—London Direct.

Minneapolis. Jan. 3) Mlnnewaska.Feb.- 121 
Minnetonka ..Feb. 5 Mlmrehaha ..Feb. 19

’-as
i.IBERAL TERMS. -1

RED STAR LINEJUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CRE- 
dltors. Contributories, Shareholders 
and Membersthe National Press, 
Limited.

PURSUANT to the 
in this matter, the un- 
Wednesday. the 19th day 
at the hour of two o cli 
noon, at hi* Chambers. Osgoode Hall. To
ronto. appoint a Permanent Liquidator or 
the above Company.

And let all parties then attend.
Dated this »th day of January. 1910.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.
Official Referee.

SuekSing&Ca t
■N"dw Y"ork—Antwerp—Parts

Lapland (new) Jan.22 I Vaderland... Feb. 9 
Finland ........... Feb. 2 ! Zeeland ... Féb. 16V

X WHITE STAR LINEWindins-Up Order 
deralgned will, on 

of January, 1910, 
ock ill the after-

We are Instructed by
RICHARD TEW

-.to,
New Y’ork, Uneenston, Liverpool.

Jan. 22 i Laurentic.new Feb.5
------- Plymouth—Cherbourg—

Southampton.
•Philadelphia Jan.22 "New York...Feb. 6 
Oceanic.... Jan. 29 Adriatic ...., Feb. 12 

•American Line steamer from Pier 15, 
N.R., N.Y.
NEW YORK A 
BOSTON TO 

Via Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
ARABIC, Jan. 20. Special Alexandria 

Sailing.

A|
Assignee

to sell by auction at out" warerodms. 68 
Wellington Streej West. Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate Of
THU CANADIAN FURNISHING CO„ 

IRQ James St. North. Hamilton.
Consisting of: Parcel 1—

Ready-to-wear Clothing .. .3623.85
Men's Furnishings .............  684.69
Shop Furniture .........................  160.00

Parcel 2—at 133 James St. North. Ham
ilton:

Ready-to-wear Clothing ....$607.32
Men's Furnishings A./------- 459.97
Shop Furniture ........... .V..... 157.75

Baltic .
New•0 • YorkV

\ nev
,5.St

ITALY and EGYPT
eg.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of On
tario at the next session thereof, for an 
Act to Incorporate The Monarch Rail
way Company, with power to construct 
and operate a line of railway from a 
point at or near the northerly limits 
of the City of Toronto, In the Township 
of York, thence northerly through the 
Townships of York. Vaughan and King 
In the County of York, the Townships 
of West Owllllmbury, Ihnlsfll and 
Vespra In the County of Slmcoe. to a 
point at. In or near the Town of Bar
rie; thence In a northeasterly direction 
through the Townships of Vespra and 
Oro to a point At, near1 or In the Town 
of Orillia: thence northerly through 
the Townships of Orillia, Medonte, Tay 
and Tiny to a point, at or near the 
Town, of Penetangulshene in the Coun- 

giveu. pursuant to ÏV-'of Sltnçbe; with power to construct 
Tt. 6. O.. 1897, chapter 129. and amend- anti operate a brswfeh. line .ot railway 
Ing Acts, that all persons havlngclalms I from:Tr~fiolflt'at" or near the Town of 
against the esate of Jennie Johnson. Barrie; thence In the northwesterly di- 
nbovo mentioned. ?vho died on or about reellon through the Townships of Vee- 
the 13th day of December. A.D. 1909. are pra. Sunpldale and.Nottawasaga In the 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to County Of Slmcoe. Tdwnahlpe of Col- 
dr liver, to the undersigned solicitors, llngwood. St. Vincent and Sydenham In 
on or before the 15th <ray of February, the County of Grey to a point at, in or 
1910. their names, addresses and descrip- near the Town of Owen Sound: thence 
lions, and a full statement of parttcu- northerly through the Townships of 
Jars of their claims, and the nature of Sarawak and Keppel in the County of 
l lie security. If any, held by them, duly Grey and Amabel In the County %f 
certified, and (hat after the said date Bruce to a point at. In or near the 
Isaac Henman, executor of the will of Town of Wlarton. With power to con- 
the said Jennie Johnson, will proceed to "Struct brànches or extensions and con- 
di-tribute the assets of the estate nect with the Grand Trunk Railway 
among the, persons entitled thereto, and Canadian Pacific. Railway, and 
lis ring regiird only to the claims of Canadian Northern Railway, and other 
which ht shall then have notice, as railroads at different points along the 
above required, and the said executor route; and with power to operate the 
will riot be liable for the said assets, said railway by steam, electricity or 
or for any part thereof, to an?" per- otherwise, and for such other powers 
son or persons of whose claim or as are usually given to railway corn- 
claims notice shall not have been re- panier. , „„ . _ ,
cr Iveri at the time of such distribution. Dated at Toronto this .ard day of 

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of December. A.D. 1909.
February. 1910. CORLEY. PRICE A CO..

167 Bay St.. Toronto, Ont., Solicitors for 
Applicants. 666666

tCOWGANDACretic .........................................  Jan. 29. March 12
CELTIC (20,904 tons). .Feb. 2; Mar. 16
C^DHIC (21,085 tons) ....................Feb. 16
Canopic ..
Romanic .

fl
el.IN THE ESTATE OF WILLIAM 

HeSTT Rice, late of tbe Town of 
North Toronto, In tbe CMunty of 
York, Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. g. O., Chapter 129, and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said William 
Henry Rice, who died on or about the 
twenty-fourth day of October, 1909, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executors of the said estate, on 
or before the 22nd day of January. 
1910. their names,, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement _ »... 
particulars of their claims, ano the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, duly certified. .......

And that after the said date the said 
executors wiltltroceed to distribute the 
assets of the s»tate among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said executors will 

be liable for the said assets or for 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the 
time of distribution.

Dated this twenty-second day of 
December. 1909.
URQUHART, URQUHART A PAGE, 
No. 12 Richmond St. East, Toronto, So

licitors for Thomas Urquhart and 
Dr. Robert T. Noble, Executors of the 
Estate of the said William Henry 
Rice. D25, Jl.8,15.

.. March 34, May 4 

.... Feb. 26, April 2 THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE

1& v v

DOMINION LINEII $1225.04
T KRMS- -O ne- quarter cash, 10 per 

j, cent, at time of sale, balance at 2 and 
|| , . ■ 4 monthr. bearing Interest and satis

factorily secured. 1 .

Portlaad—Liverpool 
Dominion ..Jan./ 23 | Canada .... Feb. 12

H. G. Tborley, Passenger Agent for On
tario, 41 King Street East, T°ronto. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

fa ht Gowgandn Junction end the 
H , Sleigh Road.

Saving 15 Hours £248ESTATE NOTICES.
4. t

DailjV service—Dining Car? tq and ' 
from Sudbury» . where-...connectIon to ’ ; 
■hade, wf f ■ P-Bp. JFAlns t»:and from 
Toronto. . *-• • «>? ■**>:';: i ~ ' e" *'

.. Full lnformation- at-C|ty ^Oflîeê, 
nér King an^T^fçpto Sheets. :

KXRfl TORS’ NOTICK TO CREDITOR.» 
—In the matter of tke E*l«te of Jca- 
nle JflhuNon, late of the City of Tor
onto, In tbe Province of Ontario, De
ceased.

i

cor-
BONUS* FORNotice If hereby ad

Mr TO LIVERPOOL.
—From— HOLLAND-AMEIHGA LINE 6"«t of «MO h

Extra SiIfew Twin-Screw Steameis of 12,699 
tons.. 1 ,

•NEW- YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA ' 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per satllr. list: 
Jan. 18 
Feb. 1 .
Feb. 8 .

The new giant twln-serew Rotterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world. •?

R. M. MKLVILL 
General Passenger Agent

Halifax.
Tunisian.... ..Fri., Jan. 21 Sat., Jan. 22 

. . .Frl., Jan. 28 Sat.. Jari. 29 
...Frl., Feb. -1 Sat.". Feb. 5

St. John.

At the1 meeting ol 
board yesterday al 
t rarlan Locke -va» 
$*■» in consideration 
duties which he irai 
•elf during the pas 

Mies -Corcoran ,w 
bonus of $206 for 
during the illness o 
Bain and Mr. Ryerj 

■ tratlon- departmoh l. 
The chairman, H. 

Played 
’ which

Hesperian 
Gorslcan
Tunisian v.. .Frl.-, Feb. 18 Sat., Feb, 19

not
. .»i '

. .i.'f. Potsdam ;
Noordttm , 

•s, ■■St&tendUun

• ••• #; ; ;
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.

Pretorlan..........Thur., Jan. 20 ....
Numldtan ..........Frl.. Feb. 11...........

ft
• 6 a.m. 
.3 p.m.

•><

WASHINGTON HOTEL. TORONTO HOTELS,
SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.

—Profil ed

FsBŒM
\\^i</,Ki n.^t otv, D.O.

EUROPEAN PLAIT 
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

of Exoeyenoe.
Within j minutes" walk of White House 

and U. S. Treasury, etc.
Room, single and en suite with bathe at 

reasonable rates.
Cuisine and service the beet.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP rente, Oat,

i ' I I ^ -2 i
Halifax. 

Frl.. Feb. 11 
Frl.. Feb. 26

St. John. 
. .Wed., Feb.Sardinian 

Pomeranian Wed., Feb. 200-98 YONGE STREET. some Very 
Had been j: 

Hudgins, These coi 
euntnintng the laws 
Literary imd Debst

aarawu;Idea of ftome of th 
- t-vo » 

CdAfêrvativefi » 
1*7* completed tin 
w*re thoec issued

■ who .a, candi «
Zi r-Jhto and" the Ho
■ vandld.-te In the Y

chief libr&rl 
»- dseldid Increase 
he library Hi the 

A there were 3361 bo.
lf*e College-street 

1, J!®*1" there were 10
• alun ni'iow
from 4721 to l=s2S3.

: Bnropcan Pisa.AND EXECUTRIX'S Absolotely Fireproof.
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day.

Tne only, perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
6? 4ft

EXECUTOR’S
Notice to Creditors in the Matter 
of the Estate of Elizabeth Edwards, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129. and Amending Acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
Estate of Elizabeth Edwards, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about 
the eight day of December. 1909, are re
quired to send by poet paid, or to deliver 
to JANE WATSON AND JOSEPH 
FRANCIS, the EXECUTRIX AND EX
ECUTOR named In the last will and 
Testament of the }£'
wards, deceased, in CARE Ol4 ALEXAN
DER MACGREGOR, BARRISTER, etc..£0-361 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILD
ING. TORONTO, on or before Tues
day the first day of February, 1M0. 
their Christian names and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full

5ÏÏT*L, X, SyrWrL5WhÆ THE IMPERIAL STORAGE AND 
3» ru aw S88S; « CARTAGE CO., LIMITED,
the said executor and executrix will pro- 499 Sflâdiflâ Aft.
reed to distribute the assets of the de- Jpgum? a,t'
•-eased, among the parties entitled thereto, until 4 p.m.. Thursday, the 20th day of 
having regard only to the claims of which January, 1910, consisting of horses, 
tlièy then shall have notice, and that the wagons, harness and stable equlp- 
said executor and executrix will not be ment $931.76. office furniture $245.35. 
liable for the said assets or any part Terms 25 per cent, cash and the bal- 
thereof, so distributed to any- per- ance 30 days satisfactorily secured, with 
sou of whose claim the executor Interest at 7 per cent. The company 
and executrix hsd not notice at has a number of storage contracts run- 
the time of mich. distribution, ning which will be transferred to the 
(Sgd). JANE WATSON. 616 Markham- purchaser, the highest or any ten- 

* street. Toronto, and der not necessarily accepted The above
JOSEPH FRANCIS, 169 St. Clair- »PP”cation °» the

avenue, Toronto. premise*,
executrix and executor, by Alexande:
MacGregor, 350-351 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto, tiieir solicitor,
Dated the 27th day of December, 1909.

J. 1. 8. 16.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

.........$70.00 and upwards.
$42.50, $45. $47.50. $50 
...................... $27.75, $28.75

First class.........
Second class .
Third class ..

Full particulars on application to THE 
ALLAN LINE. No. 77 Yonge-st., Toronto.

2467

BRISTOL & ARMOUR.
13 King Street West, Toronto. Solici

tor:: herein for Isaac Reaman. Exe
cutor of the will of the said Jennie

J15.29.

'MI

A.'IÉI
NOTICE TOA1< reditora—in°the Surrogate Court of 

the Conn tv of York——In the Matter 
of the Estate of William Warner, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York. Flahln* Rod Mnker, De
ceased.

■Johnson.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
CRUISES DE LUXE

»• the
F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.

All persons haviflg ctalms against the 
estate of Truman (Sulham, late of the 
Township of Etobicoke, Î11 the County 
of York. Farmer, deceased, are request- Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 
ed to file same, verified b>- statutory de- the Revised Statute* of Ontario. 1897. 
ciarat Ion. with the umlermention- chapter 129, and amending Acts, that 
ed solicitor* on or before the 16th day all creditors and others having claims 
of February, 1910. after which date against tire estate of Ailliam Warner, 
the administrator* will proceed to dis- late of the City of Toronto, in the 
tribute the asset* of the Raid estate. County of York, fishing rod maker, de- 
having reference onl?" to *uch claims ceased. who died on, or about the 
as have been properly filed. 19th dav of September. A. D. 1909. are

Dali d tlii* I2t!i da?’ of January, 1910. required to send, postpaid, or deliver 
MERC Kit. & BRADFORD. to Phoebe »«m»nU»tr^tr.x cjf"

24 King St. \y.. Toronto. Solicitors for the estate of ‘he said William VI ainei,
A,1 mini - irai,).,. «3^^ ffiVÏ JB «SSS

-------------------- --------------------------------------- --------* - 1910. a full statement of the part cu-
! iar* of their claims, their Christian

IN THE .MATTER OF THE ESTATE : ,ame„ and surname*, addresses and dc- 
,-f V nltvr G. Fisher, late of the t:,*7 scriptiom-. dulv verified, 
of Toronto, Tcsmsier. Deceased. 1 And further" take- notice

, , . such last-mentioned date the asset* of
Notice !> hereby given, pursuant to .. „-ld t|„cea*ed will be distributed 

R. S. «>„. Chapter 129. and amending, " th, parties entitled tliereto.-hav- 
A-;■ Iliât all persons having claims r ard J,n)v to the claims of those
again- : llie . -late or the said Walter h” thc administratrix of the es-
<i. F •'slier, who -lied ou^or nbout the | tatp sha]] ti)an ha?-e notice, and that 
1st day ' ' '*“* " V’
t" send !>?• post. P£fpaM. or to deliver j . ,|ie said assets, or any 

Imports Trust* < .onipany of , *v\ person or person*
to the undersigned. "Ollcl- |,.,a,nl" notice shall not have been re- 
.•ldmlni? fra lor of the raid , b° her ai the time ot such <Ms-

ooiair'. on or before the 2.lrd dn? n| .. . ■
Eohr.mrv 191C. Iheir :.sines, addresses ; tr ,,' , ',l a, Toronto this 13th day of 
a .ni notions, and a full statement ,,,0and particular* of their claim*, and ' Januanj. i»i»- 

nature.of tlie security, if any. hold

WEST INDIES C. V, R. STEAMERS.NOTICE From From
West St. John. Liveipori.
Jan. 21..-.',............ Steamer ..............Jan-. V i
Jan. 28.........Corsican (chartered).....Jan. 14 _
Feb. Steamer .- Jan. 11 ’
Feb. 11 Empress of Britain Jan- ** ,
Feb. 18 Steamer Feb.
Feb. 25. .Empress of Ireland. .Feb. 11

Féb. II 
■ 1-Fete 25

Third-class rates on Empresses, 
930.00, and on Lake Steamers 828.76 to 
Liverpool and London.

All" Steamer* are equipped with wireless 
and all conveniences for the safety and ; J 
comfort of passenger*.

To book, or for further- infoi-matlon. 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or t4* ■
S. J. " SHARP. 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

2467tf

SI
îutmf 
Tons 

RASTER CRUISE 
119 4uilise ur

FROM NltW VOIT 
MARCH M

Few Twta-C____
tbe Weir ladies

Friday, the fourth' day of February 
next, will be the last day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Friday, the eleventh da?- of February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of 
February next, will be the last day for 
receiving Report of Committees on Pri
vate Bills.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR TENDERS TWO CRUISES 
(11 day* wb)

*164» UP c 
FROM NltW YORK 

JAN. IS «ed PFJB it
Also Yachting Tours by 
"BERBICE" tbrengh

The undersigned is authorized to re
ceive tenders for the assets for the es
tate of --

#

Steamer
Empress of Britain

Mar. 4 
Mar. 11 Traveler Loea

BELLEVILLE, .1 
‘"1*1 traveler, who 
* Hemlllon firm.
” rdnesdav,

worth of cost 
*Tlp was lost at tl 
Ihe lobs

BERMUDA
NEW WEEKLY SERVICE whirlARTHUR H. SYDERE.A *T OROTAVA” «2*4

R.M.SJ*.
From New York Every Wcdntadiy. 

From Brrmods Every Soterdar.
Comfortable royage—High data Csisls*—Orris* 

tra—Klettrlr Fa if la all rosma. 
Complete Ulwir*t$4 Booklet* as Ssgessl

TU R8VAI MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
SANDER SON A SOM, M State St., M. T,
R. tl. MELVILLE, Toronto aad Ade

laide Streets,

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
246Lfthat after Toronto, Jan. 10. 1910. was not 

traveler reached P 
missing,.The Real Property Act
, Hurt In a
KINGSTON. Jin 

■*st night. Miss M 
•with wr* thrown
In* l1Ar sho.j"no fractured. A.

hi* loft h 
a*d lnlured.

GO To BERMUDA
By Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fast

est "steamers. SS. Oceana. WOO tons; 88. 
Bermudian. 5000 ton*. Wireless o;i both ■ a 
steamers': alto bilge keels. Forty tvours - 
from Frost to "Flowers. Sailing every -. |
Wednesday and Saturday from New York - • l 
in the eeason. Wert ludies^NeW 88, 1
Guiana. 3700 tons: 8S. Parima, 30(fi,JPP»; "" 
S8. Korona. 3000 tons. 'saH'fr'oni New York 
everv alternate Thursday, for 8t. Tnonifil.
St. Croix,-'8t. Jtltta. Aptlgda. Guadeloupe, 
Dominican Martinique; qt. Lucia. "Barba
dos and bemsrsif*. FV<r full partleultiM 
apply to A: E. Outerbridge & Co.. Agents 
Quebec Steamship Co.. 29 Broad way, New 
York; Quebec.Steamship-Co.; Quebec, Ac'
F. Webster A Co., cor. King and Yonge-2 
sts.. or Thos, Cook A dot). 216-217 .Confed-it 
eration-Llfe Buildings. Yonge and Rich-, t

iVttik

I. II'* 1 1 ' ' 1 J * - * J j, 4 rt C ho ] ] TllffTl 11“ ' F I1UV IL’ , ‘f.llll
,.| December. 1909, are required). administratrix will not be liable

gdgetg or ftny part thereof.
whore

NOTICE is hereby given that on’ "or 
after the 20th day of January. A.D, 1910, 

"I wm upon the registration of a dealing 
affecting I he land hereinafter mentioned, 
dispense with the production of Certifi
cate of Title No. 2821. Issued from the 
Land Titles Office. Portage la Prairie, in 
the name of Peter Ryan of the City of 
Toronto, in Ontario. Registrar of Deeds, 
as registered owner of the following land:

The northeast quarter and the uorth 
half of the southeast quarter of Section

ofto the 
c ‘ \. n a cl a 
t« v for t he X. L. MARTIN,

Aasignee.
64 Wellington St. W„ Toronto.

MARDI GRAS A
SMITH, P.AE & GREER.

Bank of British North America Cham- 
Wellington St. E.. Toronto, 

for Phoebe Warner. Ad- 
.715.22.29.

(lOHRW
l,v them." duly verified.

And ihat after the said date tile raid 
administrator will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled tnercto, having re
gard only to the claims of which lie 
shall then have notice, and the said 
administrator will not be liable, for 
i he aid assets, or for any part there
of, to any person or pc: son* of whose 
claim or claim* police shall not have 

■en received at thc time of. distribu
tion.

TENDERS.
TENDERS will be received by the . un

dersigned up till noon, Januar?-, 31st, for 
all the various trades required in the 
tion of a branch building for the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce iat the corner of Bloor 
and Dufferin-streets. \

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. & '

Plans' and specifications 'may "be seen 
at the office of the Architects.

DARLING A PEARSON.
2 reader-lane. Toronto. •

cSPECIAL TOUR
S.S. ‘ANTILLES’ 
<10,600 Tons) ^ 
From

! hens. 2 
Sol lei i or* 
minist ratrix.

INOTICE- TO CREDITORS OF KATE 
Clooney, late of thc City of -Toronto, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897,

andSeven. In the sixteenth township 
third range, west of the Principal Meridi
an In Manitoba, which certificate, it is 
alleged, has been lost.

Dated at the Land Titles Office at Por
tage la Prairie, this 31st day of January. 
A.D. 1910.

J. B. CAIN.
Deputy District Registrar.

Ierec-

SPECIAL 
ROUND TRIP 

FROM TORONTO

HaveTO (’«EDITORS---- IN" THENOTICE „
Matter of W. C. Newtoa. -Root and 
Shoe Merchant, 278 College Street, In
solvent.

a -'ou on son

I!?*** >°u ho„
Ptin and in cop-, »,

___ ______________________________ ___ ^ „ ;;r«S£,V.Sy2
THROUGH BOOKINGS iron. NEW YORK ' It x *tn ,h* ofh<sod Csastflsn Part* t* . ! |i ," n' «M are f»ell

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, I grAt^rbli h” f.
Zam-Buk

hinre

Chap. 129. that all creditors and others 
I having claims against the estate of the 
' above-named Kate Clooney, who died

mw
YORK inond-streex*. Toronto.

Notice I* hereby given lliât the on or about the twenty-seventh day of 
above-named Insolvent lias made an March. A.D. 1909. are required on or

Dated this Lit., day of January. j âî^.F

"DV.'AKDI A. rOilSTLK January 3, 1910. and the creditors uver to Messrs. Ritchie, Ludwig & Bal-
, . »p Building, arc notified to meet at ray office. Scott iantyne. 167 Bay Street. Toronto. Oh-

, 3i, 4-onfedti ■ . • ■ Imperial street. Toronto, on Wednesday, the tarlo. solicitors for the executors of the
I0» IdmiS: "for °theapurpose *of' VMT*'

the e*,a,c Waiter G. sU.-en, of sucV^.s^tio^d"
l- is her. .115,29.1* I-.* ^ to- the ordering of the affairs of eald

the estate generally. among the parties entitled thereto, hav- |
Al! petHons claiming to rank upon |ner regard only to the claims of which 

the estate of ihe said insolvent must executors of the said estate shall
file their claim* with me on or before then have notice, and that the said 
the 18th dev of February. 1910. after „xeCUtors will not he liable for the *ald 
which date i will proceed to distribute aaaats. or any part thereof, to any per- 
thé assets thereof, having regard to | ,on or persons of whose claims notice 
those viafm« onh of which 1 shall then ; „hall not have been received by them 

received notice. : at the "time of such distribution.
r- n (rt ARK80N I Dated this Twentieth dav of ner«m-
r- R" C ™'eS°8co,t St. |b„. A.D. 190L .026. JLI5.29.

I. AM FORD * FKRUFBON- mÎcHAEL RYAN and
S>lfeltorM for A*slgn#e DANIEL RYAN, Executors.

Toronto. January \’i, 11*19.

ret.___
2d ^^ Two Dlyi" Board on ship In 
^FKew Orleans $16.00 additional.

y lOUTNfRN PACIFIC CO- worrit

l

Notice to Creditors
Stock of Crockery, Fancy Goods, 

Stationery .Gas Fixtures. Gc. Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO KI8EX KAI8HA CO.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Charles Frederick Wilhelm 
Schultz, late’ of tbe City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, stonemason, de
ceased. are requested to file the same, 
verified by statutory declaration, with the 
undermentioned Solicitors, on or before 
the 9th day of February. 1916, after which 
date the Executor will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
reference cnly to such claims as have 
been properly filed.

Dated lhf.« 5th day of January, 191».
MERCER A BRADFORD.

24 King-street Writ. Toronto, Solicitors 
for Executor.

AUSTRALIA z^U
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

is sti
- ,, ,0 th*n. erii<
F LC,uUM' no-pain.
F “Ooth.* pain,
1 "nd henjg^
' *or'' Zatrt-Bul

found 
this.

.it.I have Instructed Thomas Burrows, 
auctioneer, to offer for sale. »o bloc, 
at a rate on the dollar, per Inventory, 

at 3 o'clock.

-I
deceased wilt be distributed Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Island*, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia ...........
China.....................
Manchui la

p»o y Ted 
No m

on Friday, 21st January, 
at Ills rooms. Hamilton. ?the stock of 
Hyman Caspol. Hamilton, consisting of 
Crockery, Fancy Goods, Station

ery . . .......
Shop Furniture

ot thc

STflAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
CMof Wee: ID looSosfcoB ItrMt, UaSoa. IS.

Ask Grant for Horse Show.
Duff, minister of ugrlvul-Hun. J. ». ,

turc, had a visit yesterday from a de
putation of the Canadian Horae Hn-.-a- 
erH' Association, asking for a go\-em- 

of $15.000 for tin- military 
and horse sbow to be held 

In the armories in Ma; . George Pep- 
, William Smith and John t’right 

, --]-< : |u- o)leakers.
" mined consideration.

a cur*. 3 
For eezem. 

Puatuleg, blemiklv 
. 1» without 
°re* vntekR, eh

« w^Te eccat
ÿ pst* and stores »

*’"«a In plain
*-*s To; unto,

.$773.48 
. 158.no

! . Jan. 25 
. Feb. 1 

. . . 14eb. *
For rates of paesage and full par

ticulars apply to R M, MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

13*tf

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yscktis* Cnüoc» to Moral, isltte Iitiftnusa9 $931 18

Terms cash. Stock and Inventory can 
be seen on application to

T. H. LAMB. Assignee. ,0 King St. h- 
Hamilton.

Hamilton, Jan. 12th, 1910.

. \ mont 
\trnjrnuin«‘iif

nqui
have Berths m*y be wcered aud ail ioloiqut'oa dbieieed 

•n Bppliroti— to tbe Com pan y* AGIN, to To*)KTO. 
*. M. MSLVILL*. corner Tor wet-> * AdcUide Street«.

J-W.f
13,15The minister pru- Wffcl i
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SHORT LINE TO

LONDON 
DETROIT 

CHICAGO
AND INTB0MEOIATE POINTS

PKI
Through. CoRehem, Parlor and Sleep

ing C’nr» to Detroit and. Chicago.

Special Excursion
$7-70 OTTAWA

Good going Jan. 18tb and HMb. 
Good for return until Jen. 22nd.

COWCANDA
BROUGHT

15 HOURS NEARER
—BY—

C. P. R. TO SUDBURY, C. If. O. TO 
GOW GAXDA JCT., STAGE TO 

GOVV GAN DA. .
Leave Toronto 10.10 p.m. "dally. 
Arrive GoW Ganda 9 -p.m. next day.

Through Rate -$15.80
Phone Main .6580. or call at City 

Ticket Office, southeast corner of
King and Yonge Streets.

j

Pit

' HOTELS IN SCOTLAND

ST. ENOCH'S HOTEL
Glasgow,- Scotland,

1$ one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in Scotland. Best 
centre for Business and for Tourists to the Western Highlands, Trossachs 
and Firth of Clydç. Within Shilling Ç^b fare of all City Railway 
Stations. Opposite Subway Station, and close to street cars for all parts 
of Glasgow ; and District. Electric light, elevators, lounge, drawing, 
billiard and smoke rooms. Newly-arranged suites of bed and bathrooms.

SINGLE ROOM FROM 4s. DOUBLE FROM 7s 6d.
11—Station Hotel, Ayr, forOther Hotels under aame mug 

Burns' Cottage, ete.t Station Hotel Dumfries, for Firth of Solway 4 Station ■ 
Hotel Twisbcrry, for golfers.

Ftetorlal Post Card Tariff free, on application to J. H. THOMAS, 
Manager G. A S. W. Railway Company’s Hotels. Chief Office, Glasgow.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

I
RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK Canadian

PACIFIC
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JANUAKV 13' 191VI HL roRüNïb/WORLD rSATURDAY MORNINGItra^fhj. 1| PROPERTY FOR SALE.

. ! rpHRErf"HVNDRED ACRES ON CON- 
1 JL cession *, All IS end 14. Mnskok». five 
! miles from Gravenhurst; almoit new 12- 
1 roomed frame dwelling; good here end

ONTO ;penK,On^tterS°n' I
1 W sale by - 
.f. Townsend'»

AUCTION SALI OF
DWELLING PROPERTYI BIT PUTS THIRD Of CAST 

TO WIDEN ST. GLAIR ME.
rr;

mm81ÜD 1 $2,850
with
$300
Cash

T*r:

—* . msgSJ*
THIS 18There will be 4 

Publie Auction, at
Auction Rooms, *« end 41 King Street 
East. Toronto, on Set order, *«» FrWre- 
err. 1610. el 12 •'clock eeoe. by virtue I
of e Power of Sale contained in a eer- Land Special,
tain mortgage which will be produced , •cA-QUEBN AND KENILWOP.TH- 
at the sale, the following • : flWHJ avenue, prominent corner lot, 30;

part of Lot No. .,0. at ahoern on, |#çl froutBg.fi AI rlfe for. business pur- j
v., a r «-nchU' ifcSSs'lSt.'Sgl known j ; ^

The city wM pay one-thlfd of the 18 ,treet No. 13* Margueretia. , ,HlcC ro' C‘J,CK
, I't.ir-avenue froth I The following improvements are **id

coat of w idening at. t-iair avenue iiym i tQ pe on trje prop»rty: Two and one- |
'H vonce-atreet to Batliwret-atreet, to a half storey aemi-deiaohed brick dwel- 

^onrî , ... .. -.«-—-hi. ling, seven rooms and bath, summer
of 100 foot, while the assessable k|,<.(,en. verandah, hot water healing,

a lU be greatly, enlarged. ...» —, - modern plumbing.
i or Forman's TERMS--Ten per pent. - of 'the pur-AaicwnoetK Commission r Formans rha,, mewe>. ,0 ^ p,|d d„wn on the
hian of apportionment ha» ye*- day bf sale; for balance terme will be „cw pian o. wiK- v . • • . ;made known at the sale. Per further

terday approved by the title bonks :^arUcu],r, epp|v to
committee. "The original scheme tva* JOS'ES * LEONARD..

the city « at large Icontrlbitte Solicitors. II Toronto Street, Toronto, i

i
BENTLEYlii the Assessed’* Area j^Tîèly

—To Make Apportionment 
’ Equitable. v

Increased I
ACtUKiC THE m•• ,1 2 Feb. it.

»an. IS: Tat, I| 
to Alexandria 

Jan. 21; Mar it 
Feb. 12: liar. s«

I

LAST DAY’.À—

FOR SALEK Business Special
Al BUSINESS LOCALITY, 1 

detached. solid brick store} 
and dwelling, large roomy rooms, building ; 
la well built, and with fixtures la good, 
value at $H5t»>; first-class stock of dry 
ge ds amounting to about $7<»i, which J 
hia.y be had at a reasonable discount; no 
dud slock: present business returns aver-. 
age IWOO monthly, and may be readily in
creased ; satisfactory reasons for selling. I

nd our 
allotment* 

will bo
entirely *eld.

*15500 Balance Vu«

A Quantity of Shafting, Counter 
j Shafting, Spilt Pulley», Iren Pulley*,' 
j Belts, Hangers, Bearings, Etc. All 1* 
i excellent cendltlcn.

Apply, Sup«*itendent World 
! Office. - ! ,'\ a

width
arcs

mkm

Rent.EN" •È

'T- - l ;. . vmÊËimmmSSmNE TO ■
« m <11$Investment Special.

--------------- ----------------------------------- . rr- eO.Jwfi-t.OI.LEaE .'T., CORN E:t !
Annlleatlen tn Parliament ! v°wt,v store end dwelling, eight rooms 
nppneauen 10 rarnament |.nd baihrcom, wen bum.solid brick bond-,

ling: leased at $900 yearly ; Al Investment. [
. _i_----------------------------------------------------------------- - !

to have
only one-fourth of the cost and to çop- 

the contributions to the won* ws
fWa.on?h°of S? beT‘mVden°ttiC*thteh‘LeV,î.ra?ureC*tio0fn The 1 R

Clair-avenue. Property owners on Ht. : Province of Ontario at It* next session : J5 
rialr-av enue were to pav $* c foot and ; for an act to Incorporate a company to 1 
,hn„ nn lateral streets $3.94 per, foot, | he known âs "The Artesian Water Com- 
those on lateral jsvie g i Limited.”' with power to survey
payments to «tendtover »" >**«• ! land» in any part or parts of the Coun-

There will..Inptgad, it* three classes t.. of York, to dig trenches in or 
• of assessment for property owners, through private or put,r;c property, to 

Those who hero holdings*on St. Olalr- lay or sink pipes or mains, to convey 
.venue are to pay 75c per foot for tgn water from artesian walls now flowing

00 If naid in a lumo sum fupon lots numbers six and seven In the CM Ayears, or *o;W If paid m a lump auijl, ,lxth conceb,lon of the Township of «14
others 31 4-oc a foot, or $2.a0 If paia in Whitchurch, and known as the Hamit- ;  --------
advance, and still others 15c a foot, or ton-Cook property, in ana through such *1 z*
$1 "5 per foot for a lump sum. The pipes In the County of York: to exam-j«XV
area taken in extends 1204 feet north I ne and repair such tvenenes and pipes, | -
, at Clair avenue and S25 feet south. 10 ,rect buildings, machinery, stand- nf St. Clair-avenue and S-v leet souin,^,^ reiervolre lnd *.ny plant necea-

a total ss8#Seable frontage of iaMG *ary to carr>f out the «uslneae of the 
feet, whereas It wss previously 19,016 ( company: to $ell such water to indfvl-

i duale, firms, corporation*, public or pri-
Reaidenta Protested. i rate; to lea*»e, purenare or otherwise
wcwoonta rTOLwca. . Lacquire land* required for the forego-

Dr. Bruce headed a deputation to , ing purpo*e$; to enter into contract* 
protest against the original scmmi* <>r | f0r th# aiipply of water to the muni- 
l$vying. and O* F.-Harper. H. H. »uy- i ctpal corporation* of the Village of 
dam and the legal firm of Rowell, Reid, i Richmond Hill, the Town of North To-
tVllkle A Wood wrote expressing dto-| ohSrch^Markham’/VAuirtin °and\ork 

i satisfaction with the size of the c*ty s ; respectively, for domestic use and (Ire 
contribution, end also the opportlon- ( service for a period of twenty years or | 
ment of taxes. Mr. Forman stated that i upwards, and for such further and other 
h. believed the revised plan would ; rights and power» as may be necewary 
meet their approval, and the députa. ; forjh^proper «jvying out of the bu.i-
tlon left looking much better efctletted. Dated at Toronto, January 11th, 1910. mHB TORONTO OENERAL TRUSTS

The city engineer reported that the ( T. A. OIBSON. «tf X Corporation, 5» Tonge-atreet.
asassament commissioner had advised ; 43 Adelaide St. East. Toronto,
him that the land (lama^i involved i Solicitor for the .Applicants.
In the extension of Victoria-street | 
north from Gerrard-stro 
street would be $300,
Rust's estimate of the cost of pave- i 
ment* and sidewalks was $30,000. Mr.
Forman added that the coat of an ex
tension from Gerrard-street to Bloor- 
street would be $800,040. No action iwal 
takeh. ,T

ÎFARM LANDS wifine HIGH 'PARK SECTION FOR SALE
Southern Alberts. Full pas*10IT •fENTLKVv 34 VICTORIA. DHONK 

Main Ô267. Iin Sunny 
tlculajra
it W MELVILLE, General Agent tor . Oat.rto of Caa.4taa PaeMe 5,l«l.a- 

1 til. 4t irrigation Co., 4* Toroato^St.

XfrIcan scrIp-

!mi
noms, every possible convenience, 
ck, also solid brick dividing wall.

i'K jtiÂ *'. 1 ’'** ~ * i ...... /

Make an appointment to see these on Saturday.

IÇAG New, 6 r
"f W Ï

HOUSES to let. ■ -
i

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’* List-ITS POINTS SOUTH

CJOUTH AFRICAN AND ONTARIO -
B vetcrana' scrip bought wed eold. Wmo
or wire your best price. J. J. « bite, .'»

! Xorthumberland-street, Guelph. Ont
Phone 396.

-u-room.4.m,.'' -KING ST. EAST, SIX 
and water.

erlor and Sleep. 
I and Chicago. •-AMELIA STREET, SIX ROOMS 

and conveniences. F. C. HUNT & COMPANY' ■ «Lti -CUMBERLAND ST., SIX ROOMb 
and water.
WESTERN ÀVE.. ' SIX ROOMS 

and water.

$16 HERBALISTS.cursion
TTEWA

! a
U B——

i LVEPfS HERB REMEDIES CURB " 
A piles? «enema. pimple, rrunntog - ,
sorer 'vlricose veins, catarrh, sciatica, 
rheumatism. These neve, fall. Qttic*. . 

Çay-atreet, Toronto.

$15", Phone Main 147213 Adelaide Street East.feet
I$25_PAftLoomâNdw-elUngSTOaE A*NU1[>Hfb and 16th. 

atll Jan, 23ad. «Zi
5-55585=6

• ■ ‘
«07 Xn-ONTAftIO ST., 9 ROOMS 
«wl .vV sad all convenience*.

m massage.
ARTICLES FOR SALE. tONDA FARMS FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE, TT^Ti.-iE VAPOR AND SHOWS H

m,nn?.»t?eeet Phoue North 2493.

TTangAOE- ATHS AND MEDIC AU 
M electricity Mrs. Colbrcn. 76» Xongo^

N. 3229. ■ —

if; dbO-—COLLEGE ST., 11 ROOMS AND 
«i>t> bathroom, gaa, furnace, etc.. rlAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 

vJT marine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. p. 
to 26 h.p. : stationary engines, 3 h.p. to w 
11. p. ; complete' motor boats, 16 ft, to 50 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada ot 
engines and launches. Write for . cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin-st., 
Toronto, Onl, ed"

UAINT VALENTINE DAY-IMMENSE 
►J assortment novelties,, cards, oddities, 
lQnnygiarns, artistic- Adapts, 401 Ybnge.

rr-; F. J. Watson A Co.'g List.

îSvSSfEÆ sæii3o «âsessss. rsp t
^dw«, ' a«w I F\RM»i r‘YOU- tO. arfd-^store; IÛ «ere* good bearing oi-

TTBRE ARE ^].,t,«inn nf f’mri* chard- 12 acr#1* good bu»h, valuable foi 
xl 6an »et. ham over values'“ **•' lumber: twelve-roomed House and, large
with me and look them ovfr vaduee are v outbulldlngs; 33 acres In
*ood. artfl terms ban He arranged satis- .«g ^el1. plou,hl0g done; soil clay 
factorily. loam: owner sells all his grain for seed;

price. $60 per acre.

t
-CARLTON ST., NEAR YONGB 
street, 10 rooms an<J all conven-$40 J. WATSON A CO.. 1275 QUEEN WHT B.

NEARER iences. i

ed7U

r.ti C5CTENTIFIC 
O ORY massage 
Caul-street. *

8T, C, 8. O, TO 
STAGE TO 

NDA.
p.m. "dally.

1 -p-m. next day. §''

Prepertl** for Sale.
-ALLEN AVENUE, SEM1- 

detaohed, brick front. »**$1200 A TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MML. . 
Mccraiantln. 80 Brum, wlck-avenue. 

College 6478.

At to Alexander- i 
1,060. while Mr. I rooms

ed7

e 415.80 *3500-?,??,KFSL .JiuS

in rear; lot 26 x 120.
loo ^i^Mc^yE;ndHA^Æ
bear; well watered and fenced;- good 
warm seven-roomed frsme house; arge 
bank barn, nine foot atone wall, plenty 
«tabling; good value, thirty-five hundred 
Take city house in part pa$".

e
/XNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
v and imtocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co.. 34 Victoria-street, To 
rOUto.

::»n Refers to the “Conservation of 
Popular Government-”

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—The con
servation of natural resources and the 
conservation of popular government 
arc both at stake. The one needs con
servation no less than the other.

The statement epitomizes the formal 
announcement made public to-night 

nigh a bond from a guarantee company, by Gifford Plnchot, who recently was 
the latter binding itself to pay *rtit rTemoved as chief of the.foresvser\tc-. 
accident claim should the owner fa'll The former official declares that

' great moral Issue now facing the coun
ts is not -the loss of natural resources 
so much as whether special Interests

The state1

1 fT%- ACRES- PORT CREDIT. WITHIN 
X I half a'mile of station: good house 
and bank .barn ; three hundred fruit trees, 
bearing, and some small fruits; place is 
very convenient to get to and from To
ronto ; price. $6000.

io'J FARMS FOR 8ALE'
__r a LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM* 
W • Selling Specialist, 49 ,Adels|de-»treat 
East has removed lo his commodious of
fices 100-102 Church-street; where all eit- 

I oui ries will receive prompt attention,■ and
------- —------------- - ' callers accorded a hearty. .r .

LJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS- i a I^.wscn. 100-1V2 Church-(street, l oronio.
•J liigtieat spot cash paid. Mulholland ------------------- —------------- al.,.
* Co., 34 Victoria-Street. Toronto. WfODEKN DAIRY P ARM-SlTt ATEU

M one and a half miles from k™*1* 
Town of Macleod; fifteen dollar Mally 
milk route attached- easy^ terms. Jhjme* 
Connolly. Macleod. Alberta. 234681

i
or call at City 

mast corner of 
reels.

SEMI-
seven

•OOnn-PARLXAMENT ST., 
«*5oUV detached, brick front, 
large rooms and bath. VEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 

corde, 10c; New Columbia 10-Inch 
plates, 25c. Thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

Licenses for Signs.
Owhere of electric signs will have to 

pay a license fee to the city lp future 
at the rate of "25c per squetre foot of 
sign area, thé minimum charge to be 
$1 and the maximum $10. At present 
the city requires such owners' to fuf-

---------------------------------------------
$3400-9HA^d tT h ^dtA* COt-LEGU 1 n acrbs-lake front; between 

i-V Port Credit and Lome Park; good 
fruit; get further

W,welcome.
100*££=-,,to S

well cared for hy owner: small orchard: 
beat of water; good • Knees ; ten-roomed 
brick house.; large bank barn, hip roof, 
nine-foot stone wall: plenty other out
buildings: a farm you .ahouid 'ee *f„ Xou 
want a good one. Ninety-five hundred 
/ r ' 1 V

1 AA ACRES* ^ING, TWENTT-EIGHT 
XUV . miles to Toronto; thirty acres 
bush and pasture, balance cultivated ; run
ning water ait» weWi .oaçbenl, Mr fenjeg; 
ten-roomed concrete house1;' two frame 
barn».’cam*ge house and'*tg*ery. -aU>in 
good order. Forty-five hundred. Poeaes- 
»ion April 1st.

room a and bath.CAHDA etmmiei house some 
particulars.HOMEW OD AVE., SEMI- 

d et ached 9 rooms and bath; J. WATSON A CO. PHONE PARKF.lot 21.5 x 140. 6242*22.STABLI8HED ' 
ROUTE II

ARTICLES WANTED.eQOnA-LANSDOWNE AVE., 2, 
«OifVV Queen, detached, brick, 
latge rooms and bath, furnace, new.

$1 OrUMV-2C0 ACRES. HEAVY CLAY 
X^WU loam subsoil; .9) mile# east of 

Torontb, 9 mile* north Of Whitby; 2 miles 
to poatoffice and store, V-7 miles lo R.!.. 
station, school and church: 4 miles to 
creamery and cheese factory ; on rural 
telephone liner 1% miles from gravel roadr 
164 acre* cultivated, 45 acres pasture,. 6 
acres bush, 3 acre* orchard ; .rolling iaadi 
mixed, farming; spring rreek through the 
property : 2 wells ; eight-roomed frame 
house 'on ,stbn% foundation. 'Bank barn 1- 
feet with cement "floor; hip roof, 36 feet 
above floor, 36x100 and. 24;30; horae stable 
80x70, for 12 head; cow barn, 36x144 for so 
head; beat «able In Ontario; -drive house 
24x30: Iniplemeni aped 24x30: poultry, house 
94x10: aheep pen 34x50: .piggery 34x50, and 
several small buildings. Insurance carried 
on buildings, *4000, Taxes 1909. 876. Fall, 

‘plowing done. Fencee wire and rail. 
Buildings, fence* and ail In good repair 
and condition. Immediate possession. This \ 
is an unusually good fsrpi at a very rea-j, 
Hor.able price, and terms can be arranged: 
reasonably. There Is no encumbrance now ; 
on It. Apply to Union Trust Co., 174 Bay- 
street.

GOOD CASH PRICE ‘PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24»Aio do so. Suc|3 accidents have been 

almost unknown, and the guarantors 
have been drawing a revenue of $3400 
or $4400,a year on a $5 bond fee. The 
comm It fee agreed ti\st the city should 
take the revenue and the risk.

ChSirmsn Aid. Chisholm appointed 
the following, street-naming cOtJlniit- 
tee: Aid. Wilton. Rotrlahd. Maguire! 
Weston, May, McCarthy and Baird.

BUTCHERS-notion and the ,/ut,
load

ed tf$5000_PARLtAMfNd ®TpBBT TWo
stable in rear.

Yonge.
rrrHF ONTARIO MARKBT. 432 Ql.EEN 
TH\ve.t John Goebel. College 9)6. cd. »

ra.'
fXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED t 
V and unlocated, purchased for cash. 
D. M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, 
Torontg. -o - ed7

or the pèople shall rule.
meAt Ihuume1! to j^QQQ-ag,”^

make on recent events. Whetfier in or i------------- .. . r ■ ■ .

ss* "S&L® «TsocFasïaa snsasï,
tion anil léguai opportunity. Every rents $900 per annum, 
movement, and measure from what
ever source, that tend» to advance con
servation end promote government I'D 

_ men for human welfare, I shall try to
Ceneldehetlen of1 n«ip. Every movement and measure,

Extra Services. j from whatever source, that hinders
——*- conservation and promotes govern-

At the meeting of the puoilc library , m<.nt bY mon,v for proflt, I shell en- 
board yesterduy afternoon Chief LI- , dewvor opPose. The supreme test of 
I rsrlan Locke was granted a, "onus of 1 „ ,nd measures la the wel-

m congldteratlon of the many extra the uln people. I am as ready
nt.tlea which he had taken upon him- 1 „u t th, administration when It 
** !,dl,rcC.* h P98t yca,r , . move* toward this paramount end as

Unfits of *204 for her extra services I am to oppose it when It motes y 
during the Illn -ss of both the late Dr.
Rain and Mr. Ryeraon of the admlnia- 
tratlon-departmonl.

The chairman. H. T. Kelly, K.C.. die-1 
play«) some Very Intereating records,
» lilffi lied been presented by Thos. 
l-ludglne, TheUe consisted of a booklet 

ntulntng the laws pfrthe old Toronto 
Literary and Debating Society of 1855, 
also h catalog of lu'.oits of the Toronto 
Mechanics Institute, of 1851. giving an 
Idea of stime cl the books current at 
that date. Tvo .election cards when 

'the Conservatives came Into power In 
F7* complet -d the cottecjtpn.' They 
were those I gated by Thos. Hod ring, 
who tvgr a candidate for West To-, 
r-.nto the Won. Robert Baldwin,
candid, te In the York division.

The chief librarian’s report showed 
a rieeldad Increase In the use made of 
•he library In the past year. In 1943 
•here were 3361 hooks circulated from 
the foliage street 
year .then» were 14,53*. 
library also showed an Inert asc of 
from 4721 to 15.2*3.

■i ii

Hours
patent*.ng Car* to amt 

re. .connection la “fifl
tains ta-end from SH 

. - /.( ,«J

City "Office, eor- 
Htyeeta. ed

ARGH)T«ÇTê.': "’gSnî* -tL 'WWW

A R. DENISON *i tSTEPHENSOîf. Ml'66 free 
A. Architects, Star Building,. Toronto., - 
Rhone Main 723. > - , 2#tf

&ZZfifi-L'ABVRXAM AVENUE, 
fiPOVUV tached, brick. 1^ room*. *J 
bathroom*, hot wat#r hestini; larg* lot.

BONUS FOR LIBRARIAN . ACREB, WITH™' F1R8T-CLA88 
buildings, on Kingston-road, lu 

the best apple-growing district In On
tario; farm has fifteen acres choice win
ter fruit in bearing; returns from apples 
alone will pay tea per cent on. price ask
ed for entire property. If you want a 
lovelv home and,a revenue-producer, look 
after this. Ten thousand twe hundred.

ed »150 ■>

MCA LINE «OtîArt-*cHlIRCH STREET. LARGE, 
«î/Vl/U detached, brick, 12 rooms and 
tiro bathrooms; lot 46 x 187.

$1 A4 AA-BATHURST BT.. ADJOIN- 
XV'tUV |ng Queen-atreet, 104 feet fron

tage.

Grant of $500 In CAFE.»/!*
rainera of 12,60*

TBRDAM, VIA '
INB.
per aalllr. list: ■

........... .... Potsdem t5l
.................. Noordam
................ Statendam
.screw Rotterdam,
^•oVfd-^r* »

VILLE, 
cat. Toronto,

ffiEO. 3V. OOUINLÔCK. ARCHITECT, [ Ç'vsctT AT' ORR'V ^-«TAURANT 

G TW» MW, TW». WW |X ^*^VLÏd2!?fS5. B»,
— =*"-'■ s&süssssrss « 1 t

■■■» trance, 44 
46 Queen-street Ea«t.CARTAGE AND STORAGE.T WANT 500 MORE GOOD ONTARIO 

A farm*, where owner* can show reason
able returns on in vestment, I can sell 
vour property for money, or exchange It
for good produ^ye clty I hav« ACRES-YORK COUNTY. ONE
a permanent agept.Jn UHgem. Bng<»mk AJU 0f best farms In locality, fifty mile* 
and will Place from Toronto; soil suitable for any farm-
Ueh, Scotch and Irish fonmn.v^yo_ Cpn ,inp p,lrp0l,e: nearly all cultivated: half- 
template making 1bana-da theitr fi-fb * mMe fron) station, market and school : 
home. Tell me what > ou hat e to ofrei (eieplione in house; good dwelilng: inod- 
and 1 will send terut* for aaie of same. , bank harn, with, best atabUbg. and

other necessary buildings; pice çrchard; 
price, only four thousand dollar*; terms, 
five hundred cash, balance arranged. 
Canadian Bu»lnea« Exchange, 43 Vlctorla- 
street, Toronto.

$1 OAftA - MADISON, DETACHED. 
X«avVU brick, 12 rooms and two bath

room»; lot 50 x 138.
TBm HOB. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. UE- 

movlng and packing. 30 years'. ex
perience. Wflee. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse. 12* John.

!T ambulances.
h Kl.Lto PRIVATE 4MBÙ- 
e seivlct*-Fitted with MarahaU 
Equipment; 8 £

•i
*1 9^nn-8T. GEORGE, DETACHED? 
AwUW brick, 13 rooms, two bathrooms 

and pantries; lot 37 x 190.
rpHK

NEW Y.M.C.A. SECRETARY -■■■ilLL. - ! ■ ■ -1 ■ 1P
MONEY TO LOAN.

lance 
haiiitat >

l^sSr'^W-e Co.iege^

•d
Oat. -V' i

rniJE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X CeiporatiOB,R. B- Nellee of Kingston Will Go to 

Ottawa.

KINGSTON. Jan. It.—.Special-)—R. ,
B. Nelles, secretary of the local Y. M. i
C, a., will-accept the call to become 
secretary of the Ottawa Association. 
Ill* home I* in Toronto, and he 'Is a 
Son of Col. Nelles.

Kingston experienced a blizzard to
ri* v. It ,wss six degrees above zero, 
but the wind blew from northeast ar 
twentv-ffve miles an hour.

Ira Miller, bartender at a hotel in 
Colborttc. a local option town, was 
fined 3140 and costs. He v as given ft 
few days to pay. but f!*d to Kingston. 
He was arrested, when friends paid the 
tine.

4 •I-OWKST RATER. PRIVATE 
funds on Improved properly. Win. 

Posllethwaite. Room 446 Confederation j 
Life Chambers. , •• edit ;____

AT
ROOFING.

aAMei«l>h»gt,Uon^». etC. Dougta* 1 

Bros., 1*24 A')elaloe-»tr,*t Y* \v

HOUSES TO LET. 125
-ROOMED I acre* orchard, thirty meadow splendid 

; water, well fenced; ten-roomed brick and 
'frame house, good: lgrge barn .on atone 
wall, carriages house, straa- ba.ru, Ala hies 
underneath : root cellar. warm horse 
stables, piggery and hennery, A splendid 
buy. Forty-two hundred.

HK Y LIGHTS,
The Union Trust Company’s List OANR TO TIDE YOU ŒVER THE 

holiday*. We can gel you any 
amount, from »|4 to 1200, on furniture, 
piano, etc I.ow tale* and easy term's. 
Brokers' Agency, Limited. Rooms 10) and 
101 (ToWther Bldg., 196 Bay-street.

Lf1

$10 PER MONTH, SIX 
house, Alcliia-av-enue.

kelp wanted. LIVE BIRD8. ■

FLORIST*.

Æ
CIO PER MONTH, FOUR LARGE 
«XO rooms, furnace, bath, and gas: a 
very comfortable house. Morley-avenue.

Cl Q PER MONTH, BEECH AVENUE. 
dPXO just above Queen, six rooms, with 
new furnace and gas, » :

■sgEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 
iU England or Scotland,
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

;ti apply tô F.
HOTELS.

rnnfh^hTTnrrKL.
-cV Arcomnioiietlon .first-class, $164 hik) 
$2 n d»v John F. Scholes.

ed

en And wdfciEN, good pay.
copying and checking adverllshig'ma- 

terlal. at linnif. spare tinte; no cantaé-
aing Send stamp, Simplex Mfs- .Co., ; ................ ......... ............................................
London. Ont. *‘i TJCTKL VENDOME. YONGE AND
e., . . ,-v.om.t.c —.".’/..tb1 i Wilton ; i entrai; eleotrli' light, atearn
\V Au\Tchlne Vaud*.1 'and f1 r,ro ,4,1 PreL' 1 -role,, Rate* mod-rat.. ,1, r-, H,od, 
era. Appl> to Henry Rpeesthal, foreman ; — ' .........
Michael Ptern A 1 0., doruer Pleasant and! MARRIAGE LICENSES,
t'llnton-streets. Rochester, N Y. * '

TNSPECT THESE FARMS; THEY ARE 
X specially good value; good nejguly>rF> 
grod hoIÎ. convenient to good market*; 
price» Are low, terms made suitable; we 
ran »ult you If yon really want * fa^.

V\7 A LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM- 
PEL MONTH, 8 ROOMS, BATH 11 . Helling Sped*list, 142 Church-Street, 

and furnace, lot 18x104. Getrard Toronto, photic Main 4467.

M r 1 rX’KAL-HEADQUA RTEBS FOR FljOR- 
al wicaimt- 6*4 Queen West, College 

2.*; H Quern East, Main 3739. Mg/it and 
Sunday'pl;</ne,-M“»n 5124. edi

edtf
PER MONTH, EXCELLENT DE- 
tarlied house, seven rooms. Alclna*16AMERS.

From 
Lit mpoeU 

.. Jmr. T j 
...Jan. » 

w - Jan. $1 
Britain JaJi. $8 

cr Feb. 4 .•
Ireland. .Feb. U 3 

Feb. U I 
Britain -Feb. 2*

- on EiïRlresses. ( 
iteamere *26.76 to #=
ft. ■ •?
ipped with wireless.J 
or the tettfety aud j

rUter - infuinriAUdJ* 5 
P.R. Agent, or to • 

e-street. Toronto^,!01

at enue.! t~—-----■' .!... i.iiSj.L.iltt|----JL..IiU.
DENTIST^ SPECIALISTS.________

1 vit KNi’giTt, PPE$At;iRT-PRAU- 

U tiré donilneU ext|u»n*L 10 me pafn- 
tess extraction oi teein. \ -W, A, Vonge- 
e'erc't, opposite CollcgAftrcet, Toronto^^

-
er .........
lartered)... branch, end last 

The reference $20University Lectures.

»’K
Interesting, both In speakors and ,ln | ».)■; PER MONTH. McCAUL «TRFFT, 
subiertr The ■ penlng levtiifo, will be, U $ rooms, gas. new furnace, ever: - 
given In French et 3 o'ejo-k this «f-, tiling In good repair, 
tern non. The lecturer, Mon». Jear de
Men Is professor m the rtrurii. ls ! COT 47fl PER MONTH, f'R AWFORD- 
Academv Of Art. and has been sent to «w «j-JV street, near Queen, senii-.le- 

ebm,t ! Asnerira »« the government agent for : tsched. seven rooms, furnace and hath.
Tlie I III* International Exhibition at Krus- PKR MONTH. AkAFTIFI'I, DÊ-

! f»"* nexi yerrr. 1 me of the features on !«»)U inched reel<9*n<re, Hght rooms, 
tlmt occasion v 111 > *n historical ex- 1 linen t Insets, all conveniences.large 10.1ms.

IVeat Marlon-atrect.

litRED VV. VLETTyDRUSOIST. 1*81 TES 
X ma’rings licenses, Vd Weft Queen.^ 
op Portland. Open evenings. No 'wlt- 
nesiev peoiiired: - ed

Phi Ip A Beaton's List.

^Traveler Loses His Samples.
RELLEVILLE. Jsn. 14:—A commer- |

>.id for 
ere on

WANTED YOUNG MEN To LEARN 
1 V Auiomohllr business bv mail au.1 pr"- 
pair for posittoria ae rhmiffenni and re
pair men. We make you expert In" ten______________ _________________________________ ,, ............. ....
reeks: nssld you lo secure position: bis minim/- cuhimccb rnaxecn AND .CIGARS.
r»y; work pleasant : demand for men j MINING ENGINEER- TOBACCO ANP UIUSW»' .
»nd*'i*mph?rWso». " Empire' A ut omnblle ! 1 B. TVRftEU..' I'ONFED I .IFF, T7T\G'L#OLi ARD, WHOLESALE AND 
ThFtfti,t<'. Roph«»t«r, N.Y. FujMfnr. Mining ^frperfl*» iV Heiall Tohaciconl*t; -.2*
---- -------- I--------------------------------------------------- i iTHftri. import# rum1*b«d, development di- rtAs,,* M 154.1. *d7
\\7A NTKD—YOlfSO XT AN A» PRlVATei r*c|ed. managed ' 4 *«1 < r ■ —
v V aerrftnry ; txiutf b#* rompaient at^nb-1 —   —     ■ ■■■ i ■■■i——1 ^
graphêr and have knowledge
ioimt*. Box (►.•World Office

INARMS FOR SALE BY PHILF & BEA-
X ton, Whiteval*, On’.

|C1-

rrial traveler, who Is on the 
* Hsmlllor. firm lost a grin 
Wednesrtav. vv ),|eh contained 
1244 worth of costly silverware, 
grip was Inst st Hie local station, and 
the |o*a waa not discovered till the 
t aveler reached Port Hope. It I* still 
missing.

.■ ’■ I

50 'V-dEH.Vv 1|camS*nd In good .voli
tion: comfortable frame dwelling of 11 
ro- ms: bank harn gond stabling end all 
other neettesry buildings. In good repair ; 
«end fencee, wells and "pr,||ç cre'k. 
rh/ese, butter and canning fsctorlea: go’d 

local rparkct.i public and high

I r'"

I pobitlon of Flemish art.
d1rllnguisht’d members "of'the medical tOR FEB MONTH. DETACH ED, HOI. ID

•neJW -srrT,_ vzlas. Pignt. M- M ,ln.ee of Harrow- ^g'ofX Tho-^nd Ulnnds."^ and •

iT.’ : c'ra1»-.1111 |U'1" ?n<! Dr. sterling Rveraon, who will tret- ero PFR MONTH, TRILI.ER AVE.
_ 1 Fhouloe: h«dl> crushed nio*t romiinîlc of hl*lorlc#«l «ub-nN)‘‘ Par ko* l«. 1 *n inrg» i oovi*.

nfl fra.- tired. A. II. Guess of Mur- "Hungary and the Hungarians"; | bested, large ga-d»n, excellent Iccalltv .
and by two of the most eloouont lit- 
.vary men of Harvard University: Pro- :$-)() 
feasor V. F. Harris on Our Indeht-i 
i dn»ss to the Greek»." and Professor 
Barrett Wondn.ll cr. the "Social HIs- 
i.uy of N»w England. ' The course 

: will he conclud'd on Feb. 19 hy ,T. F. 
j Willlson who is expected by thiit date 

to be able to throv much fresh light 
I on "The Poll Heu 1 Situation In Great.
1 F.ritaln,"

,, PRINTINp. _
1 v 1 n^'hU^ThiEl7 NF.ATI.) FEINTED

F <5ro»'.. bilinear, or «Icager-. one -fiu- 
,. Bair.aro, .'44 Hpadine, Telephone ^

tr
orchard, 
a. Imols; *4444, $K<4 down.

of ac
e/I : BUSINESS CHANCES.: l ■

tt'HUS UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP. ; IX’ANTED-GOOD "MART nFI'fi'L" SALE INTEREST IN MINING I
1ii miles front post office, store, » * bo>. Apply 8up1. IX orld Office. i I I" Gillies HbuiF; good Iodation un'

churches, school and g-1»l mill "t Altoiwis-------------------------------------------------------- --------------- : and Indl- atfons. Xpr>:> Bex uY World.
j., mile, from Vleiemonr. 4*.P.fl.. ■■ miles Tu $i#404 YEARLY EASILY : ........... — ........................... .........................................»! —
from Goodwood. O.T.K.: 4 miles froui ». ,1IUI) ,.„ad, ,„i estate business; vjE< "T-TREASi RKK REQUIRED IN
8tr ilffville "* miles from Toronto: goo.| l. ,.ap|tai required: we tv’ll 1-hvIi you v.retv r y tc Inves; rind rstse «.ddltlonnl ,

• 11 lav loam risen and In good condition; t'b<, blJ,|Rt„ p-,- .nail, appoint >‘ou gpeclal capital ph.shl-tg ra <■ local option bo/ r.
" good atmplv of water, gç-rlns '-reek: a««*| rspeescnUflve of loading real .«tat* com- Assistant brewer and .traveler ss inter. rl 

fences: good frame |.ou** of 5 rooms, w»ll pan,. w;ij1 readllt saleable pro torr also 'erpured. Box 21. Wo-ld
itairk harn, both nertrl)' new,, p»rtlet. co-operate tvltb and arrlrt you to

: a permanent » limps,• ; » thoroegii co.n-
—11 merolil law courre free to ogrb/epre.en- 

tallve Write for «2-page hook, free It 
win he »ure io Interest you. The * toss 
Co.. Dept. 243. Chicago

150 1IIMIDA
Largest and iiS

Htia. WOO tdfia» .
Wlreloes Oil both 

L els Forty .hour» -. 
fi*s Sailing evsry «/, 
lav from New York 

ludlea-NoW SS.
I I'arlma. 30PV .Jÿit*.
Hill front New York 
ay. for 8t. TnonVPl. .

i-TtSrtsse -L
ho- full partloaUf*
Id& Co., Agents 

fi Broadway. New, 
k> Co.. Quebec: *-

King and Tong*-.^ 
t-.,ri, 216-217 .Confed-- 
|. Yonge aud RIclR,

BUILDER»’ MATERIAL.
----------

CONTRACTORS'! SCI'FLY CO. 
_ Limit*f>. Mapping Cbavnln-r» «ruer.yd

......B___________________ _____ ______________ stone, $1.16 per ion at»»'.'; I>» M» «»
IX'ANT GENTLEMAN WITH *14.00 To guns, at .Jaivis-stre»t - jiai 
f t |15.0<Vj *jt $11*1)t or. àrliVé purtner In nr:- *

/cft/jtlle bu$1r.es$; annual 
Write Merchant. Box S,

'*le held h*$ l<*ff hip serinualy bruleed 
ftpd In I vi rod. HOlTTii

Id-*nt*n la: g» room*. tw»a ti- j 
tlfi.llv de'-or*f»d. furnace, gas, lerg* war* ! na(vU i 
tien, convenient to Church car line-; V ;1r* tf*™ do*r.
ana p.

PER MONTH. DRIVE

edl

mu m soiies MEDICAL.«-r PER MONTH ADMIRAL R< 'AD j dlffmenl kinds’”od‘ s'tra h^VoHt

ooms. Lèmrlc* I

light, new furnace: possession nr once i r". 1 7
— I ________ _________________________ _____ ____

Flats to Let. i rtHII.P * BEATON REAL jb-r-Tate
) On hours a rid hours of I M»» Missions vjt‘ >*77 PER MONTH. FOI R LARGE; X pr-kers, Wblt»v»l*. On'______ _________

rain and ' Te Get Men fer Missions. rooms, with hall In business ' , ■ - ■■ ■
son- F’.ffor n .nr-"‘ P'" *T. JOHN. KB.. Jen. 14.-- Bishop i suitable for living a pertinent». Kin* :
aor..' p5V.*: 7 '? "T IT. ,Ul‘j 1 Richardson will probably visit England West.
7°r*f" you have tried this and I th|ll ,„Hr lri ord.r ,d secure more men

nat and th* other remedy, but all in : for mission work In th» Anglican dm- 
'Sin and are feeling disheartened and : r.„„ „f y»w Brunswick. The Homo i 
discouraged ? If so. try Zam-Buk. the Mission Board favors tills action.
groat herbal hosier: 1 .. ____ 4__________

Zam-Buk i.« stronclv antiseptic — | ' Tribune Scorched Again. ^ .
more rn than crude carbolic acid; yot w INN JPEG. Jen. 14.—For the second , g2Ov0 
It caiise* no pain. On the contrary! It j time within ton deys, fire broke out 
-ooth«e pain, reduces inflammation, j |n the lavatory of The Tribune build- 
*nd li/als. No matter how ohstinuf- | !nt to-da)-. loss $544.
I he sop», Zam-Buk in the ond will fit 
found a cure, 
this.

first.v,ass 
profit. 1 155.F 
World

Si'
DR;,Krf££:rBTK».re.f-r

_, Æssr. ;s...:;'7 ■s.'Cï.e.Trsî's

TVB GIVE BEST PixIvE F'lB DRESS | 4'1,.*nd 8**ue‘ ;"«*kP ; ” ' ' ,d:,f
II *d beef, pc, k, mutton, is mb • i 2L"' : 
poultry, • it; real» •/*!*)«». cash pay - _ np AN KPEriALlRT, IHSEASEB
m»t.t«: f'r»» lend, dt. Lawrence Market. D of mra 39 Carhop‘street. *4

/•du

Hav • you on some part of ;-our body 
a lor», or eruption, or ulcer, or e- ïenia 
patch, which, hidden from sight, yet. 
cause»

SITUATIONS WANTED.
OITUATTON~ WANTED BY YOUNG 
Iro nta-i as assistant shipper: good b'lfi- 
nef• 'dvjcatlon; referenre. 9*x *5, Ha:-
rirtor. On*.

WANTED.

/*£ 1

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE. ___

wwvr-HAWGEP'—16) ACRE FARM FOR 
E*malUr farm- Toron,- grecray and pre-.
petty to exchange for -mall
buslccfs t2,,',xrhanJ:r„ f2nd lumber b t J si- 
property. P.$niT>g rn. 1 w/$t#l- prv>- • 41 tore «yd*s«, t > fx^**** /x-hange for to5n Holman. Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
perty and bu$ln-$$ to ^ f WPyt^rn r Mac kenz.^e -Bfirrlrteia, SoHcitore. f.vjri-
?amf.l> FarmtT’to Zl^tor o»tyn£ v/y,n/e,s, : Toromo^tree,. Toronto.

X'»e hî‘'Tt vmfr prowîtv with us: pUBRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE 
In exchange. L c j our pr ocro n,ad. , V Macdonald. 26 Queen-street Fast, 
we make no charge un,essaie*,," ' .
Canadian Business Exchange 4. M to i 1 
51 re^t. Tornoto. ___

1AXA\
1 —

Manufacturing Flats to Let. 
dag 0(\(\ PER YEAR. VICTOR IA S r 

large fiat, etenm heated, with 
I passenger and freight *leva'ors

...... 1----------------------------------------
BKR YEAR. TWO LARGE 
Rats, freight elevator*, steam 

‘teated ; In burin/*» centre.

LEGAL CAROS.A ANTIQUE FURNITURE.ART.N1W YORKS iron 
n Ports to ■mi O tilth, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE- 

t>' James Baird, K. C., Countv Crown ! ,J 
; T. I veins Monanan (formerly -.f

. AXTfQl'ARY 345 
Ol/i silver. Sheffield

FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Rooms .'4 West King »!.,

t M PL'fPSON 
. *J Yonge-street, 

edit plate, works of art. etc.,: nought and sola. 
= Phene Main 24*2 edl

W L.
HINA, JAPAN, i Palr.tin*.\

Toronto.a sad all . r
nl. CuUnrKU

MAIL STEAMERS LOST. I HOUSE MOVING.o THE UNION TRUST COM-1 perty. 
Limited. Real Estate Depart-

*;T OST—THURSDAY EVENING. NEAR -------- -------- - , * _
Id Grand Theatre, ladv't gold watch and tjOL'SE MOVING AND RAISING

Xl done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-stieet. eâ

j^EPLY 

ment, 174 Bcy-atreet... Many case* support King Solomon Lodge Ball.
For eczema, ulcers, eruptions, I King Solomon t.odge. A. F. * A. »t„

^ Pustules,' blenilKhcs, fistula and piles held their annual t>a!^ Thursday night 
h is without equal. Also heals cold , in the Temple Building. There w ere
*0r/$ vracK* chapped hanns, cuts, about 300 present and the guests were qteWARD—TO TAKE t HAROL Ob
barbed xvfre «vratefier. etc. All drttur- hrec-V ed bv the worahlaful master, d Golf Club. Toronto: muai he mar-
gist* an,) stores at 54c. - box. or post I John Jennings, and Mrs. Jennings. Mrs ] rled. end Ioi‘»
f ee in plain wrapper from Zam-RuH rCarrv.tb-rs and the officers of the jraterencer and what experlenc .
4-6» Toronto, u*-vn recciol of price. lodge. • "or 1

RewardDON COMPANY.
i*U Street. L«a«o».

>RLD TICKETS. 
iy eaithc WcdittrrasW^ ,,

fob. Initials "E M Y." on ,»se. 
43 .-'/a n,i. »'rtRANK W MACLEAN BARRISTER. 

I. Pollcitor. Notary Public. 3a Victoria- 
Private funds to loan. Phone M

-a ïî
STRAYED. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.COWS FOR SALE.

j-UVE Mll-l'H COWS FrtKSH CALVED 
Jl —Tri»l giv#»n 10 Durr.haeers. Apply M. 

246tf Koh^rlF. >7 Dm MîUe-rnad.

ttreeL 
2044. '

.
PERSONAL. ïjEAVT^BLACÎrMARE?*IN*FOAL TD ,

Xl heavv horse, for kale rr exchan?*ED
„ T77T7CT . v t wgOBINE A MOP.INE. BARRISTERS.’ M « Bsnk' Teng^street To.

'rot.f. Box " w r:,IC ^ ^l°'
ti «il intemiAt'oa °b:«M**4:;'«,aKJS2 a 612 for good work horre. 137 Curzon-street.K

-"k "
l-

< -

V Ilb :
v

, 't 1
l

1V 1 \

WANTED
Market gardener^ young, for 
large proposition near city, 
must* sUo understand green
house work. Good chance 
for right man. • c i * «

BOX 10, WORLD 0FFIC1'Am 'i
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> -I <COBALT—Mining Stocks on Down Grade Pnder Realizing Sales—COBALT
u \ uaranWANTED ■CLOSING UP OPTIONS 

ON PORCUPINE CUIMS
GOING TONarrow Price Fluctuations

Characterize Cobalt Stocks
srjiProspectors ! Miners 1 CMembers to form a syndi

cate to acquire claims in
Porouplne Lake Cold Fields

;

PORCUPINE? Bfc'oF7T THE CORNER GROCERYPublic Psrticipstioa it Market Moveaeats Coatlaaes ilflt—lorr 
Lake /iras ei Better Specalative Bemaad

PRICE OF SILVER.

Report Has It That $60,000 Has 
Been Paid on Tlmmlne 

Properties.

Have three experienced and 
reliable prospectors in my ser
vice prepared to leave at a 
day's notice. Apply to

J. E. WHITE,
Phone Main 600. Room 1, Olneen Building 

Cor. Temperance * Yonge 561

Then Outfit atis: At New Llekeard, Ont., pays freight on 
all orders to nearest R. R. station for 
parties going to Porcupine, Elk Lake, 
Qow Qanda and Larder.
Don’t forget the name — The Corner 
Grocery, opposite Imperial Bank.

All orders put up in cloth bags.

VX

World Office 
Friday Evening. Jan. U.

A .Unfitly belter tone wit* exhibited 
by the majority/if the Cobalt eeqgrittes 
on the local market» early In to-day'* 
ecKFlon, but stock* sold off later and

g-jch le-

Matheson 1, Tint AtijtO’ 
Accflem
TlW H

I Her .liver In London. 24 8-l6d ox. 
Bar .liver In New York, 52%c o*. 
Mexican dollar., 44c.

« '
It is understood that Henry and 

Noah Tlmmlne paid $60,000 to the Hol- 
lenger people on Wednesday as part 
payment on the claims In Porcupine, 
which they are eald to have bonded 
for $230,000. A report Is alec current 
to the effect that M. J. O'Brien will 
pay $60,000 to-morrow In part payment 
of the claims which adjoin the Hol- 
leriger property. Both parties have 
had experts on the property, and If 
the Indications look good enough to 
warrant an outlay of that extent, 
a prospector would be Justified In look
ing for something good.

Mr. E. W
i of the y.v- '

fayy Ynstirance; and
during the. ye# 

Incri

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— and make this place your 

starting point.
First-class daily stage 

service.
Nearest point for tele

graphs and mails.

' Sell. Buy. 
.. 7% 7
.. 34-/4

closed weak In most <1 «.
»i*.s as HeaVer, Timlskamlng and some 
olliers of the lesser priced stocks main- 
i.lned ai easy price, but a lirmer 
attitude wus assumed by the higher 
priced shares, particularly no In the 

of Kerr l-al;e, which advanced 
20 pointr to $10 under a better specu
lative demand,,while It was apparent 
that holders were not as Inclined to 

t liquidate as readily us has been the 
case for some days now. During the 
afternoon another slump set In, how
ever, the shares retreating to $9.60, 
and closing weak ten points lower. A 
flurrv In «lobait Lake was the fea
ture of the market. These shares sold 
up a point tet 16 on rumors of more 
lavorable dec elopments on the pro
perty, but ns is usually the vase, lost 
part" cf this grain later in the day, 
closing at 14 3-4. The other Cobalts 
showed comparatively little change 
tiom the previous session.

The recent shake-out in the market 
has to a certain orient cleaned out a

* lot of weakly held accounts, and plac
ed the list lit a better technical posl-

* don to sustain a rally. But as long its 
outside participation in the trading 
continues as dormant as appears to 
ho the case at the present moment, no 
movement of consequence is likely to 
be experienced. Meanwhile traders 
look for narrow fluctuations and price 
movements In the main adverse to 
holders of the speculatively held se
curities.

Amalgamated ........................
Beaver Consolidated ........
HI* 81 x ./.................................
Black Mine. Con., l.td...
Buffalo ........................................
Chambers - Ferland ...........
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central ......................
Cobalt Lake .............................
Conlaga. .....'...........................
Crown Reserve .....................
Foster ...........................................
Gifford .........................................
Great Northern ..................
Green - Meehan ...................
Hudson Bay .............................
Kerr Lake .................................
La Rose .....................................
Little Niplssing ......................
McKinley Dar. Savage. ..
Nancy Helen ..........
Niplssing ....................
Nova Scotia .............
Ophir ............................
Otisse .............................
Peterson Lake ___
Right of Way
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen ..........
Tlmlsk&mlng ............
Trethewev ...... ..
Watts ............................

pH- 000.90, an 
’ ■ -nds is consldc
Wt buidness of th.l

insurance.

3j%
*

ftw.n.5712 PORCUPINE..2.80 2.0i
.. 39% 28

61
221,4 21 TEEPLE BROS »ts The gross 

,$606,97,4.06, -an
culatecl on tin
gurpfus for th

The follow
E. w. q

case
14% m5.70 5.50

I have just returned from 
Porcupine, and can furnish 
full information about this 
phenomenal camp. We in
vite you to join a syndicate 
now forming to secure some 
splendid properties.

3.503.35 f2981
iro,19 RALLY SHOULD LNSUE 19%10 t

year:
Bickerdike, El 
D. Bobb, P • 

HR? 'At a subs 

elected Prestd 
?. '■ Ians General

. 11 to J*... 147 125 
..9.60 9.50 
..4.90 4.8»

Mining Markets Assume Good Appear
ance at Present Levels.

c;
'THE BEST ROUTE The Shortest and Most 

Direct Road to !.. .

PORCUPINE
r ................./FROM

25% 2:•v TO G OWGAN DA79 ’SI Heron fk Co.'s letter says: After a 
fairly steady opening, the mining 
market developed a dull and heavy 
tone, which continued for the greater 
part of the week. Weakness in New 
York stocks no doubt exerted a con
siderable influence towards the ab
sence of outside participation to any 
extent. Trading was in moderate vol
ume and mainly confined to the spec
ulative favorites. The bulk of the sell
ing, however, was for the account of 
in and out operators, who were perhaps 
disappointed that the expected January 
boom showed no signs of materializing. 
Toward the close, the market took on 
a better appearance and from the pre
sent level, a good rally should ensue, to 
be followed later on by a much higher 
range of prices thru out the list.

Excitement over the gold discoveries 
In the Porcupine Lake region shows no 
sign of abating. Numerous mining ex
perts of high standing, who haye re
turned from the field, declare that there 
is every reason to believe that the 
camp should have a great future—the 
surface showings being unparalleled in 
richness and the rock formation favor
able to values being maintained at 
depth. Authentic news of diamond 
drill tests now being made on several 
properties should be forthcoming 
shortly.

Transactions for the week ending to
day on the Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange amounted to 591,556 shares, 
and on the Toronto Exchange, 65,171, 
in all 656,727 shares, having a value of 
$371,219.36.

i..-. 13
.... 10.0614 10.00 
.à.: 46% 45

f .. 90
.. 16% 14% 
.. 23% 23%

12.

75 AND ELK LAKE **4.V FREIGHT mav be routed from any place in Canada to Charlton, 
on T. and N. O., thence to Elk Lake and Gowganaa. via

Temiskaming and Gowganda Transport Co., Limited.
PASSENGER SERVICE.—Comfortable, covered sleighs, with 

foot-warmers and modern conveniences leave Charlton daily. Train 
leaves Toronto daily at 10.20 p.m. Sleigh leaves Charlton 2.45 p.m., 
arrive Elk Lake 6 p.m. Leave Elk Lake 8 a.m.. arrive Gowganda 
1 p.m. Returning leave Gowganda 7.30 a.m., arrives Toronto 7.30 
following morning.
For full information re rates, freight and passenger service, phone or 

write J. S. McLEAN, care Harris Aba ttoir Company, Toronto. Phone Park 
3080. or A. D. WALLACE. Charlton, Ontario.

mm
{PER CEI

MATHESON
REVILLON BROS.

17%. 17% WILSON PATTERSON15 12%
15% 15

Room <26, Lawlor Bldg.
Phone Main 5100

23 21
.... tin

44 1.43
...... 17% 15

64

,

ed
LIMITED. '/!—Morning Sales—

Amalgamated—500 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 1000 
at 7%.

Beaver Con.—500 at 34. 1000 at 34, 1000 at 
34, 500 aft 34%, 1000 at 34%. 100 at 34. 1000 at 
34 500 at 34%. 2000 at 34%, 500 at 34%, 300 at 
34%, 1000 at 34. 500 at 34%, 500 at 84%, 1000 at 
34 . 500 at 34. 100 at 34%, 2000 at 34%, 2000 at 
34%. 500 at 34%. 500 at 34%, 500 at 34%, 1500 
at 34, 500 at 34%.

Cobalt Lake—204 at 14, 2000 at 14%. 1000 at 
14%. 1000 at 14%. 1600 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 500 
at 14%, 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 1000 at 16, 300 
at 14%, 500 at 15%. 500 at 15%. 88 at 16, 1000 
at 15. 1000 at 15, 1000 at 15%, 2000 at 15%; 
buyers sixtv davs, 5000 at 16, 5000 at 16.

City of Cobalt—600 at 50%. 100 at 50, 500 
at 50.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.85.
Gifford—500 at 18%.
Kerr Lake—25 at 9.80. 35 at 9.70, 50 at 

9.70, 25 at 9.96. 10 at 10.00.
Little Nip.—2000 at 25, 1000 ai 25, 500 at 25, 

2000 at 25, 600 at 25. MOO at S, 500 at 25%, 
500 at 26%. 500 at 26%, 500 at 25. 1000 at. 25%. 
600 at 26%, 1000 at 25%. 1000 at 25%, 500 at 
25%. 500 at 25%, 500 at 26%, 1500 at 25%. 500 
at 26%. 600 at 25%: buyers sixty day*. 400 
at *7. 400 at 27, 3C00 at 27. 2000 at 27 , 3000 at

,$3000 at 27, 2000 at 27, 2000 at 27, 5000 at 27.
BB Rose—50 at 4.90, 26 at 4.90.
Nancy Helen—100 at 13. 500 at 13.
Nova Scotia—500 at 45%.
Niplssing—100 at 10.15.
•Otlsse-500 at 16. 600 at 15, 500 at 15, 500 at 

15. 1000 at 15.
Peterson J^ake—500 at 23%, 500 at 23%.
Silver Bar—300 at 14%.
Timlskamlng—1000 at 66%. 400 at 65%. o00 

at 65. 500 at 66, 100 at 65. 100 at 65, 500 at 
«5%, 100 at 66.

Terms of intar
ip- ;

trl
• l«. ; .
1Ï ■> 'y

6,4* '

v Ontario Govern 
stock can be obta 

.*>!'; fifty dollars » 

,e Vnium. The prine 
1st June. 1939. an 

by cheque halt-ye 

lit .December. A] 
accepted cheque, 
ot “The Provtncd 

tario,” for $102, ft 
^addressed to “the 

•* Toronto,” 8#id,8tc 
forWarded-

multiple of $60- f 
is attorney !h t 

5»*nU Stocks.
ft bonck are r 

obtained in deno 
pf-samo terms, but 

accryed' interest 1 
date of mailing 

lilitndvme interest 
eat from 1st Pc 

«'"'and bonds of this

FOX & ROSS As this is the most direct road te 
Porcupine Gold Fields we keep the larg
est and best assorted stock oÇ prospectors' 
and miners’ supplies in the north country. 
Drop us a card, letter or wire if there 
is anything you need in otir line. Ws 
have stores at Cochrane, Abitibi and 
Matheson.
Porcupine in a feW days.

Announced 
ci a) TSTOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exrhange.

PORCUPINE Telephone connection with
ed-TCOBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYt

K PORCUPINE GOLD Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton ‘Markets.

Phone Main 7390-7391. Revillon Bros.
MATHESON

> j Specimens Shown Are Marvelous, But 
Caution is Required.

6tt
! Porcupine Mining Claims bought and sold. 

Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock, 
care of Toronto World. Information fur
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

43 $cott St., Toronto
G re ville & Co. in their market letter j

say :
Porcupine—We have the benefit of 

the opinions of two first-class mining 
men who have examined this camp 
tecently. In 'the first place there is 

/■’ no doubt about the phenomenal show
ings on some of the claims. The gold 
quartz veins heretofore discovered in 
Ontario have always carried a nar
row pay streak on one of the walls. 
In Porcupine it is different, 
uuartz across the whole vein of 10, 
30, 4< feet and even wider, is describ
ed to us as permeated witli gold thru- 
out.

Oh as. A. Pyne. H. G Secord. W. B. Proctor.

GREVILLE & CO.PYNE. SECOFO.&PROCTOR. Established 1895.
Members Standard Stocx & Mining Ex

change.
Send for our weekly market letter.

AND UNLISTED 
BANK* LOAN CO

and Other Securities.
| 43 SCOTT ST., Toronto. Ont. Tel. M21S».

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b
Phone It SIN, Lawler Bldg-, l srsnts.

! «
i

COBALT STOCKSPORCUPINE2The
This stock canI

TRADE WITH U.S,; PORCUPINE
SYNDICATE

Excitement in the gold discoveries at Porcupine is at fever 
heat in Camp. Ore specimens being brought into Cobalt daily
are fabulously rich. ___

This district is thoroughly covered by THE NEWS-HERALD.
Eight pages—all Mining

j v- ■ WALLACE & EASTWOODSome of the specimens we lia 
aie simply marvelous, 
lion given us it that great ri

More Than Doubled Within the Past 
Ten Years.

e seen 
’scrip
ts of

quartz rise suddenly from the level, 
often with swamp on each side and 
run across the country like the ribs of 
a great animal. It is described as te 
country of easy access and easy to 
work. The diamond drill worked on 
the O'Brien claim, we are told, shows 
values to a great •depth.

On other hand, we learn that 
two complete townships or 4-i.UOO acres, 
have been staked without missing one 
40-acre lot, and that probably not more 
than one in one hundred has minerals 
of value. Vv'here values can ne shown 
the mining men, who is willing to put 
up his money In ordertfo work a claim 
and to discover whether It is In pay
ing quantities, is ask-.'d such a pre
posterous price as to quite preclude the 
possibilities of doing business. Besides 
me two complete tovvhships staked, 
four other townships are partly staked 
and Toronto, Montreal and Ottawa, 
and every town in Ontario, swarms 
v« 1th men trying to sell snow-staked 
claims, one in a htindred o': which per
haps carries minerals of value.

The word we have received from our 
advisers is to “go -slow." That there 
are good values, we, may say enor
mously good end valuable claimly In 
Porcupine, 
is to separate the wheat from thv 
chaff.

11
The MINING BROKIBS.

Our own* Leased Wires conneeti.g Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING S T. WEST

published in Camp every. Saturday, 
news. $3.90 yearly in Canada; $5.00 in States. Six Months’ Trial 
81.00. Single copies on sale King Edward Hotel.

X
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—The high

est record ever made in trade between 
Canada and the United States was that 
of the last calendar year, according 
to official figures of the Bureau of 
Statistics, department of commerce 
and labor. Imports from Canada in 
1899 aggregated $35,500.000, while in 1909 
they increased to $88,000,000. In the 
same period the exports from the Unit
ed States to Canada increased from 
$86,000,000 to about $190,000.000.

Canadian official statistics show that 
in 1909 60.4 per cent, of all Canadian 
imports were from the United States, 
compared witli 46.08 per cent, in 1889.

! I am organizing a small syndicate 
to take over some Porcupine claims. 
Large profits made on small Invest
ments. ’ , efi

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phone Main 7*68. Traders Bank Building

*
COBALT NEWS-HERALD, ■ Cobalt, Ontario—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con.—300 at 34%. 100 at 34. 
Chambers-Ferland—500 at 39, 500 at 39. 500 

at 39. M0 at 38%. 200 at 36%.
City of Cobalt-500 at 60.
Cobalt Lake-1500 at 15, 2000 at 15. 1000 at! 

4,5. 500 St 14%, 500 at 14%, 2000 at 14%, 64Ü 
at 15%. 600 at 16, 500 at 14%; buyers sixty 
days, 5000 at 16. „ „

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.65, 100 at 3.oo, 
1Ç0 at 3.65. ■ . ,

Green-Mêehan—100 at 11, 100 at 11, 100 at

I

BOYP-QORPON MINING COMPANY, LIMITED 40 ACRE

THEA PRODUCING MINE
WILL SHIP DtlRIMC THE PHE8EHT M0HTH, LARGE ORE RESERVE BLOCKED OUT. Patented Mining Claim

Tudhope Tp„ Montreal River. 
Price for quick sale $1000. *

Full Particulars Upon Request. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members StandjuA Stock^Excha^e ^ MemberseStandard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.QORMALY, TILT A CO.n.
705 Traders Bank BldgKerr Lake—100 at 9.85. 200 at 9.87%, 100 at 

9.76. 50 at 9.75. 25 at 9.60. 100 at 9.87%, 100 at 
9.87%. 100 at 9.60. . ,

Little Nip.-50» at 25%. 1000 at 26%. 1000 at 
25% 500 at 35%, 600 at 25%, 50» at 25%, o00 
at 25%, 500 at 25%, 1000 at 25%, 200 at 25, 
500 at 25%; buyers sixty days, 2500 at 27,
2500 at 27. 4000 at 27. __

Nancy Helen-500 at 12%. oOO at 12%. oOQ 
at 12%.' 200 at 12%.

Niplssing—10 at 10.10. 100 at 70.00, 10 at 
10.10. 100 at 10.00, 100 at 9.98. 100 at 10.06%. 

Ôtisse—300 at 15. 500 at 15. 500 at 15. 
Peterson Lake—200 at 23%.

,7vr^eîten%^^M7%^4taM7.ri^0

at ,7‘4' M at 13. 1100 at 12%, 1000

3bCOBALTSTOCKSTELEPHONES, MAIN 7505-7506-I
Main 275 editS king St. East.

Y QUAA. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KIHC STREET WEST.BUY PROSPECTORS’ E.&D. CO. STOCKHELPLESS MOTHER SEES HER

BABE SWALLOW POISON.
I I
I A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO. Notice le hi

Annum upd 
^Bgi-ter ending j 

■ Head Office In t| 
of February, IO 

1 The Annus
* Office of the Ba 

«'dock noon.

I We heMeve Preepeotose* Bxploratlon and Development Stock 
to be the beet buy on the market. Lest year the Company’s pros
pectera stoked out 14 otetms/on which all the first year’s assess
ment work has been done:

It is the intention of the Company to send out toer pros
pecting parties to PORCUPINE and other districts. The claims 
already owned will be sold or eubsiduery companies termed to de
velop them.

BUFFALO, Jan. 14.—On Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Frieda Buchert fell f.rotri 
the Lackawanna viaduct. When found 
three hours later her clothing was 
frozen to the ground and she was un
conscious from exposure and the result 
of her injuries. To-night, while lying 
helpless in bed she saw her IS months- 
old baby pick up a bottle of tincture of 
opium and drink the poison. A three- 
year-old child, the only other person 
in the house, was sent to a neighbor’s 
io call for help. The baby will die.

Fi^st Giraffe Born in Captivity.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Jan. 14.—A 
male giraffe, said to be the first ever 
born in captivity, was born at Bar- 
num's circus winter quarters here to
day.

Cobalt Stocks.Limited, 621 to 627 Trader»’ Bank 
Rullding, Toronto, Oat.

Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 
Dredging and Maple Mountain

e.dtf

N
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

wire for quotyiorui
I Gold 

Mining Stocks.
Cobalt Stock» and Properties

write orPhone,
Phone 7434-7435.Ijv ■•f

1

COBALTS, &c. GEORGE L, GOWULAND
Amalgamation of Refractory. Gold- 

bearing Ores, Cyanide. Chlorination; 
Electro Recovery from Slimes. Workin* 
drawings of complete plants furnlshei 

MANNING CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

Silver 
at 12%.

Silver Bar—500 at lo.
Tlmiskaming—4000 at 66, 1000 at 66. 
Watts—500 at 16.
Total sales, 144,840.

Accept ear advice and buy bow, or seed tor particulars. For Sale or Exchange J
is undoubted. The difficulty A. J. BARR & GO., ,cot?st„ TORONTO 100 Toronto Brazilian Diamond stock. 

aiOt 500 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 
stock, 845; lOOO Toronto Brazilian Dia
mond stock, 890.

This is a great buy for rise, 
consider prospects are A1 now, and 
something doing. Send for prospectus 
and secure some shares.

500 to 5000 Maple Mountain, 2c per 
share; 5000 .Minnehaha, Rainy River. 9c 
per share; lOOO Swastika Gold stoek.ISc 
per share, a good buy for Increase; 5000 
Cobalt Majestic. 3c per share; B. C. 
Amalgamated Coal. 3c per share; 500 
Great Northern Silver stock, 855.

WANTED.
5000 Cobalt Majestic for cash.

L’3fi

Hamilton OHM ce: 08 James St. N.Mr. Waldman to Porcupine.
Mr. J. H. Waldman, president of the 

Waldman Silver Mines. JAmited, ac
companied by H. W. -Hardmge. the 
consulting engineer for the Yvaidmp.n 
Mines, arrived in Cobalt on Wednes
day. and spent to-day at the Waldinar. 
JVtjne. Mr. Waldman left late in the 

, d*V for a trip to the Porcupine district 
with Mr. Hardinge and Mr. Sherron 
of the Waldman staff.

We FOR SALE
30 Shares Trust & Guarantee, at $97.

WILL BUY
10 Shares S.un & Hastings Loan, at $74. 
10 (Shares Dominion Pernuinent Loan, 

at $73.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Toronto, B

Boyd-Gordon Mining Co.
LIMITED

-s Sell, Buy.
33%Beaver Consolidated Mines... 34%

Buffalo Mines Co............
Canadian Gold Fields .
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central .
Cobalt Lake Mining 
Cbbalt Silver Queen
Conlagas ........
Con. Min. & Smelting
Foster Cobalt Mining Co........ 32
Great Northern Silver ............ 11
Green-Meehan Mining-Co.... 14
Kerr Lake Mining Co..
Little Nipissing .............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ...................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 46% 
Onhlr Cobalt Mines ...
Otisse .......................................
Peterson Lake ..................
Rochester ..............................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co.
Timlskamlng .......... ........
Watts Mines .....................

Cobalt
Dividends

2.63 ; «3.0"
4%5%

Preyed on Women.
NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—The Hoboken 

police asserted to-day that “Baron" 
Emil Karl Von Mueller, just arrested 
in Los Angeles on a bigamy charge, 
has victimized no less than fifty wo
men between here and California dur
ing the last ten years.

• ♦ »38%I* J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker. Gnejph, Oh*.

4»51 Information of importance to 
shareholders may be obtained by 
immediately addressing the un
dersigned.

2122
Co,.......... 16% lo

23 21
...... A..5.70 5.50

' 90.00 ' 85.00
29%

FLEMING & MARVIN ; «PÏAt present rate of dividend and 
market price
KERR lake yields about 20 per 

cent.
MP1SSÎNG yields about 15 per 

cent.
CROWN RESERVE yields "about

15 per cent.
CON I AG A 8 yields about 10 per 

cent.
McKINLEY yields about 121-2

per cent.
LA ROSE yields about 8 per cent. 
TRRTHKWEY yields about 17 1-2 

per cent.
Otir Cobalt manual, recently is
sued. frives full information on 
Cobalt dividends. Will mail copy 
free on request.

* Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.A. M. S. STEWART & CO.

BROKERS,
56 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

PRICES ARE EXTRAVAGANT :»% Gormaly, Tilt & Co., Cobalt and New York Stocksn%
.9.75 9.65
. 35% 25%
. 84 7 8

12% 
45%

Claim Holders in Porcupine Are Turn
ing Away Cash Buyers.

The owners of claims in the Porcu
pine goldfields are setd to be holding 
them at extravagant figures and quite 
a number of men who have already 
come to Toronto or gone up to Hatlcy- 
burv from the east, and some

F.ngland. have taken their money 
they say the prices and 

terms are too high and ' too onerous. 
\s a general thing the claims change 
hands on what Is called a "working 
option." under which the purchaser 

certain number of thous- 
agrees to

Continuouk quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 
58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 

PW Mam *»8.
I

Everyone Thought 
She Was Going 

Into Consumption.
Gained Ten Pounds in Two 

Weeks by the Use ef Burdock 
Blood Bitters-

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Telephony Main 7665-7586

*h •Id-14 Notice to Mine Ownersi

PHOTOGRAPHS
\of all the

LEADING MINES
forV-?*le and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, G01ALT

, ---------- - Sn,
It has bern claimed that silver ores 

taken for refining by The J. E. Wilkin
son Company, Limited, in regular 
course of business, werè stolen.

In some instances the refined pro
ducts have not yet he^n settled for.

Notice is hereby given to all persons 
claiming any interest in sucli ores fas 
against the persons from whom they 
were received by the Company), re
questing them to at once deliver or 
send particulars of their claim to the 
undersigned.

MILLS. RANEY. LUCAS & HALES, 
896-9 Trader»' Bank Building.

Toronto. Solicitors for The J.
E. Wilkinson Company.

Jan. 15. 1910.

1.06 !■ 15% 14%

Unlisted Shares 
Wanted

23%24
1717%

16 13even i. 13% 12%

17% 16
m stifi64%. 66from 

Lack, because »415 Sterling Bank. 10 Crown Bank, 16 
! Homo Rank. 15 Farmers' Bank, 10 
| Trusts & Guarantee, 100 Colonial Inv.
I & Loan. 10 Sun & Hastings, 10 Dorn, 
j Permanent, 25 Can. Birkbeck, 100 
! Western Coal & Coke. 2500 Cobalt Gem.
I 4500 Rothschilds, 3500 Bailey. 1000 
| Wcttlaufer. 2000 Agaunlco, 1000 Boyd- 
j Gordon, 5000 Cochrane, 2000 Silver 
Cross.

FOR SALE.
10 Farmers’ Bank, 5 Sterling, 25 

; Home Bank. 6 United Empire. 10 Can. 
_ Birkbeck. 150 Colonial Inv. & Loan, 
4— I 3000 Cobalt Paymaster, 15 Tate Accu- 
=T mu later, 1 Menzies Co., Ltd. ; 2600 Co

balt Treasure. 4500 Cobalt Majestic, 
5000 Cobalt Development. 1500 Merger. 
5000 Alrgoid, 1500 Columbus Cobalt, 
1500 Bartlett. 2500 Marcel, 4000 Can
uck. 4000 Tournenlc, 3000 Lucky Boys. 
4000 Boyd-Gordon. 4000 Hanson Con
solidated. 2500 Badger, 1000 Mother 
Lode.

$ —Morning Sales—
Kerr Lake-50 at 9.75. 200 at 10.00, 300 at 

10.00. 100 at 10.00, 100 at 10.00, 100 at 10.00. 
100 at 10.00.

Little Nip —1000 at 25*4. 100 at 25. 1000 at

Cobalt Lake—281 at 14*4.
Timlskamlng—500 at 500 at tiôVi, 100

at 65H. 100 at 60.
Scotia—(TOO at 40^2. 500 at 46^.
Chambers—300 at 39*4-
Otisse—500 (sixty days) at 15 . 300 at 15.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Otisse—500 at 15, 500 at 15.
Kerr Lake—100 at 9.75. 100 at 9.75, 100 at 

9.75, 100 at 9.75. 100 at 9.70.
Smelters—5 at 85.25, 10 at 85.25.
Green-Meehan—300 at 11%,
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 15V4, 500 at loti. 500 

at lot*.
Peterson—600 at 23t*.

Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont., 
writes;—“I was completely run down, 
my blood was out of order, and I used to 
get so weak I would be compelled to stay 
m bed for weeks at a time. I could 
not eat, was pale and thin; every one 
thought I was going into consumption. 
1 tried everything and different doctors 
until a friend advised me to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottle 
used when my appetite began to improve. 
I used six bottles. I gained ten pounds 
in two weeks. When I began to take it 
l only weighed ninety-three pounds. It 
just seemed to pull me from the grave as I 
never expected to be strong again. I 
will tell every sufferer of your wonderful

J. L MITCHELL1 COBALT CLAIMS l
COY.

pays down a
mate pavmen" aMntervals thereafter 

. as he Is in a position to accept the pro
perty and is satisfied with the develop-

11 An English mining engineer, who has 
been all thru the camp, and who 
thought rather well of it. left yesterday 
for England, for the reason that Eng
lish capital would not buy claims In 

•f®, ;hp porcupine except when they were
m proved. In order to do business there

fore the owners of some of these 
claims will have to modify their first
rvTvments and the terms on which the I New York Curb. „
payments, to bp made. There B. 11. Scheftels & Co.. 42-44 Broad- medicine,
subsequent on between street. New York, report the following
is a great deal of difference oe : e flllctUations on the New York curb : 
a lump of ready cash and what maj oe Opening. Closing,
called a mining prospect, and the wise Bi.f Ask. Bid Ask

that cashes paj- Gas.. % 12-16 unchanged
Cobalt Cent..21 22 unchanged.
Ely? Cent ... 2 2 1-16 1% 2
First Natl. ..5% 6 unchanged.
Giroux ............11% 11% 11% U%
Goldfield C... 7% 7% i 11-16 7'i
La Rose .......... 4 .13-16 4% unchanged.
Nev. Con. .26 -6% 25% J 26
Nipissing-=,....!0 MR. 9% 19%
Nev. Utah ... 1% 1% - unchanged.
Ohio Cop.............4% 3 t% 4%
Rawhide C...1S 2» unchanged.
United Cop... 7% 8% unchanged.
Yukon Gold.. 4% 5 unchanged.
Amer. Toh..41S 425 unchanged.
Stand Oil ..65» 6«7 luichqnged.
Bovaid Con 4 6 unchanged.

1t MeKINNON BUILDING I 
TORONTO.

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange."'

We own a silver property with veins 
carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
part interest. Apply to Box 257, Sud- 

ury. Ont. 66

t

bn /
»

-

f Porcupines For Sale SITUATIONS WANTED. V
\

mRAVELER TO COBALT AND MIN- V 
X ing country wants good side line. Ap- 1 
ply Box 26, World.

We have a number of claims in 
the Township of Whitney. We 
will dispose of part at low figure 
for immediate cash sale.

These properties are a snap 
and the first time offered.

BURK-REMEY MINES
Suite 714,Temp!e Bldg. Tel.Ml476

4® Northland Prospect
ing Syndicate

>==4?
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

cVoRDON H. OAUTHXEfUBAKRI8TLK 
vJT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Mv/ard Hotel, Gowganda. edîtf

Vf cFADDBN « McFADDEN, BARRIS- 
iXL twa. Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Qow- 
ganda. New Ontario. egtl

Are formief a company to J;- 
velop 7 ezealient silver claim, 
azJto wnd prospect 3r, to Por- 

Special offer to those

V HERON & CO.,The blood reaches every portion of the 
body to distribute nutriment and remove 
effete matter and waste produits. Clearlj 
then, any influence, good or bad, affectin| 
the blood, must necessarily affect the en 
tire system for good or evil as the esse 
may be.

Get pure blood and keep it pure by 
removing every trace of impure morbid 
matter from the system by using Burdock 
Blood Bitters. It exerts a curative in
fluence unapproached by any othei

^FOT^sale by all dealers. Manufactured 

only by The T. Milburo Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

-*•16 King St. W.. Toronto.
cupine.
taking $10.00 interest» now. 
Only a few for sale. Full par- 
ticuJnf*» Writt.

8H»'*In fnining iff the one 
reasonable prices and reasonableman 

in at 
terms.

MEETINGS. Miner’s Outfith

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.NOTICE
St. Patrick Chapter Installation.

Tn-night the officers of the St. Pat
rick Chapter. Royal Arch Masons. w ‘u 

installed by R. Lx-Com It • 
Brennan, assisted by the past prlnc»-. 

7 naja of ihe chapter. Always an enjoj 
sble function this year's Installait >n 
night in the St. Patrick will be fea- 
Tured bv an elaborate banque, fol
lowed hv . brilliant after enterta.n- 

lti »nt.

Tents. Silk Tents, Moccasins, Larj- 
gans, Snow.-hoes, Dunnage Bags. Sleep
ing Bags. Pack Sacks, Blankets, Stoves. 
Guns. Ammunition, etc., and what we 
have not in stock we can make to order.

;T5 RIGGS, FROST A ORAyj BARR 18- 
T> tent. Notaries, etc. Poivupioe ana 
Matheson. Head office. Toropto.

The Annual Meeting of the. Share
holders of The Xepigon Mining Lands 
Company will be held at the British 
American Hotel. In the City of Windsor. 
Ontario, on Wednesday, the 26fh day of 
January. 1910. at the hour ot 10 o'clock 
In the forenoon, for tne election of di
rectors and other general purposes.

W. P. TORRANCE.

Dated 13th January. 1910.

1642 BUMDAS, TORONTO

rhe
MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE-t

u, Rev. Dr. Stephenson will this mom- 
address the students social union 

of Victoria College on the church’»
responsibilities.

The D. PIKE CO. <^IX CLAIMS FOR SALK IN TISDALE J 
kv Township, well located ; nrfiKt f>é «old. , k 
Call Htu1 niak« us an offer. : Arnold & \
Rnbimson, 77 Vfctorla-Flreet. 4.ViI3 v> ins

Secretary. 123 KING EAST.

!
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Scalp Humors 
And Loss of Hair

SATURDAY MORNING
SEVENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPpflT ^

OVA SCOTIA.SOVEREIGN DIRECTORS 
WERE KEPT II THE DIRK

REAL HISTORY OF HOW 
MERGER WAS ARRAHGEOAt THE IMPERIAL • i BANK OF N

Capital, S3,000,000.^Reserve Fund, $5,500,000.
gewcràl wawaoew1» orh'ee, Teuèârtf '

Long Oomtinued Dandruff Causes 
Incipient Baldness,\ but Can
not be Cured by flair Tonics.

A Trial Package of Stewart's Calcium 
Wafers Sent Free.

Guarantee & Accident Insurance 
Company of Canada

* HEAD OFFICE : 46 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO

-

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX.G TO Tried to Cover Up Illegal Action 
When Informed of Stock 

Purchase.

Mr. Ross Got 95 Net For His Stock 
and Paid Expense of 

Underwriting.
J ,...u- *■=—■ hc McL“

st
fi

PIN R. L. Borden
■The complaint called DANDRUFF ip 

one which annoys thousands of reople. 
it is characterized t>y a rapid an! pro
fuse exfoliation or peeling off of 
scarf tissue .of the scalp in thp. form 
of small, dry scales, which fair con
tinually upon the clothing; espe 
upon the shoulders, niuch to tw 
noyance of the person affected' 
this disease. f

Whten dandruff'is'present in the nair 
there is an almost constant a 
tolerable Itching of the scalp, at 
btqg or irritating the skin w* 
fingers only aggravates 'the' trouble:

In some cases the hair and sea 
be excessively dry, while in othe 
are very oily, indicating over-se 
of the scalp glands in one case i 
sufficient .secretion ffi.xj.he pthetÿ and 
both constituting a di^fesed, Bta 

After one has be«4S troi#)le< 
darid ruff Tor some tiija, tl^p hi 
gins to fall mît,' and Of proper 
ment is not used, a complete baldness 
will ensue ultimateiy^tiK% #.

The first thing the, average person 
who has scaly scalp imd falling hair 
does is to begin the usewa hair-tonic,- 
supposing the trouble to be a local dis
ease exclusively. Such is not the case, 
however, ançl the use tonics or other 
local applications . will *ot'- cure , such 
troubles, as their ^existence indicates 
that the blood is in a devitalized, de
pleted and impure state, and the cir
culation through the scalp and through 
the surface of the skin generally id 
sluggish and sub-normal.

The employment of a hair~tonic or 
hair salves, then, is utter nonsense
when one desires to cure dandruff, tall- cover up
ing hàir, or any other scalp disease», L"ln the bank,over the supposed tent
as. the blood must be purified, its cir- P difficulty ” said Mr. Campbell, 
culation through the skin restored anti came to the conclusion after
the system toned up generally. thTbond that .the best thing

STUART'S CALCIUM WAFERS to spilt up the stock and
have cured matiy long-standing cases, to ^ to hold the stock
of dandruff and other-scalp diseases, | set «> had been purchased out of its 
accompanied by undue falling of the w’* We^hought that would.,
hair, after salves and hair tonics had ^".Ctbanhaveth^stock stand In 
failed to give even temporary relief, ““L'7nainel r 
for the simple,reason that these pdw- ^ampbJîl then tojd of giving
erfur ’little wâfers- invariably purify son the note given
the blood so thoroughly and increase 450 Bhar®^° , ’being for $59,000.
its volume, and improve its circulation, by ^a™tknell K C^n Camu- 
that the hair and scalp are nourished T° James B unaware that J. P.
in a way- wbteÿ.MiU an end to the bell sa ^^VTadTfus^' to advance
presence of dandfuff. ahd the hair j Morgan & Co,, had ™IUJ-nlegam>. ,.f 
roots and follicles no ^ longer waste b^®s™°"lon had been cleared up.
away. Thus the hair being supplied McMillan testltled that «
with nutriment in the form of plenty 8 at°T --otin„ of the directors In
ot rich, red, pure tifooft naturally dis- -as at the ^nSot Earned first ot 
continues falling opt. , March, 1907, tnat e gtock Sena-

Secure a box ffoifi’->onr dfuggist fpr the bank buying tnoylfled hlm of tlie
50c and send us your name and address tor McLaren had because he

as dangerous,” said the^ witness Par 
tlcularly aa we . not responsi
We told Stewart w* knew notn »

, e , H illegal transaction, and be about hlsJHega^t erimlnally respon-

could be held responsible

Evidence in the Sovereign Bank case 
before Chancellor Boyd, yesterday in 
the nôn-Jury assike côùrt was given 
by Senators Archibald Campbell, Don
ald McMillan and McLaren, all direc- 

institution. All of

PROFIT AND LOS?.eMessrs. Playfair, Mârtens & C0-, in 
their weekly letter, say: “In reply to 
that part of our letter of the 7th inst., 
dealing with Dominion Coal stock, we 
have received from Mr. E. R. Wood 
the following official statement regard
ing the Ross transaction : 'Mr. Ross 

offered $100 per Share for his stock.
He refused to sell at that figure unless 
the same offer was made to the other 
shareholders.
latter had alreaady signified their de
sire to co-operate in bringing about 
the purchase of Mr. Ross’ stock, and 
their desire to retain their own shares 
in the coal company, rather than sell 
them - even on terms acceptable to Mr.
Ross. This still left a- considerable 
body of shareholders, and in order to 
enable the parties negotiating to make 
an offer to these shareholders, Mr. Ross 
voluntarily conceded 5 per cent, of his 
purchase pricè, so that his shares net
ted him $95. With- the $260,000 thus 
obtained an underwriting agreement 

arranged to take care of all the 
remaining shareholders who might de
sire to sell at the same rate whicn Mr.
Ross received, that is, $95 per share; 
and on the same terms of payment.

“ -In the result, for reasons of con
venience, consolidated mortgage bonds 
of the steel company were substituted 
for the 50,000 shares of stock aoid by 
Mr. Ross, and are now held as secur
ity for the remaining $70 per share 
which has still to be paid to him, the 
50,000 shares being transferred to the 
steel company. For similar reasons of 
convenience, it being found that only 
a small number of the remaining share
holders desired to sell, the purchasers 
concluded that it would be better not 
to take advantage of the time for pay
ment covered by the agreement, nut 
to pay the whole of the purchase mon
ey at once, and this has uet-u uua.e.
This change of policy was due entire
ly to the fact that the amount of shares 
offered by the other shareholders was 
so small that the purchasers did not 
think it worth while to make the pay
ments in instalments; if a large amount 
of stock had come in, they would cer
tainly have taken advantage of the 
full period of time allowed for pay
ment.’

"We are now in a position to state 
that C. H. Cahan did not make a cent 
out of the Ross transaction. Our rea
son for repeating what we had heard 
in this connection was that it afforded 
a satisfactory explanation of the dis
position of $250,900. We did not assert 
that Mr. Cahan had received the com
mission. Exception _ has been taken by 
Montreal newspapers to our statement 
that Mr. Ross received par for his s- une 
stock. Our desire in going into the misleading.
matter was simply to draw attention What, actually happened, he said, was 
to the fact that $100 à share had been this: Mr. Ross was approached with 
paid for Mr. Ross’ stock. an offer of $100 a share for his $5,000,-

"In order to make this point without 000 of stock,*wflj,çli represented about 
any possibility of contradiction, we one-third of the ah tire capital of the 
will put the matter in a different way. company, - He declined, unless the 
The Dominion Iron and Steel Company ether shareholders got the samtx This 
paid $100 a share for 50,000 shares « T-l
•Dominion CMf-stock ownecTH? Mr. parties. wieüjng-feJbring about the
Ross. ‘Mr. Ross retained $95 a share deal could not' afford to pa}v $100 t«AX£iisssmf&itt.6«r.Mr. E. R. Wood, as a commission. The Ross himself owned a third of the 
syndicate had to underwrite only 7000 stock. Large shareholders un willing to 
shares as a result of offer of 95, and tn- sell held another, third. .The remain- 
tend to turn the stock into the merger, mg $5,000.000 was an unknown *a<;tor.
It is the intention of the Dominion Mr. Ross made! ,1'1® "i-®*-«vndi 
Iron and Steel Company to pay off the ot 5 e22$Al-
Ross loan of $3,500,000 in ten equal in- cate ol .Montreal and. Twonto capital
stalments, in other words, Mr. Ross is 18ts»' ̂ 5^1.t ẑaS finance 4 hé deal,
being paid under the terms of the Roy- -lijiiciilty. u . holders of
al Trust Company’s circular. Them ofjte ' ^,cÿ >xpeti»d /iZhave

"In consideration of the fact that the “ta ueïïin* oriehAfr >ofthii" They 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company T-h.Liu® ,7ndorvrr>ie about 25 60*) shares, penhetmer of Montreal, 
paid $100 a share for 50,000 shares of a t'TOOO-ài •’#*«< ed 4&.1 it was on this with swindling her out- of .$3000.
Dominion Coai. that holders of about tl,etr risk at a In court Mrs. Dray said
26,000 shares refused the syndicate s of- when itte WBcktkWfr» sf-Iling at met Kuppenheimer
fer, preferring to go into the merger, „ ^ UljU t;,dy would have had to when he said-he owned an island in 
that the Wood syndicate have 7000 ' ' ... giving oW -n fair profit oil the St. Lawrence, near Montreal and
shares which they are going to turn , rjyk Fventuatly tiny bad only he was its ruling prinpe. He after- 
into the merger, and that Dominldh ^ take Ut» 7(^0 ^hflfe^,. the Other hold- wards introduced a woman as his wlte. 
Coal stock bas an earning power equal "„rs 'preferring to retain their slock. and the print;ass of the island. He
to at least twice its present dividend, ___________' " wanted Mrs. D’hay to Invest money in
we believe the stock should sell at , - •• .. o VrpHprs' Bank of the Draper Company, ^Limited, of
higher prices before the merger is con- A branch of the. Traders aa Montreal, with offices in Toronto and
summated.” Canada has just begi e*tablished^ at Detroit. -Among Toronto names f

With regard to the above letter, a the Union Stock ^ a«ds T9 members of company were, Dr.
gentleman of large financial interests, will be open Jor A. H. Qarratt. Péter Altink, Messrs,
who is in a position to speak with days. Drqyer» may afQ® Bafetv 1 Derrick and Ballinger. Mrs. Dray m-

grass £^S3SSKS5S8i S8Sl- S»2M ** 1 v““a ”• "d w“s,v" * ■”

:seï;-Isssh=5:-v-,
-•» fe * ; ;

- :: sases.-sr s y

“ Written off Bank Premises Account . . • 125,000 00
Transferred to Reserve Fund J , .... IOO,2?° °° .. 
Balance carried forward . . . - » • . 44.8fe »S 9,865 ^

the.

utfit at
%ally

tors of the defunct 
them denied any knowledge that the 
bank was purchasing its own stock, 
others to give evidence were James 
McPhee; son-ln-latv, ahd Rev. Mr. Me» 
Mlllan, son of Senator McMillan. The 
stock they held, they said,, «.-as only in 
their names, and they neVer expected 
any returns or dividends from it.

The case, which has been adjourn
ed. till the 4th of April, was one in 
which Curator Staver.t of the defunct 
bank is trying to get. judgment tpr 
$400,000 from the seven directors on 
notes thev gave for 3065 shares of the 
stock, which former General Manager 
Stewart purchased out of the bank’s 
funds. Money to cover the European 
liabilities was obtained from J. P. Mor
gan & Co., of New York, his security
being a bond signed .by. the directors.

Senator Campbell, said he became a 
director of the bank at the time of 
its Inception, and when it went into 
liquidation he owned 307 shares. He 
said the directors had every confidente 

Mr. Stewart, and when the ma_.-r 
was discussed with Mr. Stewart, 1 
was a great surprise to all the direc
tors to find what had been done. L - 
der the circumstances, witness point
ed out, the directors deemed it advisa
ble to sign the bond,

"We as directors, were simply try 
the- illegal act and

an-
withU Annual Me,etlnç;:of ‘the Shareholder of the Imperial Guaran

tee & .«c chien 1 Insura not iCo". of Canada was held at the Head Office, 
.N'o,. Ift Kl$fe- SyWt W4ste Tptonto. on the 10th Inst.eson Th

in-"was
rüb-
the

Mr. E. W. Cox. President of the Company, In reviewing the business 
reference to the growing popularity of Accidentis place yotir of the year, made

insurance; and its effect on the success of the business ot the company 
;§■ during the year. The amount of insurance written was over $26,270,-

000.00, an increase of $1.940,000.00 over the business taken oui# in 1908. 
fJ-jfîv I This is considered exceptionally satisfactory in view of the fact that the

y ^ c ■ of the company Is confined to Personal Accident and Guarantee
" Insurance.

The gross income amounted to $219,741.76. The Assets now total 
$306.97.4.00, -and..'’aftei allowing for Reserve for unearned premium cal- 

" cuiated on the full Goyernment standard, and all other liabilities, the 
surplus fer the ptjotectlon df policyholders has Increased to $213,447.12.

The following were elected as the Board of Directors^for the ensuing 
E. W. Cox, Noel Marshall, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Hon. F T. Frost. R.

A- large number of the
■ it: may

they
ition

t.
'

STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31«t, 1909. 
LIABILITIES.

in- GENERAL
1 ■ gu.q es

. . $7,081,17197 - 

. . 27,800,777 29 ' ”'

. . 136.383 67 35,008,33» 93
• •"

*3*343 9> - „
• • 67*,736 31 94*.7.*9 87
. . 2,841-476
' • _ 7°«94*4 »3 3>84»96i ^1

_’ "" 3»,495.0*3 «»

with Deposits not bearing Interest ....
Deposits bearing Interest ..........................
Interest accrued on Deposits - • • • 
Deposits by other Banks in Canada . . •

fibe-
int for tele-1 5 • • •t-

-

ails. 5

Deposits by other Banks in Foreign Countries 

Notes in Circulation
Drafts drawn between Branches outstanding . . •

68
year:
Bickerdlke. Elias Rogers, G. A. Morrow, J. J. Kenny, H. C. Cox, W. was

i D. Robb, P. G Goldsmith, S. Burrows.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors. Mr. E. ,W. Cox was re
elected President, and Mr.jNoel Marshall Vice-President, with E. Wil-
lans General Manager, and Frank W. Cex Secretary.

- • *

. 3.000,000 00
., • 5,500,000 00 ,

50,00000 
, , 50,000 00
■ * 44. ^65.15 -

■ . i49t°57 13 *
, . 4*0 0°
, . 901,000 no 8,864,34* *»

stand Most 
d to . . .

IPINE

Capital paid up ....

iReserve for loss in liquidating the Ontario Bank f 
Special bonus to Clerks and Junior Managers . -
Profit and loss, balance carried to 1910.....................
Rebate of Interest @ 6% on Time Loans . - . 
Dividend Warrants outstanding. ..... 
Dividend NoijjSo, payable 3rd Jan., 1910 - •

is.
.

in y&ycyji.a
\

} -,
all provincial taxation, including suc
cession duty, and are an authorized 
investment for trustees and executors.heson GOVERNMENT OFFERS 

N BROS. 4 PER CENTS TO PUBLIC
v$48,359,366 gg

ASSETS.66
.... ■ $2,169,76649 

....... 2,830,794 *°
. . 2,128,272 29
. . . . 1.533.548 "i
. . • 1,107.67*39 '

9,770.053 48^'
. 6,650,161 69

,460 77

■Specie .......................................... ..............................
Dominion Notes—Legal Tendere . . • .< • • 
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . w . . 
Due from other Banks in Foreign Countries . 
Sterling Exchange......................... ...............................

TUBE LINES
ITED To Heart of New York City.

The Grand Trunk-Lehigh Valley 
route, which is the only all double- 
tracked line. from Toronto and Cana
dian territory, now lands passengers 
'in the heart of New York or Brooklyn, 
bv means of the "tube lines" from Jer
sey City depot in five minutes time. 
No long street car lines are now re
quired. Take the 4.32 p.m. or 6.10 p.m. 
trains and enjoy modern electric light
ed sleepers, with two lights for each 
berth. Fare, $10.55 from Toronto to 
New York.

Tickets, berth reservations at City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 

Phone Main 4209.

most direct read ta 
ids we keep the larg. 
d stock of prospectors'
« In the north country, 
etter or wire it there 
eed in our line, wii 
ochrane, Abitibi siifl 
me connection wttR 
days.

Terms of intario’s Popular Loan 
Announced by the Provin

cial Treasurer.

':VV

Call Loans,’secured by Grain & other Staple Commodities ,,,'*36 S4
Deposits,with Dominion Government for security of Note 

Circulation , • • • • • • • • •
I oahs to Provinces and Municipalities .....
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures and Stocks >>3®*>g*8 55 
Current Loans, secured-by Grain and other Staples . . 1,2^,82984

Overdrafts! luth^rized but'not specialiy secured • • • • ^'997 93

Notes and Bills discounted and current .... . 7’ ,
Notes and, Bills overdue . .................................... .... ag/aio 67:: -- • • : •***■
dipêsSEî-S

*

îi.iê
155.773 89
238,129 65 •ed-T 1 !>4-*’ Ontario Government four per cent. 

stock can be obtained In any multiple 

-of fifty dollars at two per cent- pre- 
** mium. The principal will be paid on 

1st June, 1939. and the interest is paid 

by cheque half-yearly on 1st June and 
izt December. Applicant* should send 
accepted chèque, payable to the ord ;r 
of “The Provincial Treasurer of On

tario,” for $102, for each $100 required, 

addressed to “the Provincial Treasurer^ 
,’*» Toronto,” and .stock certificate will be 

forwarded.
,, This stock can be transferred in any 

multiple of $50 only by the owner or 
■<*•> his attorney fn the same manlier as 
' -'bank stocks.

ff bonds at 4 required, they can be 
obtained in denomination of $1000 on 

t»sàmê I
accrue,! Interest from 1st December to 
date of mailing should be added, as 

»> Vito dvm<- interest Obiers fiter-
. -est from 1st December- Both Stock 

and bonds of thk issue are free from

Bros. j
tn

i
ESON 1 4;

.
- and Yonge-streets.

LE & CO. I !— iCanadian Pony Society.
i The annual nLeet,nk of the Canadian 

Pony Society will be held at the King 
Edward Hotel, on Thursday evening. 

The secretary reports that the 
has been the most success- 
ciety has even known.

H. C McLEOD, General Manager.
statement.

[shell 1896.
Stocx & Mining 

ange.
|ekly market letter. Ï:

AND UNLISTED 
BANK A LOAN 00

Securities.
■to. O.t. Tel. MSIMk

«J

bandFeb. 3, 
past year
ful the soc ■■

The executive of the society at a re
cent meeting voted $100* to the Spring 
Horse Show, and expressed the hope 
thdt more valuable prizes would b® 
given to the pony, as that type of 

growing tremendously m

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
hereby certify the. wetieve P^”»'1nVe«»k«t.,h«^^.^“^sdi^hddby"'. C».^

^ m, of .he opinion that it is . full and tmr Balance ShW, 
view of .he Bank, afiair. a. Decemb»

Toronto, January 10th, 1910. J.'MAXTORk GRAHAM, C. A, Edinburgh.

I8
points in which he regarded as We

*

said we 
slble, but we
financially. ,, - giving some of ;

Witness then told of-giving: »
thLike0Senatohri8CSampbell and ^tor

tm. *■*” *' ' '

EASTWOOD horse was 
public favor.BROKERS.

re* connecting Cobalt
1th Toronto, Mont» 
r York Curb.
S T. WEST

»
terms, but in case of bonds, the Sunday at Massey Hall.

Col. George W. Bain of Kentucky 
will be the speaker at the Sunday after
noon “Canadian Temperahce League 
meeting in Massey Hall. J. N. McKen- 
dry will oeçupy the chair.

-

SüSl^if 190

Draper, ot. Toronto,; was prqatdent; ami u - ! » ■ 
general manager. Jte eladmed h»ve ^r i j M 
discovered an 'indèatfùctibîe Ibki The 
entire stock of the pffn?Pa#y. ^ 
der his name, with the exception ot 
one share, held by Kuppenheimer.

The firm recently opened a branch 
factory in Detroit, and since then cre
ditors of company it I» charged ha.e 
found that there has been shrinkage 
in stock, with $12.000 Unaccounted for.

9WIBOW WANTS-MONEY BACK
CRE urn*THE STANDARD BANK invested $2000 th a Company Promoted 

in toronto.lining Claim
Montreal River. 1

tli’ jjl 4- and *«

OUTLOOKWINDSOR, Jan. 14.. — (Special.) 

Toronto people 
the proceedings . brought . by 
Victoria C. Dray, a, handsome young 
widow of this city, against J. D. Kup-

cbarged

she
in Montreal,

ock sale $1000. part in

1OF CANADA play a77 BimcIhs/EjublâUd 1873 t Mrs.Bank Bl< 91QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 77. ■4 '. ; 1 '
>i', i •

Be sure and .^ed ,a copy of- the AmhmI 
Statistiol! Iseue of the ;

ER & CO.’Y now
English Arrogance Unpopular in 

Canada.
LONDON, Jan. 14.—(C. A. p )—In 

connection with the proposed pub ic 
School League of the Empire, Field 
Marshal Lord Roberts has written a 
meeting of headmasters at the Guild 
Hall to the effect that while in Canada, 
attending the Tercentenary ,ln 1908, he 
noticed with painful surprise that the

view the

IEIT WEST. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. 
Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared for the 
quarter ending Slat January, 1910, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office In this city and at Its branches on and after Tuesday, the let day 
of February, 4010, to shareholders of record of 20th January, 1910,

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholder* will be. held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 10th February next, at 11 

o'clock noon.

Stocks. Monetary Times
I'DWIRES TO COBALT

wire for quot^ions.
ut January sth, iom 

Publication OFFICE 6»«•* **1 C t
62 Church 5treat, Toronto

.1 - ' 1 ";V;. t. : ■

f
'QOWLLAND

»f Refractory Gold-f 
-anlde. CliloVlnatlom 
rom Slimes. Working 
ete plants furnish** 
1BKRS, TORONTO.

Canadian did not always 
Englishman with unalloyed satlsfac-

—•
no

*By order of the Board, tlonÎ • "It must be remembered,” wrote the in the English bellyf. that young men 
observant Bobs, "that Canadfans can- with, colonial ways are not so. good as 

with the. arrogance shown the English,”’ v ’ ;,-w
GUO. P. SCHOFTBliD,

General Manager.e236 not put up

Toronto, Blit December, 1909.SALE
Guarantee, at $IT« j

L BUY 1
lasting» Loan, —- . 
mi Permanent LoSJVi

*'■ »-j Hi*'* aw.iftrtttlv
* «i'-i ’.49SIÎ4

■■■MM, VO*

i.'t

t
(t tl

at $74

7 .*,*tf# till' ;
ARTERe
ker, Guelph, Ost.

> s
& MARYlM CO• ivt

à is
■ rd Stock and Mining i

w
York Stocks 8«

received on - Cobalt StocH 
• Life Building, Toronto, f 
tain 4008. < •b*

APHS i-

r and gold silver, oil or any other proiweltion that affords a reasonable opw 
portunHy for mons making. It is not a Company here or to-day ^nd , 
rone to-morrow. It is not a Company that will owe its lire to any one 
mining camp It is being advanced on the lines of the strong English m*n" 
ml companies that have been In existence for a great number of years, and 
which have paid their shareholders large dividends from year to year. The
stock Is now selling at 75c. per share, but the *’l1 c11 b* fre*We
shortly to $1. Do not wait until this stock is selling at $5 per share We 
think that this is quite possible during the present Vea£- would

" biased to furnish particulars of IhH Company H» Director. are men 
of the highest standing and are eonseryative In their judgment and 
operations. Buy this stock and BUY IT NOW.

i DIVIDEND PAYERSMINES THE MARKET "T '
nd special work| Vl

. ,, ,hl. „rnim or stocks seem to be better satisfied as theShareholders in this gro Pradfna, ,i:..reas!ng all. along the line In the 
months go by. 7]h^re * % f Kerr Lakei pays 2d per cent: and has mil- rate of dividend go that-'youf nïonèy is absolutely safe
lions of ounces ^°rhe. 2ock. with splendid’ prospects, and of un
invested there. *!a>.,y‘r blecked out ready for shipment, will net -
doubted value, with tons of sJier^ni^ ^ jg ^ ^ of what ,the
you about eo per ce • - ald iQ its shareholders last year. Tlyeee .-
Right-of-Wa\ Min ng C°'"pa > p , safe investment have never been
opportunities tor. . invi»otmont, either here or abroad,
equaled In any other class of iniesin.c» '.

A, nes: to join "the dividend Spaying list.
Canadian ( e"tra , the bes opportunkles ever offered- fer safe

This Is without doubt on _#ment and its varied operations make it
investment. ,( pn®®r'a ,, uermar.-nt Invyalmente thot It Is possible l<reb
on* Of the most attract he perm an-n 1 properties and Is operating
tain, This < °mp?">: """V®"en Tn quamlty every day.. Negotiations 
twelve oil wells, which pr ' ,fled for the taking over ot fifteen addl- 
are pending which wi p make twenty-seven proddoors owned by
tional operating we _ ide8 thiB drilling operations are being proceeded
the one .^pmpan}’ HH.n,daV lease being down over 860 feet, and
with rapidly, No, 8 on the Hall.daj te» ^ flr" ot tlu, mônth. Nd dry '*
will be shot and pulap a‘>OPn ot ,he leases owned By the Company, 
holes hove ever been struck on 7 for ,he purpose of operating any
Canadian Central Mines was form , mlnlng development business f1 to thank them for
one particular property, but to de a *»■>-

tj quiet, dull market, with 
In Kerr Lake, driving the 

This was occasioned by an 
share to 60c per share quarter-

ographer, COBALT; u For the past three weeks there has been a 
A rapid rise occurredhut few exceptions.

stock from $7.60 per share up to $11.
in. the dividend rate from 35c per 

ly. making a 40 per cent, dividend.
Beaver ha? held around R4o to ,36c. but Is evidently being accumu- 

bjtsd by Inside "interests—people who know the amount of ore that is be-

Tng «hipped.
Utile Ntplealmr increased 7c per share, while Ot sse is at its Tow* »l

Forced liquifiB-

in-

CLAIMS « ci’easc

I property with v*lP 
liver. Will sell all « 
.ply to Box 267, buo . NEW, YORK STOCKSti T -

1 the finest equipped New York stock depsrt- 
our clients and to flls--*î 1 W’e have without doubt

ment In the city. We are always pleased to see 
the different market factors with them.

that May Wheat 12 a sale and

S WANTED.
its downward course, closing, iast night at 16,

stock has brought the price down, as well at in 
consider It a first-class purchase.

point on 
tlon in thl*

COBALT AND MIN* 
good side line- Ap-

one or two etms
? We carry the New 

moderate margins. M 
*' present on money advanced on

ills
others, but we

Temiekamlng at 65c is a splendid purchase
Cobalt Lake has held steadily areund 

this stock will make geed during the present
LEGAL CARD. From Information received, we believe 

will sell at $1 per bushel befatss the first of May.
It is of Interest to note that 

There 1» no doubt that
Lake is also elated for a substantial advance.

ef the above fer sub-

iï■
?~ 'iTkk

edit*
15c.

y Public, etc. 
1. Gowgand*.

We wish all ourPeterson
We would recommend the purchase ef any 

stantlal profits in the Spring upward movement.

■ y<?ar.

ic FAD DEN. BARB* 
I, Notaries, etc-, COMPANYc

PAr-À BLOCK, SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

LEGAL CARD.
A GRAY, BARRlfe 
etc Poixnipttie aBW

»ffice. Toronto. «r-
4.'IMS FOR SALE- STOCK

tispaiAI
R HALF IN 
located; must he

Arnold.

\lh h offer, 
ja-ytrect. 456
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DOMINION BANK the CANADIAN BANK F
OF: COMMERCE

CORNINGSATURDAY14I
I64do. preferred ....... «

B. C. Paickere, A.................
do. B. .................

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec..
Canadian Salt .
C. P. R.....................
City Dairy com..

do. preferred i......... 99
Concumers' Gae l.... 206: 
Crow's Nest. ...
Detroit United
Dom. Coal com........... 8A4
Dom. Steel com.......

do. preferred ......
Dominion Tel.
Duluth-Superior ....
Electric Develop. ... 48
Illinois preferred ...............
International Coal ...........
Lake Superior .........
Lak of Woods....
Lau. entlde com. ..

do. preferred ...
Mackay common .. 

do. preferred ...
, Mexican L. * P...
I Mexican Tram......................
•M.. St. P. Ml S.S.M..........
Montreal Power ..
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav. ..
N. S. Steel com...
Oÿlvle common .

— 81% THEsi%
146*4 146 
60% 60*4

147
60*4we own and orrtn ILEE AVENUE BRANCH

Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In Connection With the Branch.

«

CANA117118EQUIPMENT BONDS m
179 1.... 181 

... to Reserve, «6,000,000Paid-Up Capital, «16,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES .
Arrangements bavi recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islands

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

30
97OF THE

Canadian Northern Railway Company 
to yield the investor 5%

REi

7«77
6364
89

n

Hog» atI Wheat
137 , 136*4 

‘Kl 2 6 Russia
Servis
Siam
Smith Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey j, , ' 

West Indies 
and elsewhere

-"'inland
Formosa
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 

• Persia - 
Philippine Islands 
Roumanie

The remarkable record ef Railroad 
Equipment Bonds for

INVESTMENT SAFETY—
Equipment bonds held e rtcord fee seenrity 
unsurpassed bj eny ether ferm ef retlread 
obligation. There hat never been a lets te 
helders ef Equipment Bends istned in ap- 
prevtd firm, and at dirtet obligations ef tht 
Railroad Company.

m«9%
y... 'to

Î7 The Canadian fa 
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I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
Canadian Northern Railway Equipment Bends 

measure te this bigb standard.
The Security—They constitute a first mortgage en 

standard motive power and equipment at 75 per ant. 
ef cert—are guaranteed by the Railway Company.

They mature at the rate ef 10 per cent. onustaUy 
ever a period of ten years.

All taftguesrds are taken for insurance, mainten
ance and replacement ef property.

Title to Equipment remains outside railroad until 
mertgage it retired. , j, •_

Equipment it indispensable in the operation of a 
railroad. The integrity of Equipment Bonds, there
fore, must be preserved.

-4
preferred 

Penman common 
do. preferred .

Porto Rico By.............
Rio Janeiro ...................
R. Sl O. Nav...................
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ..........
Sao Paulo Tram........
8. Wheat com...............

do. preferred ...........
Tor. Elec. Light............
St. L. & C. Nav......
Toronto Railway .... 137 12644 127
Tri-City pref.
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.. 69 69

: ::: * ~
. ... 89% ...

88

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
95 93 95 STOCKS AND BONDS155

198
148 14744- 147 
... 4344 ...

fl
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 

Direct private wire to New York.
■
j 118

11844 ... U«44 -25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad .S9.-59

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO90

115 114% 115 ... 
... 182 182 ... Phone Main 7S01

-Mines.—
Lake of Vjpods bonde-JlOCO at 112 flat. 
Black Lake Asbestos pref.—25 at 65.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Union Bank—2 at 140.
Dominion. Steel—200. 50, 30, 40, 10 at 7044, 

75 . 75, 75 at 70. 50 at 6944, 25 at 69%, 50 at 
.. 20044 20044 200 ... 6644. 70 at 69, 26 at 6644. 200, 26 at 6944. 50, 60,

248% ... 100 at 69. ®0 at 6946, 10 at 69, 176 at 6944, 7o,
205 304 205 20444 76. 25 at 69, 26 at 6844-
237 ... 23644 ... Dominion Coal-50 at 88%.
... 176 ... 176 New C.P.R.—2-10 of a share at 176, fully
210 ... 210 ... paid.

. 20044 ... 20044 Toronto St. Ry.-25 at 12644, 25 at 126%.
. 364 C.P.R -26 at 17944- '*

276% ... 27944 Rubber—100 at 99, 26 at 98%, 76 at 9644-
Ohio Traction—10 at 36.
Can. Converters—100 at 43. v
Shawlnigan Power—25 at 100. .
Nova Scotia Steel-35, 15, 12 at 74; 100, 2o 

... at 71%, 65 at 73%, 60 at 7444, 60 at 74, 100, 75
140 at 74%, 10, 10 at 74%, 76, 100 at 74%, 2 at .4,

25 at 74%.
Detroit United—e0 at 63%.
Crown Reserve—26, 375 at 3.70, 700 at 3.66, 

164 500 at 3.60.
Havana preferred—50 at 75.
Soo common—60 at 136%, 26 at 135%, 50 at

Montreal Power—25 at 133%, 100 at 13344, 
128 130 128 50, 10 at 133, 25 at 13344-

Penman—25 at 58, 60 at #8.
182 Lake of the Woods-100 at 144.

Montreal Street Railway—25 at 215, 10 at 
110 216, 75 at 215.

Illinois preferred—25 at 92.
Black Lake Asbestos—5 at 33.

12744 Ogilvie Milling—7 at 126.

... 3.85 ... m»rk 
cattle 

. British Parliamen 
Is a luxury now J 

| ever. Those farrri
f rften Pig» «

from any t< 
for $175. i 

were ne

points, or $4.70 a bale, from the closing 
ligures of last night, and a decline of 
$13.30 a bale from the recent high recoid.

Crown Reserve .........
La Rose ................
Nlplesing Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey ..

' ,5.00 4.90

'ii “i
143 140

.. 11 8 
... 142 140 Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14.—Bradstreet's 
weekly band clearings :

New York. 12.685,293,000, Increase 17.8; 
Chicago, $271,859,000, decrease 2.4 ; Boston, 
$202.969,000, Increase 16.7; Philadelphia, 
$164,285,000, Increase 26.5; St. Louis, $77.220,- 
000, increase 7.4; Pittsburg, $51.758;000, In
crease 25.0; Kansas City. $52,261,000. In
crease 17.5; San Francisco, $44,067,000, In
crease 18,9.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $45,708,- 
000. increase 31.6: Toronto, $34,320,000, In
crease 22.9; Winnipeg, $16,083.000, Increase 
57.2; Vancouver, B.C., $6,933,000, Increase 
66.5; Ottawa, $3,645,000, decrease .3; Que
bec, $2,916.000, Increase 23.2; Halifax, $2/ 
303.000. increase 31.4; Hamilton, $2,006,006, 
increase 32.8; St. John, $1,535,000, Increase 
15.4; Calgary, $2,250.000, Increase 97.8; Lon
don, Ont., $1.408.000, Increase 11.3; Victoria, 
$1,755,000, lncrease-34.7; Edmonton, $1,311,— 
000, Increase 51.3.

Banks.—
Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial 
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ...........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .............
Royal ...............
Standard ....
Toronto ...........
Traders’ ........
Union ...............

Ask for any further 
information desired.

i. 249 , home 
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a price on Mic f<* 
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TIES 264

210 ... 210 ...
... 224 ... 234G3KPORmon UTOTED^SSSSS H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Of dees Toronto. London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request. 246tf

"i”i" 218 217 §744 217 TO RENT
Î4Û îî! 

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
......... 120
.. 152 148 158
........... 164

145
and dwelling, with

stable? recently °decorated throughout,
good business street, fifteen minutes 
Walk from Queen and Yonge Streets, 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS Richmond St. Ea_st.

120Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada
Colonial Invest................ 67
Dominion Sav..........................
Gt. West. Perm...............
Hamilton Prtiv................130
Huron & Erie......

do. 20 p.c. paid.. 
Landed Banking 
London A Can...'.. 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ......

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ...............
Toronto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts...

148 many
red olover and 1 
many that the 
the spring will 

About as good 
Ontario farm is 1 
Auction of poultry 
cities of Canada, 
millions of t« 
cfnrrtor for eh 
ducts. The price

Stocks Are Still Breaking
Market Shows Little Strength

r 179179
«665 67

7144 ...
113116 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CODominion Failures.

Dun's Review gays : The number of fail
ures In the .Ourr.iiiicn during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, and correspond
in' week of last year, is as follows :

M —
03" to H-3

Z Z to H
. . <<ti

2 .. 2 26 
. .. 17

. 1 2 1 .. 28 

... 1 .... 27
2 .. 4 .. .. 31

Tel. Main 3361. ed192192 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York. Mont- 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.

182
128m m

W. E. ELMORE & CO.no
Wall St. Operators Perform the Useal Force out Preposition—Toron

to Market Stands the Strain Well.
. 200 ... 200 COBALT STOCKS142142 2 Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trader» Bank—125-6 Constias B Idf 

Phone Mstn 5138 
H «nul te n Breack.401 Bank oLHasuitoa Bid

13744 2 » ç

o as
Jan. 13.. 1» lb .. 1
Jan. 6...11 11 .. .. 
Dec. 30..5 8 1 ..
Dec. 23. 5 14 2
Dec. 16. 8 15 1
Dec. 9. .11 11 ..

■ 23 JORDAN ST. M. 124K5. 2411W100 O
128 NEW YORK STOCKS... 128 EF OF IRIwould take advantage of bulges, espe

cially to sell again stocks covered on 
yesterday's break. What outside buy
ing there is, is of a weak character and 
stocks bought by traders and by im
portant interests for support will soon 
be returning to the market.—Town 
Topics. «

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 14.

It was somewhat surprising that local 
securities did not react to-day in ac
cordance' with the break on the New 
York Exchange. That such an occur
rence did not eventuate-was due prin
cipally to the small amount of specu
lative securities which are held in this 
exchange. Sentiment among traders in 
the local market has been distinctly 
against prices for several days, but 
there has been no. opportunity to sell 
stocks because of the impossibility of 
getting back the securities owing to 
the narrowness of the present specu
lative position in the market. >,

Weakness was observable thruout the 
whole speculative local list to-day, al- 
tho reactions were not sufficient to 
warrant any special condemnation in 
connection with current prices. Forced 
sales of small amgunts of the specu
lative issues were made during the af
ternoon. and part of these were taken 
at fractional losses, 
prices were made on the smallest am
ount of transactions and to-day's re
action from the high prices resulted 
from a lesser amount of speculation.

The new securities, such as Black 
Lake Asbestos stock, had a hard time 
in the market, the bonds selling îor a 
small lot two points below what they 
were a few days ago.

At the close of the market It was 
figured out that the outstanding specu
lative long interest in the market was 
sufficiently substantial to disregard 
Immediate movements and it was main
ly on this account that prices with
stood the day's operations as well as 
they did.

166170 2
STOCK BROKERS ETC.«4,—Bonds.— Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 

co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :

Black Lake ........... .,
Dominion Steel ................
Electric Develop..................
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P.... 
Porto Rico ...................

83 8244 82 2 ..
-4 Till!*:

82%83 J. P. BICKELL & CO.** EDWARD GRONYN&CQ-
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

Safe First Mortgage Bonds

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.!! "8744 .
81 Vi '

Law lor Bldg., cor. King A Yonge-Ste.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange
ito-HM-f 5Fi

Allis. Chat................
do. pref..................

Amal. Cop. .. 8444 8644 82% 83% 56,200
Am. Beet S... 46% 46% 43 43 3.600
A*. Cannera.. 1844 1844 1244 1244 2.0001
Am. Cot. OIL. 66% 66% 64 64
Am. Lin. pr........................
Am. Loco........... 58 58
Am. T. A T.l. 139% 139%
Anaconda ........... 51% 51%

13044 120%
Atl. Coast .... 18344 13344
B. A Ohio........  11744 11744
Brooklyn ..J 7844 78*4
Car Fdry............ 68% 68%
Cent. Leath... 4544 4644
Ches. A Ohio. 89% 89%

!i '83
Rio, 1st mortgage.... 93 92%
jSao Paulo

8144 Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
93*4 Montreal reports say that the past week 

has seen little change In the trade situa
tion here. The actual movement of busi
ness continues on the quiet side, altho re
tail trade is good for this time of the 
year. ' Travelers are going back on their 
routes, and they report good enquiries for 
sorting lots. Fairly good orders are also 
coming In by mall. Business In whitewear 
Is opening out well, but there is some 
complaint that manufacturers’ deliveries 
are slow owing to the extremely large 
orders received. Repeat orders are being 
booked at an advance of about 5 per cent. 
In other textile lines the-markets hold 
firm. Hardware travelers report a good- 
tone to trade, and the outlook is consider
ed very favorable for next year. Factories 
are busy and prices of general lines con
tinue to hold a firm tone. Grocers report 
a normal trade. The tendency in most 
lined Is steady to firm, but sugars are re
ported easier. Country trade Is fair. Col
lections are generally satisfactory.

Toronto reports say wholesale trade gen
erally is steady in character*, but season
ably quiet. Retail business is of fair 
volume, special attention being given to 
whitewear and furniture sales. Drygoods 
travelers out report prospects for spring 
business as favorable as ever. Retailers 
were much encouraged by the excellent 
holiday trade, and they are inclined to 
place good orders in expectation of fur
ther price advances. Shipments of spring 
goods are beginning to go forward. Those 
to the west promise to be particularly 
heavy. The hardware trade reports a fair 
movement of general lines, while build
ing operations are now limited. Indica
tions are that all parts of the country 
will see remarkable activity in this con
nection. Grocers report a good movement 
for staple lines and prices about steady. 
Collections continue to come in satisfac
torily.

Winnipeg reports say a healthy tone 1» 
noted In all lines of trade there. Retail 
trade is seasonably quiet, but wholesalers 
are finding plenty to do In the way of 
spring business. Orders already to hand 
are large and shipments are beginning to 
go forward. Values continue firm In ten
dency. Large quantities at goods are com
ing from the east, and the general Indi
cations are that the season's business will 
be of record, proportions. The wholesale 
trade is now well thru with the annua! 
stock-taking, and the results arrived at 
have been .exceedingly cheerful. Accord
ing to a general estimate, the business 
done during the past year showed a gain 
of from iwenty-flve to forty per cent, over 
that of 1908.

Vancouver and Victoria reports say 
coast business is of fair proportions, de
spite the fact that but little is expected 
at this time of the year. Repeat orders 
for seasonable lines are coming forward 
quite briskly, and orders for spring have 
assumed excellent proportions. Collections 
are unusually good. Prices are generally 
steady to firm.

100100 With 600,000 I 
'■ Tenth o:

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Ço. had the fol

lowing: There was another period of 
very" heavy liquidation in stocks this 
afternoon, the entire day running up 
well to the million and a half mark. 
Utter demoralization in cotton com
bined to make a very exciting session. 
We hardly knew what to say at the 
close of the day, but It is clear by this 
time that extreme caution Is necessary. 
We anticipate further large selling to
morrow, with peMiâps new low prices, 
if liquidation has much further to go. 
Those who bought stocks late yester
day must now realize their mistake, 
and the truth of our recent aovice, 
which was that stocks were destined 
to have a sharp collapse. In due time 
the market will settle and stocks will 
do to buy again, but it is wise to look 

for the time being and do little ex
cept possibly to buy outright for in
vestment the better class of stocks.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard; The market to-day has been a 
decided and unexpected disappoint
ment.! There has been absolutely no 
news,, yet In the face of higher Lon
don prices and general bullish advices, 
from the opening quotations, there was 
a steady stream of liquidation, that 
augmented as the day progressed until 
declines of two to four points were eom- 

The outlook là not at ail clear 
telling how far the 

but it
f seem that good stocks might 

now be °n a sufficiently low level to 
warrant purchases by people who have 
sufficient courage and cash to wlth- 
stam|” a further drive.

Grain-Cobalts—Morning Sales 
Mackay.

176 @ 90 
75 @ 89%

Write For Particular».1,400
1.100
3,800

To Return 6 Per Cent.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN.

Sao Paulo. Black L.
'572244

Cl22%,14844 N. Y. Stock*. Bond*. Cotton and 
Provision*.

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg, Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

PINT,BY BARREL A CO., 
Pliopeu Main 7374, 17375, 1370. ;

630138 L. G. CRONYN«535 -g," 89%148*4 7,000
•5 9 77 

•100® .77%
@ 6544148% 30,300 

1;48) 
116 .5,500
74% 1,000

Atchison
There are few j 

there being out 
In the entire isld 

Which do not c

O.C. CLARKSONS SONS118Dul.-Sup. 
5 @ 6944 

25 @ 69%

zloOO
Rio. ' 741000 @ 83 

*61500 6 
*$9000 @

8244*$4000
*$5000

@ S3 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

«%
@ 93% 82 cd74*

Penman. 
5 @ 59 

50 @> 58% .

86% 25,700
43% 7,100Dom'n.

30 @ 248% 
11 0) 249

Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 90 
50 6 8944

Col. Fuel 
Col. A Sou.... 60 60
Corn Prod. ... 21% 21%
C. P. R............... 181% 181%
D. & Hud........  180 180
Den vet-

do. pref. ... 8244 8244 
3544 3644 

Duluth 8. S... 1644 1«% 
do. pref. ... 31 81

Erie ..................... 32% 32%
1st* .... 5044 6044 
2nds ... 39% 6»44

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET
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57%

TO THE PUBLIC20% 2.500
17944 1.700
177 1,000
44% 3,900
7944 1.300

Toronto.
1 @> 217
2 @ 218

Twin City. 
45 ® 11S

Rogers. 
•26 @ 108 4844 4844 26Recent high —TORONTO—

In order to. give you better service, 
we will open an office in Vancouver 
on Jan. 5th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business.

If it is in British Columbia or Al
berta, we will tell you all about It.

MIGHTON A CAVANAUGH

I*City Dairy. 
9 @ 2944

Col. Loan. 
20 ® 65

Can. Per. 
45 @ 165

86025DistillersIB 16% 200
30031 CANADIAN BIBKBECK INVESTMENT 

AND SAVINCS COMPANY
Elec. Dev. 

*$10,500 @ 83
N.S. Steel. 

TO® 7444
Mex. Elec.

*$1000 @ so
$2% 4,000

2,00049do.
200-39do.on Standard. 

20 @ 232
Imperial.

10 @ 237
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Black Lake.

Montreal. 
10 <8 255%

21,900
1,600
9,100

700

Gaa ....................... 156% 158% 149% 150
Gen. Elec........... 157% 157% 165% 163%
Gt. Nor. pr.... 137% 137*4 136% 136%
G. N. Ore........ 78% 78% 73 74
Ice Secur........... 2544 2544 2444 2444
Illinois ........
Interboro ..
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent. ... 27 
Kan. Sou............ 4244 4244 4044 4044 l.«K>
L. AN. ....... 155% 156% 163% 153% 5,400
Mackay ............. 89% 89% 89% 89%

do. pref. ... 7744 7744 7744 7744
M. , St.P. A S. 137% 137% 186 136
Mex. Cent. ... 2544 2544 24% 24% 1,200
M. . K. A T... 48% 48% 46% 46% 14,300
Mo. Pacific .. (19% 70 66*4 66*4 60»
N. Amer.............  82 82 79 79%
Natl. Lead ... 87 87 84*4 8444
Norfolk ............... 98% 99 96% 9644 6.400
Nor. Pacific .. 139% 139-% 136% 116% 1.200
North West .. 160% 16044 157 157% 510
N. Y. C............... 122% 122% 119% 119% 17.700
Ont. A West.. 47% 47% 46% 46% 2,500
Pitts. Coal .... 25 25 !. 2144 2144 2,900
Pac. Mall .... 56 36 33% 33% 1.700
Penha. 134% 125 132% 133 44.700
Peo. Gas ............ 114% 114% 11.2% 112% 3.500
Press. Steel .. 48% 48% 47 47
Reading 1C444 16444 1«% 160% 176,61)0
Rep. Steel .... 4344 43% 41% 4l% 7,100

do. pref. ... 103% 103% 102 102 1-400
Ry. Springs .. 48% 4844 47% 47%
Rock Island .. 45% 46% 44

do pref. ... 8) 87
Ruber, xrts .-. 48% 494. 4<% 46% 1,900
do. lsts, xr.xd 113% 113% 11244 112% 1.000

Sloes ..................... 83 83 83 83
Smelters .......... 98% 98% 94% »4% 37,300
South. Ry. ... 31% 31% 30% 30%

do. pref. ... 72 72 6 * 69
St.L. & S.F... 59% 5944 5646 56%
South Pac. .. 134% 134% 110% 130% 68,800
St.L. A S.W.. 32% 32% 31% 31% 50

152 152 147% 147% 41,800
123% 123% 122% 122% 900

Tenn. Cop. ... 37% 37% 37 37 ............
Texas ............ .... .34% 34% 32% 32% ..........
Twin City ...„ 114 114 114 114 1,000
Third Ave. ... 17% 17% 1® 16
Toledo ................. 51% 5174 51% 51% _

do. pref. ... 70% 71 *0 70 5,000
Union ................  198 198 19 « 194 108.300

(To. pref. ...102 102 1«>% 101 1.700
V. S Steel.... 87% 87% 84% 85 268,700

do. ’ pref. ... 124% 124% 122% 122% 2.000 ,
do. bonds .. 104% 101% 104% 104% ............ j

Utah Cop........... 56% 5646 52% 52% 14.70)1
Virg. Chem. .. 56% 56% 54% 54%
Wabash ............ 23% 23% 21% 21% 5.700

43% 48% 12.50»

Tenders are aslt^d up to the 15th 
Instant for the purchase of 26 shares 
of the Capital Stock of the above Com
pany.
TORONTO GENERAL THU STS COR

PORATION, Corner Yonge and 
Colborne Streets, Toronto.

■ Brokers
British ColumbiaVancouver

Rio. Penipan. 
40 @ 59 
25 @ 58%

i.i 20 CEO. O, MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACC0UHTANT8,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

22%5 @ 89% 
30 @ 89 

5 @ 89%

30»
•75 6644

: acr3,800
27,80»

145% 146% 141% 142 
26% 26% 23% 2344
14% 14% 1346 13%
53% 63% 50 504* 3,700

• 27 26% 26%

•10 ® 65 
*$2000 ® 82 N.S. Steel 

25 @ 74 " 
326 @ 7446

90»
Twin City. 

10 @ 114% C.P.R. 
25 179

20
THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

rdtlPhone Main 7014.Hamilton. 
10 @ 204% Notice is hdreby given that The 

Sterling Bank of Canada Intend to ap- 
Board for a certlfl-

Dom. Steel. 
•25 ® 186%

Dul.-Sup.
26 @ 69

100
■ EDWARDS, MORGA N& CO

Chartered Accountant»;
8 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto

F.N. Burt. 
*50 ® 96

68% 50» ply to the Treasury 
cate approving oi a bylaw passed by 
the shareholders of the said banle on 
the 21st day of December, A.D. 1909, 
to increase the capital of the said bank 
from One Million ($1,000,000) Dollars 
to Three Million ($3,000,0001 Dollars.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
December. A.D, 1969.

Bylaw to Increase the Capital Stock 
cf The Sterling Bank of Canada.

Whereas the capital stock of The- 
Sterling Bank of Canada is $1,000,000.
anv.’hereas it is expedient that this 

pe Increased by

mon.
and there le no 
selling movement may run, 
woul

Elec. Dev. 
*$6000 @ 83

mo 68%. Wall Street Pointers.
London market generally quiet, but

firm.
Dom. Coal. 

60 ® 89%
Com. 
80®) 200■Sao Paulo. 

150 ® 147%
3.000

HOWARDS St RONALD, 
WtiuUee*.i Further development likely consider

ed on Southern Pacific before any ad
vance In the dividend»

. * * *
Steel reports all mills operating full 

capacity.

Nova Scotia. 
2 @ 280

[Standard. 
5 @ 232 54611Mackay. 

55 ® 8946
Tor. Ry. 

23 ® 126%
Toronto.

10 ® 21744I Con. Gas. 
2 @ 206%Railroad Earnings. Erickson Perkins 

..... & Co.
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Increase.
... $178.876 
.. 827.391

•Preferred. zBonds.
Chicago & Alton. Nov., gross 
St. Paul. Nov., gross ................

j Tokk reports agreement between 
Russia end Japan on neutralization of 
Manchurian Railroad.

capital stock should
lhNo8wmtherefore°b”0u enacted and it 

is hereby enacted as a bylaw of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada:

1. That the capital stock 
Sterling Bank of Canada beincroased 
from the sum of One Mlll,i0"
000) Dollars to .the sum of Three Mil
lion ($3.000.000) Dollars.

passed this twenty-first day of De
cember. A.D. 1909. at a special general 
meeting of the shareholders of The 
Sterling Bank of Canada.

F. W. BROUGHAM.,

600British Consols.
Jau. 13. 

.. 82%

.. 82%

Bank Clearings. Jau. 14. 
82 13-16 
82 15-16

Consols, account . 
Consols, money ..

. $24.320,632 
2.2.894.531 

. 27.919.298
. 20.926,493

$1.681.000 to thelost
banks Thursday, making cash net loss 
since Friday $2,428.000.

Past week ........
Week ago ........
Year ago ..........
Two years ago

Rub treasury
7,00 of The■ 44% 27,700

160.»84% 84%Montreal Stocks.
Known movements of money for 

week Indicate a gain in cash by the lo
cal hanks from all sources of over $17,- 
600,000.

Ask. Bid.
Canadian Pacific R....................... 180% 180
Duluth - Superior .................
Havana Electric pref...........
Illinois preferred ...................
Mackay ...........................................
Mackay preferred .................
Mexican L. A P.......................
Richelieu & Ontario ...........
Rio. xd....................... ........................
Sao Paulo ...................J..............
Bell Telephone .................. ..
Toledo Railway .....................
Toronto Railway ...................
Twin City ...................................
Black Lake .............................
Black I»ake preferred ........
Dominion Coal .........................
Dominion Steel .....................
Dominion Steel preferred
Nlplesing .......................................
Ogilvie Milling .........................
Ogllrle. xd......................................
Penmans .......................................
Penmans preferred ............
Crown Reserve .......................
Nova Scotia Steel ...............
Lake of the Woods ............
Packers preferred ................

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 

Loudon call rate. 1% to 2 per cent 
Three months 

New York call-

300 York Stock EutUMI.. 69% 68%

93%
.. 9>)
.. 77%

Members New
Short bills. 3% per 
bill.-.. 3% to 3 3-16 p.c.
money, highest 4 per cent., lowest 3% 
per cent., last loan 3% per cent. Call 

at Toronto. 5 to 546 per cent.

4,50)
2,500
2,000

cent.

Joseph saxs: {international Pump Is 

certain , to soil very high ; this may be 
safely bought. Tractions are good : the 
declines under any elreumstances will 
be limited. Hold Chesapeake & Ohio : 
htiv St. Paul for turns: keep long on 
'Coppers.

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.65% Secretary.edmoney 94% St. Paul 

Sugar ..Foreign Exchange.
Gtazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Baaks.—
Buy ers.

X. Y. funds.... par.
Montreal f'ds.. par. par.
Ster.. 60 days. .8% S 29-32 9%
Ster . demand. .9 17-22 99-16 9 13-16 9 la-16
Cable trails.. .9% 9 21-22 9 15-16 10 1-16

-Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted.

484% 
487%

138 When your kitchen sink Is stopped 
up, get a force cup, 50c at Alkenhcad 

ardware Limited. $500 CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.146

Sellers Counter. 
1-32 pm.

Large buying orders are under .Amal
gamated. Southern Railway is well 
1 aken. Supporting orders arc now in 
St. Paul around 150. 
more liquidation in It later. M., K. & 
T. la strongly absorbed. Pennsylvania 
Ig taken by Investors. Car Foundry 
should bo bought whenever weak. 
Smelting Is taken for pool account.— 
Financial Bulletin.

We remain quite bearish, and do not 
think rallies will hold, but believe that 
materially lower prices will be seen in 
the next few days. Consequently, we

% to % 
’ » to % DIVIDEND NOTICE. more i 

coordIn g to 1 
4.129,623 head 
Tl*eft In also : 
kftown aa thé - 
considered- an 
Latest statist!' 
hogs !h tho .cot 

poultry 24 0 
coming an iroi 
Lend.

Investors can secure Bonds o< 
the above denomination yielding 
an interest return of from four to 
six per cent, per annum.

Particulars Furnished on Request.

v
9*4 — THEl 1There may be NOTICE Is hereby given that a divi

dend has been declared of ONE PER 
CENT, on the ordinary shares In the 
Cufpltal Stock of The Mexican Light 
and Power Company. Limited, payable 

January 15th, 1910, to Shareholders 
of record, on the 8th day of January. 
191». The Transfer Books of thei Corn- 

tor the ordinary shares will be 
15th of

'. t!

STERLING BANK«99Sterling. 60 days sight.. . 183.95 38
Styling, demand .... on87%

do. pref. ... 54 54
West Union .. 75% 75% 74% 74% ............

78 74 74 2.700 :
OF CANADA A.E. AMES fit C0., LtdToronto Stocks.

Jan. 13. J*n. 14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask Bid.

74%
West'ghouse 78
Wi^ Cent
Woollens» ........ 33** ■'*33l4 1,100

Sales to noon. 283.000; total. 1.*265,700.

r>any
closed from the 10th to the 
.January. 1910, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W\ E. DAVIDSON. .Secretary, 

The Mexican Light aird Power Com
pany, Limited.

144% 100SII INVESTMENT agents

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
iAmi. Asbestos com 

do. preferred .... 
Black Lake com...

FIRE CHIEF 'i 
IN PUNCHIfl
Montreal 

Rub-chief Bri 
ment, who kn 
ance driver at 
quitted of a c 
on the ground! 
Pulling at an lj 
he was ‘Justifh

Child 
BROCKVÎL9 

A corbner’s ju 
in a verdict < 
against Miss 
habé whose d| 
tlie street.

Medical eviil 
that birth wJ 
the cijlbi stllij

—Morning Sales—
Nova Scotia Steel—200. 15 at 74%. 50, 20 at 

74%, 25 at 74%, 100 at 74%. 100. 10 at 75%. 25 
at 74%. 20 at 74%. 2 at 74%. 75 at 74%. 

Penman pref.—63 at 86.
Dominion Coal bonds—S10CO at 98%. 

j Rubber—50 at 99%. 50 at 99. 
i Toronto Railway—50 at 126%.

Richelieu A Ontario—25 at 96, 100 at 94%, 
25 at 94%.

Dominion Textile pref.—10 at 102. 
C.P.R.-50 at 180%. 25 at 180%.
Penman—25 at 58*4- »
Dominion Steel—50 at 71, 50 at 70%. 50, 50, 

100. ,50 at 70%.
Lake of the Woods—50 at 145.
Black Lake Asbestos—25 at 22.
Twin City—60 at 115.
Bank of Toronto—2 at 218%.
Dominion Coal—5|) at 89%.
Moptreal Cotton—35 at 131.
Crown Reserve—500 at 3.85, 500 at 3.82. 200. 

4(0 at 3.80. 25 at 3.83.
Shawlnigan Power—30 at 101.
Canadian Converters—25 st 43. /
Ohio Traction—5 at 35%, 25 at 06. 
Montreal Power—200. 100 at 133%.

909 '
22% 23 22%23

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prtcM :

Open. High.
14.68 14.C8

14.74 
14.92 
14.90 
13.05

Notice is hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending 3Jst January In
stant (being at tne rate of five 
per cent. per cent.) per an
num. on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared. and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the dank on and af
ter the 15th day of February 
next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL.
General Manger.

Toronto. January tlth. 1910.

36People Like Power Policy.
W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A., of Canning- 

in Toronto yesterday and paid

ATRUSTS Low. Close.
13.65 
13.49 
13.70 
13.6»
13.66

i ton. was
a visit to the parliament buildings, 

i Whatever hydro-electric legislation is
WM. A. LEE & SON13.69 

13.75 
13.99 
13.95
12.70

January ...............
March ................... 14.60
May ....
July ....
October JU 

Spot cotton closed quiet, 50 points lower. 
Middling uplands, 14.46: do., gulf, 14.70. 
Sales, 1050 bales.

1
.. 14.65 
.. 14.6) 
.. 12.80

Real Betate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.to be brought forward when the house 

meets, he was convinced that the pow
er policy was the most popular thing 
before tfie people at the present time.

Cannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private pa^ty as by _ 
Company especially organized For the purpose. Why appoint 

hen the services of this Company can be se-

a
MONEY TO LOAN

1GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal' Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Dnimmond Fire, 
Springfield Firef, (Jernfen America* 
Fire, National provincial Plate Idas* 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co.. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.,; Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance

a private party w 
cured at no greater cost to you ?

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 14.—Oil closed 

at $1.46.

Fred Dane to Inspect.
- Fred Dane, one of the T. A U. com

missioners, left on i Thursday evening 
lor Matheson to rpake a personal in
spection of the mew Porcupine gold 
field. He was joined at North Bay by 
Mining Engineer Cole, Chief Engineer P(1 
Clement and Roadmaster Lee.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, ua»<4
13-15 King Street West, Toronto

Cotton Gossip.
NEW YORK. Jan. 1<-The cotton mar

ine tradlng^hetxi*to-day .C°w'iul?n *ess thim 

an hour May contract* broke from 14.® te 
13.80, this price showing a net loss or *4

; effet 
26tt

S3 Victoria St. Pkeae M. BUS aa» P. 667.JAMES J. WARREN. Managing Director.3 6
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PLAYFAIR, MARTENS (SL CO'Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian. New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . . 
We invite correspondence retfardin* investments. . .

Telephone Main 7450-1-2* 246

STRENGTH DUE ONLY TO CONDITION OF HOLDINGS.
World Office

Friday Evening, Jan. 14.
The Toronto market stood pat to-day. ignoring almost entirely 

The escapades of the Wall-street proposition. Perhaps the main reason 
why the local market did not participate in the slaughter of long ac
counts was for the want of a cause. Domestic securities in the main 
are in strong hands; that is, they are either well margined or in the 
hawk of substantial interests. There is no valid reason for a weak
stock market, and such could only be conditioned on the technical posi
tion of holdings. The way in which the Canadian exchanges with
stood the New York influence to-day is a tribute to the present strength 
of holdings in the market only.

HERBERT H. BALL. -
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Chicago Wheat Market Heavy
Under Scattered Realizing

TRADE IN SPfTE OF TARIFFS-

The past year lias marked a de
cided Increase In Canada’s trade with 

the United States. The exports to 
the United States have grown from 
over $30,000,000 in 1899 to $88,000,000 in 
1909. During the same time Canada 
has taken from the republic à big to

tal of $190,000,000 .a# compared with $86,- 
000,000 ten years ago.

The biggest Items of imports that 
affect the farmers are agricultural 
Implements to the value of $2,000,000, 
coal Increasing at the rate of $1,000,000 
a year, fruits and nuts and cotfon 
goods.

On all these goods there is a dtity 

ranging from If- to 35 per cent. It Is 
particularly heavy on the agricultural 
implements and Is felt by all farmers, 
but more particularly those in the 
west. Thus It is, that some justice 
seems to hang upon the arguments of 
the Grain Growers' Association of 
Manitoba In their demand# for a low» 
arias »f this duty, * '

These are the raw materials for the 
farmers and were they dasiatiated 
manufacturer# instead of agriculturist# 
they might succeed In setting such 
material In free,

iCANADIAN FARMERS 
REAPING GOOD PRICES

U Every Fanner needs a 
gasoline engine to replace the 
windmill for general purposes.

Our "Jack Junior” 
furnish abundance of power to 

1 pump water, run a separator, 
grindstone, comsheller, etc., and 
can be moved from place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily use.

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
28-28 FRONT ST. WEST,

■IV800,000
iK.

u -
ilir which the

inclpal points
will ■ , 

1 
■

!?

tCash Demand Light and Feteres Easily Sesceptible to Bearish Liqei- 
datiok— Winnipeg i • *er—Cable* Firmer

Hogs at $9, Clover Seed at $9 Per Buahel, Beef Prospects Bright, 
Wheat Above the Dollar and Horses Selling Higher 

Than for*Thirty Years.

ssla |lr t
via I N. F. "JACK JUWIO*"lm

1 Xith Africa
aits Settlements
-den
tserland 

f key
ist Indies 
1 elsewhere 
1’LIGATION

yEggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen .................................

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Jen._.14.

I liverDool wheat futures Hosted to-day f than yesterday; corn futureo

^May8'wneat at Chicago closed Mte jlower 
than y est» day and May com l%clower.

May" wheat at Winnipeg closed Xc low
er than yesterday; May oats 14c loweiv 

Chicago car tote to-day: Wheat IS, con
tract af corn, 283, 2; oats 110. 504 rye .3 and

Zvidnlpeg ear lots of wheat to-day 109, 
against^fa wcek ago and U» » year ago.

DVluth car lots of wheat to-dtty jw, 
against 21 a week ago, and,14 a îïfjjjî:

Mn r.eapolls car lots A22 a
448, against 24» a week jwgo, aqf,,^ *

iy*i*
, Frlmsrl»#., ,.

» ■0 40 0 46
I iled fowl have been profitable. The arffic 

in pure breH fowls and eggs for hatch
ing has been growing larger every 
year and it is likely the demand for 
eggs during 1910 will be enormous.

It is a regrettable fact, but there is 
an economic law at work in agricul
ture, which says that when grain prices 

high less returns are put back on 
the farm, and unproductive improve
ments are the tendency.

This Is due from the sale of grains, 
hay and the breeding live stock, thus 
leaving the farm deficient in manures 
This slight to the soil already weaken
ed by years of grain farming 
•f serious moment. The 
agriculturist will keep hie so.i 
constantly before hlm, Tbt# fertility 
he ensures by tending live •*«*{ » 
rotation of crops and rite ^ , Z”*mT* 
of clover#, tn two of «Anade's^^ 
fly* stock departments, tb# tem J*tW 
sre this y*»r detfclent-mtlk cowa sno 
hogs, There has baa# 
stance of false ecOnomr for yp«M,f 
our sheep industry. With
off of the ambargo and the t^t«r con 

of the woolen industry every
ought -to carry a few ewes of

sr£, I»#- '""ft,!;
Toronto thin •-* »• 
those of the corresponding week

1909:

, The Canadian farmer has been par
ticularly well blessed during 1909 with 

price» * for agricultural products, 
tlw smile that grew during the clos
ing of the year, has broadened with

the rosy beams of 1910.
every product of the soil is main

taining 0 satisfactory quotation and, 
mprem-er there are no signs in the 
market firmament that they will de
preciate soon. Indeed the commenda
ble feature from the. producers stand
point l* that prices arc maintained 
purely bv the economic working of<wr eiaraarâS6..
lene Wheat. In spit» ofthe Mg war- 
test# all over the world %nd < &' 
ofsbb- returns from the Argentme, 
to maul Ms a lento lty ter ov»r the 
dcllsr qw'h thwe, Hay I* tsdlltig #t 
«,«, » <-rft in Titronio sod fvsp tetwl 
Hni* sre fmying *» MJET
ten im mfsed Hover «nd timothy' 
Ud' Is soaring around th* s|* cent 
mbrk «t the farm, while butchers 
cattle are ae scaroe as farmer» In the 
British Parliament. Pork-It* mention 
Is a luxury now—I» scarce the world 
ever Those farmers wlto have a pen 
nl ten pigs for the market can bring 
home from env town In the country a 
cheque for $175.

Horses were never morn In demand 
during the last 3rt years at as high 
a price on ‘lie farm. The hlg demand 
lor the best has made the fermera In 
Ontario quite sensible of values. "Any 
old skate,'’ remarks the average farm
er. “can bring a hundred dollar bill 
now.” John Lowrey of Markham 
sold his prize, biack team last week 
for $600. '

Clover seed bas been soaring also. 
Nine dollars per bushel Is being paid at 

points for choice

i
1$13 60 to $14 50 

12 50 13 00
Hay, car lots, per ton ..
Hay, No. 2, car lota ..
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnips, per ton ..............
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Cheese, per lb ............................. 0 13
Eggs, case lota, dozen ..........0 26
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26 
Butter, store lots .
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolle., 0 28
Honey, extracted ......................... 0 10%
Hpr.ey, combe, per dozen ... 2 26

I tilt I
8 007 50 

0 45 0 50 2 TORONTO. Ont 117
6 50
0 07

0 13%arc
EXCHANGE.

DRESSED POULTRY!
We can pay attractive prices , | 
for choice plump chickens. 11 

' Get our market quotations, i f
FISHER PRODUCE COJ

v " sAnm#' ■ , f
it <30180sms or. * Tosoirws

*0 26
CATTLE MARKETS0 240 22

0 27CO. 0 23
Cables Steady—United States Merkets 

Firm All Round-
NEW YORK, Je» 14—Beeves—Recel pu, 

KM market Metier; steers, t»M U*17,20; 
bulls, $4 to SMS; oow», #2,8 to #4 *- drew- 
ed beef, sfwdy, B#l##rt# to-merrew, W 
, #fM mt. gmrttrt ot beef

te ##>->er»yar6 «*.«*, #4; 8«w- 
i«(l tai.ve, tics'll'- _0 10 BhetP and Lsmbs—Receipt*. WIA
fIt m ; lambs, firm to » cn ’
sheep, 14 to $6.50; culls, «U, I3-50' y*arl- 
Inas, $7.60; lambs, $8 to $9,36.* Receipt*. 9438. Nominally firm

3 00year ago. Xy*>NDS Hides end Sklne-
Price# revised daily by B, T, Carter * 

Co, m Best Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Kwe* Calfskin# ssd gheepsklns, Raw 
rurs, Tel tow, el*,.
Mo, t inspected steers end

//////// tttttttunttttt

///>////
Ntt. 9 totttmeUtâ

AWf bttfl0 taunt

ttgmuiitttt

OW; rince May #4M-«e bwhri».
Australis: ghlpmen*» fbv tha Wee» sre 

2,793,#XX) bushels, against Ml*-1*» *»" weeK 
and 1.860,0M a 9*%“"

India: Shipments for 
000 bushels, against
° Vlribto rsûpply M rhlîL^fl^ÿe2^2o 
now, 2,240,000; week, asp, 1.920^0^6*9 a^, 
1,900,000; two, years ago.AriAOO.OOO, uorn, 
772,000, 1,066,000, 163.000, 374,000 bushels.

peg Wheat Market.
$tiw%, j»n. tl-OTb- July

May 38%c, Jan: 4056c, July 3654c.

4 itreef
yen*

aitotttsteers fl# I PA
risers, sow*

tnit t tttt t é 1^)4 
tttttttttttttat 9 09$

'f*0éê tp

ST. PAUL BUSINESS MEN j 
PLAN AIO TD FARMERS!

Cduntry hide*
CoiiÊttftiÊ
Horsehldes, No, 1 .............. ,,,$7#
Horsehair, psr lb .
Tallow, per lb •,,,.......................  0 06>4 ooet*
Sheepskins ............................... 0 <T, 100

Wool and raw ftir price* on request.

THE FARMERS’ OUTLOOK.
Never during the past quarter cen

tury hge the outlook for the Ontario 
farmer been eo bright. The new year 
bar opened up with her provision cel

lars very scantily supplied. The ilvc 
stock from the farms are below the 
usual. Sonsequently there is no spéc
ulative element In the high price* 
ruling for pork t nd It* products. 
Packers are clamoring to get even a 
decent supply and the shrewdest only 
succeeds In lowering by a few cents 
the prevailing strong feelings.

Farm grains And, rough feeds are 
also on a remunerative baels. Hay 
seems to be high priced all over the 
country as well as in England Many- 
feeders in the country are purchasing 
supplies now what they will require 
by springtime, rendering the problem a 
serious one.

Clover_gg^l. was not a prolific yielder 
during the past season. Thus it. Is we

0 12 014

CO’Y 0 32dirions
farmer jr the- Week ar* 296,- 

OOoJoCm tori week and
Hog 

and nlgher.
’MIT

East Buffalo Live Stock.
KAOT BUFFALO, Jan. 14.-<:attle-Re- 

ceipts, 1CU Head; fair demand and steady,
P vTale^Kecript"! heed: activé and 23c

Hogs—Receipted 4800 head; active ami 20o 
to 80c higher; heavy and mixed, $9.10 to 
$9.16^ yorkerS. $8.80 to $9.10; Pigs, M.80 U’ 
93: roughs, $8.25 to $8.50; stage, $7 to $7.iv,
dairies, $8.90 to $9. __

bheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 14.200 head; 
steady ; sheep, active; lambs, dull; Canada 
lamb», $8.40 to $8.65______

IFRUIT MARKET.
for foreign fruit* ere es

dlan. New
ACSta • W e I ». M 

8 I

Demonstration Tracts Will 
tabHshed in State i 

Object Lessons.

Quotation* 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida...................$3 60 to $3 76
Grape*, Malaga, keg................ 6 00 6 00
Lemon*. Mewlna .....................  2 26 2 50
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 60
Oranges, Cal., navels........ .. 3 00
Orange», Florida .....................  2 26 2 60
Orange», Valencia, 714’*...
Oranges, Mexican .................
Pineapples, 2V» .....................
Pineapple*, 30’s ....... ...............
Apples, Canadian, bbl.....

’ GRAIN AND PRODUCE-

19101909
...16 00 $6 60 Wlnnl 

Wheat-May 
$1.08%.

14» Butcher cattle ...
Hog*, live ..........
Hogs, dressed ...
Sheep .......................
Clover seed ..........
Hay. timothy ...
Hay, mixed ........
Straw ......................
Apples ......................
Butter, farm ...
Butter, creamery
Cheese ....................
Wheat, fall .....
Wheat, goose ....
Oats ...................
Pea* -

Buckwheat, ......................  0 56 0 53
Bran, per ton ................  20 26 22 00
Shorts, per ton ...................  22 00 " 2400
Corn, No. 3 ..............i,...........-, 0 66»A 0
Eggs, per dozen 0. 40
Potatoes, per bag 0 63

$ I9 no6 50 350V 9 25 12 60 .5 00/ ■i\,.y, -ly..4 26 4 VOat SAINT PAUL, Minn., Jan. 14—F,v|-j 

lt-wlng up .the crttlçlSRig of prîseSji 
agricultural education, that It does no*— 

Advance In Sugar. reach the men who most need It. Th»j
_______ new YORK, Jan. 14—All grades of re- Minne-mta'1 Fedgmtien otnC&MgfmpUr

Wheat opened slightly firmer at Chicago fined sugar were advanced ten cents per .3 third annmrt con v Art hi'i
00 Friday, but under scattered liquidation jewt to-day. _____ week- will! annodnoe that It
and general lack ot support developed an -------- --- lare tnls *ÿeeK- ul? an
easy tendency, which continued to the > -British Cattlé M-arkets- '.an completed arrapgénàeqts for. lit-1
te teto" Were °“ %C 10 1%C LONDON. Jân. M-LotOkm and Liver- e8tablighmènt of 'i’-jemonstratlon 
from previous day. nnni rabies auote live cattle firm at l.c to

Winnipeg reported an excellent cash Jr dressed weight: refrigerator beef, tracts" in every main agricultural uUbL-
mXd j" mtu^wa? ^mnyUUc- hl8her f « 914c t0 10?.EÎLpOUnd' i *rlct of Minnesota . where durfUg >he«

tlonary, closing %c below preceding ses- Total Live Stock. coming season farmers for many miles
The total receipts of live stock at the aYound will receive practical object lés

ât 1 round In sympathy with the outside _ * , A, k Yards for the premovement. Manitoba bats were unchang- City and Untoh Stock Yards ror tne p 
, sent week were.

'■ Ontario wheat did not uphold its high 
record of Thursday, being off lc at $1.07 to 
$1.08. Prices, • however, continue firm at 
these levels.

8 60I 7.', 5 W& CO. ST- LAWRENCE MARKET.

Owing to the storm, - receipt* of f*™ 
produce were Habit, two loads of hay ami 
no grain. Prices given In taMe are'nom
inal 4
Grain— ■

Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush ..............
Wheat, red, btiah .........,.1-69
Buckwheat, bushel 0 53

........*... .0 76
061 04Ï

..,..>2.5..0-090 ,
....041

13 60 21 00 
11 00 16 00

2 00
4 * \'!Exchange.

I BONDS
ronto. New York 
changes.
don. Eng., win-

8 00 3 508 00
3»4 00 3 on 1 25

0 300 30
. 0 28 0 27
. 0 13V4 0 1*4
. 0 96 1 10
. 0 90 1 09

many country 
red clover and It is the opinion of 

that the demand for seed in
........$110 to $....

109. 
111.

Letter mailed 
24ltf many

the spring will be good.
About as good an outlook on the 

Ontario farm is furnished by the pro
duction of poultry. Our city, and all the 
cities of Canada, not to mention the 
millions of

0 41(I 44
.... 0 88 0 90

0 62BAM & CO 0 59
Rye, bushel ., 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, Bushel 
Oats, bushel

Seed

hek Exchange. 
Lew York, Mont- 
bnto Exchange* the United States. 

for cheaper poultry pro-
........

s 0ctanfor ■■■■■■
duets. Tpe prices for eggs and ,dress-

Red clover, (containing - ’ 
buckhorn). bush 6 «0

Timothy, per bush 1 40 • 1 w
Hay and Straw— ; '
Hay, No. 1 timothy — 5 to
Hay, clover, ton, 8 ^ 1600
Straw, loose, ton •
Straw, bundled, ton ^ .

FOnlons,alper 5g g t»»A ^ Wheat-No. 2 mixed, $L0t: Nb. 2 white
Potatoes, per bag ...,-.. - 0 50 OW $L06, outside. '=1
* ilT bbl 1 50 * 90 _______

J'"!"'»» ■ " j»-, Ogta-f-Canadian westytf oats, <No.. 2,
: ïia'ebN^zîdpMi Ç** H^tsi Na-C lOKc. Ontario No.
riSu-l- 5--'1 L’-"r —*

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb 2-11;
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per lb, •
Chickens, per lb ...... . ,-oil

^Beêf forequarters,- cWtf •- $6 50 to $7 50 
IZt hindquarters, cwf .. 8 50 10 OO
Beef, choice sides, cwt ....
Beef, medium, ewt .......
Beef, common, cwt b uu
Spring.lamb», per lb ....... 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt 2 52
Veals, common, cwt ;»4> - •

/ Veals, prime, cwt
Dreesed bogs. cWt -..................12 00

Dairy Produo
Rutter, farmers' dairy'4...$0 26 to 99 .0

0 60ITOCKS
find country points paying $9 per 
buehel altho the Toronto buyers talk 
lower prices and pay as they talk. 
It is hardly likely that seed prices 
can be expected to surpass these fig
ures. In the matter of qlsike it looks 
as if the farmers got all that was due 
them, as the foreign demand was weak 
and plenty of Canadian -seed lacked 
color,

In the matter of horse'flesh the aver
age farmer knows that prices are up 
and he generally errs on the safe side 
in his demands. The one great lesson 
that Is being learned Is that farmer# 
have not been breeding drafters, fast 
enough or good enough. Ontario, has 
been sacrificing Tier best oh the altebs 
of Western Canada’ stf, that tp-d&y we 
cannot supply the demand. A team, of 
farm drafters sold An - Markham last 
week for $600. Quite common horses 

bringing $200 and the demand Is not

sons in planting, filling and harvest-
Clty. Upion. Total. jng and in the newest and most ad- 

216 11^ 329
Ca™ ........................................ 3249 1717 4966 vanced agricultural Ideas that are ap-i*

............................  4782 J444 6226 plicable to Minnesota Conditions. Ex-i-j ,
a/fL- ....................'........ ... 1425 / 667 2092 perts are to be in charge of each of the,
Calvesmr 12 217 tracts, and the profits will go to the.
Hof ses ......   16 181 W7 owners of the land. The work is to b»--

Total receipts of live stock at the City dofie wlthout eost to the farmers, as tfei 
and Un,“i"v»ya corresponding step towardg practlcti education lp>
week of luott. c|ty union. Total, posting men too old to.go to school, ofi,
Cars-...........................  *214 107 32! tocking opportunity to do so, In ho’.y
Cattle ................................ 3303 1254 4557 to improve their methods and get more r
Hogs ......... ....................... 4772 “17 j out of the land.
Sheep ...................... i...... 1952 1063 Jov. The federatlon hap been at work o»s
Cafvcs « I® »! tbo liew edticatlortal plan for many,
Hweee ................................... .T’^m ... .”.0 (months, in each of the districts where-

,fl -a Market Notes, xlfried ow kyatta are to be located, active tonm 
The martv filetid* oT T. J.f Po»b«tl'oM*ife jahd city commercial clubs will assume-, 

firm of Corbett &• Hail, xrommlseton!*alflSK‘5*hehal supervision of' the work, aqi' 
meo uid Hve etoek dealers, wilt Be.aorrjr jectln"g the land./bbtalning the use of It 
to hear that Mr. Cprbett to. p^Vhw-oiblhg responsible for the proo>.
with .typhoid fever . ,, oiitlCi o-i i : », conduct of the work. The federatlolis 

The following sales ot Uv* ■ will furnleh experts drawn from tnk
rrioCverierdavr r^"ar ShnesST"agricultural college, wh#

*><Corbett A Hali sold IS butchera 900 lbs. will visit these tracta Ih turn, CoMuot 
each, at $5.26 per cwt.; 14 butchers, 890-lbs lng an the farm operations wlth 
each, at «6.20; 6 butchers. 910 lbs. each, at; rotation 0f the weeks in the planting,, 
«6.16; 4 oow*. 110» lbs. each, at $4.16; 3cows, ; mowing and harveet season. Th» 
1160 lbs. each, at $3.75; 6 cows. 1080 ll>s- ,,,|ha are pledged to properly con-each, at 34; 4 butchers, 990 lbs. each at local culbs are ptedgea ^ lo
$4 96: 7 butchers, 920 lbs. ench. at $6.10; 4 duct the advents ng tracts to
cows. 1030 «'-a. each, at $4.10; It cows. 1098 gather the farmers at the t^act 
lbs. each, at *4: « cannera, 900 Ibe. each. | meet the experts and witnesa the nanon, 
at «2? 8 cows. 1070 lbs. each, at $3.90: 8 |jng Gf the work, and- to arrange ont 
butchers, 930 lba each, at $4.40: 6 butch- jatp„ when experts conduct , the wont, 
ers. 960 Ibe. each, at $4.85; 7 cows, 1080 It*. general farmers liieetlngB at which 
each, at $4.20: 3 cows. 1060 lbs. each, at Jf- 18w|„ he quizzed, by the,
$4.10: 7 butchers. 800 lbs. each, at $4.90; 6 the experts wi 1 ne y „n4
cows. 1020 lbs. each, at $3.96; 4 butchers, farmers themselves on _ ,meiOV( d„, 
800 lbs. each, at $4.70; 6 butchers. 980 lbs. wherefore of the meth is Ç ( ■ 
each, at $4.56: 1 cow. 850 lbs., at «2.30: 6 and upon farm problems and ntfricuv. 
cannere. 900 lbs. each, at $2: 50 lambs. 96; Pecullar to the locality. At tn _
lbs. each, at $7.26 : 24 sheep, 160 lbs. each. 1 «he experts will deliver pr*Cr*
at $4.75; 5 calve», 140 lbs. each, at $7: 2 "ie g general farming, outlint
milkers, «6 each; 1 springer. $56. tlc&1 .^gyUsofthereruiar state ex-

oth’er work " along the
stock, increased , pro- 

profitable farms

$41
6 00EF OF IRISH FARMERS 

Till ONLY 15 ACRES
The Farmstead.RS ETC.

Keep your eye on the shorthorn sales.IL & CO. ..... 8 00 Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

16in14 00Horses will be in big demand iri the 
spring.

Hay is bringing good prices In Toron-

uk 4 Yonge-St*.
1 .ard of Trade 
iraln Exchange

With 600,000 Holdings Only One- 
Tenth of Land Grows 

Cereals.

1baits to.
,1»

Begin ‘to think about your poultrv 
advertising now. _ _

Farlhens woe Id ' appfd^iifte cheAfler" 
freight rates and parcel post more than 
a navy.

Quail land other birds are dying In 
large numbers in Kansas from starva- 

acres. and 150,000 which contain no tion. The ground has been co\ erul 
more than 15 acres. However, thé tm- ! w,th led for forty-two days, 
portance of farming to tt* country is | 
realized when it Is known that at least 1 
76 per cent, of the people are depend- ; 
ent on it for a livelihood. The potent ;
reasons of its Importance are the scar- ; ^ F. Potter, formerly a sheep raiser
city of mineral resources and the prox- .of"Arlzona_ aucceeds Gifford Plnchot as 
imity of the British market.

However, the amount of land under 
cultivation is limited, for out of a tô

le, Cotton and
:

«1York. Chicago 
official quota- 
Chicago Board 

•tents of 
EL * CO.,
75, 7370.

There are few large farms in Ireland, 
there being out of the,.608,000 holdings 
in the entire Island as many as 140,000 
which do not contain as many- a8 T

j sBudS^hiéÿt—No. 2, 6lc t» 62c, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 58c; No. 3X, 65c to B6c; 
Nç. 3, 506 to 51c, outride.

rf.‘ _u—,
,* Millr?eed-^Manjtoba bran, $21, per ton; 
skorta, $23 to $24, track, Tor'onto; Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—69c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotation at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.80: second patenta, 
$6.10; strong bakers', $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 29s 6d bid, d.l.f., Glasgow.

Corn—New kiln-dried com, 7414c;
No. 3 yellow, TS^c. Toronto freight.

fl «
cd7

are
at Its acutest point yet.

What are the causes for this stlff- 
Qess In farm values? There» are threè 
main reason*, which show hov 
we sail to the breezes that té/> 
other parts of the country4-the great 
and record breaking wheat drop of the 
west, the inflocktng of so many Amert- 

settlers who know that develop
ment at once pays, and the Immense 
activity In railroad building.

It is quite certain that Canada, "and 
for that the Canadian farmer has a 
long stretch of good times ahead, for 
In the next quarter of a century W'ill 
see big things stirring the commercial 
life of our adapted country.

yMV «71
. .$0 16 to $0 17 

. 0 10 011

0 13 *44UBLIC 0 140 13
!w closely 

w In the
A fartn of 640 acres has >uat been

Thussold in Iowa for $100 an acre, 
farm lands are coming tp-thelr own.11 better service, 

be in Vancouver 
r a general brok-

l olumbla or Al
ii all about It 
k ANAUCH

9 608 50
.. 6 60 , _ 7 50can

('■6 00chief forester of the United States. new.
0 13 . 

it ooj 
800 

V 00 
12 69

„ Some contrary hens will persist in 
tal area of 20,330,726 acres only 2,329,506 iayjng this cold weathef. Might be a 
acres are demoted to cereals, green and g00(t p];in to mark such contrariness 
root crops, 2,300.760 acres contain hay, antl t,reed from these, 
but 12,332.160'acres are given up to pas
ture land.
crop is oats, to which over LOOO.OOO ' for the authenticity of Its first robin?

tyring n-xt Credentials are necessary these dégén
érés. Be-
oevoted 1"

PBasâ-Np- 2- S5c, outside,

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.60, seaboard.

r*
rltleU Columbia

& COMPANY 1
What proof does The Globe" exactIreland's nuist Important Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $4.95 per cwt.. In bar
rels: No. 1 golden. $4.55 per cwt.. In bar
rel*;, (Beaver, $!.6V pir cwt.. In baas. 
Tht*e -prices are for delivery" here. Car 
Idfs 5cyese. In 160-lb. bags, prices are 5c 
jess. ->

IUHTANT8,
;ee Building, 1

tacres are dexoted, potatoes 
iri importance, with 587,1100 
cause of the extensive -area 
grass, live stock Is a prominent feature 
in local farming. (Jattlc raising Is of. which division she belongs to, the 
paramount importance. • ; eastern or western dairymen. To unc-ke

' The Irish farmer usually confines lvfl sure the Reeaor brothers divided, one
Belleville and one to St.

•• " '*• VT, TORONTO i erate days.
<*,/ àcdtt7014.

» - «tït-Locust Hill Creamery hardly knows lng the
perlmental And 
lines of better 
ductlveness and more 
methods.

Chicago Live 8took.
CHICAGO, Jan. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

market firm; steers, $5 to $5.80; 
-, $3.50 to $6.50; heifers. $3.40 to $6; 

bulls, $4 to $6.16; calves, $3 to $9.76: Mock
ers and feeders, $3.75 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 9000; market 10c to 15c 
higher; choice, heaw. $8.96 to $9.05: but
chers, $8.90 to $9: light, mixed, $8.65 to 
$8.76; choice, light, $8.75 to $8.86; packing. 
$8 85 to $8.90: pies. $7.70 to $8.60: bulk of 
sales. $8.7» to $8.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000; mar
ket tOc to 15c higher; sheen, $6 to $6.15;

$8.80: yearlings, $4.25 to

•v ■ ’W-
*

Z:< ■?GAN&CO
mutants,
tost, Toron tn
LOKA.LD,

a
2000:Chicago Markets.

J P. Bickell A Co. Lawlor Budding, 
fluctuations on the 

rade:

cowscattle business to the rearing of calves going to 
for unfinished beef, the fattenirtg being Thomas, 
carried on across channels by the buy- 1 
ers. In 1908 there were 500,000 of these ; Twenty good cows are worth one 
exported. The large Increase In the «m- hundfred and fifty poor ones^ said - 
port of dead meat has lowered the price 1 F. Whitley at St. Thomas. iere 0 • 
lo such an extent that it would hardly too many poor cows at work In 
pay the Irish farmer to carry on the tarto.
fattening himself. There is a distinctly wa8 a bigger swindle
native breed of cattle In this country : There ... * a «,«v.hicli is known as the "Kerry." It m on earth than “‘ling milk at a flat

a small black uni «1. an excellent la£e'„ The mlI‘k at tile saWle rate
milker, and bus a splendid reputation a haM per t. m £ era
as a meat producer. per cent.milk Is getting swindled," said

the American Dairy

The Popular Route to the North.
stream Z T'I* 

Trunk 10.20 p.m. train from Toronto
fills the bill, and you can enjoy a com
fortable nlFht’s rest in Pullmart and. 
breakfast In style and comfort ln dln- 
ing car In the morning. It is also the 

Liverpool Grain and Produce. only route to Gowganda yla Elk, Lake.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 14—ClosingsWheat, paBslng all the Prl5c'pkl »

spot full No. 2- red western winter, no, information. City Ticket Offltié, north- 
stock ; futures, quiet: March, 8s 4>4d; May, weet corner King and Yonge. Phone 
88 2d Corn, spot, easy; New American I 
mixed. 5s 6<1: old American mixed. 5a 8%d ; j 
futures, dull; January. mixed, 5« 7(1;
March, mixed. 5* 7«4d. Cheese, Canadian 
finest white, firm. 58»: do., dolored. steady,
58s Turpentine spirit*, strong, 42s 4%d.

report the following 
Chicago Board of T 

Close.
Jan. 13. Open. High. Low. CloselA24* tl

Wheat_ -
May ........1MÜ "li3% 113% 11B4 111%
Julv ......... 103% 108% ‘103% 102% 102%
Sept .......... 99 99 99 58 98%

Corn-
May ........ 7014
July 
Sept

erkins 70% 70% 68% 68%
69% 69% 69% 68 68
66% 69% 69% 68 68

lamb*. $7.40 to 
$7.90.Ü i

■

Oat
49% 49% 49% 48% 48%
45% 46% 46% 45 45%

42% 42% 42 42
' ¥i§fl May 

July
Sept ....... 42%

Pork—
May ....22.20
July ...32.20 22.27 22.27

Lard-
May ....12.27 12.25
July ....12.20 12.27

Ritie—
May ....11.65 11.70 11.70 II.CO 11.60
Ju-ly ....11.67 11.70 11.72 11.62 11.62

WmDairy Products.
Much Interest bus been shown In the 

la«t few years in creameries, most of 
which have now adopted the co-opera
tive system. It Is asserted that, per
haps because of keen Danish eomper.l-

:T WEST, r
I

N. P. Hull of 
FArmers" Association at St. Thomas M. 4209.'

22.26 22.26 22.10 22.10 
22.12 22.120 .■ '*%this week.0 > « $3.50 Recipe Cures 

Weak Men-^Free •
Send Mem# and Address Ta-dey-m 

You Can Have It Free and le y 
Strong end Vigorous.

C. James Is a busy man these 
days. As deputy minister of agricul- 

tlon. the co-operation movement ha; tu^.p he lg attending farmers’ meetings 
pructleally saved the butter trad,e from an,i makhtg pointed addresses about 
extinction. The Trisli butter malt r, lhell. wor)(. Speaking of his speech at 
moreover, has lieen suffering from tin* Rcllm V.le. one of the farmers said: 
brattice of fraudulent imitation ol ids • • i-1gave us a great speech. He im- 
I roduet abroad. nciUatelv got down to Ills knitting

Irish horse» are well known for tie ir ,md t()1(1 th„ {armers a few things to 
superiority ;ui hunter», the thorobrens over*In- snch a way that we will
having a splendid reputation for com- n( them."
;■(•< and stamina. Sheep raising has : 
become more extensive recently, and
according t . latest figures there are fo thp township cotmell* of Ontario. 
4.129,628 head of sheep in Ireland. Wm. 11. Guthrie, the, youngeât member 
Tlivi• la Ills,, n native hr-ed of ti es-' ; „f East Whitby Towpshlp Council, de. 
known as the "RWseommon," which Is serves mention.- A successful young 
consld -red an animal of line quail'd'*, farmer, and a graduate of Whitby Col- 
Latest statistics show the number >f leglnte Institute, lie should make a 
bogs fn ttv country to he 1.217,763. and useful student of public affair*, 
of poultry 24 (HO.IMJO. The latter to bv j 
coming an Important Industry In ire- ; 
land.

12.36 12.25 12.25 
12.27 12.20 12.2»

V.tork ExekSBS*

; ; ; 8

KÉlÉi A - "nrilii

■...
t. TENANT FARMERS NOT IN PAR

LIAMENT*
/>

Wires to % i--.

Jr k. Chicago Gossip- xho elections In Greet Britain begin
J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close - ,, . news to majiv farm-
Wheat-Lower After slight ftrmue»» to-aa*. u wn ne news to many tarm

early In session, due to higher Liverpool ere In Canada that the number of 
cable*..market became heavy and Ion*» farmerB ln the imperial Parliament

™ Onterlo ... Toronto =n„., ISTS?* MMS ^SrSLSFSS'^

steer, 2nd on yearling heifer, and 3rde ^ms are being shaded, this, with short well-know on this side, draw* atten- weakened ntanhooa,taiii^,
„ . - on racit Of. the export, and calf class- lnleteet- lacking In futures, leaves values tlon to the situation as follows: 6°®*,,*:, *ratns, or the follies ef

C-ntarlo for several years as feeder or eg of shorthorns. Guelph plaetd hlm «uscrptlhle to selling. Session closed with "The general election will be In full “""rL that has cured *0 many wore'
1,,'ive winning href animals. The 1st en calf, 1st on yearling. 1st and a loss of %c to l%c. This break was due swing a week hence, and meanwhile and nervous men right In tbslr ow»
Atones are known all over Ontario 2nd on grade ye.-trllntrs, the Grade. and will serve to crirate a sounder market the country is being deafened with all homes—wlîï°?tT maS*1 wKi
County Their reputation for cattle Championship,the reserve Grand Ofiàm- Md more satWactory for bulltoh opern^ eort, -r political oration*. It to symp- medlclas—thatl thinkjrs y h*

eupp
ed a record <-lnce 1904 that would p1acdron --earllng and 4th on two-year-old unchanged: receipts, 8996 and the only bona fide Engltoh ten- for u. regcrlpt)on come* from a phy-
-mv fnnne-. on a p-destai of superior. , Bteer ln Toronto. This year, he went Cheese-Firm, unchanged; re«lpt*. 866 ant farmer who sat In the last parlia- „J;rl whs ha* «hade a «Pécla» study o*,
itywhen It comes to « working know!- ^ Chicago and won signal recognition ^«Sri-Fteady :  ̂^ ment. Mr. Everest ha* ret red. Tt doe* SS1”*»* I ««^vinoéTlî to thé
edge of feed* and feeding. Many men in thnt centre of the »ni!n:.l world P”'nv”y^nt10a Marby *«thered whlle' not appear that among the Eogliah e.t-ytins'wmblrwâlon for the cure of
know the theory rtf anlmnl feeding., by ,aklng ,*t on «teer herd-get of one fancy, 4»c 46c candidate* there I* a artlltary repre- d.flole_nt manhood g urs,
lo» Stone know* the theory hv hid sire, 1st on steer calf, and won the l>-------------------- 1-.....- ■ t --------- '....l.u sentatlve of the agricultural Interest. ; •Tfrth,lnL y»we It to my «allow man tel
practice. The following are the toad- hpceial for the best calf In America. — — — _ nA||| vn|| who knows the buefnçss at first hand. them a oopy-In confidence, *0 than

E55,1 >•Hm durlra ,’r,*r"°,d:DRE88ED POULTRY tsrsa&IK
In 1904 lie took 1st at Ottawa on 2- J af|t vear he wfl„ l8t Qn 2 year-old W 0V* «FECIALTT. „the greate8t of a" Brlli8h ‘^ntFnf*dlcfn«*. »ecure what I be-|

vear-old shorthorn «teer anrt lut on t - t n p.:r>nt^ yteere, 2nd on calf, Atifetiew h*s bmn «pent by m •pedaHstog ie induetriea. ntve is the qulckeeVscUnjç raetoratlve,!>,■*" — -■ srü v"."™ id,,. A, ™ ~——* « jt>. Kn,.,. : ^s^'ss-r'fis^uspti
In”lW5 he took 1st on 2-year-old I 'ho^‘,’0,rP a"d ^ "n Wanted- Lagge auantttls. of Turkey* OWEN BOUND, Jân. 14-John Petti- ! ‘"om. quietly and quickly. Juit dro,
In 1»9 _ , on .artoad of ant- e.-ir-oia ste»rs. oeeee. Duck*. Cniskene and Etoea. Person- grew aged about 27 years, wa* klllod me a line line; Gjto. Dr. >. E. RoblneogL

he fera 1»T‘ on 2-year-old steers and ! In Guelph h» aecured 1st on 2-year- *1 *»«*"^^A ^us^^fo,ril. at Hanover this morning whUe^hunt- eop^ of till. .P^ndld

Crnnd Chamblonehlp. o!ti steer grade shorthorn, ,lHt 5”1 Faymaeta dally. Fhena Kalnlie. Ing ^ Grand Trunk. train. He wa* l ' |n e plain, ordinary envelope

~ davies Sm, Lrssjsmjsss.s 5sdUto,bAv|irK«ssssms K&srjsrF Ehrsa-syEL?' - sm»-zr -
During 1907. lie won frorr. keen com4 tirade < hampionshlp.

d~

E INVITED. A
**5L 1»WPI4, IllXf, 1940 POUNDS.CHAMPION, JAS, STONE’S 88-MONTHS' STEER,

Among the bright young men elected Joseph Stone 
County, lia* been before the people of

memory iTICE.
|ven that q dlvl- 
|d ,.f ONE PER 
• share* In the 

Mexican Light 
; Unified, payable

i u Hlmreholder* 
tUv of January, 
Ok- of the Com- 

shares will be 
Hie 15tli of

,
A:, the ordinary general meeting of 

M< **r*. D. Jonee, Dickinson A Co„ 
In London, ever which Mr. H. Pullman 
presided. It was stated that during the 
last fa* years there had been an enor
mous advance In the price of all cer
eal*. which had rendered the keeping of

'W
>X Sccivlary. 

i<i Power (Join*

FIRE CHIEF WAS JUSTIFIED 
IN PUNCHING AMBULANCE MAN.
Montreal,1 janT i«.—(Special.)

Rub-Chief Briln- of the fire depart- i pig* very unprofitable, say* The Seot- 
ment, who knocked down an ambul- , tl*h Farmer. The result was that
ance driver at a fire recently, waa ae- i there were 400 0W) fewer’ pigs In 
rtulttcd of a charge of assault to-dav this . ountryIn the Lnlted ^tetui 
on the ground that two driver* w-re then-wa» a shortage of nearl> 2.00(X t)0.
nulling at an Injured fireman, and that Tin normal price of nbne,f0" ' ^“ ’’
he was Justified In protecting his men. per cwt. out It had " ' nnlihi

per cwt. But still the company could 
pul ■■ gc t 9d. per lb. In their retail shops.

j — ————— $
-Reformer" Files Burned.

GALT. Jan. 14 —(Special.) —Inspector 
Btark of the provincial hoard of health 
tg In the adjacent township to make 
enquiry Into hydrophobia outbreak.

The Reformer office de-

M

& SON ;

1
■nd Flnasctnl

loan— Child Was Stillborn.
BROCKVII.LE, Jan. 1A—(Special.) —

A coroner'* jury at Xcwboro, brought 
In a verdict of concealment of birth 
against Ml»» Mtilford, mother of the 
babe whose dead body was found in 
the street.

Medical evidence wa»" to the effect Fire In 
that birth was premature and that stroyed the files of the newspaper tor
Hi" child •1-111!..,rn. ' toe past 4» year*.
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k Underwriters 
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What the Housefurnishing Club Charges for the Privi
lege of Deferred Payments on HousefurnishingsWESTON BOARD OF THE 

HOLDS FINE BANQUET
t

B
■ 30TH >VI >4

v
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Anyone can follow the old :■ §New Organization Has lone Effec
tive Work—County and 

Suburban News.‘I
arternv-
Great 1precedence in the old way. 

Anyone can jog along in smug 
and complacent self-sufficiency. 
Anyone can roll along in a rut. 
The men who have the courage 
to jolt out of the humdrum of 
routine, rise from the common
place to conspicuity and lead 
the way to change and progress, 
and become wealthy.

$

m -n

8 —WESTON, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Wes
ton Town Hall has been the scene of RECORIw.

8many an enjoyable evtent, but in the 
happy good-fellowship and generally il I:.4delightful feeling prevailing, the first 
annual banquet of the Weston Board 
of Trade, held here to-night, suffers 
nothing by comparison.

It was an event unique in the history 
of the town, Inasmuch as the Weston 
Board of Trade dates back little more 
than six months. But the organization 
has abundantly justified its existence.

It was a great gathering and wihle 
a number of invited guests were pre
vented by the™ Inclemency of the wea
ther from attending, within the hall all 
was jollity and good cheer. Artistically 
decked out with bunting, with a num
ber of Union Jacks draped along the 
walls, the assembly hall presented a 
fine appearance, while the tables, un
der the deft hands of Host and Mrs. 
Armstrong, in appearance and quality 
were all that could be desired.

About 75 of the leading business men 
of the town were present, while among 
the guests were Supt. Obome, C.P.R. ; 
W. J. Trethcwey, Aid. Baird, Rev. Mr. 
McGllllvary, Rev. Mr. Slaght,' Reeve 
Bull, T. Galbraith and Dr. L. F. Irwin. 
Major Wadsworth, the president df the 
western board of trade, presided, and 
Oliver Master, the secretary, read a 
number of letters and telegrams re
gretting Inability to be present.

Among those present were: President 
Watson, Toronto Board of Trade; Capt. 
T. G. Wallace, M.P., James Gunn, 
president Guelph Board of Trade; U. 
E. Gillen, G. T. R. superintendent, mid
dle division ; G. W. Hogarth, manager 
G. N. W„ and others.

The toast list was a lengthy one and 
following that of the “King,"7Major 
Wadsworth gave a shdrt resume or the 
work of the board of trade. The pas
sage of the waterworks bylaw, the In
stallation of an all-night service over 
the Bell Telephone lines and the open
ing up of negotiations for a postoffice 
more In keeping with the town, were 
some of the good things already ac
complished.

“Canada" was eloquently responded 
to Mr. Wlsmer and Rev. Mr. Haddow, 
the latter receiving an ovation.

“Transportation” found an eloquent 
exponent In Supt Obeme, who dwelt 
trenchantly with the big question of 
better local and thru transportation 
matters. 1 -v

“Industries,’' “The Municipality of 
Weston," “The Press," and “The La
dles" brought to a close a delightful 
event.

With a membership already of 75 the 
outlook for effective work Is most 
couraglng.

Among some of the townsmen
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How much docs a bank
you open

If we could put it stronger 
we would do so.

The Housefurnishing Club 
is a free convenience extend
ed to 500 responsible house
owners for the month of Jan
uary in the Carpet and Cur
tain Department and the 
Furniture Departments of 
this store. You may choose 
whatever your house needs, 
have the goods delivered 
now, and pay for them dur
ing the next half year. Simp
ly a dignified charge account 
at the lowest cash prices, and 
no extras of any kind above 
the board or below.
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8 Nothing.
3 How much does the city 

{ ' of Toronto charge you when 
1 ) you pass in or out the city 
1 ' limits?
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a Nothing.
That’s all we charge you 

1 1 for joining the Housefurnish- 
\ j ing Club.

a Nothing.
X Its privileges are absolute
ly ly free.
O You pay not one cent 
A extra on cash prices first or 
v last, in the shape of fees, 
q extra profits, premiums, lost 
v discounts, or in any othep 
A form, 'shape or manner whau 
V soever.
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DON’T DELAY
When THEY ARE SELLING 

at $1.00 OR MORE are YOU going 
to be ONE OF THOSE who will 
say “1 COULD HAVE BOUGHT 
THAT STOCK WHEN IT WAS 
25c a SHARE”?

Call at the Club Office in
■

person and discuss this mat
ter fully. It’s just , as free 
and as fair asH we say.

Club Office, ground floor, 
Janies Street.

. ... Candida
LONDON, Ja: 

afternoon me: 1 
the general elle 
Hie new paille 
Ministerialists. 
Radicals 1; ui.

All the candi 
were unopposed 
i-ance attaches 
Unionist memb 
G. W. Wolff, 
of Belfast. The 
were Timothy 1 
Harbor Divlsloi 
I In. St. Patrick 
J. Clancy for 
tilvlshm. The r 
Wib on, from 
division.

en-

■ pres
ent were Reeve Bull and Councillors 
Cousins, Rowntree, Pearson and Jacob 
Bull, N. J. McEwen, David Rowntree, 
G. M. Lyons, J. M. Gardhouse, 8. s. 
Holmes, Mr. Gray, W. J. Griffith, T. J. 
Maguire, Archibald Campbell, F. T. 
Hill, H. Jennings, George Fraser, Jas. 
Gardhouse, Mark Gardhouse, J. Coon, 
S. Hill, J. H, Taylor, J. Barker, A b’ 
Moffatt and T. L. Moffatt.

A regretable feature 'was the una
voidable absence thru illness of Geo. 
W. Verrai, one of the most active and 
efficient members of the board of trade.

['<OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
■

scribed by Mr. Goodwin existed, it 
would account for the condition In Mr- 
Partridge's house. This concluded the 
evidence.

The jury, then retired and In less 
than an hour returned with the fol
lowing verdict:
Partridge came to his death by elec
tric -shock in Ills own house on Jan. 1. 
1910,' caused by Ills oWn neglect in not 
having the wiring in the house put in 
proper repair after having been warn
ed by previous shocks, and the famill 
having been warned by the town en- 

WEST TORONTO, Jan. 14.—About gineer that they should have the wir- 
250 people were present at the InsbO ! ing examined and from the evidence 
lation of officers of Lakevlew Lodge, produced no blame attaches to either 
No. 272, I.O.O.F.. which was held to- the Corporation of Newmarket or the 
night In the public library basement. Ben Telephone Company.’’
The presentation of past masters' jew
els was also a feature of the program, 

i the proceedings having been thrown 
open to the members' families and 

\ friends. The new officers are: S. G. 
j Gibson, noble grand; W. Gordon, vice- 
grand ; J.Maitland,secretary; W. Doug- 

I las, financial secretary ; J. H. Agncw, 
treasurer; J. Lee,f warden; J. Hurst,

I conductor; F. Henry chaplain; Charles 
Plow, R.S.8.; H. P. Scorror, L.S.S.;

! J. Dunn, R.S.N.G.; W. Lankin,L.S.N.
G; G. A. Rome, I.G.; W. Curtis, O.G.; 
tiro. Warr, R.8.V.G.; Bro. Lament, L.

The installing officers were:
! Grand master, W. Daw son ; G.M., S.
! Davis; G.W., Bro.

1er of Reid-avenue Baptist Church will 
occupy the pulpit bf Zion Church; In the 
afternoon Mr. Porter will address the 
school children, and dn tile evening the 
pastor will occupy his own pulpit.

PRIVATE DISEASESr
Impotent')’, sterility. 
Nervous Debility, été.,
(the result of folly or

Gleet sad 
treated by

:DOVERCOURT. ■ excesses >.
J' Stricture
TOR tinivanlsm (the enly 
P® sure cure and no had 
J i after-effects 1.

SKIN DISEASES, 
Ht; whether result of 8v- 

phi Us
Li? mercury

"That Mr. George
Rev. Mr. Ross will preach Sunday, Jan. 

16. at Davenport-road Church at both 
vices, and W. J. Pollard will speak to men 
on “A Christian Man In a Warehouse," 
at Oakwood Club, at 4.15 p.m.

Decorators are at work preparing the 
Girls' -Society roijms at Davenport-road 
Church (Presbyterian) for the use of the 
young women of the neighborhood.

ser-
WE8T TORONTO.

Lakevlew Lodge Has Fine 
Installation.

Free
Special Intere 
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Time at or not. No 
used In treat- 

0 ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES OF WOMEN.

“TO MORROW didst thou say?
Methought I heard Horatio say ‘TO-MORROW.’

’Tis a period NOWHERE TO BE FOUND in all the registers of time 
Except perchance in the FOOL’S CALENDAR.”

Hours 1 Painful or Profuse Mcn- 
.1 s.lu. tu S p.m. struatlon and all <1ix- 

... ..... .. placements of the Womb. 
SINDAlSt The above are the 

!» to II u.m. Specialties of

GOODERHAM FARM SOLD.

The Gooderham farm, situated south of 
the Danforth-road In Con. B. Scar boro, 
half a mile east of York town-line, was 
sold yesterday to John Sheridan, cattle 
dealer and exporter.

This farm Is composed of 69 acres of the 
best fertilized land In close proximity to 
Toronto. Mr. Sheridan purposes dividing 
tills property Into small lots. say. from 
one to five acres each, for garden pur
poses, to suit purchasers. This land Is 
highly fertilized.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. BpadlnaNORTH TORONTO.

/DO IT NOW 24«tfNORTH TORONTO, Jan. 14--<8pei-iaU 
—The annual meeting of the Lglltiton 
Presbyterian Church will take P,ac* 
Wednesday evening next and that of Deer 
Park on Wednesday. Jan. 26. Each or 
these congregations have experienced 
wonderfully successful years, and the re
ports to be submitted will doubtless be 
most satisfactory. •

On Monday evening, hi the Lfcllnton 
Pi-osbvlerian Church, Rev. J. 'V, Steph
ens will lectuio under the auspices of the 
Y. P. S. on “The Life of. Gen. Gordon. 
Evervbodv Is cordially invited.

Thé managers of the hockey and skat
ing rink will hold a carnival on .Saturday 
evening. Jan. 22. There will be skating 
to-morrow (Saturday) evening, with the 
town band present.

The Holmes Electric Company are In
stalling and expect to complete the fire 
alarm system within a couple of weeks, 
when the town will be in possession of a 
system said to be excelled by none.

On .Sunday morning Rev. T. W. P. Por-

Tare expected about t:ie first of next 
week.

Miss Alice Irving Is visiting at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. W. R. IrV- . 
Ing. Washago^Ont.

Victoria Industrial School.
Over seventy guests attended ihe an

nual supper of the Victoria Industrial 
School last night. G. Tower Fefigulon. 
chairman of the board, was master of 
ceremonies, while among the guests 
were: Mrs. G. T. Ferguson, Beverley 
Jones, W. J 
Kelso, Aid.
W. F. Chapman and W. H. Elliott, in
spectors of public schools; W. L. Rich
ardson, superintendent manual train
ing, public schools; Rev. A. and Mrs. 
McMillan, Rev. Canon and Mrs. Tre- 
mayne. Rev. Joseph Wilson and Dr. 
Buschard.
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Buy while I am offering a limited number of these shares at 25c per share. 
In a few days the price will be raised to 40c. You can buy now—

200 shares for $50.00, pay $12.50 down and $12.50 per month.
500 shares for $125.00, pay $31.25 down and $31.25 per month.

1000 shares for $250.00, pay $62.50 down and $62.50 per month.

Par value $1.00, full paid and non-assessable. .

I do not ask y oil to take my word on the conditions and indications in 
the territory, but to CAREFULLY CONSIDER the evidence given before the 
Senate of Canada by experts who had ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO GAIN. 
(Copies of this will be sent on applicat ion together with a prospectus.) Their 
evidence can be relied upon and it all points, to the qne direction. ' TH/XT 
THERE IS UNDOUBTEDLY IN NORTHERN ALBERTA THE GREATEST 
OIL FIELD IN THE WORLD.

There is no doubt in the least that shares will advance « R AIMDJA IN 
•PRICE from now on and there will be HUGE RETl RNS for those who get in 
on the ground floor.

EAST TORONTO.
.

EAST ' TORONTO.i Jan. 14.—Fire 
broke out till# afternoon at 2.35 on the 
pretniaes of William Matthews, 14 
Alien-avenue.

The building la a I wo-atorey affair 
and owing to the quick work of 
firemen was soon under control, 
damage to the contents amounted to 
$20 and to (lie building $30.

Word has been received that the 
public rink at Gerrarn and Main- 
streets will be supplier with two elec
tric lights. As the rink is at present 
without lights, the Installing of two 
will till a long-felt want. The lights

S.V.G.

Brooks; G.S., Bro. tile
The .^Hfcdry, secretary; J. J. 

and Mrs. R. H. Graham,
j Manes; G. F. S., Bro. Hurst; G.T., C.

slmms. After the installation, a 
! splendid program of piano and banjo
duets were gone thru, 
presided.

For fightihg on the rear platform of 
a Diindas ear about 6.30 to-night. Geo. 
McKenzie of New Toronto, was ar
rested at Keele-street on a charge of 

! disorderly conduct.
During their run to the fire at W. 

J. Kemp's house on Indla-road, last 
night, the West Toronto firemen lost 
an ax front the truck sleigh. Will the 
finder Kindly notify the fire station, 
Keele-street.

Dr. Norman
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Wet Feet-Coughs and Colds
Trying thin ice—walking into puddles of water—these are the great* 

est temptations of childhood. L ; /
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Jury Exonerated Both Town and Bell 
Telephone Company.f

ÏM- y i
m. The result— wet feet during school hoot»-coughs and 

colds—perhaps croup or bronchitis—often pneumonia or con
sumption.

If you have at hand Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine you can soon check (he cold and bring< relief to 
the li-Je sufferer.

ti -4Jan. 14.—The in
quest into the death of Geo. Partridge 
was resumed to-night.

The manager of the Bell Telephone 
in Newmarket testified that about two 
months ago on a wet. windy night, he 
had seen a verr bright spark between 
the primary and the secondary wire 
on the transformer from which Mr. 
Partridge’s house was lighted, 
was positive the. wires were not In 
tlw same condition theft that they are

NEWMARKET. Yv
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• k
Made of simple yet wonderfully potent ingredients, thor

oughly proven by many years of enormous success, easy to 
2 . Jg uke an<1 promptly effective—Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine has no real rival as a cure for croup, bronchi- 
^ 4 » tis. coughs, colds, whooping cough and asthma.
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